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tub a little extra
A ever saw,"
saw," says Edna Woolman
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Editor
itor of
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w healthy
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fere,
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HOLLYWOOD STAR
STAR
BECAME A
BECAME
A HOLLYWOOD

C}0t4c!/taM? tJua. a1Jout
thci cdrnf

BEA UTIFUL HAIR
HAIR

BEAUTIFUL

AN expert
EXPERT Hollywood liair
hair stylist would study
An
your facial contours and design,
design special
special hairdress
that would
would give your personality the most
styles that
Bur first, you
character, glamour and allure. But
would be advised
advised to
to get a good permanent
permanent wave.
wave.
and natural in appearance. You
A wave, soft and
10 make sure the permanent
permanent
would be cautioned to
solurion and
waver used only the finest waving solution
fresh dean
clean pads. You would be warned that
movie stars
Stan dare not take the slightest chance
beauty of their hair. If you asked
asked your
with the beauty
studio Hair
hair stylist to
to recommend
recommend a wave,
wave, he
.say, "39
"89 Hollywood
Hollywood Beauiy
Beauty Shops
might say,
WAVES and there must
feature DUART WAVES
he
a reason for
beareason
for these shops serve the world's
famous, most particular
particular patrons—the
patrons-Jhe
most famous,
Hollywood Stars,"
Stars:'
may not be a Hollywood
Now even though you may
star, you
you are
are a scar
sur in a daily
daily drama with
with your
your
own friends, husband or sweetheart whose adand desire you wish to inspire. And you
miration and
can have all the
the pleasure
pleasure and enjoyment of a
Ncause
naturally beautiful DUART WAVE because
salon near you equipped to give
there is a beauty salon
roo a genuine DUART WAVE, with
with all
all the
thi
you
quality features that
that have made
made this wave
wave the
the
Stan. Prices
Prices may vary
Choice of the Hollywood Stars.
coiffure and the artistic repuwith the style of coiffure
tation of the operator.

I

ANNE SHIRLEY
cK«rmsher
charms h~r wmy
way to
to
In.dam in RKORKO.
stardom
RADIO'. "Aan
"Ann
RADIO'S
of Gtecn
Grun Gables"
G.b1u"
WAVE OIL
If your hair is Inclined
indin~ to
Co be
W dry, too
100
RufFy or unruly after
.fen: sbampooing.
shampooing,
fluffy
use a'" few dcops
drops of DUAitT
DUART PERmahs
MANENT WAVE OIL. It makes
lbe
hair soft, silky and
and radiant,
",dUnlo addadd·
die bair
bout)' of your
ing to the life and beauty
waw.
Delicately scentedKented. Not
Nor gummy
wave. Delicately
or
ot greasy. If you do not
nor And
find Duarr
Duare
Permanent Wove
Oil in your beauty
beaut)'
Wave OH
salon, use
uu coupon below. SEND i5
U
CENTS for full sire
size bottle.
bonk

duart
HRMlHOfT
WAVE
OIL

1
SEND COUPON
FOR TRIAL
TRIAL
FOB

DUART *
oj-Z/m cHMjomd StaJiL,

MARCH,
19'35
MARCH. 1WS

*

HAIR RINSE

RINSE'• 12
1!l SHADES
HAIR RINSE
Maury experts
u~ru recommend
r«ommtnd a corcot:Hollywood beauty
rect
r«t shade
.hadt of DUART RINSE after every
every
.hampoo. It rinses
rinsu away the
w invisible
invilihlt particles
ihampoo.
_p that dull the
tla natural
l\.&f\1C;1! sheen
.h«n and brilbrilof soap
Ijan« of your hair. And
And;t
add. a tiny tim
tin.
liance
it adds
-;wt enough
nlougb to give
give a touch of shimmering
.himmuing
—just
.unlighr to
to the
tJa natural
narural color
col.,.. of your
your hair. It
II
sunlight
is;. NOT
NOT a dye—NOT
dye-NOT a bleach.
bItach. Look
Lool: for
foc
Duart Rinse at your beauty
kaury salon,
.alon, drug store
Itore
Ouarc
01: use
use the
the coupon
coupon below.
below. Bach
Each 10-ccnt
lO·cent pack.
pack.
or
age contains TWO rinses
rinses of the same shade.
.hade.
oge

Send 10c
tOe: for Duart
Duan Rinse
Rinse'• 15c
Ix foe
for P. W. Oil
BU.t
Worit
Blur.
Mo'"
Mail to
to Duatt
Duart Mfg.
Mfs. Oy,
Co..
Datl Btwm
choice
D",r.
s.-a
clto/co
lrd., 984 Folsom St,
Sf-,
Ltd..
Chestnot
a.-.~I Bw-u
8.-.. of
.f shade
..... d.
San Francisco, Calif.
Saa
Titian
~iti... RccWiih
Roddu.b Btevn
Brown
ChKIc.
here for
foc full
fulllize
Check here
size
Hrana
bottle
bonle of Duart
Ouart PermaPmna·
Go$<J«Q B
nent
Titi.n Rrddiih
R':;:;::;" Blonde
Blonde
nnlt Wave
Wa~ Oil.
Oil. Send
SaId 15^.
15<'.
Titian
Whii^orGray
White Of' Cn, {Platinum}
(PI.riD~m)
Name
A.h Blonde
Name - .-----AsH
Medium
Medium Brown
BM,..n
Address ..._.._
Address
Golden
Golden Blonde
Blonde
L;aht Golden Blonde
Slate _.__
Light
State
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ashes
New Comedian

Personality Dearth
ER F.'S a little game
HERE'S
game which
which may
may
prove enlightening to those
those who
who
like to study radio
radio in the
the ';whither
"whither are
are
we bound"
bound" tradition:
tradition: Take
Take aa sheet
wc
sheet of
of
paper and a lead pencil
pencil and
and inscribe
inscribe
upon itit the names of
of six
six new
new stars
stars deden:loped
veloped by the networks
networks during
during 19.H.
1934.
If you
}'ou can't think
think of
of si"
sis stars,
stars, try
try to
to
name five.
Or three.
three.
fh·e. Or four. Or
'Ve\'e
We've tried the stunt
stunt ourselves
ourselves and
and
the results have
hal'e proved
proved embarrassing.
embarrassing.
They scent
seem to point
point the
the inoral
moral that
that while
while
radio is on its toes
toes to
to adopt
adopt star~
stars who
who
have
themselves in
in the
the mO\'ie",
movies,
ha\'e proved
pro\'ed themseh'es
theater, or other field".
fields, itis has
has precious
precious
little to point to
to with pride
pride when
when itit
comes to
to developing stellar
stellar per"onalities
personalities
iu own account.
account. ?[ary
on its
Mary Pickford.
Pickford.
"'OOIlCOII, and
Alexander Woollcott,
and aa few
few other.,
others
top·rank radio
who achieved top-rank
radio rating
rating durduring 193-t
1934 all achic\'ed
achieved sm;cess
success in
in other
other
fields before their sponsors
sponsors signed
signed them.
them.

THE
HE famous Dr. Rockwell.
Rock wo I!, long
long aa
H
T
headline vaudeville star,
star, isis due
due 10
to
establish himself as
as aa radio comedian
comedian in
in
a big show to break on~r
over the
the i\"BC
NBC lines
lines
the middle of February.
February. "'ilh
With Tw
Ted
Phil Duey,
Duer. Tim
Lewis. Phi!
Tim iIInd
and Irene.
Irene, and
and
num~r of other radio
a number
radio favorites,
favorites, lhe
the
"how
show will be an all-star
all-star affair
affair under
under the
the
lille of Stale
Slolt Fair,
Doc Rockwell.
title
Fair. Doc
Rockwell, of
of course,
course,
i~ no
no medico. Perhap,;
is
Perhaps you
you will
will remelllremember him for his rib-tickling
rib-tickling physiology
physiology
with aa vegetable
lesson demonstrated with
vegetable
skeleton derived
deTi'"cd frolll
from aa bunch
bunch of
of
bananas.

• • • • •
Joe Cook, whose rec;:cnl
recent departure
departure
was aa matter
from the air waves
waves was
matter for
for
regret, reports that he
he is
is working
working pretty
pretty
hard now on a series of
of eight
eight two-reel
two-reel
movie comedies.
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Here's
Bere's that
t b a I fafa·
in
m o0 u s5 I'-lfield
Ha i field
tribe-Pappy
tribe
—- Pappy
II
HlIlfield
ni field is 110ne
none
other
olher lltiin
tha" Waller
\1;'alter
O'Keefe, Zcke
O'Keefe.
Z eke
Hll!field. wiihout
,,;thout
italfield.
any
Ill'} fhoes,
.boe" is
i~ Jncfc
J;.ck
O'Kfi."fe. iinil
and [I.
O'Keefe.
ETviry is
,i~
h plated
Illa~ t'd by
h}'
AI;("e Frost
Fro,t on the
Afire
Camel Ciirarnn
C'lfllmn

The only indication that
that 1935
1933 may
may hang
hang
up a better record
record i~
tip
is found
found in
in the
the new
new
for amateur talent.
vogue for
talent, out
out of
of which
which
cOllie the big stars
may come
stars of
of tomorrow.
tomorrow.

• • • • •

When Grace Hayes moved
moved to
to aa new
new
home in New Rochelle,
Rochelle, New
New York,
York, she
she
took a room in aa hotel
hotel while
while her
her furni_
furniture was being transported.
transported. Later,
Later, when
when
she moved into her new
new quarters,
quarters, she
she
was horror-stricken to
to discover
discover the
the
rooms filled with strange
strange furnilllre.
furniture. It
It
seems that the moving
moving company
company had
had
mixed up a couple of its
its vans
vans and
and she
she
finally located her property
property in
in TarryTarrytown, N. Y.

• • • • •

Radio Relatives
EOPLE who claim aa blood
PEOPLE
blood relationrelationP
shil) constitute one of
ship
of the
the annoyances
annoyances

of radio
ra<lio stars.
~tars.
The
The bane
bane of
of George
George
Givot's existence
e"istence is aa Greek
Gis-ot's
Greek li~tener
listener who
who
c1ailll~
his long-lost
claims to be bis
long-lost brother
brother whom
whom
confusion of
he lost in the confusion
of the
the pier
pier when
when
they
the}' landed in this country
country many
many years
years
All he wants
want~ from
ago. All
from George
George is
is pa~
pass.. ~e money
money back to Greece.
sage
Greece. Coil'ot
Givot is
is not
not
brotherle~s, but i~
only brothcrless.
is not
not aa Greek.
Greek.
Then there is the
the case
case of
of the
the Eton
Eton
Boys. A cig:ar
cigar store proprietor
proprietor in
in EI
El
deDorado. Texas.
Texas, writes regularly
regularly _demanding money for the
the use
use of
of his
Ids cigar
cigar
-"tore as
a~ a rehearsal
rchear~al hall.
store
hall, which
which he
he claim,
claims
boy~ u'ed
before they
the boys
used before
they made
made good
good in
In
:\s it
the big city. As
it happen",
happens, the
the boys
boys did
did
tht'ir rehearsing
rehear"ing in
in aa boarding
all their
boarding hou_e
house
off Broadway.
Broadway.
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Doe. Will Rogers
Roger;; like
Does
like hon.racing?
boss-racing? Thi~
This II;cture
picture
Hl}~ he does—the
doe. tbe camer:un:m
says
citniernmau cllUght
cmigbl Ilim
him atat the
the
Ollcning of the Simla
5".. t:. track
Opening
track in
in California
California
RAD
RADIOLAXD
I OLA ND

Joe Penner is all signed up by Paramount for another picture. The duck
fancier registered to good advantage in
CoIJegl!!
Rhythm and the
thl!! general radio
College Rhythm
feeling is that his movie work reacts
reacts to
to
Joe's ether programs.
progTams.
the advantage of Joe's
Joe is one of the most
rn06t natural, unspoiled
unspoiled
personalities tn
in all
all radioland
radioland and
and is
is still
still
just aa little
little bewildered
bewildered over
over his
his success.
success.

I

• • • • •
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New Spot For Ruth
*

l-TII ETTIXC.
ETTI1\G. too long
long absent
RUTH
R
from
irom radio,
radiO. shifts allegiance to lite
the
~hirt~

Xaiional
Xatiollal Broadcasting network after
many
man,- months
months with
with Columbia.
Columbia. The
The asassignment
sigitment shc
she has taken over
O\'er >s
i~ big-tfiue.
big-time.
as
a~ she
~ht" sings
~ings on the WJZ
\\'JZ network in
opposition
oppo~ition to Rudy
Rudr Vallee's
"allee's hour. NetXetwork time is so difficult to secure now
work
book~ solid,
solid.
that the chains are nearly booked
that sponsors
~pon~or:j are forgetting
forKettinl;' the
tht" old
fetishes
i .. ti~he~ which made them hesitate to
spot their shows
shows opposite to long est"s_
tabli~hed programs.
programs,
tablished

N"

\

I/''
^ /

r
I
*

NEED

NEED

A
A
BLONDE
FADE
EARLY?
BLONDE FADE
EARLY?
6v

'

y

-o>
?

Knowll as
u the "nmsie
"'mll<it doctor," At
AI
Knijv*>i
Goodluan. who
,,110 condueta
condul"ts the orchestra
orchestr:l
Coodiitnti,
on the [lull
Hall o/
0/ /'d
fllme,
me, Col
Coigme
pi I <• 11
Noun'
mine
Party,
Pur"'. and other programs,
prOllralll<. has
hao;
dire~led the
lhe music of J53
l53 llronilivoj
Broad"ay
directed
comedies, including
I"omedit'$.
indudinll the new Calling
C"ffill/l
All Stars
S/('rI and
Dnd Life
Li/e ftegins
IJf!Sill.l ill
Ilt Slid.
8:·IfJ,
Even
E'·en when
",hen relating
rela"'inll in front of hi?
hi,
o",n radio he's
Ile's busy
husy isiking
lakinll notes
nOleown

Sigmund Rombcrg,
Romberg. conductor
conductor of
of the
the
Swift program on Saturday nights, is
a veritable
veritable one-man
one·rnan music
music factory. Not
long ago he got a hurry-up call from
Hollywood
HoSywood where they were making his
new musical
musical picture. The
Thl!! /fight
Night is
Young. They needed 16 bars of extra
music in a hurry. Romberg sat down at
piano. composed the tune, and
and played
play~
his piano,
the long distance phone to his
it over the.
assistant in Hollywood,
Hollywood. jast
just like
like that!
[Continued
ICont;nurd on page
f'agr 101
10)
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I offer to send you, entirely without cost or,
or.
obligation, a liberal supply of all five shades
ohligation,
of Lady Esl
Esther
her Face Powder.
Powder.
When
'\'rhen you get
gel lite
the five shades, try each one
before your mirror. Don't
Don'l try
trylo
to pick your
)'our shade
shaUe
in advance. Try oil
all Jive!
five! Just the one you
would least suspect may prove
would
prove the most
most iialflat·
lering for foci.
you. Thousands
Thousanda of women have
tering
hne
written
wrillen to tell me they
lhey have been
been amazed
amared with
witb
this lest.
test.

CU//uUA

People say that blondes have
have a brilliant mornmorn·
ing, but a short afternoon. In other words,
wordt, that
fade early!
blondes fade
This, however, isi.!l a myth. Many blondes aim,
sim.
ply look older than their years because they
use lite
the wrong shade of face powder.
You should never choose on face powder
ahade just
just because you
you are a blonde or brubm.
shade
nette.
nene. You should never
Ilevcr try toiunteli
to match the color
of your hair or the particular
particular tone of your skin.
akin.
A blonde may have
havea
a dark skin whiica
whilea brunette
brunctte
may have
(,a"c quite a light
light skin
akin and vice
"icc versa.
face powder shade should bo
be chosen,
chOllen, not
A face
to match
malch your hair or coloring, but to Jlatlcr
jfallrT
your whole appearance.

Stays on for Four Hours
—and
-and Stays Fresh!
Freshl
When you make the shade lest
test with
wilh lady
Lady
Esther
Ealher Face Powder, note,
note, too,
too. how exquisitely
eJ[qu.isite\y
soft
80ft and smooth
amooth it is. It is utterly free
free from
.is also
abo a clinging
clillgiJlg face
anything like grit. It ia
powder! By actual test it will stay
stay on for four
hours and look fresh and lovely
lovdy ail
all the lime.
time.
To Find the Shode
Shade that Flatters
FlaHers
Il5 you can see for yourself, Lady
In
every
way,
as
There.is
There is only oneway
one way to find theshadc
the shade of face • Esther Face
Face Powder excels
«eels anytliing
anything ever
powder that is most
mOSI becoming to you, and tliat
that
known in face powder.
powder.
Is
is to try oil
rzU five
fi"e basic shades.
(Trite
JIT,iu today!
today! Jost
Just mail the
lhe coupon or a
Lady Esther
Esther Face
face Powder is made
llllIde in the
penny postcard.
postcard. By
By return
return maii
mail you'll
you'lI receive
recei>e
required five
Ii,'c basic shades. One
Ooe of
ortheseabadea
these shades all five
6,·1' shades
ahade:s of Lady Esther
Eslher Face
Face Powder.
Powder.
you will find to be the most flattering to
Copyrtgtitc^
SOS
~~'"'" Lt
loy LmAj
~ EilScr.
Eod>.., IIon;
you! One will
wi.l.I inslanlly
instantly set
set you forth at
at
";;'::·::'::;;':·~::::·':'::~·;':::':;"~~~·I
F RE£ )
fi'fm
too
JMtffe
Alt
<S
jri-rria/(10)
FREE
your best, emphasize your
)'our every good
?030 Ridge
t...ty Esther.
t:odooor.::ooo
Ihclp A»«~.
"-re.. Eno*tan,
E••- . m.
Ill.
:
point and make you look your
your most
mOlit
PtfUO
PI<- smtt
...,.t fse
_ hf
"" return
. - . . mail
...uI ma Lbcnal
w.....J supply
_pply of
'" sit
olI fire
, ...
.
titdrt
- of
.rt...ty
Ltdf Enhor
£ad>n F»cc
F_ Pcruderr-der.
youthful
)'outhful and freshest.
But
BUll1 don't ask
aak yon
)"ou to accept my word
aVos**.
for this.!
this. I sayt
say: Prove
Pro,'c it
il at my
my expense.
eJ[pense. So
So

,_w" - - - - _-

""

Ctr

-'-,.--,,.--,-

fiw in Camoxfa, oti'Cf [Md*Toronto. Omf.)
•••••••••••••••••• .. U/VM
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NEW
••• BETTER
NEW...BETTER

CORN c00KING
IN on
the BROADCASTS
COI11

J

^Cooking

RELIEF

RELIEF

■:

the

~
..
&

IN

on

Broadcasts

O

/

f
s

1
-J

FROM
fROM THE RED
REI) CROSS UBORATORIES
LABORATORIES
•• YES.
YES, com
corn plasters
plastcr$ have
h~\·c gone modern. This
This
new plaster jrom
Ir.... iht
Ih# Ri/I
R,d Cross
Guu LaloriUoriis
Labgrtlf/"iu is toeIOCconformiog,
conforming, svatctprouf,
watcrproof, inconspicuous.
New Shane—Protects
Sha.e-Pr(}te<:tS toe from pain
pain and pressure
sur\: as
as it
il treats
treats Corn.
corn. Trim
Trim slip-proof
slip-proof tabs
tabs hold
hold
fast
(au without crowding toes.
Never
N....,. sticks
stick. to stockings—because
stockincs-bec2ulC of its
smooth,glossy
smooth, glowy finish. And it's
it's·waterproof, too.
Stays
Sta)"s dry when
whm you bathe. The Drybalc
Drybak feature
is not
DOt found in
in other
olba plasters.
plaS[etS.
Individual
lndlvldu",' Medicated
Medicated Centers—safer
Centers-sua;and
and tmunexccllcd
uo:lkd for
loe removing
remo'iog corns
mrns effectively.
clfe«ivdy.
Send
for a trial package
S~nd 10c
IOcjtwst";4Jpacktzge
Qf
corll plasters.
"lAsleN.
"_ _~
of corn
r.....
p..,jnJe-ll_
tU4t.ffl1
lie
(l
ChiFYJlJOt/isl•
Torprofeurmatfoot treatnttnt see a Ckinpodiil.

JACK
JAC~ BENNY'S
BENNY'S
SHOW
SHOW

Highliyhls
HighH5ha of tho
the performance;
performance: Jack's and
""d
dWller, Frank I'nrker's
Parker's singing, nutliaudiMary's ehallcr,
ence
CI\Ce approval,
al'pro\'al, signing autographs
aUlograjlhs

irr
:

@'"9

/

hh w
'r

s.

CM1C*00, HI
~, """''''«.".~

. .. WNivvHS, *. I

Ih

-!

r

•

RED CROSS

RED CROSS

DRYBAK
DRYBAK

CORN
CORN PLASTER
PLASTER
(dlsa Drybak
(AlstJ
Drybalt Bimion
Bl/n;oll and Callus
U/lIiS Plasters)
Plasten)
8

Crete
Grete Stcuckgold
Sleuckgold singing
Sillgillg at
al a Clieslerfield
Cheslerfield program hroadeasl
hroadcast
RADIOLA~D
RADIO
BAND

now
K) I"DtoI* Tvou—

The
Reader's Voice
The Reader's
Voice

Dear Sir:
I make
make bold to
to. ask you to
to employ
employ the
the
influence of
of RADtOLAXn
RADIOLAXO
to
to eradicate
eradicate
certain
certail! obnoxious features
features of
of radio
radio proprograms;
grams:
■Suppress
Suppress those announcers
announcers who,
who, ifIf
they have a good program,
program, spoil
spoil itit by
by
interminable and
and senseless
senseless and
and repetirepetiad\"crtising twaddle.
tious advertising
twaddle.
Let those
those same announcers
announcers know
know that
that
no one
OtiC on the receiving
receiving cnd
end isis decei,"cd
deceived
by
so obviously
obviously
b," the spurious letters
lellers ~o
fabricated to their o\\"n
own purposes,
purposes, llor
nor
by those silly dialogues
dialogues patelltly
patently introintroduced to offend the
the patient
patient listener.
listener.
Rid the mike for
for all
all time
lime of
of those
those sosotailed
called women songsters who
who cloak
cloak their
their
inability to
to sing wilh
with aa speties
species of
of ininsufferable noises.
Kill all
the would-be
funny boys,
boys, ininall the
would-be funny
cluding
headliners, who
who arc
arc
duding many past headliners,
unaware
una\\"are that one
oue performance
performance exhausts
exhausts
every
el'ery shred of wit, humor
humor and
and comedy
comedy
in their hilarious heads,
heads.
Deliver us from
from the
children's hours.
hours.
the children's
Only mentally dcncient
children would
would
deikient children
listen to them more
than once.
once. They
They
listen
more than
rarely cither
either instruct
instruct or
or amuse.
amuse.
Slaughter all those
those whose
whose only
only excuse
excuse
Slaughter
for being on
on the air
air is
is aa freakish
freakish voice.
voice.
Give
from the
the brain
brain 'rather
Giye us thoughts from
rather
than the thorax,
thorax.
Have Major
sing Tommy
Tommy :McMcHaye
lIT<ljor Bowes sing
Laughlin's songs and Tommy read
read the
the
Major's
?Ilajor',; pocms.
poems,
See if you can induce Bill
Bill Hay
Hay to
to get
get
a new
are missing
missing Amos
Amos
nel\" line.
line, Millions
~fillions are
V
of the
the boreSOlllelless
boresomeness
'II' Andy because of
of Bill.
Finally, see if
can't do
do something
something
if you can't
for the long-suffering
listeners instead
instead
for
long·sufl'erinl{ listeners
of playing up indifferent so-called
so-called artists.
artists.
Sincerely,
Sincerely.
H. DAVIS.
GEORGE H.
*• **' **' **' •*
Dear Sir;
Sir:
Why
House ShowShow'''hy did the Maxwell House
boat ever let
let our beloved
beloved Captain
Captain Henry
Henry
slip
fingers? The
The Showboat
Showboat
slip from
from their
their fingers?
is not
We miss
miss his,
his, "It's
"It's
is
not the
the same.
same, '''e
only the
folks, only
only the
the beginbeginonl,l'
the beginning, folks,
uing"
so lovable
lovable toward
toward his
his
ning" and he was so
artists. We
Canadians love
love Captain
Captain
\-Ve Canadians
Henry
him very
very much:
much: the
the
Henry and
and miss
miss him
new
never take
take his
his place
place
new Captain
Captain could
could never
and the Showboat
not the
the same.
same.
Showboat is not
We all love Lanny Ross
Ross and
and Conrad
Conrad
\\'e
1Thib<lult
hibault. Muriel
Wilson and
and all
all the
the
Uuriel '/o,lilson
others on the Showboat,
Showboat, but
but itIt is
is not
not the
the
same. We
hope ' ~[axwell
Maxwell House
House
'Ve only hope
will bring
bring back
our Captain
Captain Henry
Henrv to
to
Il'iIl
batk our
the Showboat.
MARGARET,
MARGARET.
Montreal, Canada.
[Can/iwied
on page
47]
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TEST Ine...

PERFOLASTIC
PERFOLASTIC GIRDLE
GIRDLE

i ->

.^2

Here's your
your chance to say what
what yOIl
you
think about radio—to
radio--to give
give aa boost
boost to
to
your favorite program,
program, or
or to
to put
put in
in aa
knock .or
or two against
against things
things you
you don't
don't
like. You probably won't
won't agree
agree with
with
everything our
our readers say
say in
in. their
their
letters—and
letters.---and if you
you don't,
don't, send
send in
in
yOUT
Reader's Voice,
your opinions to
to The
The Reader's
Voice,
RADIOLAND.
RADXOLAND, 1501 Broadway,
Broadway, New
New
York, N.
N. Y.

•* ** *• *• •*

TEST the ...

Kif

For 10 Days at Our Expense/

/ttttfe tfet/etcec/ urty. trips
*9
m ine 9ficftes
f.
writes Miss Hcaly!

r>
s
Jr >H
L

"I Mad
.ud an
an'.d'
'ad' of
01 the
th~
P~.lol .. lic Comp.ny
PerFolflstic
Company
...and
....nd sent
lllnl (or
10. FREE
(older".
'old~.".

"They
"Th~y allowed
.lIow~d me
m~ to
wu. their
th~i, Perforated
P~.lo•• t~d
wear
Girdle
Gi.dl~ (or
10. 10 dayr
d.ys
on trial".
t.;.I".

REDUCE
YOUR WAIST AND HIPS

REDUCE

"The
"Th~ masraje-like
m.II.g~ .Iik~
.ctlon did-It...
did. it ... the
th~
action
(at
I.t seemed to have
hive
m~It«l away".
.way",
melted

"In
"In.a very
ve.y short
sho.t time
time
II had
hid reduced
.~duced my hipt
hips
.nd my
9 INCHES and
weieht 20 pounds".
pOlJndt".
»1
"You
can be
You can
be

YOUR WAIST AND HIPS

YOUR
YOUR SLIMMER
SLIMMER SELF
SELF

) INCHES <1,^1 DAYS
)3 INCHEI
■W
OR
IN
OR
... it won't cost you
...it
you one
one pennyl
penny/

without Exercise, Diet
Diet or
or Drugs
Drugs I

10

'V1E WANT
\V ANT YOU to
try the
W/E
to try
die
WPerfolastic
Perfolastic Girdle and
and Uplift
Uplift
Brassiere. Test them for
for yourself
yourself
absolutely FREE.
FREE, Then,
for 10 days absolutely
Then,
if without
\vithout diet, drugs
drugs or
or cx~rcise,
exercise,
reduced at
you have not reduced
at least
least 33
waist and
hips, they
inches around waist
and liips,
they
~\·ill cost you nothing!
nothing!
will

Reduce Quickly, fosHy,
Easily, and
and Safely!
Safely!
•
The massage-like
of this
this
•
massage.like action
action of
famous Perfolastic Reducing'
Reducing Girdle
Girdle
and Brassiere takes
takes the
the place
place of
of
months of tiring exercises.
exercises. You
You do
do
nothing, take no drugs,
drugs, eat
cat all
all you
you
wish, yet, with every
every move
move the
the
Perfolastic gently
marvelous Perfolastic
gently masmassa'!cs away the surplus
sages
surplus fat,
fat, stimustimulating the body Once
once more
more into
into
energetic health.
Veniilaied
to Permit
Permit the
the
Ventilated ....
.. to
Skin to Breathe!
#
The venti.
venti• And
And it
it is so
so comfortable!
comfortable! The
lating perforations allow
allow Ihe
the skin
skin pores
pores !O
to
breathe normally. The
The inner
surface of
of
inner surface
the
delightfully soft,
soft, salin.
satinIhe Perfolastic is a dellghtfully
ized
designed to
to wear
wear
i:ed fabric, especially
especiaHy designed
next to the body. It does
does away
away with
with all
all
next
SEND FOR
fOR TEN
TtN DAY
DAY fREt
FREE ,RIAl
TRIAL OffER'
OFFER
irritation,
irrilation, chafing
chafing and
and discomfort,
discomfort, keep.
keep- SEND
ing
your
body
cool
and
fresh
at
all
times.
ing your body cool and fresh al all times.
PERFOLASTIC,
PERFOLASTlC,
Inc.
There is no sticky, unpleasant
unpleasant feeling.
feeling. AA Ocpl.
Dopl. 73.
EAST 42nd
ST., Ne..
N«w York,
York, N.
N. Y.
Y.
73, 41
41 EAST
42nd ST.,
special adjustable back
back al10ws
allows for
for perfect
perfect
Plu•••end
fREE BOOKLET
BOOKL~T <!e<c.ibing
Please
send me FS.EE
dcsciibine
ami illuscmtins
illu<fruing the
,he new
fit as inches
inches disappear,
disappear.
and
new Perfolullc
Perfolastic Girdle
Girdle and
ana
Brassiere,
Bru.iere, also
al.o umple
sample or
of perfor,,,ed
perforated .ubber
rubber .nd
and
particulars
particulars of
of
your
your
10-DAY
lo·DAY FREE
FREE
TRIAL
TRIAL
OFFER.
OFFER.
Don't Wait Any Longer...
Act Today!
Today!
Longer ... Act
yourselfquickly
quickly and
and
•• You
You can
can prove
prove to
toyourse((
definitely whelher
whether or
or nOI
not Ihls
this very
very effi.
efficient
will reduce
reduce you,
you.
cicnt girdle and brassiere
brassiere will
You do not need to
risk one
one penny.
penny . ,. •,
to risk
try them
for 10
10 days
at out
our expense!
expense!
Ihem for
days,...
• , at

Name
Namt
Address
AddrtJS
City—
Stale
Cit]
Statt
Ult
Vii Coupon
C""Po""
Or SmJ
Smd N"",.
Name ""d
and Addms
Addm!."
on P.u,
Penny P,U
Pen,C""J
Card
9

Flashes from
Flashes
from the
the News
News

m

[Continued
IColltillucd from
from page
pag!! 7]
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r 'f-

im. w.

....
unTil you
you see
see
— UnilL

—WUe World
Roxy uiul
and his
"i~ wife
wife receive
receive congiatiicongr"tu_
Lilions
btion~ from
from E.
E. T.
T. Stotesbury
Stoleshury on
On die
the
occasion
o,-.:"sion of
of Roxy's
Roxy's opening
OIJening of
of the
lhe
Mastbauin
l\1<l.th:lUm tbealer
the:lIer in
jll Philadelphia
Pililadelilhill as
as
its
;18 new
n<)w managing
lIwuagillg director
direclOr

the surface skin blemishes
Lindbergh Trial
Trial
she
she has
has tried
tried toto cover
cover up
up The Lindbergh
DO
o YOU
YOU have
have those
those occasional
oeeasionalliule
Hide
ASs THIS issue of Radioland goes to
pimples that come sometimes from
D
A press, practically every radio news
a temporary internal disorder, or
commentator has dug himself in for an

the surface skin blemishes

pimple. that collle sometimes {rom
a temporary internal disorder, Of
perhaps
perbape from
from clogged,
clogged, sluggish
llluggish pores?
porell?
You
Yon probably
probably do—almost
do-almost every
every woman
woman
suffers
8ulfersthillembarra88ment
this embarrassment now
nowand
and then.
then.
Don't try to
to cover
cover up
up these
these surface
surface
defects with
with cosmetics,which
cosmetice,whichwon'treally
won'l really
conceal—get
conceal-get rid
rid of
ojtliem
them instead.
irulead. You
You
can clear them
them up
up so
80 easily
easily and
and qnickly
quickly
by giving nature
nature a• little
little external
externalaid
aidwith
with
Eosinol
Reeinol Ointment
Ointment and
and Soap,
Soap, to
to hasten
hasten
the healing
healing process.
procell8.
It is
ill refreshing
refreshing to
to breathe
breathe the
the tonictonic_
like fragrance
rngrance of
of Resinol
Reainol Soap
Soap and
and to
to
feel its
itt light foamy
foamy lather
lather cleansing
cleansing and
and
stimulating
etimulating your skin
IIkin as
•• you
you gendy
gently work
work
it into the
the pores.
poret. It
It rinses
rinset easily,
easily, too,
too,
and leaves
leaves the skin
.kin ready
ready for
[or the
the soothsooth.
ing
iug medication
medication of
of Resinol
Reeinol Ointment.
Ointment.,
This
the soreThia special medication relieves
relievesl.he
wreness
ness and
and redness
redne" and
and helps
helps to
to quickly
quickly
heal pimply
pimply spots.
Spol&. Made
Made from
from aa doctor's
doctor',
formula, it
it is
i, safe
$afe for
for the
the moat
moat sensitive
sensitive
skin and it
Ilkin
it does
doee not
not smart
smllrl or
or sting.
ating.
All druggists
All
druggi8u sell
sell Resinol
Resinol Ointment
Ointment
and Soap.
and
Soap, Supply
Supply yourself
youI'llelf today—use
today~use
them
them freely
freely as
as directed
directed and
and you
you will
will be
be
delighted with
wilh the improvement
improvement in
in your
your
Ilkin.
skin. For free
free sample
Ilamille of
of
each,write
each, write Resinol,
Re8iuol, Dept.
Dept.
8-B,Baltimore,
Baltimore,Md.
Md.
8-B,

THIS issue of RADfOLAXD goes to
practical1}' cvery radio news
l'Ollllllcntator has dug himself in for an
extended siege
siege at
at Fleinington,
Flemington, New
New JerJersey,
sey. where Bruno Hauptmann
Ilauptmann is
is on
on
trial for his
his life'
life for
for the
the murder
murder of
of the
the
Lindbergh baby.
baby. Lowell
Lowell Thomas,
Thomas, Boake
Soake
Carter, and Edwin
Edwin C.
C. Hill
Hill are
are among
among
those who
who are
arc bringing
bringing' aa day-by-day
day-hy·day acaccount
cotmt of
of the
the court
court proceedings
proceedings to
to their
their
radio listeners,
listener", and
and Walter
\Vaher Wincbell
\VincheJ1 and
and
Alexander Woollcott
\Vool!cott are
arc other
other famous
famous
rarlio personalities
personalities who
who are
aTl'l covering
covering the
the
radio
trial—Woollcott
trial~\Vool1cott primarily
primarily for
for aa newsnewspaper syndicate.
syndicate.
Walter Winchell,
Winchell, whose
whose written
written
and broadcast
broadcast comments
comments on
on HauptHauptmann have been
been outspoken,
outspoken, came
came in
in
for his
his share
share of
of twitting
twitting when
when aa
prc~s,

prospective juror,
juror, asked
asked if
if he
he read
read
Winchell's column,
column, denied
denied that
that anyanything ''written
"written by
by aa man
man like
like that"
that"
could
could influence
influence hira,
him. Boake
Boake Carter,
Carter.
on his
on
his broadcast,
broadcast, claimed
cia i m I' d that
that
Winchell's face
Winchell's
face turned
turned red,
red, but
but WalWaiter himself
himself stoutly
stoutly denied
denied the
the calcalumny.
No
i'Jo trial
trial in
in history
history has.
has ever
ever aroused
aroused
so much
much interest
interest on
on the
the part
part of
of the
the
American
.-\merican public,
public, and
and the
the hundreds
hundreds of
of
thousands of
of dollars
dollars being
being spent
spent to
to
"cover"
"cover" it set
set up
up aa new
new record.
record, Radio,
Radio,
hopelessly outclassed
omdassed by
by the
the newspapers
ncwspaller~
when itit comes
comes to
to the
the presentation
presentation of
of
photographs;
photographs, transcripts
transcripts of
of testimony,
testimony,
and
and the
the like,
like, filled
filled aa place
place of
of its
its own
own
distinctly well
well through
through the
the conversacon versalional intimacy
intimacy of
of men
men whose
whose own
own eyes
eye~
tional
witnessed
\\'itne~'ied the scenes
scenes they
they described
described
the loudspeaker.
loudspeaker.
through the
At one
one Stage
stage in
in the
the preparations
preparations the
the
idea was
was advanced
advanced that
that the
the full
full court
COUrt
proceedings be
be broadcast
broadcast directly
diredly from
from
proceedings
the bench,
bench, but
but this
this was
was frowned
frowned upon
upon
by the
the legal profession
profession as
as undignified
undignified
and tending
tending to
to convert
convert aa court
court of
of law
law
into aa theatre.
thcatrc.

,.. ,..

.

,.. ,..

Now the
the rumor
rumor is
is that
that Greta
Greta Garbo
Garbo
may sign up
up as
as aa radio
radio star.
star. But
Bu.t it's
it's
just aa rumor.
rumor. The
The Hall
Hall of
of Fame,
Fame, the
the
radio program
program which
which established
established the
the
Hollywood guest
guest star
star idea,
idea, has
has abanabandoned the
the stunt
stunt entirely
entirely and
and has
has gone
gone
script show.
show. It
Itbeginstolook
to a straight script
begins to look
radio purses
purses are
are tightening
tightening up
up as
as far
far
as if radio
as cinema celebrities
celebrities are
are concerned.
concerned.

*+ ♦+ *,.. *,.. ♦•
An anonymous correspondent
correspondent informs
informs
us that
that he
he is
is in
in favor
favor of
of aa law
law to
to abolish
abolish
such fantastic
fantaslic titles
titles as
as "Evangelist
"Evangelist of
of
Rhythm" and
and similar
similar fabrications
fabrications 'which,
which,
he says, are
arc getting
getting to
to be
be aa little
little bit
bit of
of
a strain on him.
him.

...
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RESINOL

S//7
Vt/s.
Wef fr. for
Ofn
'f
■ff'ng
8u.s-ns
8/'Sfer

is"
teds

Resinol
Ointmen t and Soap
10

—fFiV.?
-Wid. World
The Voice
Voice of
of Experience
Experience fDr.
(Dr. M.
M. Sayle
Sayle Taylor)
Taylor) Inspects
inspeets aa carload
carload o!
of apples
appleswhich
which
be distributed
dislributed to
10 the
the poor
poor at
at Christmas,
ChrislmaS, along
along with
with three
three cars
cars of
of oranges,
oranges, one
one of
of
potatoes,.and
potatoes, and otic
0111' of
of coal,
coal, contributed
eOnlributed by
hy listeners
listeners to
to bis
his radio
radio program
program
RADIOLAND

IOL

RADIOLAND

MARCH,1935
MARCH, 1935
fat {cfofaid Optnlvn.

Hail the
the Amateur!
Amateur!

1\134 will
will go
go down
down in
in radio
radio history
history as
as
1934
a year
year marked
marked by
by aa substantial
substantial developdevelopof "class"
"class" programs,
programs, but
but singularly
singularly
ment of
in the creation
creation of
of new
new personalipersonalilacking in
No one
one has
has duplicated
duplicated Joe
Joe PenPenties. No
ner's meteor-like
meteor-like rise
rise in.
in the
the radio
radio skies.
skies.
neris
1\134 brought
brought us
us Mary
Mary Pickford,
Pickford,
True, 1934
Grace Moore,
Moore, and
and other
other "big
"big names,"
names,"
but all
all of
of them
them rose
rose to
to fame
fame first
firat in
in
other fields
fields of
of the
the theater.
theater. Jack
Jack Pearl
Pearl
went off
off the
the air,
air, but
but the
the breach
breach in
in the
the
field of
of dialect
dialect comedy
comedy was
was adequately
adequately
by George
George Givot"
Givot and
and Eddie
Eddie CanCanfilled fay
tor's Paikacaxkas,
ParkBcBrkBs, Harry
Harry Einstein.
Einstein.
present indications,
indications, 1935
1\135 should
should
From present
rich with new
new personalities.
pe1"$Onalities.
be rich

Goes "Big
uBig Business"
Business"
Radio Goes

N

NOW
OW that
that the
the new
new Congress
Congress is
is in
in
appears that
that restrictive
restrictive
session, itit appears
legislation is
IS going
going to
to be
be one
one
radio legislation
items of
of business,
business, and
and aa
of the first items
many of
of the proposed
proposed law's
laws aren't
aren't
good many
to please
please the
the network
network prexies
prexies any
any
going to
well. A
A forthcoming
forthcoming bill
bill will
will proprotoo well.
Federal tax
tax on
on radio
radio advertising
advertising
pose Federal
the theory
theory that
that the
the wavewaverevenue, on the
length franchises
franchises handed
handed out
out by
by the
the govgO\'are valuable
valuable properties
properties and
and that
that
ernment are
wheels of
of civic
civic administration
administrationshould
should
the wheels
by revenue
revenue therefrom.
therefrom. There
There
be greased by
soundness in
in the
the argument
argument adadis some soundness
•••••
that radio
radio is
is even
even more
more aa public
public
vanced that
than railways
railways and
and power
power comcomutility than
"You Can't
Can't Sing
Sina That!"
That!"
panies, since
since it
it sustains
sustains itself
itself on
on slices
slices
the ether
ether which
which is
is admittedly
admittedly aa comcomof the
TFF YOU
YOU have
have been
been under
under the
the innoinnoproperty of
of the
the people.
people.
mon property
impression that
that anything
an)·thing aa sponspon-*■ cent impression
are particularly
particularly ininNewspapers, too, are
sor is
is willing
willing to
to pay
pay for
for can
can be
be aired
aired
terested in
in restraining radio,
radio, which
which they
they
over the
the radio,
radio, itit may
may be
be aa bit
bit of
of aa shock
shock
as aa competitive
competitive interloper
interloper in
in the
the
regard as
to you
you to
to be
be informed that
that the
the studios
studios
and advertising
advertising field.
field. To
To salve
salve
news and
staffed with.
with aa highly
highly sensitized
sensitized
are staffed
sore spot
spot it
it is
is likely
likely that
that the
the ratio
ratio
this sore
group of hlue-pencilors
blue-pencilers who
who espouse
espouse
of commercial
commercial programs
programs to
to educational
educational
principles which
which the
the bellicose
bellicose Mr.
Mr.
those principles
will be
be fixed
fixed by
by law,
law, somesome"sustainers" will
Mencken used
used to
to desigdesigalong the lines
lines of
of the
the present
present
what along
nate as
as Comstockery.
Comstockery.
postal requirements
requirements which
which demand
demand that
that
for instance,
instance, the
the
Take, for
110t over
over 50
SO per
per cent
cent of
of aa newspaper's
newspaper's or
or
not
word "do,"
"do,"
simple word
space be
be devoted
devoted to
to advertisadvertismagazine's space
w
who
ho s ee connotations
connotations
ing. The
The laws of
of libel
libel at
at present
present covercOverhave caused
caused itit to
to be
be
ing printed
printed matter
matter only,
only, will
will be
be interil!terpopular
barred from popular
to include
include radio
radio
preted
to
sung over
over the
the
songs sung
broadcasts
broadcasts as
as well.
well.
\Ve concon3
networks. We
Radio advertising
advertising rates
rates
Radio
that this
this was
was
fess that
be fixed
fixed by
by aa govgovwill lie
us until
until we
we
news to us
commission,
ernment commission,
read Rudy Vallee's
Vallee's
railroad tariffs
tariffs
much as
as railroad
»>houC
highly interesting explanation,
explanation, which
which
f^iury
are.
License
feell
now
are.
License
fees
will find
find in
in his
his Music
Music Notebook
Notebook araryou will
be adjusted
adjusted along
along
will be
in this
this issue.
issue.
ticle in
higher scale.
scate. _
a higher
don't always
always agree
agree on
on just
just
Networks don't
gross intake
intake of
of
With aa gross
is offensive,
offensive, however.
however. A
A negro
negro
what is
last year,
year, in
in
• •
last
which the
the National^
National BroadcastBroadcast- *• $42,000,000
spiritual which
round figures,
figures, radio
radio is
is definitely
definitely "big
(;big
ing Co.
Co. deemed harmless
harmless failed
failed to
to pass
pass
and must
must expect
expect to
to he
he treated
treated
business" and
broadcasting network,
network, adeadeA third broadcasting
the Columbia
Columbia censors
censors because
because they
they conconsuch by
by legislators.
legislators.
financed and
and capably
capably managed,
managed,
as such
quately financed
its title,
title. Satan,
Satan, II Give
Give Von
You My
My
sidered its
growing in
in recent
re<:ent
has been quietly growing
Children,
Cllildn'll,
sacrilegious.
sacrilegious.
Even
Even
an
an
aboutaboui~
months and
and is
is now
now well
well established.
established.
• • • • •
revision which
which made
made the
the title
title 0
0
face revision
We refer
refer to the
the American
American BroadcastBroadcastLord, II Give
Give You
YOH My
My Children,
Childrell, failed
failed
Co., which
which now
now numbers
numbers 21
21 affiliaffiliing Co.,
took 58
58 women, banded
banded together
together
to pass
stations in.
in the
the largest
largest industrial
industrial rerepass muster.
muster. All
All of
of which
which may
may not
not
It took
ated stations
the leadership of
of Phil
Phil Spitalny,
Spitalny,
gions of
of the
the East
East and
and Middle
Middle West,
West,
under the
very important,
importanf, except
except insofar
insofar as
as itit
be very
to furnish the
the first real
real opposition
opposition Rudy
Rudy
reaching as
al- far
far west
wellt as
as Iowa..
Iowa.. There
There
may make
make you
you shake
shake your
your head
head wonwon·
Vall~e's Thursday
Thursday night
night hour
hour has
has enen_
are, of
of course,
course, smaller
smaller local
local networks,
networks,
Value's
deringly the
the next
next time
time some
some zealous
zealous inindefingly
countered.
Of these
these charming
charming ladies,
ladies, 32
32
but the
the American at
at present
present rates
rates third
third
countered- Of
dividual
you
that
what
radio
needs
tells
you
that
what
radio
needs
them play
play in.
in an
an orchestra
orchestra and
and 26
26
in size, with only
only the
the Columbia
Columbia and
and NaNsof them
a
committee
of
two-fisted
censors
to
'
is
a
committee
of
two-fisted
censors
to
tional circuits
circuits outstripping
outstripping it.
it...The
The newneware members
members of
of aa girl's
girl's glee
glee club
club on
on the
the
curb those
those wanton
wanton broadcasters.
broadcasters. You
You
network, the
the Mutual,
Mutual, comprises
comprises the
the
hour on
on the
the Columbia
Columbia network,
network,
est network,
Linit hour
be sure Rudy
Rudv knows
knows what
what he
he is
is talktalkcan be
direc:tly opposite
opposite Rudy's
Rudy's yeast
yeast
stations of
of WOR,
WOR, Newark,
Newark, WLW,
WLW,
running directly
large stations
about.
ing about.
Cleveland, and
and WGN,
WGN, Chicago.
Chicago.
show.
jMARCH, 1935
MARCH.
11

HE year
year
lHE
opens
1935 opens
Tup for radio
radio
with
wit h aa decided
decided
towardanew
trend toward
a new
form of air
air enterenterforin
t a ii nn m
III e
e nnt-the
t—the
Amateur Hour.
H 0 U r.
WII! recall
recall the
the recent
recent Radioland
RADIOLAND
You will
described the
the amazing
amazing hit
hit
article which described
scored by
by amateurs
amateurs presented
presented by
by Major
Major
Edward Bowes
Bowes over
over WHN,
WHN, aa local
local New
New
When folks
folks began
began tuning
tuning
York station. When
his program in
in preference
preference to
to network
network
in his
enjoying the
the spontaneous
spontaneous
entertainment, enjoying
frightful performances,
performances.
and occasionally frightful
the big
1)lg stations
stations suddenly
suddenly awakened
awakened to
to
fact that
that something
something new
new was
was brewbrewthe fact
ing right
right under
under their
their noses,
noses, and
and aa rush
rush
for the
the amateur
amateur idea
idea ensued.
ensued.
of sponsors for
Allen's hrilliant
brilliant show
show now
now dedeFred Allen's
third of
of its
its time
time to
to amateur
amateur
votes aa third
Kate Smith's
Smith's New
New Star
Star revue
revue
talent. Kate
goes aa step
step farther,
farther, auditioning
auditioning the
the best
best
local stations
stations of
of the
the ColumColumamateurs in toca!
bia chain
chain which
which she
she will
will visit
visit in
in aa crosscrossThe new
new Feenamint
Feenamint show
show
country tour. The
built around
around the
the amateur.
amateur. A
A
is likewise built
number of
of advantages
advantages combine
combine to
to favor
favor
the amateur
amateur show;
show: the
the cost
cost of
of talent
talent isis
insignificant: the
the programs,
programs, thanks
thanks to
to
Insignificant;
informality. are
are highly
highly entertainentertaintheir informality,
to the
the listener;
listener; and
and the
the new
new talent
talent
ing to
of which
which radio
radio stands
stands in
in dire
dire need
need isis
being developed.
developed. Who
Who can
can tell
tell
actually being
names of
of tomorrow
tomorrow may
may come,
come.
what big names
for instance,
instance, from the
the auditions
auditions which
which
V\/ynn offers
offers to
to Radiolasd
RADIOLA:-;D readers
readers
Ed Wyun
in this
this issue
issue?? Professionals
Professionals have
have brought
brought
new ideas
ideas to
to radio—maybe
radio--maybe the
the amaamafew new
teurs can.
can.

T
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Offers You a

ADIO AUDITION

^adio

and tells how to become
a RADIO COMEDIAN

and
0f£

a

Last month
month Fred
Fred Waring
Waring inaugurated
inaugurated
Last
RADIOLAND'S School
School of
oj the
the Air
Air with
with a
a
RADIOLAND'S
brilliant radio
radio lesson
lesson for
jor musicians.
musicians.
brilliant
This month
month Ed
Ed Wynn,
Wynn, out
out of
oj his
his own
vast experience,
experience, gives
gives you
you frank,
frank,
vast
straightforward advice
advice on
on how
how to
to bebestraightforward
comedian. and he makes
come a radio comedian,
on
o17UJzing offer of a personal audition
audition
an amazing
to help
help you
you onward
onward to
to radio
radio success
success
to

Ed Wynn with
wilh his
hil
collection
eolleetion o(
of fire
chief
ehief badges
b.dllel from
from
fimny
"'Iny cities,
eitiea, mode
m.de
Int soinmer
I.Ulllner when, in
last
keeping
Ir.HPin, with hi#
hi' phiphi,
1010phy
loeophy is
.1 on
.n enterenter·
tuiner.
tainer, he went
10 bis
hil oudiIDdi.
directly to
once
ence to
to find out
ont wbal
whal
lort of material
m.teri.ll the
sort
public taste
lute demanded
m.nded

By

HEN the Editor
Editor of Radioi^nd
RADIOLAND asked me to write this
this
WHEN
un·
article on how to become a radio comedian, he unwittingly gave me an opportunity to fulfill a secret,
have believed, been a
lifelong ambition. II would, I always have
if Fate hadn't cast me as a comedian.
successful teacher, if
You can call this aa variation of the Comedian-Who-AhvaysComedian-Who-AlwaysWanted-To-Play-Hamlet-complev, if you wish.
Wanted-To-Play.Hamlet-complex,
wish. But
But I think
I know what
what I ant
am talking about.
aOO';t.
in the theatre and its graduate-child,
gnduate-child,
Thirty-three years in
radio, have
have given me aa background of which I am proud.
proud,
During that time I have
ha\'e employed in my
Illy companies some
some
go-a good
ha\'e watched them come and go—a
2.000 people, and I have
many
up'1
man)' of them up
simple-it's the prepaprep.1Breaking into radio is comparatively simple—it's
ration which tries
tries your sou!
soul and
and proves whether
whether you
)'011 have
what it takes or not.'
not.
In this article, I'm going to hit pretty hard—I'm
hard-I'm going
going' to
if you have it, /row
IlOt<'
tell you what it takes to "get there," and If
to get there. In fact, I'll
I']] personally help you to get.there!
get there!
First, however, let's go
go back to aa few fniKlamentals.
fundamentals. If you
are young,
young. this is for you
you to read,
read. for
for I'm going to talk to you
"Dutch uncle."
uncle:'
like a "Dutch

W

' 1 ''HERE
HERE are three things in the entertainment world—genius,
world---genius.
talent and personality. Someone has defined talent as something you
)'ou have,
have. and
and genius as something
something that has you.
you, You
will
.....ill know whether you
you have any
an}' one of these.
these,
You were
.....ere born, let us
us suppose, of parents. There is only
one kind of advice parents can give
give to aa child: that is
is the
the difference between
between right
riKht and wrong. Other things that enter
into a career are entirely up to
to the
the child. There are no
no set
yOllng
rules. You are on your own. Each young man or young
woman must find out tor
fOl' himself, or herself, as he or she goes
K(K".~
along, whether lie
he or she has "what
"what it lakes."
takes." There arc different answers
lei your
YQur pa
!'arolls
mi Is
answers tor
for each individual. Only, don't let
Interfere
iIlU'rfl'rc!I They rarely can help you with your personal
persollal problems. You
vour own!
Vou either sink or swim on your
Now, the ability
abilit}· to entertain is an
all inborn instinct in every
e\'ery
child. Little
policemen. cowLittle boys would like to be fire chiefs, policemen,
sailors-anything they are not. Little girls imitate
boys, sailors—anything
princesses.. ., . But don't let that fool
nurses, mothers, queens, princesses
you! Unless your talent
taletll ts
is strong and far above
abo\'e the ordinary,
forget
forgei about,
about. radio! The man
lIlan or woman
woman next to
to you probahiy
probably
had the same ambition!
bad
father~, of course, think that their lx>v
bo:y or
All mothers and fathers,
12
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Thumbnail Biography
Biography of
of
Thumbnail

ED WYNN
WYNN
ED
Bom
1Jo... Erfwin
E<I..in Leopold.
[.o.o.pold. Nov.
N ..... 9.
51. 1886.
1"6, in
in Philadelphia,
Philocloolphi&,
ha
he waan't
....n·. playtofi
",leyin. hookay
h<>okey.'
«» aom*
.0.... "'..'e., »ti*nded
n~d
Philodefphla
Phil.d.I",M. Onrral
Cen".l Hifih
Hi.h School
School with
..;.h a• brilHam
b.illi
your>Byoun.·
aicr
Urn"e. namad
".med AlcKiindcc
AI..... ~. WoollctHf.
Woollro". Ed'a
Bel'••tuicion
"i,;on 10
'0
Un;.
vetiify
was paid
Y*tli.y of
0' Pentnylvanza
Penn'rlv."i.....
",.id by
br hti
hi. p«re«u.
",.ren.., bul
b". h»
h,
naver
ihowed
n.v•••
ho....' up—-diey
u_h'r (ouod
found him
hi ... playing
",l.yinl parti
"'.... in
in a•
r«p«rf:oirc
w«cV. Turning
r'l>Ctloi•• company
<O"'l"Ony ex
•• $12
112: a,wMk.
T"...i". hU
hi. bick
bock on
on
hio
hit faxh^r's
I..ho,'. hat
h•• buiiness,
b in.o.., he
he sot
JO' hii
hio first
fI,.. big
bi. break
b ~ with
..i... the
<he
Follits
Folli•• in
i" 1914,
15114 starred
nd In
in The
Tlo. Prfxiing
" ...i". Show,
$100 and
ond Later
I.".
wrote
...0" and
.IK! produced
produ«d Ed
£.1 Wym't
Wy",,', Cemivdl,
C."i• .J. The
Tlo. Grab
Gr•• ffaf.
" ••'
The
Tloe Prr/tee Fool,
"001• and
... d The
Tlo. Lauih
t-.Io Parade,
"..... He
H. has
10&0 been
bH..
.odio fhfwe
,h".. year*. Martied
Monied.1'd
10&0 one
0... job.
_,
in radio
and h««
Wh~n

".<!«.

r.....

tells

RADIO

esson

ED Wynn
WYNN
By Ed

Audition

No.

2

in

how

to

become

COMEDIAN

RADIOLAND'S

girl is the
the most talented
talented in the world—until
world-until they get to be a
certain age. I would say to you mothers and fathers,
fathers. wait
are fifteen
fifteen or twenty.
t.....enty. For despite all the prodigies,
until they are
evef')' success
success there
there are thousands
thou!>ands of failures
failures!I There's a
for every
Jot,
lot. more to art than this.
lot. an awfully lot,
Am I getting loo
too rough?
richl)' garbed
On top of this, don't let the pretty pictures of richly
and beautiful women,
women. excite your cupidity
cupIdity and
handsome men and
dre~smaker. and
and
fool you! They probably owe their tailor or dressmaker,
heaven knows how much to the government in income taxes!
Now, if you
yOIl have gotten over this
this hurdle, and
and are still
still with
Now.
me, we
we can proceed.
proceed.
So you think you have the makings of a great comedian, do
)'ou? All right, have you the courage to sacrifice all the
you?
and comforts of home and
and stand the hardships, year
}'ear
pleasures ami
you reach the top, with disappointment trailtrail·
after year, before you
ing disappointment,
disappointnw;nt. a battle all
all the way through,
through. hard work,
da}- after day, being funny when
when you'd
)'ou'd much rather
rather cry—6r
cr}'-Or
day
play Hamlet!
of constant disappointnicnt,
disappointment, and you
My profession is one of
have to l>c
be able to take it! If
If yon
you are a comedian,
comedian. with extraextra·
ordinar}' talent, and believe you
}'ou have a future, the only thing
ordinary
you can
call do is to
to leave
leave home,
home, and
and if you
you are
are young—with
young-with or
~howing this
without your parents' consent. Only then, by showing
spirit, will you
)'ou display the honest desire to become
become a beginner
y
in,
entertainers.
in the ranks of successful cnlcrtainers.
All right, having that desire, you can not walk into your local
y
I radio station and ask for
for an audition. For what is funny
funny to
..
lender period, undoubtedly will
will be tragic to those
' you at that tender
who listen to you. You may have been a born comedian,
comedian. but
you are not
not made yet.
)·el. And, Ijclieve
bdie\'e it
it or not, comedians arc
are
/you
still made in the theatre,
50-0-0-0, if you
}'ou have
ha\'e "what it takes," you
you will bury your
yOtlr
So-o-o-o.
pride and Join
join the
the theatre,
theatre, becoming
becoming aa program
program boy,
boy, a chorus
boy, or.
or, I»etter
better yet,
}'et, aa valet to the comedian of the show!
boy.
Now you've
you\'e started at the l>oltoni.
bottom. And again
again II don't bebe·
lieve in advice. You'll
You'll learn from
from there
there up!
up! Or
Or.,.
you'll
, . , you'll
\'alet.
still be aa valet.
HERE are no short cuts. Radio is not
not old enough irf
irt its
THERE
T
progress yet to give entertainers the ripening experience

necessary. It must
must still come from the theatre.
theatre, And if you
hreak into radio, it must
musl !>e
be via the stage door—still.
door-stil1.
want to break
Before we go
go any further, and II talk
talk about my
my comedy
Before
10
technique, here are a few don'ts which it would be well to
bear in mind:
dOIl't get
get the
Ihe false
foise impression
impression that
Ihal yon
,\'011
In the first place, don't
lia:,..,
10 have "pull."
"pllll." II can tell you that, as an employer who
who
have to
has, in his time, handled 2,000 entertainers! Never have 1I
thai wasn't
received a letter of introduction from a performer that
a knock
knock against
against him.
him. Sitting
Siuing next
next to
to me
me as II dictate this
this is
m~' orchestra leader, and rated
rated as
as among
anlOng the
Eddie Duchin, my
country. He came up by the bootbootfirst three pianists in the country.
straps. And
And so
SO did Vallec,
\'allee, and Bing Crosby, and Kate
Kate Smith,
Smith.
Paul Whiteman.
Whiteman, and
and Eddie
Eddie
(Co'di,uled on page
/'age 641
64]
and Pan!
[Continued
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HOW to
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AUDITION
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for
ED
ED WYNN
WYNN
T
T*
of
of RADIO
ItAOIOLANO
LAND
who
r«N»[
radio
...
1-1 dun th*y
...,.""
.....
..I•••,
i«lrnc. Ed
Ed Wynn
Wyaoo....,..
mskn thr *mjt.....
. . .ofle-t
. . . of
.1 «n
_ audition
oud
....
iBg
In th*
Nvdettial
ing
N.liooI.1 Broadcatl
B ••• d
i •• Co.
c..
•nuftot
Grr.
.fWIioo In
• New
N .... York
Y
a." H«
H.
..ill da-voi«
..._ a• full
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The FRIEND
Behind
CONRAD
THIBAULT

THEy

NEVER

TC LID

TILL

NCW

The FRIEND

CONRAD

THIBAULT

To the
the quiet
quiet friend
friend who
who has
has
To
him on
on toward
toward success
success
urged him
urged
through his
his life,
life, Conrad
Conrad
all through
all
Thibault
owes everything—his
everything-his
Thibault owes
health,
health, his
his career,
career, his
his clear
clear
philosophy
of living.
living. This
This ununphilosophy of
revealed
revealed chapter
chapter from
from the
the life
life
of
of one
one of
of radio's
radio's best-loved
best-loved
stars
tribute to
to
stars is
is aa stirring
stirring tribute
the
the friend
friend who
who piloted
piloted him
him
through
through dark
dark days
days and
and along
along
troubled roads
roads to
to success
success
troubled

IF
F IT hadn
hadn'tt been
been for
for aa quiet,
quiet, subdued
subdued clergyman
clergyman who
who paspastored bis
his flock
tlock..at
at Nortbbridge,
Northbridge, Mass.,
1\laS5., Conrad
Conrad Thibault
Thibault
would never
never have
have been
been aa singer.
singer. He
He would
would have
have been
been aa
substantial business
with aa hardware
hardware and
and electrical
electrical supply
supply
business man,
man, xvitlr
shop that
that would
would have
have been
been the
the pride
pride of
of his
his hometown.
hometown. That
That
was what
what his
his fatnliy
famliy wanted
wanted him
him to
to do.
do. As
As for
for singing,
singing, why,
why,
that was
was no
no man's
man's job;
job; that
that was
was only
only work
work for
for aa girl,
girl, or
or aa
sissie. Besides,
Besides, who
who ever
ever heard
heard of
of aa man
man in
in Northbridge,
Northbridge, that
that
sleepy little
little hamlet,
hamlet, earning
earning his
his living
living from
from singing?
singing?
To sing
Sillg in
in the
the church
church choir,
choir, as
as Conrad
Conrad did
did from
from the
the time
time
he reached school
was perfectly
perfectly all
all right.
right. The
The boy
boy had
had
school age,
age, was
a pleasing,
properly. But
But as
as
pleasing. sweet
sweet voice,
voice, and
and lie
he was
was using
using itit properly.
to singing elsewhere,
elsewhere, that
that was
was silly.
silly.
It took
took aa little,
little, experienced,
experienceJ, and
and worldly-wise
worldly-wise cleric
cleric to
to start
start
Conrad off
off on
011 the
the path
path of
of glory
glory he
he has
has pursued:
pursued; to
to instill
instill in
in
the growing
growing boy
boy the
the idea
idea that
that he
he had
had been
been given
given aa great
great gift
gift
b)' God, and
and that
that he
he dared
dared not.
not abuse
abuse it,
it, or
or brush
brush itit aside.
aside. ItIt
by
took many, many long
long talks,
talks, over
over aa period
period of
pf half
halfaa dozen
do~ell years,
)'ears,
hours of
of practice
practice and
and singing,
singing, of
of playing
playing fine
fine music,
Illusic, to
to start
start
the seed growing
growing in
in young
young Conrad.
Conrad. And
And today,
today, come
come what
what
may, Conrad Thibault
Thibault will
will sing.
sing.
Let me
slory of
of the
the man
man behind
behind Conrad
Conrad Thibault,
Thibault,
me tell
tell you
you the
the story
to whom
whom Conrad
Conrad owes everything;
everything; his
his health,
health, his
his career,
career, his
his
life.
view of life.
clear view
'Tf
"If it
it hadn't been
been for
for this
this dear
dear friend's
friend's influence,
influence. which
which isis
me today
today as
as much
much as
as itit was
was fifteen
fifteen years
)'ears ago,
ago, when
when II saw
saw
with me
him daily, II couid
gotten where
where II am
amtoday,"
today," Conrad
C01ll'ad
could never
never have
have gotten
Thibault told
told me.
me. "Half
"Half aa dozen
dozen times
times II might
might have
have turned
turned
my back
back on
on the
the hard
hard road
road II was
was traversing,
traversing, have
have forgotten
forgotten
my songs. But
But the
the ideal
ideal this
this kindly
kindly guide
guide had
had instilled
instilled in
in my
my
mind, the
that II would
would break
break his
his heart
heart ifif Ir turned
turned
the knowledge
knowledge that
back on
011 what
what he
he considered
considered my
my duty,
duty, spurred
spurred me
me on."
on."
my back

I

ONRAD'S early
early childhood,
childhood, like
like that
that of
of most
most sensitive,
sensitive, shy
shy
CONRAD'S
C
people, was aa miserable
miserable one.
one. In
In delicate
delicate health
health from
from babybaby-

Conrad
Thiiiault
Thihault

hood, he
never could
could enjoy
enjoy the
the sports
sports his
his chums
chums went
went in
in for,
for.
he never
till the
him under
under his
his wing.
wing. Today,
Today. he
he isis one
one
the clergyman
clergyman took
took him
of the
the best
best athletes
athletes on
on radio
radio row,
row, and
and ififJie
)Ie isis not
not inin the
the studio,
studio,
Thibault in
in the
the gym,
gym, or
or skating
skating or
or swimming,
swimming, or
or
can find
find Thibault
you can
tennis.
playing tennis.
"\Vhen TI was
was eight
eight or
or nine,"
nine," lie
lw told
told me.
me, "T
"I couldn't
couldn't keep
keep
"When
with the
the gang.
gallg. Mother
Mother said
said itit was
was because
because Ir was
was growing
growing
up with
fast all
all my
my energy
energy was
was sapped
sapped op
up in
in this
this process.
process. Whatever
\Vhatever
so fast
was, II couldn't
couldn't run
run as
as fast
fast as
as my
my friends,
friends. II couldn't
couldn't jump
jump
it was.
as high
high as
as they
they did.
did. Playing
Playing football
football tired
tired me
me out
out dreadfully.
dreadfully.
They outdid me in
in all
all sports."
sports." So
So Conrad,
Conrad, growing
growing ashamed
ashamed
of being
being what he
he considered
considered aa tag-along,
tag-along, finally
finally dropped
dropped out,
011t,
left alone
alone and
and unhappy.
unhappy.
and was left
Ol1e interest
interest was
was music,
I1msic, his
his one
One way
way of
of making
making life
life
His one
After choir
choir rehearsal,
rehearsal, he'd
he'd sit
sit in
in the
the empty
empty church,'
church,
tenable. After
organist
[COlli jill/cd on
011 page
tagl' 74]
74)
happily while
while the
the organist
listening happily
[Coitliiiued
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MARY
Mary
JACOBS
Jacobs
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HELEN

J EPSON'S

Six

-X

Months

of TORTURE

For aa few
few bleak
bleak months
months life
life was
was sheer
sheer
For
misery for
for "fat
"fat little
little Helen,"
Helen," the
the
misery
chubby, motherless
motherless thirteen-yearthirteen-yearchubby,
old girl
girl who
who grew
grew up
up to
to sing
singfor
for the
theraraold
dio and
and the
the great
great Metropolitan
Metropolitan Opera
Opera
dio

—ttuv /.I
Jirckson

i

FOR
OR six
six long
long months
months life
life was
was aa living
living torture
torture to
to thirteenthirteenyear-old Helen Jepson.
Jepson. And
And those
those six
six months
mOllths will
will always
always
remain as
aKe of
of darkness
darkness in
in her
her existence;
existence; the
the very
very
as the
the age
mention of
of those
those bitter
bitter days
days and
and nights,
nights, Just
just after
after her
her mother
mother
her shudder.
shudder.
still makes
makes her
died, still
Those months
months have
have colored
colored everything
everything she
she has
has done
done since;
since;
her attitude
attitude toward
toward others,
others. her
her mode
mode of
of living,
living, her
her whole
whole exisexisThey have
have shaped
shaped her
her into
into the
the fine
fine and
and simple
simple soul
soul
tence. They
she is
is today.
today.
the story
story of
of that
that dark
dark period
period she
she has
has never
never breathed
breathe(1 to
to
But the
anyone till now.
now. Not
Not even
even to
10 her
her father,
father. who
who unwittingly
unwittingly was
was
this reign
reign of
of terror
terror in
in her
her life.
life.
responsible for this
face aa picture
picture
blonde little
little girl,
girl, her
her tear-stained
tear-stained fiice
A chubby, blonde
of misery,
misery. her
her dress
dress dripping
dripping wet,
wet, straightened
straightened over
over the
the scrubscrubboard. Would
\Vould the
the week's
week's wash
wash never
11ever be
be done
done?
\Vouldn't
bing board.
? Wouldn't
she ever
get aa chance
chance to
to go
go out
out and
and play,
play, to
to run
run and
and Jump
jump
ever get
with the
the other
other children?
children? There
There was
was still
still dinner
dinner to
to prepare,
prepare.
to be
be set,
set, and
and little
little three-year-old
three-year-old Josephine,
Josephine, Helen's
Helen's
the table to
ballY sister,
sister, to be
be bathed
bathed and
and fed
fed and
and put
P\lt to
to bed.
bcd.
baby
was alive!
alive I Things
Things would
would lie
be so
so different.
different.
If only Mother was
wasn't alive.
alive. After
After aa two-year
two-year struggle
struggle against
against
But Mother wasn't
had passed
passed away,
away. aa brave,
brave, cheerful
cheerful fighter.
fighter. And
And
cancer, she had
Father was
was cruel—if
crud-if you
you had
had told
told Charles
Charles Jepson
Jepson
it wasn't that Father
taking care
care of
of aa seven-room
seven-room two-story
two-story house,
house. doing
doing all
all
that taking
guardinK aa three-year-old
three-year-old child
child
cooking and
and washing,
washing. and
and guarding
the cooking
too much
much for
for his
his thirteen-year-old
thirteen-year-old daughter,
daughter. he
he would
would have
have
was too
been very
very much
much surprised.
surprised.
For so great was
was his
his grief
grief at
at the
the death
death of
of his
his lovely
lovely wife
wife
that nothing
nothing seemed
seemed to
to matter.
matter. Life
Life was
was mechanical;
mechanical: he
he ate
ate
and worked
worked and
and slept.
slept. In
In aa vague
vague way
way he
he realized
realized his
his pet.
pet.
ami
girl," Helen,
Helen, always
always seemed
seemed busy,
busy, preoccupied,
preoccupied.
fat girl,"
his "little fat
al1d unhappy. But
But never
never once
once did
did itit dawn
dawn on
on him
him that
that
tired and
sadness was
was due
due to
to anything
anything but
but the
the death
death of
ofher
her
her unwonted sadness'
her pal.
pal.
mother, her
coune, he
he realized
reali7.ed that
that some
some dav
day Helen
Helen would
would have
have to
to
Of course,

F

Helen Jepson
go back
back to
to school,
school, that
that you
you couldn't
couldn't keep
keep aa child
child of
of thirteen
thirteen
indefinitely. How
How was
was he
he to
to guess
guess that
that night
night after
after night
night
home indefinitely.
cried herself
herself to
to sleep?
sleep? That
That she
she felt
felt alone,
alone, unwanted,
unwanted.
Helen cried
inferior?

FOR where
where other
other children
children were
were slim
slim and
and graceful,
graceful. Helen.
Helen.
as a young
girl. was
was fat
fat and
and awkward.
awkward. There
There was
was the
the time
time
young girl,
she got
nell':"hbor to
to mind
mind the
the baby,
bahy, and
and she
she went
went to
to aa Junior
Junior
got aa neighbor
High
HiKh School football
football game
game with
with her
her more
more fortunate
fortunate girl
girl friends.
friends.
oul of
of the way
way there,
there, fatty,"
fau)'," some
some mischievous,
mischievous, teasing
teasitrg:
"Get out
"1 can't
can't see
sec behind
behind you."
you."
boy said. "I
might just
just as
as well
wetl have
have been
been in
in Japan
Japan for
for the
the rest
rest of
of
She might
Kame. Humiliation
Humiliation choked
choked up
up her
hcr throat,
throat, she
she was
was numb
numh
the game.
Too proud
proud to
to let
let her
her friends
friends sec
see how
how hurt
hurt she
she was,
was. she
she
inside. Too
keep aa smile
smile on
on her
her face;
face, even
even tried
tried to
to carry
carryon
conIried to keep
tried
on aa conversation with
with the
the horrid
horrid boy.
boy. Yet
Yet inside
inside her
her heart
hl"art was
was breakbreaking. And
And there
there was
was no
no mother
mother to
to whom
whom she
she could
could conie
come home,
home.
to whom
she could
could sob
sob out
ont her
her grief.
grief. No
No mother
mOlher with
with aa way
wa~'
whom she
laughilll{ away
away petty
petty cares,
cares. of
of proving
proving how
how unimportant
unimportant they
they
of laughing
were.
home there
there was
wa~ the
the bahy
baby to
to care
care for.
for.
Instead. when
when she
she ltot home
Instead,
dinner table
table to
to set.
set. and
and aa hasty
hasty delicatessen
de1icates~enmeal
meal to
to serve.
serve.
the dinner
T
wish you
you could
could see
see Helen
Helen Jepson
Jepson today,
today. this
this lovely
lovely singer
singer
T wish
who has
has burst
burst like
like aa meteor
meteor on
on the
the radio
radio and
and operatic
operatic worlds.
worlds.
featured songbird
song-bird of
of the
the Kraft
Kraft Phoenix
Phoenix hour,
hour. of
of operatic
operatic
The featured
of the
the Metropolitan
Metropolitau Opera
Opera ComCOllland aa leading
lea(Iing lady
lady of
broadcasts, and
)h"1ny at
at twenty-seven,
twenty-seven. you'd
you'd think
think that
that would
would lie
he enough
enough for
for
pany
any
anyone
one woman.
woman. But
But in
in addition,
addition. she
she is
is tall
tall and
and slim
slim and
and supple
~upple
as a willow;
willow: her
her lovely
lovely brown
brown eyes
eyes are
are pools
pool~ of
of light,
lig-ht. and
and her
her
as'a
blonde. yellow-golden
yellow-golden hair
hair makes
make~you
you think
think of
of spun
spun gold.
gold. With
\Vith
blonde,
nature took
took its
its course
course aiid
and
rColllilllll'd nn
(1/1 page
/,ugr 74]
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puberty, nature
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UNTOLD STORIES
STORIES OF
OF THE
THE STARS
STARS

UNTOLD

\
RADIOLAND
k

HELEN
JEPSON'S
Six Months
a/TORTURE

Muriel Wilson,
Wilson, singing
Muriel
singing voice
voice oj
of Mary
Mary
Lou, is
soon to
Lou,
is soon
to be
be married
married to
to Fred
Fred
Hufsmith, NBC tenor.
Hufsmith.
tenor. But
But it's
it's not
not
going to
to be the
the clinging·
vine romance
clinging-vine
romance
you
you might
might associate
associate with Mary
Mary Lou.
Lou.
She isn't
She
isn't going
going to
to keep
keep house,
house, she
she
won't
jealous, she
won't be
be jealous,
she will
will continue
continue her
her
career-but
read her
for yourself!
career—but read
her story
story for
yourself!

'

^

:
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By

By Mary
MARY WATKINS
Watkins REEVES
Reeves

^

t

•i/.
V
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"Fred Hufsmith! Well, I'll
I'll be-l"-back
be—1"—back in
in the
the studio
studio ilit
from many
man)' surprised
echoed from
surprised lips.
lips. Then,
Then. ··Su.'t:flt"
"Swell!" Everybody
Everybody
agreed
agTeed on that. Because
Becau5C e\'erybody
everybody who
who knows
knows Fred
Fred IOVb
loves
him, and as for Mary
:\Iar)' Lou, she's
she's one
one of
of broadcastland's
broadcastland's pet
pet
daughters.
Here i«
I. the
lite lucky
l.clI.,
man who
wbo U
i. eneDo
irmn
gaged
Pled to
10 Muriel
Muiel
Wilton-Fred
Wllnon—Fred
Hufxnith,
Hahllllth, popupop.tar
NBC tenor
lar NDC

RADIO
A ~!O ROW
ROW got
gOI th,e
the shock of
of its
its life
life when
when pretty
pretty :-'luriel
Muriel
Wilson,
\\ llwn, Shwbottt's
SJzou-boat s Mary Lou,
Lou, announced
announced her
her engageengagement to Fred
Fred Hufsmith, popular
popular XBC
NBC tenor.
tenor. And
And II
say
sa)' shock because
becauS(' the romance
romance had
had been
been flaming
flaming right
right under
under
peoples" noses for three
peopl~'
I~ree whole
whole years
years and
and nobody,
nobody, apparently,
apparently,
had smelled any sentimental smoke.
smoke. Rumor,
Rumor, and
and many
many of
ot ).tary
Mary
Lou's closest friends, were
were still
still linking
linking her
her affections
affections with
with
Lnnny
Lanny Ross and several
SC'\'cral other
other eligible
eligible young
young radioites.
radioites. But
But
fooled!
did they get tooled!
You can't imagine how close the
You
the ~taxwell
Maxwell House
House program
program
10 being practically
practically disrupted
came to
disrupted Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving night.
night.
white satin, starry-eyed
Gowned in white
starry-eyed and
and smiling
smiling and
and just
just as
as
as ever, Mary Lou walked
calm as
walked to
to the
the microphone
microphone and
and began
began
her first solo. Nothing
Nothing strange
strange about
about that
that until-well,
until—-well, Lanny
Lanny
spied
~pied it first, grinned excitedly
excitedly and
and whispered
whispered itit to
to l\[aria".
Maria. ConConrad Thibault overheard itit and
and looked,
looked, then
then hurriedly
hurriedly tiptoed
tiptoed
hal{way across the stage to point
halfway
point itit out
out to
to Cap'n
Cap'n Henry,
Henry. Pretty
Pretty
~oon the whole great
great cast
soon
cast and
and much
much of
of the
the audience
audience were
were all
all
stares and
agog with whisperings and
and stares
and the
the craning
craning of
of necks.
necks.
peculiar circumstance,
circumstance, aa big
For, by a peculiar
big new
new diamond
diamond on
on :\Iary
Mary
Lou's fourth finger
finger was
was catching
catching an
an o"erhead
overhead light
light in
in Studio
Studio
8-H and reflecting
reflecting a huge
huge )'ellow
S-H
yellow circle
circle that
tiiat danced
danced all
all o"er
over
the ceiling!
Xobody
Nobody said a word until the
the show
show was
was o\'er
over and
and then.
then, before
before
questions, the story
they had time to ask questions,
story was
was OUt.
out. Pink-eheeked,
Pink-cheeked,
:\lary Lou
Lou quickly
quickl}' flung
Aung her
her ermine
wrap about
Mary'
ermine wrap
about her
her and
and dashed
dashed
handsomely tuxedoed
wings where a handsonieiy
for the wings
tuxedoed blonde
blonde gentleman
gentleman
was waiting. They smiled
smiled and
and he
he leaned
leaned to
to kiss
kiss her
her hand.
hand.
Then. presto, they were gone
Then,
gone through
through aa sidc
side entrance,
entrance.

R

*

T WAS aa surprise to
to all
IT
all of
of us
us radio
radio folk,
folk. I'll
Til grant.
grant. But
But
I didn't figure on getting
getting quite
quite the
the blow
blow 1I got
got the
the next
next
day when sweet Mary Lou of
of the
the old-fashioned-girl
old-fashioned-girl charm
charm and
and
retiring ways announced
announced to
to me
me point
the retiring
point blank.
Wank, "My
"My marriage
marriage
is going to
to Ire
be modern!
mode",t I'm
I'm not
not going
going to
to keep
keep house
house and
and I'm
I'm
going to
10 continue working
working and
and I'm
I'm not
not going
going to
to be
be jealous
jealous and
and
I'm going to be free
free and-"
and—■"
And the
the first thing I knew
were all
knew we were
all three
three laughing,
laughing, Muriel,
Muriel,
r. Simply because we'd
Fred and 1.
we'd nevcr
never seen
seen little
little Mary
Mary Lou
Lou
amazingly "hot
"het up" before.
get so amaaingly
before.
"Seriously,"
on. "I
"I mean
mean just
just that.
that. Our
Our marriag('
marriage
"Seriously," she went on,
is going to
to be different
different from
from any
any you've
you've ever
ever heard
heard of,
of, and
and
... \Vait'll
furthermore it's going to
to work
work...
Wait'll II tell
tell you
you what
what II
mean-"
mean—"
And wait
.....ait until you've
you',·c heard
heard some of
of the
the events
events behind
behind the
the
about-ta-be marriage.
about-to-be
Darn cute, the way
.....ay they met.
Dam
met. They giggled
giggled like
like t.....o
two kids,
kids,
:\Iuriel, nose
nose up.
up, u;;ed
used to
to strut
strut through
through the
the NBC
NBC
telling me how
ho..... Muriel,
lobby and
and regard Fred
Fred .....ith
with all
all the
the interest
interest she'd
she'd show
show in
in aa
smoking stand or another of
of thl:
the beige-cushioned
beige-cushioned chairs.
chairs. So
So
he didn't
didn't exist,
far as she knew he
exist, but
but IlOt
not so
so with
witli Fred.
Fred. That
That
claimy Miss
:\[iss Wilson .....as
dainty
was very
very definitely
definitely aa part
part of
of the
the radio
radio
he intended
intended 10
landscape to him, and he
to make
make her
her aa fixture
fixture in
in his
his
own private picture if he
he could ever
ever get
get up
up the
the nerve.
nerve.
Came the cold hour of eight
eight o'clock
o'clock on
on aa winter
winter morning
morning
three years ago, when the
the two
two were
were to
to take
take part
part ill
in aa "Hymn
''Hymn ■
broadcast, Muriel vows
vows she
Sing" broadcast.
she was
was sleepy-eyed
sleepy-eyed and
and frogfrogvoiced and not seemingly
seemingly enthusiastic
enthusiastic when
when he
he introduced
introduced
freshly beautiful,
himself, Fred vows she .....as
himself.
was freshly
beautiful, in
in divine
divine voice
voice
and charming when she acknowledged
acknowledged his
his introduction,
introduction.
Wilsons' doorbell
At any rate, the Wilsons'
doorbell rang
rang the
the next
next night
night at
at
Hufsmith. And
nine and it was Mr. Hufsmith.
And Mama
Mama and
and Papa
Papa Wilson
Wilson
immediately took
took a liking to
to ~lr.
Mr. Hufsmith
Hufsmith so
so they
they let
let their
their
daughter drive off to Coney
Coney Island
Island .....ith
with him
him to
to ~
see the
the oc<-:an
ocean
night, and
all on aa moonlit December night,
and the
the two
two practically
practically froze
froze
to death and hurried home
home and warmed
warmed up
up again
again by
by the
the lire
fire
and
:\Irs. Wilson's hot
ami drank some of Mrs.
hot chocolate
chocolate and
and when
when Mr.
Mr.
Hufsmith started saying goodnight
goodnight they
they both
both had
had aa funny
funny feelfeeltold each other about
ing and told
about it.
it. Ther<-:!
There! That
That was
was all
all there
there
was to the whole thing.
[Colltiulled
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S. Pnrltes Cndroan presiding nt one of the earliest
broodonsls of his Sunday
Rnilio Pulpit

S.PARKES
CADMAN
S. PARKES

CADMAN

holds
open house
for TROUBLE
holds

open

for

house

TROUBLE

Human woes find
find solace
solace in
in the
Radio Pulpit,
Pulpit, the
the clearing
clearing house
house
Radio
jar trouble
trouble conducted
conducted by
by Dr.
Dr. S.
S.
for
Parkes Cadman,
Cadman, the
the man
man who
who
Parkes
was first
first to bring religion
religion to
to radio
radio

'-fs.V-

By

a

By

ROSE DENIS

Rose Denis

m
T WAS back
back in
in 1923. S.
S. Parkes
Parkes Cadman,
Cadman, whose
whose Radio
Radio
IT
now aa regular
regular Sunday
Sunday morning
morning feature,
fcature, was
was on
on
Pulpit is now
the first
first time.
time. His
His weekly
weekly Sunday
Sunday Conference
Conference
the air for the
for Men
Men was
was being broadcast from
from the
the Bedford
Bedford Branch
Branch of
of
Y. M.
M. C.
C. A. in
in Brooklyn.
Brooklyn.
the V.
TlliCrO\lhoncs had
had been
been placed
placed on
011 the
the platform
platform to
to
Two microphones
his sermon to
to the
the millions listening
listening in.
in. The
The proprotransmit his
ceedings were
were very
very informal in
in those
those days,
days, just
just as
as they
they are
are
1I0W. One of
of the
the men
men at
at the
the Y stood
stood up.
up. He
He had
had aa question
question
now.
to ask.
"Dr. Cadman,
Cadman, where
where can
can II go
go to
to get
get aa sound
sound basis
basis for
for my
Illy
re1i~ious
faith?"
religious faith?"
of course,"
course," thundered
thundered the
the minister.
minister. He
He picked
picked
"To the Bible, of
the big
big pulpit
pulpit volume
volume so
so the
the questioner
questioner could
could see
see it.
it.
up the
''There's tio
no other
other place
place to
to go,"
go," he
he said,
said, slamming
slamming the
the book
book
"There's
the pulpit for
for emphasis.
down on the
continued with
with his
his sermon,
sermon, his
his answers
answers to
to the
the
Dr. Cadman continued
questions his
his audience
audience put
put to
to him.
him. The
The phones
phones all
all over
o,'er the
the
kept ringing
ringing wildly.
wildly. When he
he had
had slammed
slammed the
the Bible,
Bible,
building kept
broken the fuse
fuse in
ill the
the broadcasting
broadcasting outfit.
outfit. The
The visible
visible
he had broken
could hear
hear him;
him; the
the invisible
invisible one
one was
was shut
shut out!
out!
audience could
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"BROADCASTING
was'very difficult
difficult for
for me
me in
in those
tho::.e
"t>
ROADCASTING was'very
D days."
days." he
he confessed.
confessed. "In
"In addition
addition to
to the
the tremendous
tremendous
responsibilit)· of
of trying
trying to preach so that
that everyone,
e"eryone, regardless
regardless
responsibility
would receive
receive some
some spiritual guidance,
guidance, II
of his faith, would
had the
the problem
problem of altering
altering ray
my entire
entire technique.
technique. As
As
my oratory
oratory was
was of
of the
the fiery
fiery type:
type: II gesticugesticua minister, my
lated. walked up
up and down
down the platform
platfonn while
while speaking.
speaking.
lated,
microphone to
to catch
catch my
my speech,
speech, II
"With only aa microphone
could no
no longer
lonli:"er do
do that.
that. If
If II walked
walked away
away from
from it,
ii,
the radio
radio audience
audience would be
be tuned
tuned out.
out. At
At the
the beginbeginmy friend, Halsey
Hal::.ey Hammond,
Hammond, secretary
se<:retary of
of the
the Y
Y
ning my
my weekly
weekly get-togethers,
get-togethers, sat
sat on
on the
the
where 1I conducted my
with me.
me. If TI began
began to
to walk
walk away
away from
from
platform with
microphone, he
he gently
gently tugged
tugged at my
my coat;
cOat; ifif
the microphone,
{CoJltimud on
Oil page
pag~ 44]
44]
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era Van'
untold
Love Story
era

Van'

untold

Love

A
J

Story

-
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Twice she tasted the
the bitter
bitter flavor
flavor
oj
of romance
romance gone
gone awry
awry but
but Vera
Vera
Van isn't going to
to be
be happy
happy until
until
she finds
finds the One Man
Man

By ELSA HOLMES

By Elsa Holmes

I KNOW a girl who
who ought
ought to
to be
Ik; ill
in
love.
Her list of suitors reads
reads like
like aa miniaminiature Manhattan
)lanhanan telephone
telephone dirtttory.
tiirectory. Her
Her
fj\,C wardrobes
\\ardrobes full
full of
five
of gowns
gowns Ill.tke
make the
the
a\'erage
Paris opening
opening look
average Paris
look positively
positively
amateur. Her first available
available evening
evening to
to
go dancing, sir. will be
be the
tlie second
second week
week
in June—that
June-that is.
i.., if
if )'OU
you make
make the
the date
date
right away. Tea-times,
Tea-timcfl, you'll
you'll find
find among
among
her guests sonic
some of
of the
the most
most important
important
names in the social, theatrical
theatrical and
and radio
radio
worlds. Her
Her sumptuous terrace
terrace apartapartment, modernistic from
from the foyer
foyer- to
to the
the
kitchenette. could be aa movie
kitchenette,
movie set
set withwithout rearranging one
olle white leather
leather hashassock. And a few
few of
of the
the other
other things
things
Fortune has showered 011
on her
her aren't
aren't to
to
be sneezed
sn('e~ed at either: A
A town
town car.
car. A
A
Blue Velvet Voice that
that think~
think? nothing
nothing
of breaking fan mail records
records any
any old
old
time. Fame. Riches.
Riches.
The girl has beauty too.
loo. Not
Not the
the kind
kind
that comes jarred and oottle<I
bottled behind
behind
promising
promisinR' labels,
labels. but the
the fresh
fresh young
young
variety
\-ariety that
thai needs but
hut a dash
dash of
of cold
cold
water and a dab of AUIT}'
HulTy rice
rice powder
jwwdcr
to constitute a breath-taking makeup.
makeup.
Gold curls that.
that, tousled
tousled or sl~k.
sleek, look
look
as though Charles of
of the
the Ritz
Ritz just
just put
put

I

his comb down.
down. Eyes and
and skin
skm like
like aa
closeup of Dietrich. And
And aa figure
figure .Mr.
Mr.
Schubert has tried to
to gel
get on
on his
bis stage
stage
times.
several times.
Oh yes,
yes. II know
kllOw a girl
girl who
who ought
ought to
to
And isn·l.
be in love. And
isn't. And
And is
is prelly
pretty
miserable about it.
it.
XT'Ou
0l.: won
won'tt blame her, when
when you
you hear
hear
Y
* Vera Van's story_
story. Being
Being a slar
star
Il

songstress
song"tress on the Columbia
Columbia network
network is
is
one thing,
thing. but living
lh'ing twenty
twenty whole
whole )'ear~
years
without finding
finding your man
man isis another!
another!
Particularly when twice
twice you've thought,
thought,
and hoped with
with all
aU your
your ht-art,
heart, that
thai you'd
you'd
found the end of the rainbow,
rainbow, but
but instead
instead
the whole world collapsed.
collapsed.
the.
It's happened twice to little
little Vera
Vera whom
whom
you
~'ou hear
12ear every
evcry Sunday
Sunday e\'ening
evening on
on Vick's
Vick's
Opcn
Open House program o\'er
over the
the Columbia
Columbia
network.
network, singing with Donald Novis
Novis to
to
the music of Freddie Martin's
Martin's orchestra.
orchestra.
Her portrait
cover of
of this
this issue
issue
portrait is on the cover
[CoHliimed
on page
pane 58}
58]
of Raoiolanii.
R"OIOLA1'O.
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Never before has the ability to
(lance been so socially important as it is today, with so many
fine radio programs concentrating exclusively on dramatic music. Arthur Murray, New York's
most famous teacher of ballroom dancing, gives you here
his simple, easily understood
lessons on how to dance to radio

ow to

J^ow

By

ARTHUR MURRAY

By Arthur Murray

AND
t\ NO tiow
now comes
comes lite
the era
era of
of liotne
home dancing-.
dancing.
When
.n.
\Vhen the
the radio
radio was
.....as first
first introduced
introduced as
as aa means
means of
of cnen. tertainincnt,
tertainment, it was freely
freely predicted
predicled that
that home
home dancing
dancing

parties would
become very
very popular. It is
is true
true that
that in
in the
the very
very
would become
beginning
~ginning there
there were many home
home dancing
dancing parties,
parties, but
but the
the radio
radio
program was
was still
still in the
the experimental
experimental stage
stage and
and the
the results
results were
were
not so favorable
fa"orable for
for dancing.
dancing.
For one thing,
thing, many programs
programs were presented
presented in
in the
Ihe manner
manner
of theater meaning
meaning that
that the
the music
music itself was
.....as handled
handled from
from an
an
entertainment angle
angle and with little
little regard
regard for
for the
the
tempo necessary
nea:ssary for
for dancing.
dancing. Then
Then again,
again. you
~'ou
might have
h"'e your
)"OUr dancing
dancing interrupted
interrupted by
b)' aa half-hour
half-hour
program of
of dialogue.
dialogue. It would be
be Jat'e
lale in
in the
the eveevening before
before the
the sustaining
sustaining programs
programs of
of good
good dance
dance
orchestras, in
in dance
dance tempo, would
would come
come on
on the
the air.
air.
However,
Ho.....ever, this
this has
has been completely
completely changed.
changed.
Many
~Ian)' sponsors have
have realized
realized that
that if
if the
the listeners
listeners
could depend
depend upon
upon programs
programs of
of fine
fine dance
dance music
music
in the earlier hours
hours of
of the
the evening,
evening, they
they would
would rerespond with
.....ith home
home parties.
parties. Several
Several such
such programs
programs
are now
now on the air
air and
and my
01)' mail
mail from
from radio
radio listeners
listeners
indicates that
that they
they are
are meeting with
.....ith genuine
genuine apappreciation in
in all
all sections
sections of
of the
the country.
country.
Home dancing parties,
parties, for
for joung
)'oung and
and old,
old, are
are
wholesome, enjoyable
enjoyable affairs.
affairs. They
They solve
solve the
the probproblem of having
having aa good
good time
time without
.....ithout spending
spending aa lot
lot
of money. Any
Any home
home with
with aa radio
radio can
can be
be the
the scene
scene
of such aa party—and
party-and with
with aa minimum
minimum of
of preparaprepara-

J

Dance

Arthur
Arlhur Murray
Murn)' ii
;••liIl
Kill on
on the lee
lee aide
.ide of
o£ forty
(orty
years,
y.an, but
but wherever
wher.vu magazines
m.,.zinu and
.nd newspapers
ne....p.p.n are
are
read,
r.ad, wherever
wh.r.v.r movies
movi.. are
1If. shown,
mown, wherever
wh.r.v.r radios
r.dio,
are
ar, tuned
tuned in,
in, people
people know
know that
th.t he
he is
;. the
the world's
world',
greatest
,reatut dancing
d'ncina master.
m.Ner.
Murray
MutT.,. started
'tlIrted out
out in
in life
m. with
with the
the hope
hop. of
of beba.
coming
comin, a famous
£.mous architect.
architect. For
For two years
y..r, after
lifter
graduation
,raduuion from
h'Om aa New
N.w York
York City
City high
hiah school,
Khool,
he
h, worked over
ovu aa drawing
dr.wina board.
board. Then
Then he
h. atat·
tended
unded the
the famous
famou, dancing
d.nc:ina school
Khool conducted
conducted by
b,.
Mr. and Mrs.
M.... Vcrnon
Vernon Castle.
Cude. And
And when
..hen they
they gave
IIIV.
him his
hi, diploma,
diploma, they also
aho offered
offered him
him aa job
job as
..
instructor—-and
inttnldor-41nd he
he accepted.
.cupted. At
Al this
thi' point,
point, he
helittl.
little expected
eJ:pecled
to
to.pend
spend «lifetime
.lif"ime showing
abo..ina folks
folb how
how to
to dance.
dance. So
So he
h.decided
decided
on
On more
mOR education
education and
and went
.....1 to
to Atlanta,
Ad.nt&, Ga.,
Ga., to
to enroll
_roll at
at
Georgia
G.ortia Tech.
Tach. In
In the
th, evenings
e"",ninp he
h. gave
,ave dancing
danc:in, lessons
I_Ill at
at
fashionable
(aa.hionaW, hotels.
hoteb. Business
8u,in_ was
... good
,ood and
and when
..hen he
he comcom'
pleted
t_ years
y.an of
o£ study
Mud,. Murray
MutTa,. had
had enough
enou,h money
money to
to
plated two
finance
&nan« an advertising
advertitina campaign
campaian selling
w1lina aa dance
daD« course
cou"" by
b,.
mail. He
H. moved back
bad; to
to New
N. . York
York City
City and
aDd since
&inca then
then he
h.
has
.... banked
banked millions
milliolll of dollars
doll,", paid
paid to
10 him
him by
by men
men and
and women
_men
.anJti_
anxious to
10 learn
I..rn to
to dance.
dance.
At
AI the present
preHnl time
time be
he it the
the sole
..,1. occupant
O("(lIpanl of
o£ aa seven-story
teYal«Ory
building
buildina and
and has
h.. studios
tNd.iiH on
on every
every floor.
loor. His
Hi, broadcarts
broadc:uu on
on
dancing
danci"l: can be heard
hurd over
ov... the
the Columbia
Columbia network.
I:letwork.
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hold his
his partner
partner firmly
firmly with
with his
his open
open right
right hand
hand pressed
pressed
will hold
her back,
back, just
just above
above the
the waist
waist line.
line. The
The man
man should
should
against her
his head up,
up, his
his chin
chin in
in and
and his
his chest
c~est out.
out: He
He should
should
hold his
his heels
heels off
off the
the floor
floor whenever
whenever possible.
possible. His
HIs legs
legs should
should
keep his
~ close
close together
loge'her and
and never
ne,"cr spread
spread apart.
apart.
be
hold his partner directly
directly in
in front
front of
of him
him
The man should hold
not to
to one
one side.
side. He
He should,
should, in
in going
going forward,
forward, walk
walk as
as
and not
he were
.....ere trying
trying to
to step
step on
on his
his partner's
partner's feet.
feet. In
In taking
taking
though he
a step with
with one
one foot, he
he should
should always
always remember
remem~r. to
to take
lake the
the
fOOl off the
the floor.
floor. Never
Ne\"er scrape
!>Crape the
the floor
floor with
With your
your feel
feet
other foot
always remember to
to keep
keep your
)'our toes
t~s turned
turned outward.
outward.
.
URPRISING as
as it
it may
may seem,
~m, there
there are
are hundreds
hundrffis of
of thouthou- and alwavs
SURPRISING
The Fox
Fox Trot
Trot is
is the
the most
most popular
popular of
of all
all dances
dan<:es and
and music
mus!c
sands of men
men and
and women
women throughout the
the country
country who
who do
do
for this
this step
step dominates
dominates evenCl'er)" dance
dance program.
pr~ram. It
~t is
~s
know how
how to
to dance.
dance. For
For one
one reason
reason or
or another,
another, they
they have
ha"e suitable for
not know
simple matter to learn
lurn to
to Fox
Fox Trot,
Trot. and
and here
here is
15 how
ho..... itIt isIl'
never learned the
the very
\'Ct)' simple
simple steps
steps which
.....hich constitute
constitute the
the Fox
Fox a simple
the most
mosl popular
popular of
of all
all ballroom
ballroom dances.
dances. It
It is
is to
to benefit
benefit done by
b~' the
Ihe man
man leading
leading the
the lady:
lady:
Trot, the
people that the
the editor
editor of
of Radiulaxp
RADIOt.AJoiO has
has invited
in"ited me
me tn
to
these people
(SE£ Djaoram
OIAGll.UI Below)
BELOW)
(See
.....rite
write this
this article,
article. and
and my
mv suggestion
suggestion is
is that
that after
after you
you have
hne read
read
with the
the left
left foot
foot and
and step
step directly,
directly, forward,
fonrard,
1.
Begin
with
entire text,
te:'(t, 'you
turn on
on the
the radio,
radio, invite
in,·ite your
~'our hushu~
through the entire
you turn
ordinary walking
",alking step,
Itep,
taking an ordinary
wife, brother
brother or sister,
sister, as
as the
the case
case may
may be.
k. to
to act
act as
as
band or wife,
Walk forward on
on right
righl foot.
fOOL
2. Walk
your partner
partner and
and go
go through
through the
the procedure
procedure II outline.
~t1ine. You
':ou
3 Step to left
left on
on left
left foot.
fOOL
3.
.....ill
be surprised how quickly you
you will
.....i11lose
that fright
fflght and
and stiffstIff·
will be
lose that
.:
DRW the right foot up
up to
to the
the left,
left, placing
placinC the
the weight
weiJ:ht
4. Draw
)'ou will acquire
acquire the
the steps.
steps.
how easily
easily you
ness and how
richt foot.
fOOL That
Tholt completes
completes the
the simple
simple step
step of
of the
the
on the right
thing to
10 be
k considered
considered by
by a beginner
beginner is
is the
the correct
correct
The first thing
Fox Trot.
Trot.
dancing position.
position. You
You should at
at all
all times
times stand
stand erect.
erect. The
The
There are
are many
many other
other smart
lman steps
Itept which
which you
you can
can later
later
rests her
her left
left hand
hand lightly
lightl)' on the
the back
back of
of her
mor partner's
partner's
lady rests
but for
for the
the beginner,
beginner, this
this will
will suffice.
suffice. After
Aft~ comcomdevelop,
but
alld extends
extends her
her right
right arm
arm in
in aa graceful
graceful curve
cur\'e to
to
shoulder and
thil step,
step, you
you can
can do the
the walk
...uk steps,
st~, which
which are
art
pleting this
be held
held in
in her
her partner's
partner's left
left hand.
hand. The
The lady
lad)' looks
looks over
o\'er.the
the
he
long and
and slow,
110w, to
to the
the rhythm
rhythm of
of the
the music.
mu,,~. The
The step
step
right shoulder
shoulder and
and he.
he, in
in turn,
turn, looks
looks over
o,'er her
her right
fight
man's right
outlined above
above can
can be
be repeated
repeated as
.. often
often as
II desired.
dewed. In
In the
the
shoulder.
Fox
Foz Trot,
Trot, the
the man
man almost
almost always
alwa" walks
waIn forward
fonrard bo
10 that
that
proper male
male dancer
dancer will
will hold
hold his
his arms
arms fairly
fairly high
high and
and
The proper
he can
un see
lee where
where to
to go
go and
and to
to avoid
avoid collisions
colliaionl with
with other
olher
couples
il is
is important
important to
to
(Co",i"ul'd on
0" page
pagl' 51]
51]
In dancing, it
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tion.
Perhaps the
the only
only requirement
requirement is
is aa sufficient
sufficient number
number of
of
lion. Perhaps
guests so
so that
that there will
.....ill be
be no
no monotony
mon?tony from
from
male and female guests
with the
the same partners
partners throughout
throughout the
the evening.
evenlllg.
dancing with
Possibly these
these things are
are very obvious
ob\'ious to
to everyone.
e\'eryone. After
Af~er
all, people
people with
with enough
enough energy and
and initiative
initiative to
to arrange
arrange parties
partIes
usually understand
understand the
the procedure.
procedure. II might
might add
add that
that modern
mode.rn
is aa graceful
graceful an
art and
and does
does not
not necessarily
necessafll)'
ballroom dancing is
amount of
of space.
space. Consequently,
Consequentl)', the
the ordinary
ordinary
require aa great amount
living
li"ing room,
room, with
with aa hardwood
hardwood floor,
floor, affords
affords plenty
plenty of
of room.
room.
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AMERICA'S
MOST FAMOUS
FAMOUS
AMERICA'S MOST
DANCING
TEACHER
DANCING TEACHER
Arihiir
Dud
Arlhur Murray
Murrll)' mid
his
bit chnrming
chllmlins pan.
port·
ner show
.how you
you iluIhe
correci
('orreel dancing
daneinS
posture
pOllure Blld
and the
Ihe
start
,Iart of the
Ihe Fox
FolIO
Trol
Trot as
81 detailed
del.i1ed in
in
his
hil article
IIfliele
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Tbit is
i, the
tbe sim.ira·
This
FolIO Trot
Trot
pie Fox
ple
OUllilled by
),y
Itep
step outlined
Mr.
lIIr. Murray.
Murr:l)'. Go
Co
throiigb
Ihrousb these
the.e
IltP'. "walk" oa
steps,
few paces,
paC". then
tbe steps
iteps
repeal the
in the
lhe diagrnm
dialrllm
In
_nd
you are
are
—and you
Fox
FolIO Trotting!
Trollinl!

Start

J

I

RI:
~

I

t:
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

~&
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'tY:I

Ardu,J' Murray
Murray has
b.. Invented
lnt"ftlttd many
. .ny
Arthur
of the fancy
fanC')' steps
"epa enjoyed
e.joyed in ball
bUJ
andns. Note
Note the posture
po,to~
room dancing.
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8Mb Caner .1 the
_tel la bl••Iudio.
wilen be h.I...iated
die portnil. of ••n,.
PIlIbdelpbbl friend.

Boake Carter

Boake

Carter

Loves a FIGHT!

Loves

a

FIGHT/

By
. FRANCES
FRANCES
DIETRICH
DIETRICH
By

A
A skilled
sltilled portrait
portrait
painter
pointer and a master
dissector of
ter dissector
of the
the
dDy's
day's news, dynamic
Boake
Boolte Corter
Carter a"",samazInely
ingly combines
comb/nes the
personalities
personalities of artIst and
ist
and adventurer,
adventurer,
scholar
scholDr and fighter
flehter

IF
F YOU are
aTC' a member
member of that
lhat vast
vast
audience which tunes in every weekweekday night on Boake Carter's clipped
clipped
comments on the day's news, the
conimciits
the chances
chances
arc
are better than even that )'OU
you have
have
a hefty,
hefty. belligerent
visualized him as a
chap with
with a jutting jaw and
cliap
and the
the physical proportions of a Minnesota half·
halfback. He sounds that dynamic over
over the
the
Baake Carter
is
air. But in actual life Boake
Carter is
a mild-mannered chap a bit
bit below
below averaverage height, wiry in build rather
rather than
than
hair and aa generponderous, with sandy hair
gener~rsonal charm.
charm.
ous quota of personal
But when he gets going in front
front of
of aa
microphone, Boake Carter certainly
certainly does
does love aa fight.
fight. NothNothing pleases him better than an
an argument,
argument, and
and his
his frank,
frank, ontoutspoken opinions over the air have
have made
made him
him both
both friends
friends and
and
enemies—the
enemies--the latter chiefly
chiefty those
those against whom
whom his
his superb
superb
talent
tale.nt for irony has been dirttted.
directed. A
A news
news evwt,
event, to
to Hoake
Boake
Carter, is something to be torn
torn apart,
apart, dissected,
dissected, an.aly~ed,
analyzed,
pertinently commented
commwted upon—inupon-in· short,
short, editoriali~ed.
editorialized- Maybe
Maybe
you don't always
always agree with what
what he
he says,
says, but
but )'OU
you can't
can't ignore
ignore
the fact that he is saying it!
it!
deal about
about aa vast
vast variety
variety of
of
If he seems to know a
a great deal
subjects, it can be attributed to
to an extensive
extensive background
background of
of
travel and activity which
whieh has left
left this
this Philadelphia
Philadelphia suburbanite
suburbanite
pretty much of a
a cosmopolitan. In fact,
fact, itit was
was aa bit
bit of
of outoutof-the-way expert knowledge on Rugby
Rugby football
football which
which got
got
Boake Carter his first break on the
the air.
air.

I

N 1930 a Rugby football game
game'was
"was scheduled
scheduled at
at Philadelphia
Philadelphia
IIN
* Navy Yard between some of
of General Butler's
Butler's Marines,
Marines,

who had learned the game while in
in China
China playing
playing against
against the
the
British Regimental teams, and
and aa group of
of English
English residents
residents
composing the New York Rugby Football
Football Union.
Union. It was
was to
to
be broadcast over one of Philadelphia's
Philadelphia's smaller
smaller stations
stations and
and
22
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it was thus that Carter made
made his
his radio
debut .. .. .. describing a Rugby
Rugby football
football
game. It was a successful stunt, and
the station invited him to
to do another
another
program,..
program ... this time
tinle a
a pseudo boat
boat race,
race,
with phonograph records of a real
real OxOxford and Cambridge race for
for backbackground. The Adv~,,'WCS
.-idz/i'iUnres of Sir
Sir Percy
Percy
Posl"c/.tf.!(lit~ followed in quick succesPoslhclwaile
on the
staff of
sion and then a position on
the staff
of
—
radio station.
the radio
Having once broken into the game.
game,
its novelty
novelty and enormous possibilities
impressed him strongly, and he became
became imbued
imbued with
with the
the idea
idea
10 the people who
of getting across to
who sat
sat at
at loud
loud speakers
speakers every
every
night the real, true facts ..
. . ,. not
not daintily
daintily garnished
garnished statestateabout politics and government,
and news
ments alwut
government, and
news happenings
happenings
statically recited, but each day's news
news torn
torn apart
apart for
for the
the sigsignificance.
nificance behind it
it.
1I0t long before he contracted
contracted with
It was not
with Columbia's
Columbia's PhilaPhiladelphia outlet, WeAU,
WCAU, !md
and aa few months
months of
of daily
daily broadbroadcasting established him
him as all
an outstanding
outstanding radio
radio news
news cdi.
editorialis!. The Liindbergh
Lindbergh kidnaping
kidnaping in
March, 1932,
torialist.
in March,
1932, gave
gave him
him
his network debut and his comments on
on that
that occasion
occasion aroused
aroused
widespread public interest
interest and
and aa deluge
deluge of
of 15,000
13,000 fan
fan letters
letters
testified to the
the" hearty reception
reception by
by listeners
listeners everywhere.
everywhere. But
Bui
it was
was always,
aiwa)'s, work, work, work-and
work—and hard
hard work.
work. For
For
a day,
day, all
months three broadcasts a
all new
new material
material ...
. . . and
and then
then
)'ears, up until this last
for three years,
last spring
spring two
two broadcasts
broadcasts daily,
daflv,
Columbia network
network at
:45 and
one over the Columbia
at 77:45
and the
the other
other locally
locally
over WCAU at U
11 p.
p" m. Mr. Carter
Carter writes
writes all
all of
of his
hts own
own
put in a
a fourteen
material and has put
fourteen hour
hour day
day for
tor three
three years.
years.
present success lies
Back of this present
lies aa story
story of
of adventure
adventure and
and
experience. which
which has encompassed half
experience
halt the
the world.
world. Boake
Boake
CaMer was bom
born in Baku, South
Carter
[Conlin'fed
[Conlintied on
ott pagt
page 42]
42]
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cnn(e noone
Donnie
BOOKe
*

i ^

Donnie
BOODe"
l1'eflt grmid-naddy
Innd.lbddy was
_
Dniuiie Bonne's
great
DalUl'
Danny Boone.
Boone, who
wbo blasted
blaRd quite
quilfl a• trail
1nI1l for
for

hha.elf
IhroDlb Kentucky
KenlDC'ky and
,ad points
pointe west.
,"etL
bimsell through
i. doing
dolDa aa little
little tmiUdasting
1nI11-bluiQI
Now Donnie is
in Forly-Five
r_'r.ri~ Minute*
Miltut•• in
ill Hollytvood
Holl~ .

\.

i

_B~rll.tlU"DI4
—Beri
iatwoa

DeaKe
•
'eane

M.l~~~:'H'ilim
fianis

V Jl

You've heard the smooth rhytlun
of her songs
"n,. with Carol
Carol Lofncr's
LoIRe",
CBS orchonirfl
orchll.tr. and
lad you
yOD can
un tune
taDe
hi
In on her
her now
now every
evory Tuesday,
Toe.ct.)'.
Wedn•
Wednesday
•J and
.nd Saturday
s.t.,.d..,. with
wltb
Hal
H.1 Kemp's
Kemp', NBC
NBC orchestra
Dftbott...

ii-

HH
Music,
......leo. appropriately
.pproprtalel,. enough,
_u....
_ . to
to run
nan in
in the
lite Robin
Robin Iodi,_.
teems
ily,
1Iy, Roth's
RatII', brother
hrotiter being
beinl Leo
tRobin, who
wlMo wrote
",role Love
Lor.. in
ia
8loo..
Bloom. She
SIte is
i • soloist
.oleYl: with
witll Joe
Joe
Bayraee* Hotel
B.paet'
HOld McAlpin
MeA.lpin OrchesOrdtntra.
Ira, broadcasting
broadtutlo. five
fiye times
times a•
week over
over the
the CBS network
DelWOrk
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She
skyrocketed to
She skyrocketed
to
national fame
fame as
Palmer-and
Olive Palmer—and
when that proprogram
went
oJ!
gram went off the
the

By

By

RUTH
Ruth
GERI
Geri

air and she had to
to

start out
start
out anew
anew ununder her
her own
own name
oj
Virginia Rea,
Rea,
of Virginia

->

nobody wanted her
Yiq;jnia Rea.
Rea. whoie
wbolH:
VirBinia
voice
"oiee in ihe
lhe American
America"
Album of
01 Familiar
Music
Musk !s
ia one of
of ihe
the lies:beilloved on the air

Don't Ever Change Your Name,
Don't

Ever

Change

Your Name,

advises

advises

VIRGINIA REA
Virginia

WHEN
HEN you
~'OU were just a
a little
little boy
Uoy (or
(or girl)
girl) you
you used
used
to read—remember?~in
read-remember ?-in your
your third
third reader
reader something
something
to the effect that
that there
there is
is considerable
considerable danger
danger illin
changing horses in mid-stream.
mid-stream. That
That isis almost
almost safe
safe and
and sane.
sane,
take
from Virginia
Virginia Rea,
Rea, compared
compared wilh
with the
the hazards
hazards Ihal
that
lake it from
in changing a name
lie 5n
name in
in mid-carttr.
mid-career. She
She should
should know.
know. AA
name nearly
nearly wrecked
change of name
wrecked hers.
hers. Certainly,
Certainly, itit set
set her
her
progress back months, )"cars-two
years—two years.
years, 10
to be
be exact.
exact.
a famous
Virginia Rea was a
famous Brunswick
Brunswick Recording
Recording Artist
Artist
when she received
recei"ed a most attractive
attractive offer
offer to
to star
star 011
on aa radio
radio
sponsored by Palmolive.
Palmolive. There
series sponsored
There was
was but
but one
one obstacle
obstacle
wa)'. She already
the way.
in Ihe
already had
had another
another sponsor
sponsor who
who felt
felt that
that
he had bought complete rights
rights to
to the
the naille
name of
of Virginia
Virginia Rea.
Rea.
h\Vhat"s in a name?" The
"What's
The agency
agency man
man who
who was
was so
so anxiou"
anxious
to procure Miss Rea for
for his
his client
diem bru",he<1
brushed the
the matter
matter a~ide
aside
trifting objection.
lightly as aa trifling
objection. "We'l1
"We'll change
change your
your name.
name, I've
I've
it-we'lI make one
got it—well
one up
up out
out of
of the
the ~ponsor's
sjjonsor's trade
trade name
name!"I"
After experimenting around
around for
for about
about half
half an
an hour
hour with
with
combinations the
the advertising
various name combinations
advertising mall
man finally
finally evolved
evolved
what he considered aa lllastt.:,piece-Olive
masterpiece—Olive Palmer.
Palmer. And
And ~o
so
Virginia Rea entered upon
upon aa hroadcastilll{
broadcasting era
era of
of douhle
double
lIights she
identity. Some nights
she was
was Virginia
Virginia Rea
Rea and
and others
others Olive
Olive
Palmer. The Palmolive hour
hour "clicked"
"clicked" SO
so successful1\'
successfully that
that
other contract
when Virginia's other
contract expired
expired she
she did
did Tlot
not relleW
renew it.it.
Thus, Virginia
Virginia Rea ceased
ceased to
to e"ist
exist as
as aa radio
radio name.
name.
six years Olive
Olh'e Palmer's
For six
Palmer's fame
fame continued
continued to
to grow
grow until
until
",he
a household
household favorite
she became a
favorite in
in thousan<l~
thousands of
of American
American
homes. Then suddenl~
suddenly,.. without
without warllinli:'.
warning, the
the progran,
program wa~
was
Radio programs
taken off the air. Radio
programs arc
are likt
like that.
that. Ko
No matter
matter
good. they cannot
cannot go
how good,
go on
on forever.
forever.
2(5
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Rea

/"vF
was not
not aa doubt
doubt in
in Virginia\
Virginia's mindmind—
F COURSE,
COUkSE, there was
or anyone else's for
for that
that matter-that
matter—that she
she would
would imimmediately be snatched lip
up b)'
by soml'One
someone dse.
else. After
After all.
all, she
she was
was
one of the best ;lIId
and most
most successful
successful of
of the
the feminine
feminine galaxy
galaxy of
of
radio stars. But Ix'Culiarly
peculiarly enough
enough no
no olle
one seemed
seemed 10
to want
want
her. Her voice was just
the same,
same, as
as good
good ifif not
not beller
better than
than
just the
ever. She was still
still aa popular
popular idol.
idol. Ah,
Ah, there
there was
was the
the rub.
rub.
She was a popular idol
idol as
as Oli\'e
Olive Palmer
Palmer and
and naturally
naturally enough.
enough,
no
110 sponsor wanted
wanled a star
star whose
whose name
name was
was so
so closel)'
closely assoassociated
ciale<1 with some
some other
other sponsor's
sponsor's product.
product. Then
Then why
why nOI
not use
use
Audition after
Virginia Rea? Audition
after audition
audition told
told that
that ~tory.
story.
voice. Who
Who is she
?"
"Splendid voice.
she?"
"Oh. you know her—that's
her-that's Oli\'e
"Oh,
Olive Palmer."
Palmer."
her because of
"Can't use her
of the
the name."
name."
.....as once famous
famous as
··But. she was
"But.
as Virginia
Virginia Rea
Rea 100."
too."
"\\'ell, audiences
audience~ have
IJa~'e forK'otten
"Well,
forgotten that
that name.
name. You
You can',
can't
10 rememher
remem1J.er someone
expect them to
someone Ihey
they hav!.'n·t
haven't heard
heard of
of for
for
Cd someone
six years. Get
someone else."
else."
..... as an endless and
It was
and vicious
vicious circle.
circle. As
As the
the \\'l'eks
weeks grew
grew
Illonths and
amI Ihe
into mouths
the months
months inlo
into years
years e\'cn
even the
the calls
calls sum
sum1ll0ninK' Virginia to auditions
moning
auditions grew
grew fewer
fewer and
and fewer.
fewer. People
People
quickly. There
forKet so (juicfcly.
forget
There was
was nothing
nothing to
to do
do but
but start
start all
all o,'cr
over
again---or give up. Ally
again—or
Any Olle
one who
who had
had cver
ever caught
caught even
even aa
fleeting glimpse
glimpse of the
the firm
firm chin
chin and
and calm
calm eyes
eyes of
of Virginia
Virginia
would know
kllOw in a momenl
Rea would
moment which
which course
course ~he
she would
would choose.
choose.
"It seems so much harder to
to make
make aa come-back
come-back Ihan
than aa heheginning," Virginia told
ginning."
told me
me as
as we
we lunched
lunched in
in olle
one of
of Xe\\
New
York's fashionable
fashionable hotels
hotels after
after her
her rehear~al.
rehearsal. "It
"It wa~
was doubh
doubly
for me because I'd
I'd been
been spoiled.
hard for
spoiled. E\'erything
Everything had
had aly,a~:~
always
come: to me
me: so easilv.
easih·. I nC"e:r
[C
oll,i"urd on
come
never had
had
[Continued
ok "agt'
56]
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"'l(gMANCE-WRECKERS
I HAVE KNOWN""'T^omance-Wreckers

I

•

Have

Known"-

Ozzie Nelson
Ozzie

•

Nelson

*
E SEES
SEES them
them all.
all. Night
Night
HE
night, from behitul
behind
after night,
balon of his
his dance
dance
the baton
orcheslra, Ozzic
orchestra,
Quie Nelson,
Nelson, young,
young,
handsome and
and impressionable,
impressionable.
"jews the
the hundreds
hundreds of
of pretty
pretty
views
~irls who
who dance
dance by
by his
his platplatgirls
form.
BeaUliful
g i r I s and
and plain
plain
Beautiful girls
girls,
girls. glamourous
glamourous sirens
sirens and
and
athletic types
types who
who radiradibronzed athletic
ate life
life in
in the
the great
great open
open spaces:
spaces:
of them
them housing
housing beneath
beneath their
their
all of
exteriors every
e"ery sort
SOTt of
of
glorified exteriors
personality in
in the
the realm
realm of
of femifemipersonalily
Iline allure.
allure.
nine
what? So
So Ozzie,
Ozzie. itit seems,
seems, is
is in
in
So what?
exceptionally advantageous
advantageous posiposian exceptionally
tion to
10 get
get the
the real
real low-down
low-down on
on just
just
what docs
does make
make aa girl
girl popular.
popular.
he has
has seen
Sl.'eil their
their boy
boy friends
friends too.
too.
For he
to the
the girls'
girls' charm.
charm. Some
SORle of
of
reacting to
Ifirls come
cOl11e back,
back, again
again and
and again,
again,
these girls
with those
those same
same hoy
boy friends
friends as
as friendfriendgrow into
into romance.
romance. And
And some
some of
of
ships grow
them are
are never
never seen
seen again,
again. They
They are
are
like hot
hot potatoes,
potatoes. for
for reasons
reasons
dropped, like
ollly an
an uninterested
uninterested third
third party,
party,
which only
his advantageous
ad\'antageous spot,
spot, night
night after
after
from his
might discover.
discover.
night, might
I asked Ozzie
Ozzie Nelson
Nelson about
about this
this one
one
da\' and he
he smiled.
smiled.
day
:·Cosh.
vou know
know you're
you're the
thc first
first
"Gosh, you
e\'er to
to mention
mention that.
that. Yet
Yet I've
I've
person ever
of it
it many
many times
times myself.
myself. I've
I'vc
thought of
looked over
ovcr so
so many
many girls
girls that
that 1I have
have aa
few conclusions
conclusions on
on what
what docs
do~'s make
makc aa
popular .. .. ."
girl popular
Ict's have
have some
some of
of them,
them,
"Then let's
Ouie," I begged,
begged. 'T'm
"I'm sure
sure aa lot
lot of
of
Ozzie,"
us would
would appreciate
appreciate your
~'our views."
\·iew!'."
"\\'ell," he
he said,
said, "there's
"thcrc's one
one type
type of
of
"Well,"
girl I think
think every
evcry fellow
fellow takes
takes out
out once
once
-just
—just once—and
once--and then
thcn never
ncver again.
again. She
She
may be
be pretty
pretty as
as the
the dickens,
dickens, but
but just
just
her embarrass
embarra~s that
that boy
boy friend
friend 5n
in pubpub.
let her
and she
she writes
writes her
her own
own finis
finis to
to aa
lic and
ronlance,
possible romance.
seen her
her often.
often. I'm
I'm sure.
sure.
"You've seen
the type
type of
of girl
girl who
who starts
starts in
in givgiv.
She's the
baby-talk line.
line. And
And ifif there's
there's
ing a baby-talk
anything more
more embarrassing
embarrassing to
to aa fellow
fellow
in public
public than
thall that,
that, I'd
I'd like
like to
to know
know it.
it.

H
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in some
some secluded
secluded rendezrendez·
"Maybe in
vous that
that kind
kind of technique
technique might
might
over big,
big, but
but not
not across
across the
the
go over
table where others
others nearnear·
dinner table
hear. Or
by can hear.
Or on
on the
the dance
dance
where couples
couples giggle
giggle at
at
floor where
the embarrassment
embarrassment of
of the
the felfel'babied' to
to
low who's being 'babied'
desperation."
her oft
off as
all
E CHECKED her
w one
onc of
of the
thc most
most unpopular.
unpopular,
But Ozzie
Ozzic Nelson
Nelson had
had typed
t)·ped aa
of other
othcr romance
romancc ofofnumber of
fenders.
fcnders.
know," he
hc said,
said, "there's
"thcre's aa
"You know,"
wistful, unspoiled
unspoiled kind
kind of
of girl
girl
certain wistful,
every chap
chap likes.
likes. She's
She's sweet,
sweet,
almost every
not loo
100 sweet;
sweet; natural,
natural, aa nice
nice sort
sort
but not
of girl
girl who
who can
can listen
listen as
as well
well as
as talk.
talk. A
A
of good-pally
good-pally kind
kind of
of girl
girl with
with aa
sort of
Ilair about
about her
her which
which isis very
very
romantic flair
"And what
what happens
happens when
when
becoming. "And
the boy
boy friend
friend invites
invites her
her out
out to
to aa night
night
club? She's
She's seen
seen night
night club
club ladies
ladies in
in
and she
she tries
tries to
to act
act like
like them.
them.
movies and
Because she's aa little
little afraid
afraid of
of not
not being
being
the know'
know' in
in this
this different
different sort
sort of
of
'in tlrc
atmosphere.
the kind
kind of
of sweet,
sweet, fine
fine girl
girl who
who
"She's the
tries to be
be part
part of
of the
the picture
picture when
when she's
she's
invited to aa smart
smart night
night club.
club. She
She lifts
lifts
eyebrows and
and begins
begins to
to talk
talk like
like aa
her eyebrows
perfect stranger
stranger just
just because
because she
shc falls
falls
so hard
hard for
for the
the sophisticated
sophisticated atmosphere
atmosphere
the place.
of the
place.
"The boy
boy friend
fricnd doesn't
doesn't know
know quite
quite
what to
to make
make of
of her.
her. And
And he
he usually
usually
ends up
up the
the evening
evening by
by believing
belie\'ing he
he was
was
mistakcn about his
his new
ncw girl
girl friend.
friend.
mistaken
Thought she
she was
was aa nice
nice little
little comcomsort-the kind
kind of
of girl
girl aa felfelpanionable sort—the
might like
like to
to have
ha\'c as
as aa running
running
low might
of his
his life.
life. And
And presto!
presto!
mate the rest of
not knowing that
that deep
deep down
down in
in her
her
she really
really is
is this
this kind
kind of
of person,
person,
heart she
accuses himself
himself of
of mistaken
mistaken judgjudghe accuses
ment.
''I'...e seen
seen these
these girls
girls often."
often," Ozzie
Ouie
'T'vc
R"rinned, "Ii...ing
Cleopatras on
on the
the dance
dance
grinned,
'living Cleopatras
floors, wise-cracking
wise-cracking to
to be
be smart
smart and
and
in aa sort
sort of
of illusory
illusory dream
dream as
as
living in
Iloat about
about [Conlinucd
[Continued on
011 page
page 72]
12]
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his orchestra
orchestra
From his
Onie Nelson
Nelson
platform Ozzie
watched thousands
thousands
has watched
dancint couples
couples and
and
of dancing
his own
own ideas
ideas of
of
evolved Ms
why some
some girls
tirls are
are
popular-and
why
popu
I a r—a nd why
some other
other girls
tirls wreck
wreck
their own
own romtmces
romances

By VIRGINIA
VIRGINIA
MAXWELL
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By
ARTHUR J. KELLAR
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LATEST
LATEST
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Meet Don BBeltor'.
c s l o r '»
...·eelie! Her
Her name
name is
b
tweelie!
Mary Ann and slie'n
tbc', his
hil
!
daughter,
dauPiter, and
and il
it',« pretty
Pl:ctty
evident that
that she
Ibe ihinkt
tbank.
lot of
of her
ber daddy
daddy
a• Jot
R

i
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An
infonnant, to
to date
date entirely
entirely trusttrult·
An informant,
worthy, insists
insists Ethel
Ethel Merman,
Merman, the
the torch
torch
worthy,
singer
turned down
down an
an offer
offer of
of $3,000
$3,000 aa
singer, turned
bra.d~t
for aa 13-week
13-week series.
series. And
And all
aU
broadcast for
be<:a.uae of
of aa numerologist.
numerologist. Her
Her adviser,
adviser,
because
consulting his
his figures,
figures, told
told Ethel
Eth~l
after consulting
most auspicious
auspicious time
time for
for her
her radio
ndio
the most
is the last
lnt quarter
quarter of
of 1935.
1935. So
So
debut is
is waiting
waiting until
until then.
then.
she is
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ACK PEARL
PEARL. is
is the
the most
most superstisuperst!JACK
of radio
radIO stars.
stars. Among
Amon~ his
.hl
tious of
strange beliefs
beliefs is
is the
the conviction
convlctlo.u
many strange
touch on
on the
the lobe
lobe of
o~ the
the oar
c:ar isIS
that aa touch
bad luck.
luck He
He goes
goes frantic
frantiC until
until he
he
bad
the ear-toucher
ear-toucher and
and returns
returns the
the
catches the
caress. this
this maneuver,
maneuver, in
in his
h,is creed,
creed: rerecaress,
llloving the
the curse.
curse. Once
Once in
III a
a Winter
\VIn.ter
moving
show aa fellow
fellow player,
play.er, knowing
kn.owmg
Garden show
of Pearl's
Pearl's phobia,
phobia, fingered
fingered his
hIS ear
tar in
m fun.
fun.
of
The comic
comic forgot
forgot all
all about
about the
the scene
scene and
and
The
the audience
audience and
and chased
chased the
the actor
actor all
all
the
o\'er the
the stage.
stage. After
After he
he overtook
overtoo.k him
him
over
and touched
touched his
his ear
ear he
he resumed
resumed his
hiS perperformance as
as though
though nothing
nothing had
had haphap·
pened.
vened,

J

• • • •
Rogen isn't
ian't the
the only
only radio
radio celebcelebWill Rogers
with aa chicle
chicle complex.
comple:.:. Lawrence
Lawrence
rity with
gum during
during his
his Tuesday
Tuesday
Tibbett chews gum
broadcasts.
Coulin Willooghby,
Willougbby, that
Ihal annoying
annoying rekrela·
Cousin
of Portland
Porlland Hoffa's,
Hoffa'l, gels
letl himself
himlelf into
into
live of
wont tangles!
tangles! Played
Played by
by Jock
Jack Smart
Smarl
tbe worst
the

• Back
Back In The
The Big
Big Money
Money
•
ATE SMITH
SMITH and
and Morton
Morton DowDowKATE
ney two
two radio stars
StaTS who
who seem
seem lo
to
ney,
hav~ the
the greatest
grea,luI difficuSty
difficulty landlan,dhave
ing
sponsors. are
arc being
being sponsored
sponsored again.
again.
ing sponsors,
And. as was to
to be
be expected,
c~pectcd, both
hoth are
are
what Radio
Radio Row
Row is
IS pleased
pleased lo
to rerein what
gard
a.s "the
"thc big
big money."
money." Kate
Kate is
;s getgelgard as
$5,000 aa week
week for
for her
h~r new
lIew program.
program.
ting $3,000
~[orton,
appearing twice
tWICe:, a~ week
week on
.on
Morton, appearing
XBC aa new
new field
field ot
of activity
aCllvlly tor
for him
hlOl
XBC.
;ince' he
he has
has long
long. been
been aa Cohimbia
Columbia feafeasince
lure. collects
collects $6,000
$6.000 weekly.
weekly. But
But out
oul of
of
ture.
he has
has to
to pay
pay the
the band.
band.
that he

K

• • • •
TheI.e are
are the days
days when
when radio
radio maesmaesThese
tros have
have to
to be
be as
as quick
quiek about
about picking
picking
tros
up
line cues
cue. as
as music
mUloic cues.
cues. Witness
Witness Don
Qon
up line
Bestor stooging
stooging for
for Jack
Jack Benny,
Benny, Leon
Leon
Beluco for
for Phil
Phil Baker,
Baker, Orrie
Quit Nelson
Nelson
Belasco
for Joe
Joe Petmer
Penner and
and Oscar
OKa%' Bradley
Bradley for
for
2S
28

and Budd.
Budd. Eddie
Eddie Cantor
Cantor
Stoopnagle and
started the basiness
business of
of converting
converting concon·
started
into comedians
comedians when
when he
he began
began
ductors into
"ribbing" Rubinoff.
Rubinoft". Only
Only in
in that
that case
case
"ribbing"
had to be
be hired
hired to
to impersonate
impersonate
another had
fiddler on the
the air.
air, for
for Dave
Dave refuses
refuses
the fiddler
into aa mike.
mike,
to speak into

• • • •

°

°

ROW
M ~R.:..:A~D..:.;IO::.-:.:.;R
W

The three-hour
three-hour broadcast
b~dca.st of
of dance
dance
on NBC
NBC Saturday
Saturday nights
nights costs
COlts
music: on
music
$12,000
'12,000 alone
alone for
for wire
wire charges
charges to
to link
link
the many
many stations
.tations from
from coast
coast to
to
up the
coa.t. Which reminds
remind. that
that itit costs
co.tI
coast.
Father Charles
Charles E.
E. Coughlin
Coughlin $3,000
'3,000 every
every
aftemoon for
for the
the telephone
telephone fafaSunday afternoon
cilities
to extend
extend his
his network
network from
from StaStacUities to
tion WOW, Omaha,
Omaha, to
to KNX,
KNX, Los
Los AnAn·
,etes.
geles. Wire
Wire charges
charges for
for station
station hookhook·
uSups are, indeed,
indeed, big
big items
items In
in broadcastbroadcasting.
«• *• *• «•

—H
_Wi4W""U
ide World
The
The Lane Sistert
Siltoen
and Babs
Blbl Ryan
Ryan of
of
Wnring's
Wlrinl', PennjyfPen,..."l.
rontons not
""CIni.,...
not only
only
bowl 'cm
'em over
ove,. on
on
the elr
.ir waves
wavtlol but
bUI
on the
the bowlin*
bowlin,
IlIeYI o«
al well.
well.
alleys
Prijcills,
Bah v and
Prildlll.BlbSlnd
Rosemary
Roaemll"Y nl
It right
ri,bt

L■

PEAKI::-.'G of
of Radio's
Radio's Fighting
Fighting
SPEAKING
S
here is
is aa striking
striking development
de"c\opment
Priest here
recenl weeks:
week: Instead
Inctead of
of recruiting
recruiting aa
of recent
of 5.000,000
5.000,000 for
f~ his
his National
Xational
membership of
Union For
For Social
Social Justice,
Ju~tice. Father
Father CoughCoughlin may
may enlist
enlist twice
twice that
that number
number of
of adadJin
Progress of
of the
the organization
organization is
is
herents. Progress
being watched
watched by
by politicians
politicians and
and Wall
'Vall
Street with
with increasing uneasiness
uneasiness for
for aa
situation packed
packed with
with dynamiic
d}'namite isis rapidrapidcrystallizing,
ly crystaltieing.
•• •• »• ••

Miscellany:
MisceUany: The
The parade
~rade of
of the
the radio
radio
stars to Hollywood
Hollywood continues.
continues. Among
Among
the latest
latest signed
.igned for
for the
the screen
screen are
are
Gladys Swarthout,
Swarthout, Helen
Helen Jepson,
Jepson. Nino
Nino
Martini and
and James
Jam~ Melton
Mehon .. .
. .. Marion
Marion
Talley,
TaUey, the girl
girl who
who retired
retired from
from the
the
Metropolitan Opera
Opera Company
Company to
to devote
devote
herself
henelf to
to her
her Kansas
Kansas farm,
farm, will
will be
be on
on
the air
air when
when the
the flowers
f10wen bloom
bloom In
in the
the
Spring, tra
ttl. !a
la ,. .... Joe
Joe Penner
Penner has
has been
been
made aa Kentucky
Kentucky Colonel.
Colonel. But
But that's
that's
hardly news.
new.. It
It will
will be
be news
news when
when GovGov.
ernor
make aa Coloemor Ruby
Ruby Laffoon
Laffoon doesn't
doe.n't:make
Colonel of
of aa kilocycle
kilocycle favorite
favorite ...
... It
It Might
Might
Have Been
Been Verse
Verse is
is the
the cute
cute title
title of
of aa
privately printed
printed book
book of
of poems
poems by
by Pat
Pat
Barnes ., .. ., Freddy
Freddy Martin
Martin defines
defines alialimony as
as "heart-earned
"heart-earned money."
money."
»• »• «• «•

•• Blank Check
Check
READ
EAD aa note
note received
received by
by Shirley
Shirley
Howard the
the other
other day;
day: "Please
"Please
sing for mc
me my
my favorite
fa\'orite tune.
tune. Rain.
Rai". To
To
compensate you
you It am
am enclosing
enclosing my
my check
check
with the
the amount
amount left
left blank
blank for
for you
you to
to
fill in."
in." Sure
Sure enough,
enough, there
there was
was aa check
check
enclosed and
the
amount
was
left
blank.
and the amount was left blank.
But the
the place
place for
for the
the signature
signature was
was also
also
a blank!
blank! Shirley
Shirley suspects
suspects her
her unknown
unknown
patron is
is aa Scotsman.
•• •• •• *•

.

c.

Under the
the topper
topper we
we have
hllve Colonel
Colonel
Lemuel Q.
Q. Stoopnagle,
Stooplllllle, noted
noted gas-pipe
Jll8.pipe
by profession
profession and
lind inventor
inventor
organist by
by hohliy
hobby
extrllordinary by
extraordinary

R

*

®
• Sponsors Are
Are Sensitive!
Sensitive!
IGARETTE sponsors
$ponsors are
are touchy.
louc:hy.
CIGARETTE
when names
na~es of
of rival
rival
Especially when
or anything
an},thing suggesting
suggestmg them
them are
are
brands or
involved, Ted
Ted Husing
Husing got
got aa call-down
call-down
involved.
this
Fall for
for referring
referring to
to spectators
spectators
this Fall
wearing Chesterfield
Chesterfield coats
coats at
at aa football
football
The advertiser
ad"ertiser suggested
suggested next
next
game. The
time
he mentioned
mentioned such
such garments
garments he
he
time he
them as
as being
being inadc
made of
of camel's
camel's
describe them
hair. Louis
Louis Sobol.
Sobol, Broadway
Broadwa}' columncolumn
ist of
of the
the New
Kew York
York /itviifnff
Et'l.'Hmg Jennml
Jountal.
ist
few years
)'ears ago
ago
had similar difficulties aa few
on
program. He
He told
told aa story
story
on aa ciggie program.
man riding
riding the
the desert
desert on
on aa camel
camel
about aa man
and
Ihe next day
da}' the
the sponsor's
sponsor's reprerepreand the
cautioned him
him against
againll menmensentative cautioned
ri"al cigarette!
cigarettel
tioning aa rival

FR

0,

C

a
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-IViii H'vrld
U'""I<I
BO''''ell
Si~leu shared
~bared the
the spotlight
Ipotlight
The Bos
well Sisters
.. itb aa pro
Iroup
of grass-fkirted
Ira~Hk.irted dancing
unciu!
with
op of
younl.ltlS when
.. heD they
Ibey all
all look
took. part
part in
in prepre.
youngsters
Cbriilma, charily
cbarilY show
sbow
fe.llting
senting na Cbcistroas
RADIOLAND
RADIOLAKD
_Wi.~

Art for
for art's
art's sake
sake note:
note: In
In Sweet
Sweet
Music
MU$ic there is aa scene
sc.ene where
where Rudy
Rudy ValValWe
Ue is
is hit
hit over
over the
the head
head several
severa.] times
t:i.mn
with a violin.
violin. When
When it
it was
was being
being
"shot" the
the director
direc:tor suggested
suggested to
to Rudy
Rudy
that aa double
double be
be used
used to
to take
take the
the blows.
blows.
"No.
"No, sirec."
airee," replied
replied Rudy.
Rudy. "I
"I wouldn't
wouldn't
ask
a
double
to
do
anything
X
wouldn't
uk a double to do anything I wouldn't
do myself.
myself. Ill
111 play
play the
the scene
Kene as
ill writwrit_
ten in
in the script—there'll
sc.ript-there'U be
be no
no substisubsti.
tute."
:\fARCH.
1935
MARCH. 1935

•• Roxy Stunt
ROXY'S
OXY'S first
first stunt
stunt in
in showmanship
sho.....manship
R
was performed
performed years
years ago
ago for
for the
the •
benefit of
of an
an audience
audience of
of anthracite
anthracite coal
coal

miners gathered
gathered in
in the
the backroom
backroom of
of his
his
miners^
father-in-law's
father-in-Iaw's saloon
saloon in
in Forest
Fore~t City.
City. Pa.
Pa.
Roxy had
had converted
con\'erted the
the space
space into
into aa
movie theater
theater by
by hanging
hanging aa bed-sheet
bed-sheet
against the
the rear
rear wall
wall for
for aa screen
~creen and
and ininstalling undertaker
undertaker chairs
chairs for
for seats.
~eats. He
He
Stalling
was
wa showing a short
short film
film depicting
depicting
at the
the Pasadena
Pasadena Rose
Ro~e Festival.
Futi,·al.
scenes at
Before the
the performance
performance he
he dipped
dipped
sponges in
in rose-water,
rose-waler, tied
tied them
them to
to elecelectric fans
fans and
and when
when the
the films
films started
!lIaned set
set
the fans
fans in
in motion.
motion. Through
Through the
the room
room
wafted the
the aroma
aroma of
of roses
rO"ec and
and the
Ihe audiaudience,
conce, convinced
cOO\'inced by
by their
their noses,
noses. went
went
home to
to report
repon the
the film
film was
\\"as so
~o realistic
reali~tic
you
}'ou could
could smell
cmell the
the flowers!
flowen!

.It happened
happened in
in France,
France, but
but could
could Itit
It
happen here?
here~ A
A woman
WOm.&n heard
heard aa burgburglar entering
entering the
the house.
house. She
She turned
tumed on
on
the radio
radio and
and plunged
plunged Into
into an
an animated
animated
conversation.
convena.tion. Hearing
Hearing two
two voices—the
voice_the
other, of course,
courae, being
being that
that of
of the
the anannouncer coming
coming through
through the
the loudspeaker
loudlpeaker
—the
-the intruder
intruder fled.
fled. It
It would
would be
be aa pretty
pretty
dumb burglar
burglar to
to be
be fooled
fooled by
by auch
such aa
trick as
as that
that in
in America,
America, especially
especiaUy ifif
Graham McNamee
McNamee or
or Floyd
Floyd Gibbons
Gibbon.
happened to
to be
be talking
talking at
at the
the time.
time.

• • • •
1

• T-t-t-terrible!
T.t.t.terriblel
BALLYHOO
ALLYHOO continues
continues the
the curse
curse of
of
B
broadcasting, but
but ifif the
the plans
plans of
of aa

certain sponsor
sponsor materialize
materialize itit will
will be
be
worse. He
He wants
wanu to
to get
get stutterers
stutterers
even worse.
like).
like J. C.
C. Flippen
Flippen and
and Rosco
Rosco Ates
Ates to
to
deliver the
the sales
sales talk
talk on
on the
the theory
theory that
that
their repetition
repetition of
of the
the name
name of
of the
the prodprodand its
its virtues
virtues will
will be
be drilled
dril1ed into
into
uct and
the consciousness
consciousness of
of listeners
listeners better
better
than announcers
announcers can
can do
do it.
it. Still
Still another
another
advertiser thinks
think' Gertrude
Gertrude Stein
Stein should
should
write
.....rite his
his commercial
commercial message
m..csage because
becau~e
oi
of her
her repetitive
repetitive style
style of
of composition.
composition.
Old Man
Man Diction
Diction is
is getting
gelling pretty
prett~·
shabby treatment
trutment in
in the
the studios.
studios.

. ...
» • • •

Fred Alien
Allen set
act at
at rest
rest rumor*
rumors of
of his
hi,
retirement from
from the
the air
air by
by renewing
renewing his
his
contract with
with the
the sponsors
,poNOn of
of his
his Town
Town
Hall Tonight
Tonight program.
prognm. He
He continues
continul'l
July.
until July.
29
29

Broadcast briefs
briel, culled from behind
the studio microphones ,...
Ro&etl
. . Will Rogers
amoJcin&.
chews gum to keep from smoking.
he hasn't any
Iny gum
cum handy he
When he
chnn rubber bandsb.rua. And when he
chews
hu neither he chews on
on. the tips
til» of his
hi,
has
daima to have eaten
uten
spectacles. Will claims
IIa.ues in the 10t
twenty pairs of glasses
last two
two
yean .• .. •• Certain sponsors
lponllOfi have e&Uyears
caucommentaton and
and comics
comk.
tioned their commentators
an)'thift' disparaging
ditparalinl' of Sennot to say anything
Lone. They
The, fear If
if they anator Huey Long.
antq'onin the Ktogfish
Kinlfish he will retaliate
retall.ate
tagonise
by imposing
impoaina' higher
bilber" taxes on their prodfay
ucts in Louisiana
Loui.ana ... A
A Cuban chemist
chemat
ma.lces burgundy
buTiUndy from beets, champagne
makes
from tofrom grapefruit and aauteme
sauteme from
m.to«. But, according
accordin. to Nellie
NeWe ReveU,
Revell,
matoes.
NBC', jovial
jovial reconteuse,
reconteuae, air comics
cornia
NBC's
would be much obliged
obli.ed If
if he would show
.bow
ns. joke
joks out of
them how to make a new

a• Joe MillerJ
Millerl

• • • •

•♦ Voter's
Voter', Choice

"T

'"■p HE O'NEILLS."
O'NEILLS:' a serial of family
A life that ran for months on Station
\VOR as a sustaining feature, is now
WOR
now
sponsored on the Columbia network.
network. It
some 2,was selected at aa convention of sotnc
000 housewives who preferred it above
a half-dozen other programs which they
they
and novel way
auditioned. This is a new and
deciding upon a program. Usually
Lsually
of deciding
wife performs
perfonns that functhe sponsor's wife
and the board of
tion after the sponsor and
of
directors of the company manufacturing
the product
product have become helplessly
helplessl)' enentertainment-drunk after
aft e r listening to
to
endless auditions.

• • • •
avera«e anThe contention that the average
nouncer has
hu a vocabulary limited to
to
100
ia inspiring
inlpirinc a lot of quips.
quip"_
800 words is
"Preposteroua," declared
de<:1ared one wag.
w.... "Why
"Preposterous,"
dncribe
the average announcer couldn't describe
how
bow good he"
he Is
i' In
in 100
800 words
worda'"
1" Arthur
Botan, the mimic, added his voice
voice to
Boran,
cboru. by observing;
obtervinC: "Mebbe an anthe chorus
nouncer'a stock in words
worda is that small,
amall,
nouncer's
but think of the turnover!"

.u.

•
• Corporation Band
TRA~GEST band in radio Is
is the
STRANGEST
S Casa
Can. Lorna orchestra. Its
Ita 12 memmenl~rs are all directors
dircctou of the corporabers
corporaband.
tion which owns and operates the band.
Each draws
draw. down the same salary—$125
salary-$12S
week---and the surplus goes
goel into aa
a week—and
invutment. Every three months
fund for investment.
the directors meet and vote themselves
a bonus. Glen Gray is the president of
of
not the conductor,
conductor.
the corporation, but not
as many
many think. He
He sin
musician
sits as aa musician
while Mel Jennsen,
lennsen. the violinist,
violinist. leads.

• • • •
• Ex-Registrite
Ex.Registt'ite
•
OBINA WRIGHT has been dropped
COBINA
C
from the 1935 edition of the New
Soc:al Register. Also her former
former
York Social

and went
wellt West
\Vest to
to live._
live. Cobina has
turned her talents, a glorious voice and
ftair for entertainment to the services
a ilair
services
of the
the Columbia Broadcasting
Broadcasting System.
SySlem.
IInn addition to her
her own program on the
the
network Mondays
~Iondays at 3 o'clock
o'dock she is an
an
of the
the system, booking
booking en·
executive of
en\Vrights
tertainers. Time was when the Wrights
multi-millionaires and
and the^
the dashing
dashing
were multi-millionaires
deboniar Bill were
Cobina and the deboniar
among the most famous hosts in New
York.
1919 swept their
York, The crash in 1929
romance.
fortune away and blasted their romance.

... .

Boawell Sisters
Sisten almost ruined
The Boswell
ruined
Bine Crosby
C~by the other broadcast.
broadcut. ConBing
hUn and Bing
BinI' was
waa startled
nie smiled at him.
lour front teeth apparently
appuently mi..to note four
missinc. He turned his
hi.. gaze
pze upon Vet and
ing.
and
.she rewarded him
him with a
a grin
pin that disshe
clO6ed wide gaps
caps in her
her' dental array.
closed
Fucinated, Bing
Bine turned his
hia eyes to MarFascinated.
li~ smiled a greeting
l'J'eetin,
tha and when her lips
,be was
WlS revealed
revealed as
.. practically toothshe
leu. The girls
ll'irls had blackened out each
less.
each
othen' teeth before coming
comin« to the broadothers'
cast.
<dL

■

an.,..

At
AI left.
left, Countess
Ceunle.. Aibani
Albani
—who,
-wbo. by the
tbe way. doesn't
doe,n't
much like being
bein, called a
co
countell-re<:eive.
unless—receives a hou.
beu.
quct
quet from aa young
youn, ndad.
rairer
several
mirer on behalf
bebalf of st"eral
hundred children she enen·
tertained not long
lon, ngo
a,o at
81
oa Chicago
ChlclllO orpltunage
orphanale

husband. William May Wright, who
after their divorce married his secretary

*

X

Studio pick-ups:
pick-upe: Eddie Cantor claims
dai~
New York Nazis
Nuis have threatened his
life and family because of his anti-Hitler utterances .. .. .. Harry Shilkret, one
one
of the four Shilkret brothers,
brother&, all musimusi_
cians.
ciana, and who plays a trumpet in his
brother Jack's orchestra,
orcht$tra, is an M. D.,
specializing in diseases
disea5e'l of the head and
and
IOciety girls in radio
throat .. .. .. Add to society
radio
Eleanor Talcott, who sings with Henry
King's orchestra. She is the daughter
of former Senator Talcott, of Connecticut
CUt ,. .. .. "The show must
mult go on" spirit
is as
.. dominant in the studios as on the
stage,
stage. Floyd Gibbons gave his regular
broadcast
broadcaat the other Saturday
Saturday night
night al_
although his father, Edward
Edward P. Gibbons,
had died earlier that day in aa hospital...
hospital ...
The NBC Jesters
Jelters claim to know a
a man
(could it be
be Jimmy Durante?) with aa
nose a foot long—but
doesn't U5e
use it
it
long-but he donn't
as a rale!
rulel

.. . .

V-

-V
Tbe man
JIlIn in
In the iron
iton maek—alto
milk_he the Iron
iron .biTt
The
sbitt and
and Ibe
ibe iron
iron tronaert-i.
tronter#—it nene
none
Frederle William Wile, W..binJlon
other than Frederic
Washington new.
news analy.t
analyst of
of the
the Columbl.ll
Columbia
Br..delltln, System, trmpirinx
umpirlnr; a ball
ball,une
baelr. in
Broidcttsllng
game back
in the
the daya
days of
of the
the World
World Wu
War
be wbs
wa••
wlr correspondent
eorre.pondenl in London
London for
when he
a war
for .e\·eral
several American new.papen
tiewspa pecs

Above.
Abo,'" Joe E.
E. Brown
Brown
and George
Geerp Stone,
movie
mO\'ie stars,
~t.,s, look on
in
in rnnazcmeni
Imaaunent as
a.
Cracie
Grade Allen drains
an oversize
oveni." cocktail
eod.. tail
glass at
Ilau
al Hollywood's
Hollywood'.
Mayfair Hall.
8aU. George
Ceor,e
Burns
Burn. seems
uems to
10 be
enjoying
enjoyin, the
Ihe perper·
formance
formena: too

• • • •
Singin' Sam, old-time network favorite.
SiiiRin"
favorite,
will be
be back on the air for
for his old sponsponWOR, WLW, and WGN if
sor over WOR.
current negotiations
nC!gotiations go through.

a

3.
30

X

_Wiu B'otM
JI'~1i
—B'irfr
Here',
Here's a rare collection
colle<1ion of notanota·
blet affembled
._mbled backstage
bacbtale during
durinl
bles
a holiday
boliday benefit performance—
performan~e
Baby Rose Marie,
Ba.by
Marie. Jackie
h~ltie Cooper.
Beo
Ben Bentie
Bernie —
- yowsah!
yowsahl —
- and
Pbil
Phil Regan,
Repn. the
Ibe ",dio
radio star
liar who
""bo
is
il now in Hollywood
HoU""ood flamin,
fisming to
In the movies
moviet
stardom in
RADIOLAXD

*
Stokowski
• Inventor Stokowsld
Leopold
stokowski. who has
EOPOLD STOKOWSKI.
been described as the
the Barnum of
the
the Baton,
Baton. suddenly
suddenly resigned
resigned as
as direcdirector
and
tor of
of the
the Philadelphia
Philadelphia Orchestra
OrchC!\tra and
went on a trip to the
the Orient. When
\\'hen
he returns
Ins own salary
rtturn~ he can name his
and write
of
wrile his own ticket at
at either of
the
Ihe major networks.
network~. The most notable
:\(ARCH. 1935
MARCH.

L

air
of the symphonic
syllll)hollic conductors on
on the
thc air
because of his superior
sllpC!rior showmanship,
showmanship. he
has introduced several innovations to the
the
studios,
studios. One of his inventions
invC!ntions is a
a light
light
beam which functions on
011 the leader's
IC!ader's
music stand
~tand (o
to register volume. By
watching it the coiutuctor
conductor is advised
advised
went to increase or decrease the
of
the level
le.'el of
the sound.
sound.
«• •• •• ♦•
Kate Smith is
ia well on the way to beeorning
comin, one of radio's millionaires—or
millionaires.----or
millionairess,
millionaire... in this case. By the time
she has completed her New Star Revue
Revu~
program she will have achieved that enviable bracket,
bracket. Rudy ValNc
Vallie leads
leada the
radio money field, with three
three or four
four millions in his
hia rainy-day sock.
«• «• *• ••

•• Police Escort
Escort
IXCE LaGuardia became Mayor
:\hyor of
SINCE
S
the City of New
Xew York and cut
CUI out
promiscuous police escorts, entertainers
promiscuous police escorts. entertainers

who
wbo work in both stage shows
sho,""s and on
the
Ihe air have
ha\'e been
betn hard pressed to overO"ercome traffic delays
dela)'S and make their entngagements.
g:;agements. Time was when
whtn passage
passage
was effected
effecled through
through the
Ihe crowded

~HVA- Jt'erU
thoroughfares by a squad of mOtorC)'c1e
motorcycle
cops,
this
cops. their sirens shrieking.
shriekinft. With Ihis
aid now denied radio artists
rearusts have
ha"e resorted
ambusoned to the hiring of private
prh'ate ambulances which enjoy the
(he right of way,
lanCe!
wa)',
being presumably on missions of mercy.
Harry
HarTy Richman the
Ihe other night offered
$25 for
for a.
a police
police escort
escort but
but CommissionCommissioner
er Lewis
Lewis J.
J. Valcmmc
Valentine turned
turned thumbs
thumbs
down
do,""n on the proposition. Richman then
then
engaged an ambulance for $12 thus
thus saving $13.
S13. but his conscience bothered him
for he didn't relish the hurtling
through
hunting through
Times Square as a pseudo-patient en
en
route to an
an emergency operation.
*• •• •• ••
Radio has made it possible for
for two
glorious old rimers
to
timera of the theater to
stage come-backs. DeWolf
DeWoll Hopper, now
no","
over 70,_
70, has brought his robust voice
and
and distinctive
distinctive personality
personality to
to two
two proprograms. On
Broadway VaVagruns.
On Wednesday's
Wednesday'a Broadway
rieties you
songs
rieties
you hear
hear him
him singing
sinling lusty
IUlty songa
from the Gilbert
Gilbert and Sullivan repertoire.
On Sundays
Sunda,.. he is the narrator of the
the
Kansas City Symphony Orchestra program. The other veteran of the Itage,
stage,
Burr Mclntosh,
Tally in
McIntoeh, the original Taffy
Trilby, is
is heard from Station KECA,
Hollywood. At 72 Mr. Mclntosh
McIntosh puts
on aa weekly
Cbeerlul
on
weekly program
program as The
The Cheerful
Philosopher and
Philosopher
and he
he has
has a
a large
large followfollow.
ing on the Pacific coast.
coall.
*• •• *• *•
Non-Alcoholic Radio
THE
HE past year failed to
10 produce much
much
revenue
stations through
revenue for
for ratlin
radio stations
through
liquor advcrlising.
advertising. Most
:\fost stations have
have
refused
refuse.d anything
anything except
excel" wine and beer
accounts,
:l.:ccounts, and
and the majority
majority of hard
liquor
hquor sponsors
sponsors have proved pretty
prettv
skittish as to what
whal type
ty\)C of programs
program's
they will tie up with. Manufacturers of
cosmetics and
and proprietary
proprielary medicines
continue to hulk
bulL:: largest
largcst in the radio
business office,
such
office. with food products .uch
as coffee
coffee and
and cheese
cheese second
second in
ill imporimportance. Cold cures and emollients flock
Hock
to
fall
to radio
radio in
in large
large numbers
numbers during
during the
the fall
and winter months,
months.
•• *• «• ••
Fred Allen has a soft
10ft spot
apot in his
hia heart
hean
for
his
for the
the amateurs
amateurs he
he is
is now
no"," using
using on
on hia
Town Hall
Han program.
prOlrllm. He got his own
first start
stan winning prizes on amateur
nights in his local
Ioca1 theaters.
theaten.
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Abe Lyman's Love Triangle

Abe

Lymaris Love

Telegrams
reveal the
Telegrams reveal
the 1000e
love affair
affair of
of orchestra
orchestra
leader
Abe
Lyman
and
Singer
Mary
McCormick
leader Abe Lyman and Singer Mary McCormick
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Mary McCormick

NeE Mary McCormick.
McCormick, the
ONCE
the opera
opera star,
star, was
was the
the wife
wife
of Prince Serge
Serge ~Idivani.
Mdivani, of
of the
the Gt.'Orgian
Georgian :\1divallis,
Mdivanis,
but since Reno divorced
divorced them,
them, the
the fascinating
fascinating opera
opera
star has been looking for
for aa new
new boy-friend.
boy-friend. And
And therein
therein lies
lies
story of the oddest
the story
oddest and
and most
most torrid
torrid love
love triangle
triangle of
of the
the
New Year!
The former princess was
was seen about
about constantly
constantly with
with dashing
dashing
Abe Lyman, Prince of
of Bandleaders,
Bandicaders, but
but when
when she
she leh
left to
to
make a tour of the
the Midwest
Midwest thealers,
theaters, itit appeared
appeared that
that Ihe
the
romance had Plft!
/, as
pfji!!.
as Broadwayites
Broadwayites put
put it.
ither heart on
Mary then set her
on capturing
capturing aa handsome
handsome "mountie"
"mounlie"
while appearing
OUI west,
whom she had met while
appearing .out
west She
She made
made no
no
f~lings, for
secret of her feelings,
for in
in spttial
special inten·ic.....s
interviews to
to the
die press.
press,
she blithely announced that
that she
she pinned
pinned aa certain
certain officer's
officer's badge
badge
on~r her heart before she went
over
went to
to bed.
bed.
32
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You wouldn't think that
that any
any man
man would
would object
object to
to being
being
known as the chosen onc
one of
of such
such aa lovdy
lovely lady,
lady, but
bnt ncvertheneverthelcss, riding hard on
less,
on the
the trail
trail of
of this
this announcement
announcement came
came
Corporal
Corpora! A. J. Daviau
of thc
the Canadian
Canadian Mounted,
Mounted. He
He had
had
Daviau of
an ace record for
for getting
getting his
his man,
man, hut
but he
he didn't
didn't want
want anyone
anyone
to get him. While Mary
Mary McCormick
McCormick continued
continued to
to express
express
admiration for
her admiration
for him,
him, he
he repeated
repeated emphatical1y
emphatically Ihat
that lhe
the
friendship between them
them had been
been exaggerated.
exaggerated.
Back in New
New York, Abe
Abe Lyman
Lyman was
was being
being teased
teased by
by his
his
intimate friends and
Broadway columnists
and the
the Broadway
columnists because
because Mary
Mary
another man.
man.
was interested in another
BUI along alwut
about the
But
the first
first of
of l)e(:ember,
December, in
in Chicago,
Chicago, things
things
again with
began popping again
with Mary's
Mary's wire
wire to
to Abe:
Abe:
I'd believe
believe }"OU
you really
really existed
existed other
other
"If you
)'OU were to phone,
phone, I'd
in my
my imagination:'
than in
Imagination." And
And [Contjtlll~'d
[Conlinucd on
on pagt
page 71]
71 j
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merlca Gives
ady PeeltheAir
menca

OF
F ALL
ALL the fantastic
fantastic combinations
combinations
of events brought
bro~lght about
about by
by the
the
magical power
power of
of the
the micromicrophone, to
10 my jutiui
mind the
the one
one that
that takes
takes Ithe
he
Brown Derby
Derbv is
is the
the recent
rcccnt broadcasting
broadcasting
series initiated
January Fourth
Fourth in
in
initiated on January
which Beatrice
Beatrice Lillie
Lillie is
is hired
hired to
to rut!
run up
lip
the shekels for
for one
one of
of our
OUT leading
leading milk
milk
monopolies.
Perhaps you
rou don't
don't know
know Bee
Bee Lillie.
Lillie.
Or the
the peculiar
peculiar characteristics
characteristics of
of this
Ihis
young lady
lady which
which make
make the
the above
above comcombination so
so peculiarly
peculiarly fraught
fraught with
with pospossibilities.
Iter first
first name
name may
Ill:')" imim_
sibllitie", While her
mediately bring
briug the
tlte sweet
sweet association
aSso<:iation of
of
honey to
to your
your thoughts,
thoughts, in
in reality,
reality.. itit
should make
make the average
a\"crage layman
layman shiver
shiver
with apprehension.
apprehension. For
For the
the past
past ten
ten
years she
site has
ha~ been
been one
one of
of the
the foremost
forelllo~t
satirists on
on the
the international
international stage.
stage. Her
Her
songs and
and character sketches
sketches are
are.to
to the
the
theatre what
what Dorothy
Dorothy Parker
Parker is
is to
to litliterature. She
ticks olT
off the
the moronic
nloronic mind
mind
She ticks
with such
cuning. rapier
rapier thrusts
thrusts that
that
such cutting,
you howl
)'00
howl with glee—if
glee-if you
)'00 can
can take
take it—
itor go
go off
off into
into aa towering
towering rage,
rage, itif you
)·00
can't.
It's
ft's like
like putting
pUlling aa dash
dash of
of vitriol
vitriol in
in
),Iaybe itit will
will be
lie good
good
the baby's milk. Maybe
tor the grown-ups
for
grown-ups who
who listen
listen in.
in. It
It
nught to
ought
to be,
be, for
for laughter
laughter is
is the
the finest
finest
MARCH,
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Dealr;",,,, Lillie,
Lillie, the
the
Beatrice
super-5ophi~lieate
w h (/
super-sophittioate who
in England
ill
Enl;land hears
bears the
the
lide
title of
of Lady
Lady Peel
Peel

oives

ady Peel theAix

vitamin the human
human being
being can
can get,
get, ami
and
if at the end
end of
of her
her thirteen
thirteen weeks
weeks broadbroadcasting program
program the
the final
final verdict
verdict of
of
these United
United States
States is
is one
one of
of approval,
approval.
am quite sure
sure we
we won't
won't have
ha\"l: to
to
then II am
worry about
about wars,
wars, revolutions,
revolutions, depresdepressions. hankers,
bankers, gangsters
gangsters or
or selling
selling scrap
scrap
metal to Japan,
Japan, for
for our
our sense
sense of
of humor
humor
!;afe, and
and with
with that
that we
we can
can face
face this
this
is safe,
world.
mad world.

h/flSS
ISS LILLIE.
LILLIE. who
who is
is Lady
lady Peel
Peel in
in
■I -f private
private life,
life, came
came over
over to
to these
these
shores from
from England some
some ten
ten years
years ago
ago
in a little
little musical
musical show
show called
called Chariot's
Chor/ot's
Revue.
RroIU. Together
Together with
with Gertrude
Gertrude Lawlawrence,
rence. the two
two British
British musical
mu~ical comedy
comedy
stars
~tars conquered New
Kew York.
York. Overnight
O"emight
they became
became the
the laik
talk of
of the
the town,
town, and
and
in less than
than aa week.
week. Bee
Bee Lillie's
Lillie's famous
falllou~
"'P-u-I-lease"
"P-u-I-Iease" was
wa!' being
being uttered
ullercd by
by so
so
many inhabitants
inhabitants of
of the
the city
cit)· that'
that the
the
expression was
was promptly
promptly voted
voted aa place
place
of honor
honor in
in Broadway's
Broadway's Famous
FanlOu!' SayS3)·ings.
[Continued
[ColI/jRlled on
011 page
page 66J
66]
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It took America
America to
to
make a radio
radio star
star out
out
of a
Of
a Lady Peeress—
PeeressBeatrice Lillie,
Lillie. ninety
ninety
pounds of
of British
British wit,
wit,
whose title
title in
in private
private
life is
is Lady
Lady Peel,
Peel, gets
gets
herfirst
her first chance
chonce to
to star
star
in aa program
program of
oj her
her
own, in
own.
in which
which she
she
might properly
properly be
be
ballyhooed as
as "the
.. the
quintessence of
oj sosophistication "H
phistication

By B. F. WILSON

By B. F. WILSON
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Last Call for the
Popularity Poll

'i

Last

Call for the

Popularity

LANNY ROSS ctien·
joys a comforlablc
comfortable
lead over Ring
Hin,
Rudy
Crosby and Rndy
V.lle e as
8lI most
mOil
Vallee
popular man ,inler
ainger

/

Poll

Your
to vote
vote jar
for your
your
Your last
last chance
chDnce to
radio favorites
favorites in RADIOLAND'S
radio
RADIOLAND'S NaNaPoll. Use
Use the
the
tionwide Popularity
Popularity Poll.
ballot in
in the
the corner
corner at
at left,
left, below
below

ft
'•

m l ift
EDWIN C. HILL is leading
the news commentator field

LA1FBENCE
LAWRENCE TlBBEIT
TIBBETT ..
is
...
die Ie.4
oot ..
in the
lead ..
of die
lite _race

ANNBTTE
HANSKA.
ANNETTE H
A N S H A ...
W
..... the
t I Iwomen
e _ ......
leads
singers

GUY' LOMBARDO scores
heavily with his orchestra

POPULARITY
POPULARITY
BALLOT
BALLOT

H

RAOIOLAND,
RADIOLAND,
ISOI Broadway.
Broadway,
1301
N«w
New York.
Yoek, N.
N. Y.
Y.
Favorite
Favorite PPr'O/Icam
roe ram

.

Favorite
Fav(l"le Comedian
Comedian

_

f'nor,te Orchestra
O"'henra —
_.n
Favorite
Favorite
F....orile Woman
Woman
(popular)
Singer Cpopylar)
Farorite
Favori.e
W......"
Sinter Woman
(clauiea!.) ~~~~
_.
SmRcr
(classical)

m

__

.

.......

.. _ .

.
_

_

Favorite Amxouoccr ........
Favorite
Xrws
Fa'fOrite
X..... .......__ .••
Com",entator
Commentator
Favorite
Children's
Favorite Cbildffn'.
P,..,..,.,.",
Protrrara
—
Favorite
Fu....ite Man
Man
Singer
Siu~r (popular)
(JlOPUlar) ..
..••_
Favorite
Favorite Man
:\1.0."
Singer
S;n~r (classical)
(c1usiul)
n

_

_

SiD~

•

.

_

.. __

.

.

Vote for
for one
one in
in each
caeh classification
c1...[fieation
Vote
Xame ._.•........_

Address

Add~

Cily
City

..

__.__
..

~

~

_._ _._.__._

__.. __
_.~

.

(Ballot
cm ..a postcard
(&1I0Il can
""'" be
hoe patted
~.U:d OIl.
POII""'rd
to
to ro
ro for
f .... II cent
"",nl postage)
_tale)
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ERE'S your last
last chance,
HERE'S
chance, folks,
folks, to
to
help that favorite
favorite radio
radio star
star of
of
beautiful silver
yours win the beautiful
silver
to the
the Slar
star chosen
chosen by
by
shield which goes 10
Raoioland's
the maga7.ine's
magazine's
RADIOLAXO'S readers in the
Nation-Wide Popularity
Popularity Poll. Use
Use the
the
ballot at the left and
and be
be sure
sure your
your vote
vote
by March
is received by
March IS
15 in
in order
order to
to
count.
Early returns in the
the poll have
have been
liecn
coming into the office in
in aa steady
steady stream,
stream,
bee.n tabulated
and results have been
tabulated for
for )·ou.
you.
Only the leaders in the
the various
various divisions
divisions
are shown below; )'our
your own
own favorite's
favorite's
name may
but he
he may
may be
be
may not
not appear,
appear. but
dose on
on the heels of
close
of the leaders
leaders and
and one
one
nUl)' put him in
day's returns may
in the
the lead.
lead.
Remember. these standings
standings are
Remember,
are far
far from
from
complete, but at
time of
of going
going to
to press
press
at the
the time
the ratings stood as
as follows:
follows:

.
~_

_

LEADERS IN THE RACE
Ftvoriut
Fno,llo Program
P ......'"
Rudy Vallce
Vallie Fleischmaim
I'lei.~hma"" Show
Rudy
Show ■ ■ • 526
Showboat
SCM
Showboal
Comedian
Co-di...
1.602
Jack Benny
1.602
Jeek
Benny
Joe Pcnncr
- - - - • • - • 5J8
Penner
Orcbtam*
""'-0.
Guy
567
Cuy _Lombardo
Lombe.rdo *•••--••
.
Connecticut
Yankees
- 456
Connttlicut Y..nk,.,..
Neva Comma dU [on
Edwin
929
Ed..i" C
C. Hil!
Hill
n.om.a -.
Lowell Thomas
- S$A

'"'"
'"
,'"

..

'"
'"

JAMES
JAKES WALLINGTON
1VALUNGTON II
h ....1
nhowinj;
...
his
announcers
IUs hecU
heels to
10 fellow
feU_ a
a--.

Child
gram ■
Child rea'*
•• n'. Pro
P...........
Horn
434
Horn Et
& Hflrdarl
Ha.dart Propram
Pr~m •
434
Little Orphan
...... 2M
2fi0
Linle
0",1>... Annie
Annie
PopuLr
Popul
•• Women
Wo...... Singers
Sin••n
Anneltc
406
Annette Hanshaw
Ibn.h....
Ethel
........ 243
etbel Shutta
Shutta
Claiiicil
Cl... icol Women
Wo....n Singers
Si..... n
Je..iu Dragcnptte
Dr.petle •
Jessica
573
Glady. Swarthont
5 .......11.0"1 •
Gladys
5?4
Popular
Popul•• Men
M... Singert
Si.......
Lanny Rosj • 3,120
Bing Crtrthy 539
QatiiesI
a ...inl Mm
M_ Singers
su..-n
Lawrence
- - - • • 1,029
Lo..""""", Tilibctt
Tibbett
Nino
J92
Xino Martini
Martini Afinoim<«f
Jamef Wallingtnn ------ . 973
RADIOLAKD
RADIOLAXD

'"
'"
'"
'"

'"

L.
V
r-x
7
Rndy Vuller in >
pofe from hi? Intf«t motion pic.
lure, Stcret Mu«ic
:V>

...
t
•».¥

>
'f-1-

•rr
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Rudy Vallee

•■•it

Once again
again Rudy
Rudy analyzes
analyzes
Once
the
the new
new song
song hits
hits which
which
radio is
is bringing
bringing to
to you
you
radio

I begin
begin this month's
month's discussion
discussion about
about songs
songs in
in aa great
great burst
burst
of enthusiasm, engendered
engendered by
by the
the only
only musical
musical comedy
comedy
have seen
which II have
seen since
since Of
Of Thcc
Ther !rSing
SilTg which
which might
might in
in
way compare
any way
compare to
to thai
that vehicle,
vehicle, which
which will
will probably
probably never
never
be equalled for
for its
its all-around
all-around perfection.
perfectioll. IfIt remained
remained for
for the
the
characters, Billy
Billy Gaxton
Gaxton and
and Victor
Victor Moore,
Moore, to
to find
find themthemsame characters,
selves
seh'es another
another vehicle—Anything
vehicle--An.Ylhillg Goes—that
Goes-that would
would give
give them
them
as long
long aa run
almost as
run as
as Of
Of Thee
Thcr II Sing.
Sillg.
The outstanding
outstanding qualities
qualities of
of Anything
A'~."tlljlTg Goes
Go~"S are
are mainly
nlainly due
due
the genius
genius of
of an
an old,
old, or
or should
should II say
say young
yotmg Yale
Yale grad
grad who.
who.
to the
in his
his college
college days,
days, was
was noted
noted for
for his
his poetic
poetic leanings
leanings and
and
comedy creations, and
and who
who began
musical comedy
began demonstrating
demonstrating them
them
after his
his graduation.
graduation.
shortly after
With aa list
list of
of musical
musical comedies,
comedies. all
all of
of unusual
unusual hit
hit proporpropor·
tions, to
to his
his credit,
credit, Cole
Cole Porter
Porter has
has demonstrated
demonstrated the
the highest
highest
for his
his calling.
calling.
qualifications for
see fifty
Fijty Million
Milliorf Frenchmen,
Frwrcfllnell, but
but II did
did play
play the
the
I did not see
saw Paris,
Paris, with
with Miss
Miss Irene
Irene Bordoni,
Bordoni, and
and 1I will
will never
ne\'er
music. II saw
the song
song which
which was
was later
later to
to become
become one
one of
of my
my greatest
greatest
forget the
stage and
and radio
radio vehicles.
vehicles, Let's
Lef's Do
Do It.
It. until
until the
the radio
radio netrvorks
networks
the song
sollg because
because they
they felt
felt that
that the
the word
word "do"
"do" was
was aa
banned the
bit too
too suggestive.
suggestive. In
In fact,
fact, all
all songs
songs with
with the
the word
word "do"
"do" have
have
been banned,
banned, as
as far
far as
as network
network airing
airing
on general principles been
goes, that
that is,
ie:. wherever
wherever the
the word
word "do"
"do" has
has received
received any
any
prominence. Do
Do It
It Again,
Again, Let's
Let's Do
Do It,
II, Von
YOII Do
Do Something
Somcthing
To Me,
Me, and
and so
so forth,
forth, have
ha\'e all
all fount!
found themselves
themsehes blue
blue penpencilled.
~tr. Porter
Porter is
is one
one of
of the
the few
few music
music writing
writing gentlemen
gentlemen who
who
Mr.
~plits himself
himself into
into two
two halves,
halves, the
the: lyric
lyric and
and melodic,
melodic, and
and he
hedoes
does
splits
a grand job
job with
with each.
each. His
His feighl
lr,;rig/ll And
And Pay
Day from
from The
The Gay
Go."
Dit'orcee brought
brought him
him from
from comparative
comparati\'e retirement
retirement into
into Use
the
Divorcee
white light
light glare
Broadway white
glare again.
again.
MARCH.
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Anything Goes
Goes
WAS amazed
amazed at
at the
the unusually
unusually fine
fine score
score of
of his
his latest
latest sucsucI1WAS
AII}'thi"g Goes,
Gal's, which
which isis presented
presented by
by Vinton
Vinton Frccdly,
Fre~ly,
cess, Anything

and which star's
stars Billy
Billy Gaxton,
Gaxton, Ethel
Ethel Merman
Merman and
and Victor
VIctor
Moore. There
There is
is not
not only
only one
one top-notch
top-notch song,
song. but
but three,
three, and
and
I suppose
suppose there are
are those
those who
who might
might feel
feel that
that we
we could
could raise
raise
it to
to four.
four.
Bdore I knew
kne..........hat
the song
song was,
was, or
or from
from whence
whence itit came,
came,
Before
what the
I heard Ramona
Ramona on
on aa Victor
Victor record
record singing
singing /I Gel
Gl!t A
A Kick
Kid Out
O.d
0/ You.
YOII. The
The melody
me1od)· of
of this
this song
song is,
is, to
to my
my way
way of
of thinking,
thinking.
Of
of those
those inspired
inspired things
things which,
which, as
as Irving
Irving Berlin
Berlin and
and so
so
one of
many other typical
typical Broadway
Broadway writers
writers tell
tell me.
me, isis the
the result
result of
of
much trying and
and rejecting
rejecting from
from the
the tired
tired brain
brain of
of aa composer
composer
much
shuts himself up
up for
for days
days on
on end
end trying
trying to
to achieve
achieve aa new
ne.....
who shots
of the
the melodic
melodic scale.
scale.
pattern of
are those
those who
who prefer
prefer the
the sophistication
sophistication and
and the
the humor
humor
There are
of another
another song
song from
from the
the show
show called
called You're
You'rr The
Thl! Top,
Top, but
but for
for
of you
you who
who like
like sweeping,
sweeping, haunting
haunting melodies
melodies of
of the
the
those of
restful type,
type, with
with aa lyric
lyric that
that isis extremely
extremely daring
daring
soothing, restful
sophisticated in
in its
its discussion
discussion of
of likes
likes and
and dislikes
dislikes of
of
and sophisticated
people, I Get
G(!f A
A Kick
Kick Out
Out Of
OJ Yon
You isis your
your song.
song. As
As an
an exexthe first
first line
line of
of the
the chorus
chorus reads:
reads: "I
"I get
get no
no kick
kick from
from
ample, the
and aa thing
thing like
like mere
mere alcohol
alcohol doesn't
doesn't thrill
thrill me
me at
at
champagne, and
These two
two lines
lines give
give you
you an
an idea
idea of
of how
how far
far Cole
Cole Porter
Porter
all." These
wanders from
from the
the typical,
typical. staid
staid "I
"I care
care for
for no
no one
one else
else but
but
)'ou,'" which
which would
would be
be the
the usual
usual expression
e:<pression from
from the
the average
average
you,"
writer.
YOH're The Top
Top is
is another
another Let's
Lt!f's Do
Do ft.
It, Porter
Porter decided
decided to
to
you're
state most
most emphatically
emphatically in
in his
his opening
opening line
line of
of the
the chorus
chorus
top!" and
and to
to bring
bring in
in comparisons
com~risonsof
of things
things concon"You're the top!"
sidered outstanding
outstanding in
in their
their respective
respecti\'1! [Coniinned
lColClilClled on
on page
page62j
62)
sidered
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Here's hoping SHOW BOAT stays put
. . . in spite of the changes
for a while ...
it's still aa good
~ood show, but let's hope it
itayS as it is
IS .. .. ., good news;
news: RUTH
stays
ETTIXG is coming back...
back .. , baby-takesETTING
a-boot-notc:
a-hoot-note: after boosting EL BREKBREN·
colunlll he immediately
immediatel)' goes
g~s
DEL in this column
off
(lfT the air
air....

The
Month',
The Month's

JACK
BENNY

LEADER
LEADER
'

This
T his
nionth'^
month'~
mythical
mj'thical medal for
reward of merit
goes to none other
Ihal King of Clowns, that
than that
lbdcaps--wait
Merry Andrew of Madcaps—wail
a minute
minute Mary—that
Mary-that gay jester—
jnternot yet Don—Mr,
Don-~fr. Jack Benny—
Bennyfor his commercials that
thai are as
31'
cuy to
to lake as J-E-L-L-O,
)-E-L.L·O, for his
hi...
easy
sustained hiianty
hilanty and
and especially
for his
his contribution to the
the art of
the drawma with the Benny's
Bcnny', of
Wimpole
\\'impole Street,
Slrttt, the Benny KusRussian Art Theater, or you nanH~
name
one. "Hey Jack, what
wh.at are you do;lway up
up here?" "Jake sent
senl
ing away
me."

RUNNERS. UP

i

■
1**
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RUNNERS-UP
A close
dose erowder
crowder for
first
lint place is the splenBeauty
did Palm Olive Beauty
Box with
wi:h its distinoperettas.
guished operettas,
ably directed and
pleasingly garnished
with the fine air personalities of
Swarthout and John BarGladys Swarthont
elay among
lImong others. Their own high
day
SCI in "The Mikado" of
mark was set
which not
not the least charm was the
fact that you could hear and unword.
derstand every word.
And this brings us naturally to
the Chase
Chue & Sanborn
Sanbom operas in
;n
-English
English
to
which should be
awarded some
so m e
son
s a I' t of special
award for bringCOFFEE
aft to
ing a fine art
a new audience.
OPERAS
Here is
is a lough
tough
skillfully
job sk
i 11 f u 1 ly
done. Egad,
Egad. it
may make highbrows of us all.
Then there is the Detroit or
Ford Symphony Sunday evening
hour, as fine aa selection
tioll of popular and
classical selections
selection~
both instrumental and
FORD
vocal as one can find
aa long tour of the
Symphony in
networks. Either the
arc unusualacoustics are
ly fiste
tine at the origination point or the oris placed with
chestra is
skill, because
be:cause the rere"stall,
production to this lay editor,
editor. is
i<
something remarkable.
remark.able.

FRANK
FRANK OPINIONS
OPINIONS
FRANKLY
FRANKLY EXPRESSED

i

v

RUTH ETTING
ETTING
IMPERTINENT
IMPERTINENT
COMMENT
COMMENT

' OVV
OW about a
1listener's
is ten er's
H revolt
re\'olt unUlldel' the sslogan,
der
1 o g a n,
"Oown with
with the
the kiddies?"
kiddies?" All around
"Down
lhe eastern
easlern
the dinner hour, at least in the
territor)', it
il has gotten
gOllen so there is pracprac·
territory,
tically nothing to be heard except some
somc
program full
full of noises, shouts and babprogram
"oices, designed to make
bling prattling voices,
!Hare red-blooded
the kiddies want to be more
more breakfast food or
so they'll eat more
about the old folk...
something. And how about
folks,
sevenleen on
on?? Pullcczc.
Pulleeze.
from sixteen or seventeen
:\Iister Sponsor, how alwut
about Just
just one dindinMister
time program of good quiet
quict restful
re~tftll
ner lime
grown-ups?? Or is there a
a
music for the grown-ups
uni"ersal plot
plot to give everybody
e\'erybody indiges;ndij{e<universal
e\'ening shows can peddle
tion so the evening
more of their nostrums?

H

busineu of
of the patter used
About this business
lOngs ....
is it so unito introduce songs
.. why la

heany welcome back
baek to the netnel·
A hearty
work.. Ruth, in
In your new
new program
prolram
works,
o"er (be
lhe NBC network
nelwork
over

veraally,
pediculou.?
versally, to coin a word, pediculous?
Why not, if an m.
m.. c. is supposed
supposed to think
iomethinl" funny to introduce
introduce a song,
up something
somethinl" that is funny to inin.
think up something
traduce as song, or just let it go, with
troduce
"Play Don."
Don," or "Sing Frank." By the
time
tirne you get through those heavyheavy·
pgs, you don't
don't care whether
handed gags,
anybody sings
sin... or not.
not. 1I mean, there
are men who write funny things for the
comedians . .. . why can't they write
really funny things
thinl"S for the people
people who
introduce songs? .... ., •.
\Vhy aren't there more good
good straight
Why
romance scripts
"Cripts on the air? The magazines are
are full
full of them ...
doe~
.,. then why does
100'e
labored on the air waves
wa"es?: ...
love get so labored
RADIOLAXD
RADIOl-AND

Tou,hest Break
Brut for
for the old man:
Toughest
ACES going to afternoon, so he
EASY ACES
.how ... on top of that,
can't catch the show
h interferes
Interferes with the frau's housework,
it
coming in the afternoon now like that
.. .. .. BUCK ROGERS, now on aana·
national network, is
i. getting
gettine to be a
a naiNtimtion . . ._ only thing they
tional Institution
haven't thought
thoucht of yet
yet are Buck
Buct Rogers
Rogerl
..tral kiddie cars
carl ...
. . . or maybe they
astral
have ,...
. . That Call to Beauty
BellUty show
.how has
us wondering
wonderinc ...
. . . we mean tbe
the one
where you
)'OU chew gum to music
mU!lic to rere·
duce. Maybe it's
it'. scientific,
tcientific, but we
we get
a mental picture of
of some little lady go1"0ing through her
her maxillary
rn&.illary calisthenics
calisthenic!l
and the vision somehow fails to prove
esthetic.
tlthetic. One of those
tho.e programs
proen-ms a man
.neer. or chuckles
chuckltl at. Sure, the
either sneers
Loud.peaker is
Is a man. Now
Now the secret's
s«ret',
Loudspeaker
out.

Can anything be done about the way
those sponsors make
make child singers do
songs
~Ollgs whose
..... hose range puts the
the infant voice
"oice
under a strain that makes the music-wise
musie-.....ise
shudder? About the only child singer
~huddcr?
the Loudspeaker really cares a
a hoot
hoot for
for
is MARY
~IARY SMALL,
SMALL, and she's really
good.
There aren't
arcn't many announcers you
can't understand well,
.....ell, but there must
must he
be
a few left—or
left---or maybe it goes to prove
that not
/lot all radio sets do their stuff in
in
fashion. Anyhow, the Loudclean-cut fashion.
5|>caker
~peaker got a letter from
from a reader the
other dav
day requesting a picture of THE
LAMP TRAIL ON WHITE. A little
study revealed
re\'ealed that what
what the corresponcorrespon·
dent wanted
wanted was aa photo of the Landt
Landt
Trio and White,
\\'hite, those early morning
rouscrs.
rousers.
A special award
award of a rubljer
rubber stepladder goes to Boakc
Boake Carter for his deft
defl
handling of'advertising
of'ad\'enising ballyhoo. His
little selling blurbs are not only
on1)' inoffeninoffensive to Uie
the listener,
listener, but you actually
actually start
stan
playing a little game with yourself
)·ours.elf trying
10 anticipate
anticipate just
just how
ho hell
he'll hook up the
to
ballyhoo
hall)'hoo with a news
ne s item. Goes to
show what an intelligent sponsor can do
—the
-the formula
formula is simple: Hire a good
good
man and never
ne"er bother hint
him with suggessugges·
"inlprO\·emenls."
tions or "improvements."
Much as we
we like amateur hours we
hate to see
s« the
lhe idea included in
in FRED
FR ED
ALL EX'S program, for
for the simple
ALLEN'S
reason that
Ihal Fred is one of the few
comedians
comedian< whose
whm.e stuff is so great it dede·
serves
..en·~ an uninterrupted
uninlerrupterl hour of its own.
~P,RCH, 19,13
1935
MARCH.

Palms
P.lml to
WILLIA),{ A. BRADY, the
Ihe veteran
..eten.n
WILLIAM
Broad
Broadway
way producer, for hi*
his swell human
human
reminiscences,
reminiscencu, really a new
new note ...
. . . to
to
NOEL
XOEL COWARD for letting
Jelling BEATRICE LlLLIE
LILLIE have
ha\'e free run of his
material
luaterial for the air waves .
...
. . to
MAJOR
~{AJOR BOWES for being
being able to describe
scribe: music more
more entertainingly
enteruiningly than
any other
olher commentator
commenlator ...
. . . to
10 the
Ihe programs that arc
are giving
gh'ing the amateur
am...teur a real
real
break on the networks
nelworks at last and to
Major
}[ajor Bowes again for being'a
be:ing a local
pioneer in this worthy move
mO"e ...
. . . to
HENRY KJN'G
KIXG for his
his swell music
from the Waldorf
\\'aldorl Astoria
ASloria (why isn'l
isn't he
more famous?) .. ., ., to OKE
O~E MAN"S
MAN'S
FAMILY
FA~IILY for a fine
fine family script
scripi show
... to the melodies on THE O'FLYNM
O'FLYN~
...
. . . to FRED
FRED WARING for the way
a)"
his boys
bo)"s and
a'ld girls sustain
suslaln that
Ihat quality .. .
to the new CAP'N
CAP'~ HENRY for a good
job in a... tough spot ...
. . . to
10 the LUX

Man on the Street
Program
Program Choice
Choice
A College
Coli.,. Boy Takes
T.Ic.. Hi»
His Pick
Piclc This Month
Mo"th
Dance Bands:
Dance
Band.: Glen
Glcn Gray, followed by
Lombardo and Jan Garber.
Lombardo
Comedian: Joe
Joe Penncr
Penner still
!llill tops,
tops, with
Cantor following.
following, Benny,
Bcnny, Allen
Allcn and
Wynn, third.
Commentator: Lowell Tho
Thomas
mas out
ahead.
ahead,
Orchestra
Orchcstra (Symphouic):
(Symphonic): New York
Philharmonic.
Philliarmoinc.
Singer: Ruth Kiting
Etting (when
(whcn she's on
011 the
air) Annette Hanshaw.
Sports
Sport. Commentator: Husing.
Husing, Husing
and Husing. Also Eddie Doolcy.
Doole".
Variety Show: Roxy and the Gibson
Family.
Drama: Get enough
Drlma:
ellou~h of (his
Ihis in class.
Next
~ext Month:
:\{onth: A Housewife makes her
selection.

Best Songs

of
01 tKe
the Month

Pop Goes
Heart; For gaiety and
GOei Your Hurt:
lilt,
Ii It.
June in
in January: For sentimental appeal.
Winter Wonderland: For creating a
mllsical
musical picturr.
piclure.
Santa Claus is
i. Coming
Carnine to Town: For
novelty. This
Thi.. one
Olle began to get overO"erworked around Christmas.
Chri..tmas. Let's hope
It's
iI's taking a nice rest.
Best
Bcst at putting
purtina: over
Over a song;
10ft,: Abou Bing
Crosby
CrOfiby still leads all the rest.
rest.
Best
Belt orchestra at doing
doine things
thin,. with a
number:
numbeT: Fio
Fio Rito's
Rilo's aggregation
aftRregation is
is
right up
III) in
in front on this, although
plenty
ph'nt)" of others are good at it too.

THEATER for it#
its choice of plavs
plays and
to the VOICE OF EXPERIENCE
EXPERIE~CE for
dramatic
dn.matic delivery, and to \V,
W. G. CAMCAM·
ERON tor
for his fine talks on the Ford
program,
program. and to JOE PENNER
PE~NER for getget·
ting better,
better.

Perlimmonl
Pewiromons to
Programs at
1.1 competing times (we
mentioned this before
be:fore and we intend to
keep right on); to WOOLLCOTT for
waxing waspish
wasoish over
over a fan letter:
Ictter; to
comics who !lwipe
swipe situations
Siluations from each
other;
olher; to singers who mouth
rn 0 u t h their
words: to the GUMM1TS.
words;
GU~n.rrTS, a script act,
on general principles; to
to all introductory
patter to songs:
song,; to most sponsors for
not realizing today's kiddies arc
are smarter
(they
(the)" could take a tip from BUCK
ROGERS);
ROGERS): and to warblers (male and
female,) who sing like dying calves.
calvu.

New Shows
Shows to Watch for
lor
Eddie Cantor with
with Rubinoff on CBS.
fresh from a rest in Europe;
Europe: Ruth
RUlh
Etting on NBC: Beatrice Lillie, her
ladyship,
ladyship. in fine fettle
fettle as of yore:
)"ore: and
feminine voice
Grace Moore,
~{oore, the easiest fcminine
for miles around to
the
10 listen to; the
European
Europcan broadcasts
broadcast5 which arc
are getting
better and better.
beneI'.
Gag
Gas of (he
the Month
Mary
M...,. tMn^nontt
Lj~j~,,,,,,,~, Jtek,
Jod<, what
wh., •re
.... qufnquln.
,,,.,1....1
luplel*?
Jack
Qalntupf«i»,
1Mfr Benrtyr
.~~.. ~:
Quit"".,lo,., Mury,
Mol')', «re
.... •'
qunt|«(
q ... "~, wiih
with on
.ft «.*tr4
.. It. tanor.
'onD'.
0

DISAGREEMENT CORNER
CORNER
DISAGREEMENT
What is your favorite
fa ....orite program?
program 1
What are
are your pet likes
lik.s and dislikes
disli.es
concerning radio?
radi07 Who are your
favorite singers?
singers7 comedians? an.:Innouncers?
We
invite
your
opinion.
nouncers7
opinion,
RAOIOLAND
RADIOLAND will pay $10
$10 each
month for the best letter, of two
hundred words
words or under, taking
ta.ing
issue or agreeing with any
eny opinion
expressed on these pages.
pages,
31

Meet ADELE RONSON

Meet

Adele

Ronson

X'

She's Sally of The
The GibGibson Family and Lieut.
Lieut.
Wilma Deermg
Deering oj
Wiima
of the
the
Buck Rogers
Rogers show—
showBuck
and you've
you've heard
heard her
her
on dozens oj
of other
other
leading programs
programs
leading
F COURSE you rememberOF
remember'
the American Girl the
the great
great
Ziegfeld was always glorifyglorifying? And you remember
remember some
some of
of
requirements: she mustn't
the requirements;
mustn't be
be too
too
tall and,
and she mustn't
mustn't be
be too
too short;
short;
her hair ought to be
be reddish
reddish brown;
brown;
her eyes had to he
be big;
big; she
she must
must be
be
witty-and she
pretty, witty—and
she must
must be
be the
the
possessor of large
large quantities
quantities of
of aa
vague something called
called "charm."
"charm,"
The movies followed
followed suit,
suit, choosing
choosing
their recruits with
with much
much the
the same
same
requirements. . ..
. . And
And now
now we
we have
have
radio, the
the newest
newest rcctuitillg
recruiting station
station
for the glorification of
of American
American
Girlhood.
requirements haven't
But radio's requirements
haven't
been anywhere Ileal'
near as
as specific
specific a~
as
Mr,
:'11'. Ziegfcld's.
Ziegfcld's. If aa girl
girl SQIfHdl'd
sounded
good, that was sufficicnt-go
sufficient—go ahead
ahead
and glorify her. If she
she happened
happened to
to
he
be lovely to look at as
as well.
well, finc;
line;
but that was purely incidentaL
incidental. HowHowcver,
ever, with television
television in
in the
the not
not tootoofar-offing;
far-offing", looks and charm
charm are
are going"
going
to count in radio as
as much
much as
as talent.
talent.
Which is a very good
good reason,
in case
case you
you need
need
reason, in
one, for
for keeping
keeping your
your eye
eye all
on Adele
Adele Ronson,
Ronson. ItIt
won't, we
be an
an unpleasant
unpleasant task
task. For
For here
here
we promise you,
you, be
is a talented young
young radio
radio actress
actress who
who not
not only
only Iits
fits
neatly into the Ziegfcld
Ziegfeld pattern
pattern for
for looks
looks and
and charm
charm
but who possesses, in
in addition,
addition, aa new
new attrillute
attribute to
to prove
prove that
that
the American
American Girl has grown
grown up--into
up—into aa fascinating
fascinating young
young
woman.
That attribute
attribute is gallanlry.
gallantry.
It takes real gallantry
gallantry for
for aa girl
gsrl to
to fight
fight her
her way
way up
up inin aa
career everyone thinks
thinks she
she isis foolish
foolish to
to try
try for,
for, when
when itit isis
so obviously her destiny to
to stay
stay at
at home
home and
and be
be,cherished.
cherished.
Her parents and two adoring
adoring older
older hrothers
brothers would
would have
have been
been
glad to give
gi\'e her everything
everything she
she wanted;
wanted; mall)'
many girls
girls would
would
have envied her she1ter('d,
sheltered, pleasant
pleasant ('xistence.
existence. Adele
Adele was
was the
the
only one who could see
see any
any reason
reason why
why she
she should
should start
si art out
out
alone on the long,
long. hard
hard road
road that
that leads
leads (if
(if one
one can
can buck
buck
.18
J8

By

By

DOROTHY

Dorothy

ANN
Ann

BLANK
Blank

O

'' r
,

1

'

odds) to
terrific odds)
to recognition
recognition in
in t11e
the
theater.
)'et, what girl
And yet,
girl wouldn't
wouldn't ellVy
envy
her career now that she
she has
has won
won the
the
fight? What
What girl would
would not
not feel,
feel, as
as
she does,
docs, that it is
is much
much more
more fun
fun
to have earned for
for yourself
yourself the
the
wanted. by
things you've always wanted,
by bebeing a success in your
your chosen
chosen field,
field,
than to have them lavished
lavished on
on you
you
simply because you are
are somebody's
somebody's
daughter, or
or somebody's
somebody's sister?
sister?
Wouldn't
\Vouldn't it be worth
worth aa little
little sacsacrifice, a little suffering
suffering even?
even?

"IT

"TT WASN'T sacrifice anywav.
anyway, itit
was fun," Adele laughs,
laughs, curled
curled
011 a deep-piled divan ill
up on
in her
her Park
Park
Avenue drawing
dra\\·illg- room.
rOOnl. Naturalncss
Naturalness
si.
is a great part of
of her
her charm-that
charm—that
and a talent for
for friendliness,
friendliness, an
an utterutterly unspoiled outlook
outlook on life.
life. Though
Though
orchids are delivered
delivered almost
almost dail\'
daily
on her breakfast tray,
tray, she
she seem~
seems
totally unaware of
of the
the sl..><lucti\'(,
seductive
quality of her
hcr brilliant
brilliant brown
brown eyes
eyes
-.-Ray
-Ray Lee
Jackson and her
lithe young
young figure.
figure. InciInci/.(·d<J<'~II'"
her lithe
excepe for
dentally, except
for her
her coppery
coppery hair,
hair, she
she might
might
be a younger sister
sister of
of Norma
Norma Shearer-they
Shearer—they look
look
that much alike. There
There is
is that
that same
same proud
proud head.
head, the
the same
same
aura of fineness and breeding.
breeding.
She talks as easily
easily as
as aa child
child of
of her
her life
life and
and the
the steps
steps inin
her career; yet there
th('rc is
is aa poise
poise and
and sophistication
sophistication about
about her
her
that could never belong to
to aa child,
child, bred
bred from
from her
her very
very purpurposeful and definite
definite carrying
carrying out
out of
of her
her own
own plans.
plans.
Born in New York Cit),.
City. Adele
Adele was
was tell
ten years
years old
old when
when
family mig-rated
the Ronson family
migrated to
to Tulsa.
Tulsa. Oklahoma.
Oklahoma. Even
Even then
then
life was a grand adventure;
adventure; she
she lo\'ed
loved finding
finding new
new playmates.
playmates,
learning new games. She isis glad
glad now
now that
that she
she has
has Ilot
not always
always
Nell' York; she
lived in New
she kels
feels that
that getting
getting acquaimed
acquainted with
with people
people
in another part of the
the country
country was
was aa hl'oadening
broadening influence,
influence, and
and
bl'ing her
that it helps to bring
her closer
closer to
to her
her microphone
microphone audiences.
audiences.
At high school in Tulsa she
she got
got her
her first
first taste
taste of
of acting:
acting as
as so
so
many of us did, in dass
class plays
plays and
and
reolllilllll'd
\Conlhtiied Oil
on ftafll'
page 48]
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WHEN
WHEN THE
THE PARTY
PARTY BROKE
BROKE UP
UP

JOAN'S
JOANS COMING UTER.SHE'S
LATER.SHE"S A
DEAR! BUT 1I WISH SHED
SHE'D 8£
BE MORE
MORE
CAREFUL ABOUT....
ABOUT ....

Vk
/

REMIND ME, DORIS,TO
DORIS, TO

YES, (WONDER
I WONDER [F
IF THAIS
THATS WHY

AND
AND GET
GET LIFEBUOY
liFEBUOY
/
a/
—'

DoeSN'T PROPOSE
LLOYD DOESN'T

/X

II WANT SOME,TOO.
SOME, TOO. tI WOULDN'T
WOULDN'T
FOR WORLDS MISS MY DAILY
DAILY
LIFEBUOY
LifEBUOY BATH TO
TO STOP °B.O:
B.O.'

STOP AT
AT THE STORE
ON MY WAY HOME
HOME /
ON

..
COMES ,lET's
WHEN SHE COMES,
LET'S
TALK UP LIFEBUOY.
LIFEBUOY.
SHEtL TAKE piMAYBE SHE'LL
THE HINT
(- ^

YOU'RE RIGHT.
RIGHT. ONE
ONE
YOU'RE
SIMPLY CAN'T TAKE
TAKE
WITH 'B.O.*
"S.D.·
CHANCES WITH

\
■M

/

?r

""'-

/.i

\

9
TV

3
\

NO'B.O:
NOW
NO B.O* NOW

NEXT DAY
LIFEBUOY
LIFEBUOY FOR ME,
TOO! FROM NOW ON
i'll
ILL be
BE as
AS careful
CAREFUL
AS THE GIRLS ARE
OF
·B.O~
OF"B.or

1
i

\A'.

CAN't
CAN'T HELP

to
to keep
Izee. her
her single
sint!e
It CERTAINLY
THAT's NO
THATS
AM
AM COMING
COMING
SURPRISE,DARLING.
SURPRISE.DARLING.
TOMORROW.
TOMORROW.
WE'vE SEEN
SEEN HOW
HOW
WE'VE
1I HAVE A SURPRISE HE'S BEEN RUSHING
RUSHING
FOR
fOR YOU GIRLS.
YOU THESE
THESE LAST
lAST
YOU
LLOYD
UDYD AMD
AND 1I ..
• • .•
WEEKS / /
WEEKS

KISSING AASOFT
SOFT ........
KISSING
SMOOTH
SMOOTH SKIN
SlUM
LIKE
UKE YOURS
YOURS

THEN
THEN IlOWE
OWH THESE
lUSUS
KISSES TO UFEBUOY
WHICH GAVE ME A

SOFT
SOfT SMOOTH
SMOOTH SKIN
SKIN

....--

SO
O MILD
MILO yet so
50 effective.
effeClivt, Cltaosiog
Cleansing deeply,
deeply,
thoroughly, without
WIthout a traCt
trace of
of harshot$5harshness. No
Mo
S
wondtr complexions quickly
qUickly rt$pond
wonder
respond to Liftbuoy's
lifebuoy's
to

geodt
gentle pore-purifying
port, purifying aaion.
action. Dullnt$s
Dullness vloishts_
vanishesdear,
clear, healthy radiance
radllnce comes
comes iostead
instead.

Perspire
Per.plre tn
in winter?
winter?
Yes,
Yt$, we
...e all
III do
do-a
— a quart
,u"n of
of odorous
odorous wute
waste daily,
daily,
regularlywllh
with liftblloy.
Lifebuoy. ItItIalhers
lathers
science says!
u)'s! Bathe regularly
abundanlly
abundantly in hhardest
..rdut
...aler,
water, deodorizes
deodorizt$ pores
-StOpS
(/mly
—stops "B,O,"
"B.O." {hedy
Qdor),
odor). Lifebuoy's own
^
frt$h,
fresh, dean
dun scent quickly
qllickly
| V^II^wFESI
vanishes as you
yOIl rinse.
hjtfflir
Approvrd
Good
Approud by
b) G~od
Housekeeping
HouuJettping Bureau
Bu""u

K. a
Mr

b
uDc THAT
-"-ihAT SAVE
SAVE THE
TMIn- WORK
W
IK
IT'S THE SUDS
IT WAKES
MAKES WONDERFUL)/
WONDERfUL MY WIFE
SUDS-WASHES
SUDS - WASHES /(USES IT FOR
CLOTHES
ClOTHES 4
40RS
OR5 V (DISHES, TOO
SHADES WHITER / v-—, ,

USE RINSO FOR DISHES,
DISHES.

WILL YOU LOOK AT
THE GREASE G0GQI'LL BE THROUGH
THROU6H
IN HALF THE
THE TIME!
TIME t

MEG, IT'S MARVElOUS!
MEO.
MARVELOUS!
SO EASY ON THE HANDS

//

y

HOW
the
ow the news
ne...s spreads! For
FOI the
...ash,
rhe dishes, /er all thanwash, for the
H
/eg — "there's
"there's no s()l.p
soap like Rinso!"
Rinso!"

You'll save
$Ive lots
loIS of money,
You'l!
money, AA litde
little
Rinso gives rich,
suds—«*« 'If
ir.
rich, lasting
luting suds-n'fll'
bardat
makers
IIrlhard,st waltr.
Ili",". Recommended
RKommended by makers
On
00 washday
",..shd.y it
il 5O"II:S
soats our
out dirt-$Iv"
dirt—saves of 34
}4 famous
hmolls washing
wuhing machines.
machines. Tesled
Tested
S(Nbbing-gets clothes
c1olhe'S 4 or
Housekeeping
scrubbing—gets
or ~5 shades
shades and
an~ approved by Good Housekeeping
whiter.
Ihis $Ife,
safe, "no"no- Institute. Get the BIG box.
box.
..,huer. Clothes washed
"'llShed this
scrub" way
laSt 2 or
or )3 limes
times longet,
tonger.
..... y last
a aaoDuer or lever smrriicas co.
for.JJ (J,,,/f_
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BETTER
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WHY
WHY

MEN
MEN
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CERTAIN
CERTAIN GIRLS
GIRLS
—a
a simple beauty secret
ULL, lifeless eyes arc
are 11o handicap
"pjULL,
handicap tu
to
^ happiness. Yet yOIl
ynn can
can have loyely
lovely
Sl'(:onds! There's no
eyes in 40 seconds!
no need
need co
to
envy girls who always have "dares"-you
"dates"—you
accem your eyes so easily,
can accent
easily, so
so inCl<·
inexpensivdy.
pensively.
Win" Mascara
Masc-..ra glori.
See how quickly my Win*
glorifiu your lashes,
lashes. ghing your face
face aa new
fies
new
charm. Little
unit' eyes become big.
Skimpy
big. Skimpy
long. lustrous.
lustrous. Rememlwr
lashes become long,
Remember
arc your fortune—beacons
fortune-beacons on
your eyes are
on
the road
road 10
to romance.
romance.

D

For "Come
"Come hither
hither eyes
II
For
eyes"
Winx your lashes and brows
Winx 10
Millions of women prefer Winx
to ordiordinary
so wt
is refined
refined
nat)' mascaras —
-so
will11 yo«)(}u, Winx
Win" is
10 rhe
the last
laS( degree—so
degree-so it's
it's safe,
to
safe, smudge.
smudgenon_smarting. tear·
proof-scient;·
proof, non-smarting,
tear-proof—scientiticall)' perfect. Try
Tt)· Win"
fically
Winx today-learn
today—learn
how easy it is to have lustrous
lustrous Winx
Winx
luhes. Get Winx
Winx;lt
coiler counrer,
tushes.
at any toilet
counter, dardarrhe
ken your lashesiscc
lashes,see the
instant
inuam improvement.
impro,·emenl.
To introduce \Vinl'
Winx
to
10 new friends,
friends. note
nflU:
my two
/u.. offers
offen hel"
below.
.....
booklet-"Lm'ell'
My booklet—"Lovely
r)'u- How To Have
Han,
I'ycs-—How
- is complete
com pIe,,:
Them" —
—how
-ho.... to
10 carc
care for the
.he
lashes
luhesand
and brows,
bro..'s. how
ho..
to use
u~e eye
ele shadow,
shad"...
ho.... to treat
Hear "crow's"(rOW').
how
m.
•m
feet,"
feet." etc.
elc.

r.

~~

oioWe St/riCL
Merely
«nd
Me'ely.end
10, "Lovely
"lo.el, Eyethe,Coupon for
1010" lo
10 Hove
Hoye Them"
Them'
How
,- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---:1
F.3.35~!
~ Mail to
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u ....,."
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~.m,,> ",.1
u 0'
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~ ..u,•• en<Jii>r
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"M.m_m_m, that's
that"1
"M-jn-m-m,
pood!"
lood!" soys
sari VivlVivi·
enne Segal,
Sell'l, the
radio
sonllstren
rudio fongstrew

DID
how popular
popular
ID you ever
e"er notice how
Ilrograms periodically
periodically revert
radio programs
revert
to the simple sort
son of thing?
thing? A
A
noisy "high-tension"
comedian
may
be
"high-tension"
be
the man-of-the-hour for
for a time. Then
Then
along conies
comes Jack
Jack Benny,
Benny. with
with his
his sansancomparati,'e1y unaffected
unaffected type
guine but comparatively
type
of laugh-provoking. And all-of-a-sudden
all-of-a-sudden
the natural pleasant-voiced
pleuant-\'oiced comedian
comedian is
is
the man who
who can daunt
Raunt the
Ihe fan
fan letters.
letters.
The same thing is true
true in
in foods.
foods.
Kot long ago I was guest at a dinner
dinner
gi\'en
.iven by an older woman long
long noted
noted
for
fo
or the grace and elegance of
of her
her hoshospitality. The
The food was
was inarvelously
marvelously good.
pitalitygood.
But when
when the plates had been
been cleared
cleared
dessert, what
what should
away for the dessert,
should apappear with the pot of coffee but
pear'with
but aa piving
piping
hot platter of baking r.0wder
powder bIscuits
biscuits
Illap e syrup.
and a jug of warm maple
syrup.
Few of us there were
were old
old enough
enough to
to
remember the time
time when
when hot biscuits
biscuits
with syrup was the
Ihe dessert
denert of
of the
the fIlOmoment. And most of those had been
been born
born
$oufh of the
Ihe snow-before-Christmas
snow-before-Christmas line.
south
line.
biscuils from
But that didn't keep those biscuits
from
dessert.
being aa "knock-out" dessert.
hosless served
sen'ed them
thcm herself.
herself. Laid
Li1id
Our hostess
plates. and
them, split, on glass plates,
and asked
asked
Vo... y of
our preferences in the way
of butter
butter and
and
syrup before they were placed before u~.
us.
X ot only were they
they served.
Not
served, but
but reresen·ed.
And with the passing
served. And
passing of
of the
the first
first
whatever of
of formality
forma lily there
biscuit. whatever
biscuit,
there had
had
been abbui
about that meal, vanished
vanished in
in thin
thin

D

air.
Another illustration of the fact
fact that
thai aa
old. and
good dish, however old,
and howevcr
however
~imple, is
i~ always a success.
success.
simple,

UST now,
rlOW, simple dishes
dishes are
JUST
arc gening
getting
.particular nttention.
attention. And no
particular
no old-time
old-time
favorite
more
deserves
ils
return
to
favorite more
its return poppopular favor
fa\'o£ than homemade baking
baking powpowbiscuiu.-F.ver)·one likes them. \Vilh
der .biscuits.—Everyone
With
the masculine world they
the}' have
have alwa)'s
always
high." Served
Served piping
piping hot with
with
been "ace high."
coffee. when
whe.l informal refreshment~
the coffee,
refreshments
the)' invariably
in\'ariably get aa ftlad
are in order, they
glad

J

For.
limple, inFor
a simple,
formal
formll desserl,
delICTI, hot
hOI
biscuitl with
witb warm
biscuits
maple syrup
Iyrup .re
are
back
blek in favor

*

■ ■ ■
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0Ilg1ll)'.
oughty.

And it
if your
)'our biscuits aren't
aren't high.
high,
fret o"er
over the
(he
light and feathery,
feathef)'. don't
don't fret
matter. There's a box of
of biscu.t
biscuit Rour
flour
no farther away than your
your grocer's
grocer's
shelves which triff
u.jll make that type
type of
of bisbiscuits for
for you.
you.

TN
N" USING the
the packaged Rours
flours follow
follow
1 the recipes given on the
the box or
or leafleafletexactly. of course.
course. It
It
let. And measure exactly,
is my opinion that women
wOlllen who
who use
use preprepared biscuit preparations miss
miss considconsiderable fun and meal variety
variety by
by not
not
realixing
reali%ing what
what a lot of things besides
besides
plain biscuits may be made
made from
from the
the
mixture in the box.
box. Fruity
Fruity dumplings,
dumplings.
shorlcakes,
shortcakes, cinnamon rolls,
rolls, and
and even
even
griddlecakes, muffins and waffles are.
arc all
all
simplified if you
)·ou ha\'e
have prepared
prepared biscuit
biscuit
flour
)'our shelves.
Rour on your
Vou
You are pretty certain to make good
good
home-mixed
use aa recipe
recipe
horne-mixed biscuits if you use
like this:

I

hand from men and W
women
0 In e n alike.
alike.
To be at their best, they
they do
do ha"e
have to
to
be baked at the
Ihe last minule.
minute. But
But don't
don't
hold up your bands
hands in horror
horror at
at the
the
thought of making them after your comtonipany arrives. Packaged buttermilk
bisbuttermilk biscuits may
ma)' be bought mixed,
mil'ed. cut.
cut. and
and
ready for the oven.
o\'en. All you
you ha\'e
have to
to do
do
refrigerator and
is store them in the refrigerator
and slip
slip
them onto the
Ihe baking sheet
sheet 10
JO minutes
minutes
before they are due at the table.
table.
And the prepared
prepared biscuit Rours
flours have
have
homemade biscuils
not only boosted homemade
biscuits
fhe uncertain
completely out of the
uncertain class,
class,
but have
ha\'e appreciably shortened Ihe
the time
lime
preparation. II find
needed for preparation.
find that.
that, ususing the packaged mixture,
mixture, II can
can easil)'
easily
mix a pan of biscuits in 1;4
minutes, or
I'/i minutes,
or
while I'm dummy at bridge,
bridge. for
for instance.
instance.
And have a tray of crisp
crisp toothsome
toothsome
breadstuffs ready to serve with coffee
coffee
or a creamed dish,
dish. when
when the
the rubber
rubber i~is
finished.
Or if I've
I've decided to "mix my
Or,
my own,"
own."
I cut
cut' the tat
fat into
inlO the sifted
sifted dry
dry ingreingredients. measure out the milk, and
and grease
grease
the baking sheet, before the
the guests arar",'e. (If
fnorite baking sheet
rive.
{If my favorite
sheet is
is
employed. my
fIlY long cake-pan
otherwise employed,
cake-pan
bottom side up so that
turned bottom
that the bisbise\'enly on the sides
cuits brown evenly
sides too.
too. does
does
bdutifull)-.) It takes
but aa moment,
bedotifully.)
takes but
moment,
and cut
cut the
later on. to mix and
the biscuits.
biscuits.
ad"ice used to be
be given
given
All sorts of advice
fhe woman who couldn't manage
the
manage good
biscuits. She was told that
that she
she mixed
mixed
fhem loo
too much,
much. and that she mixed
them
mixed them
them
too little. One critic suggested
suggested that
that her
her
was too
tOO stiff:
dough was
stiff; another
another that
that itit was
was
too moist. And in the days when
when every
every
cook book warned against mixing
raising aa bisbisJOI 1II0re
than was
cuit dough one jot
more than
was absoabsolutely necessary, the best bi!'cuit
biscuit maker
maker
I ever
e"er knew was
wa~ kneading
kneading heu
hers dilidilip:ently on a Roured
ro\linR
gently
floured board before
before rolling
and cutting.
and
Personall)' I feel that cardtn
Personally
carrlesi mraJurtmrasurcmt"" is responsible
re~(lOtl$ible for
for most bi~it
mm!
biscuit failfailures.
~feal'ure
(Iuura/ely
and
mix
ures. Measure ui-rnrafWy and mix tlrorll:orRADIOLAND
RADIOLAKD

-%

JAAU. Glb

ByJuut

By

"FALL"
"FALL"

FOR

wuuk wt ^

iVof
Not only biscuits, buta
but a
number of other recipes
recipes
mode
made from
from ready-made biscuit preparations
preparations are prepresented to you this month
from
from the testing kitchen
kitchen of
of
Grace Ellis, Radioland'S
RADIOLAND'S
nationally noted food
exfood expert.
pert_ You can successfully
successfully
. duplicate her
her results
results

7
4*

v

BAKING POWDER BISCUITS
(Makes
(Md:u 12-16 Biscuits)
Bi"uits)

2
3
Yi
54
%
%
%
%

cups sifted Rour
flour
teaspoons
tea~voons baking powder
teaspoon salt
cup shortening
shortening
cups miik
milk

Sift together the first
first three
three ingrediingredifat by pouring milk
ents. Measure the fat
milk
into a measuring cup up to
to the
the twotwothirds mark. Fill cup to
to the
the top
top with
with
fal and CUI
Dip out the fat
fat. Dip
cut into
into the
the
[Cotinmrci on
[Co/lti",ued
0'" page 81]
81)
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M
It
II was Ada
Ad. who really
re.lIy saved me. II was
was
telling her how BUI
telilng
Bill and
Ind II had quarreled
quarreled
that
thlt morning because
Meause I couldn't
eouldn't gel
get his
his
shirts
shiMS white
white enough to suit
suil him.
bim.

"Your trouble
trouble sounds
sounds like
like tittle-tile
tatilc-tale
"Your
guy,"
gray," Ada
Ada told
cold me_"and
me—"andthat
that melns
meanslefl.
leftover dicl.
dirt. Changc
Change to
to Fels·Naptha-ils
Fels-Naptha —its
over
richer
richtr golden
goldm soap
U4P and lots
lois oj
of ,lISp/hIS
naptha gee
get
dirt,"
out ALL the dirt."
YOU
OU bet Fels-Naptha will get your
Y
clothes cleaner—and uhittr!

A
V
^S€
And am I glad
gild I listened to
to Ads!
Ada! M)'
My
washes are Hie
Ii~e mow.
snow. They've lost
lost every
('Very
bit
hil o£
of tattle-talc
talde.rale gray.
gr.),. BiIl's
Bill's 10
so tickled
tickled
with the
Ihe way his shirts look
look Ihal
that he's
he's
been sweet as
IS pie ever
ever since!

bet Fels-Napcb2 will get your
c10thcs cleaner-ISM U"hittr!
For Fels-Naptha
Fels- apcba brings you something
something
thai no "trick"
"uide" soap can—two
can-t_ dirt-10mthat
dirt-loosencrs
jun soap
soap .Ione:.
alone,
entrS instead of one. Not just
but good pftdttt
,,_Id.rt soap with pUntj of
of dindirtloosening naptha.
napcba.
Chip Fels-Naptha
Fels-Napcha into
inro your washing
washing
machine—and
maehine-and see what
what a gorgeous job il
it
docs. It's
h's great
grcat in your tub and
and fot
for snaksoaking ot
or boiling. You'U find ie
it gentle-safe
gentle—safe
for your finest silk stod:ings
stockings and
and daintiest
daintiest
hands, too-for
lingerie. And it's kind to hands,
too—for
there's soothing
soothing glycerine in
in every
every golden
golden
barl.,
bar! , . .Fels
,Feb &CO.,
& Co., Phil.,
Phil.. Pa
Pa..•e _ ....."".

pi.,,,,

Banish
Banish "Tattle-Tale
"Tattle-Tale Gray"
Gray"
with
Soap
with Fels-Naptha
Fels-Naptha Soap

^
~
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Boake
Boake Carter
Carter Loves
Loves a
a Fight!
Fight!
[Conlinued
22J
(Co"ti"ll ..d from
fronl (•age
pog, 22)
■

;

SOME
AMAZING

Ik^

% A
V

-that
— that mean
mean a
a
lot
lot to
to you
you when
when

TRAVELING
TRAVE LI N G
#
bed the
the mO$t
roost rapid
«pid
• Grerhound
Greyhound Lines
Linn h»v«
have bad
growth
..ny tmuportttion
ttalUp'orution compan,
ftowtn of itsy
company in
in
Mtory_(rom
istory—from a> 6.nule
6-tmle route
route 21
21 J'eatI
years ago
ago
[0 50,000 miles in 1955.
to
1935#
• Records show that Greyhound
Gteybouod !nvel
travel isis
Ii.a as
lIS soft
16/' I.lI
more than 7 timn
« prinre
private at
car myel
travel
- in any
aoy weather. Greyhound
Gr~bouDd has
—in
has won
won the
the
NuiorW Safety
Safcry Couners
National
Counal's highest
highest awud
award (or
for
intercity
enry 1''''''
yiar.
intercity bus
bus fieecs
fleets """
#
deeply-cushioned
• Comfort features
features include
include deeply.cushioned
chain, lod
reclining chairs,
and conlfolJed
conrrollcd wumch
warmth
from Troplc-Aire
Tropic·Aire heaters.
heart"'.
.The
#The average cost
con ofGreyhound
Greyhound luvel
cravetis
is 25"
25 ?•
50" less than other
to 50?=
other first
first class
class (r"aspor.
ttansporu.tion-schedules ate
are ususlly
ration—schedules
usually&r
far more
mote frequent.
frequent.
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Boake
hroodcasting bit
bis editori'b
ediloriaU on
on the
ihe day'.
day's new..
news. He
He type'
types aU
all bit
hisown
own
Boalu, Carter brOlldCllttinll
.cript.--a
scripts—a habit
babit inherited
inherited from
from new.paper
newspaper day..
days. Tbe
The Tnarbine
nioehlne 00
on which
which be
he rom'
composes
polte. can
ean l»c
be _n
seen at
II the left.
left. Be
He writet
wrilen bit
bis own
own commercial
coramerciot ,nnouncement••
announcements,100
too
Russia,
father was
was in
in the
the
Russia. where his
hi, father
British Consular service.
service. However,
However, bebefere very long the family
family packed
packed up
up and
and
returned
relUrned to London and
and itit was
was there
there in
in
years later that he
he attended
attended Tonbridge
Tonbritlge
and Christ
Christ College,
Collrge, Cambridge,
Cambridge, finding
finding
time to follow
follow aa general
general academic
academic
COUTSe. engage in sports,
sports, and
course,
and write
write for
for
the school paper.
paper.
Write . . , that word
word shone
shone out
out like
like aa
beacon and its close
close companion
companion was
was
travel.
lrav.-l. Two worthy ambitions
ambitions of
of aa very
very
young
roung man. But if he
he could
could have
have peered
peered
into
mto the future,
future. and
and knOwn
known that
that somesometime he would
would talk to
to millions
millions of
of people
people
nightly, he could not
not have
have made
made better
better
preparation.
ThrotighThrough' the accomplishment
accomplishment of
of this
this
ambition to travel
see new
new places
places
tra\'el . , . sce
, .... meet new
new people . . . hear
hear and
and obobserve new things ... he
he has
has rubbed
rubbed elelwith the people
bows with
people of
of many
roan}' nations
nations
oi various
\'ariou5 beliefs,
beliefs, taken
taken informaand of
information here and gained by
by experience
experience there
there
and now
nOW his radio
radio editorials
editorials arc
are colored
colored
with first-hand
first·hand information,
information, and
and emembellished with knowledge
knowledge accumulated
accumulated
through
throuRh years.
Boake Carter's first practical
practical writinK
writing
experience came as
as free
free lance
lance correcorreLondon Daily
spondent for the London
Daily Moil
Mail and
and
almost ended disastrously when
when the
the emcmbryo iiewspaperinan,
newspaperman, with the
brvo
the impetuimpetuosity of youth,
),outh. rushed
rushed aa Ilhotogral)h
photograph and
and
supposed _ murderer
story of a supposed
murderer to
to his
his
vaper.
paper. They pushed itit through
through to
to be
be
used on the front
front page of
of aa final
final ediedilion. But Ihe
the paper
paper was
tion.
was On
on the
the street
street
only a short time
time whell
when the
the pictured
pictured
gentleman
Kentleman rushed madly
madly into
into the
the office
office
and demanded redress.
redress. It
It seemed
seemed that
that he
be
was the brother
broth,,, of the real
murderer.
real murderer.
ncar-catastrophe dampened
This near-catastrophe
dampened his
his
onl~' a
ardor for only
a little,
little, though,
though, and
and he
he

was soon again dogging
dogging the
the footsteps
footsteps
of the news, constantly
enlarging his
his
constantl}' enlarging
circle of acquaintances,
listening keen!r.
keenly,
acquaintances, listeninR
observing
obsenoing sharply and
and reading
reading omnivomnivorously.
orousl}·. Studying
Studying in
in the
the meantime,
meantime,
portrait
vonrait painting,
J}ainting, at
at the
the Slade
Slade School
School in
in
London. Busy ...
. , . you
you say?
say? Yes,
Yes, indeed.
indeed.
THEN
of wings
fell over
over
HEN the shadow oi
wings fell
Europe and guns barked sharpl)"
sharply ...
. ,,
it was wartime.
wanime. The
The Roval
Royal Air
Air Force
Force
beckoned
beckOned and Boake Carter
Carter joined
joined to
to
serve with a coast I}atrol
patrol squadron
squadron until
until
demobilisation
demobilization in 1919.
1910. But
But of
of that
that
..... iIl say
say little.
period he will
little, for
for in
in his
his own
own
words.
words, "The war
war wa~
was over
over in 1918.
1918. That
That
was seventeen
ago. \Vhy
Why let
let us
us
se\'enteen years
~'ears ago.
prolong it now?" And
And here again
again his
his
actual experience proves
proves of
of in\'aluable
invaluable
aid. One of the branches
branches of
of KO\'erllment
government
for which he most often
often takes
takes up
up the
the
cudgels is that of
cudgeis
of aviation.
aviation, and
and for
for many
many
long months Mr.
~lr. Carter
Carter has
has been
been ververbally hammering at
at the
the wlid
solid armor
armor of
of
a chanKe
the General Staff for
for _a
change in
in aviaaviation
tiOn policies,
policies. secure
secure in
in the
the knowledge
knowledge
that
thal he knows
knOWS what he's
he's talking
talking about.
about.
It was not easy to
to assume
assume the
the rouroutine of London life after 1919.
1919 . . .. and
and
thouKht. well, why
why should
he thought,
should he
he any·
anyway? He'd get aa motorcycle
motorcycle and
and tour
tour
Europe. It was
was no sooner
Europe,
sooner said
said than
than don('
done
and for six tnonlhs
months he
he wandered
wandered about
about
Europe on a motorcycle,
motorcycle. armed
armed with
with
ske'tch pad and pencil, sketching
sketch
sketching ever~'
everything that took his
his fancy
fancy and
and enjoying
enjoying
himself hugely.
hugel~·. Thert
There .....ere
were days
days in
in
which he traveled
traveled miles,
miles, others
others in
in which
which
practicall)" nil.
progress was
was practically
nil. It
It was
was his
his
stay in Paris
Paris and
and his
his tral'cI
travel throul{h
through the
the
prO\'inces that taught
taught him
provinces
him to
to speak
speak good
good
French.
Six months of the iulfillment
fulfillment of
o«
dreams .. .. ., then
then somehow
somehow itit becamf'
became
RADIO
RADIOLA1\D
LAND
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a cusbiOQ
draped her hair over
over a
cushion two
two
(eet high.
higb. But none
none of
that (ussiue88
feet
of thai
fussiness
. . it's HOLD-DOBS
holo-bors for
for fW)(!ertl
modern
today ....
hair! And how easily thege
these bob
bob pin&
pins
keep your
)"our coiffure in place.
place.
HOLD-OOBS are
arc the modern
Hold-bobs
modern bob
hob pin
pin
and the only
with these
these excluexcluonl)" one '",;lh
featureli:
sive features:
Small,
beads.
Small. round, lavisiblc
inviliible heads.
Flexible, tapered legs,
one side
side
le~I. one
10 hold
hold hair In
crimped, to
in place:
place: and
and
smooth,
points.
smooth. non-acratching
non-scratching pointl'.
Hold-bobs
colors to
to lila
match
IfOLD_nOBS come in colors
tell
ail
hair. And
And their
their satinsatinall shades of hair.
smooth finish lets
lela them
thera slide
slide in
in easil~.
easily.
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Merlin H. A
vie worth. President
President of
of Nation.l
National SrOlldc..t;nl
Broadcasting Co~
Co_ chillS
chats infonlllllly
infamially
Ayle,worth,
with Dr, S. Parkes
Porkes Cadman
Codraan at
Waldorf-Astoria dillner
dinner liven
given by
by the
ibe FederD.tion
Federation
HI aa Waldorf·Atloria
of Churehcg
in America,
Americn, of
of which
which Dr.
Dr, Cadman
Cadman h..
has been
tieen pre,illenl
president
Churches of Christ
Chrill in
invisible audience, only
only considering
considering' the
the
,·isible. one I got
gOI aa tap
visible,
tap on
on my
my leg
leg with
with
his toe."
The first
first broadcasts were
were conducted
conducted
only as an experiment;
experiment; so
so many
many thouthousands of requests for
permanent radio
for aa_pcrmanc!it
radio
sen'lce poured lit
in that
church service
that Dr.
Dr. CadCadcontinue. Requests
man decided to continue.
Requests came
came
mail. by telephone,
telephone, by
by mail,
by cable,
cable, people
people
came in person. From
From lonely
lonely lumberiuntbermen isolated by the snow-capped
mcn
snow-capped mounmountains of the North, from
from wearv
wearv prisonprisonthe day.
ers waiting for the
days to
to drag
drag by
by in
in
procession. From
seemingly endless procession.
From bebewildered young men and
and women,
women, who
who
}>ad
1051 their
their way
had somehow lost
way in
in the
the atattempt to be modern.
modern, to
to live
live their
their own
own.
lives,
From
thousands
of
mature
men
lives.
of mature men
and women who foresook
foresook the church
church aa
decade ago, and now
hungrily
now hungrily sought
sought
spiritual guidance.
guidance, From ministers,
ministers, who
who
realiud their
the-ir creed was
realized
was out
out of
of step
step with
with
modern conditions, and
and appealed
appealed for
for aid
aid
in guiding their flock.
flock.
5eemed that religion
It seemed
religion belonged
belonged to
to
the fore, in radio. That there
there were
were milmillions of men and women
iions
women of
of all
all faiths
faiths
who felt the vital
vital spark was
was no
no longer
longer
their own churches.
kindled in their
churches. \Vho
Who felt
felt
that superfluous
superfluous barriers separating
separating all
all
S)'mpathy and
from mutual sympathy
and understandunderstanding should be torn
torn awa)',
away. There
There was,
was,
decided place for
it appeared, a decided
for rdigion
religion
stripped to its fundamentals.
fundamentals, for
for guidguidfrom someone who
ance from
who held
held no
no creed
creed
nor adhered to any
any ritualism.
ritualism, For
For aa
who could make
make his
his millions
man who
millions of
of
listeners feel that
bad made
made dedethat man had
nominations, while God
God had
had made
made the
the
church.
HAT was the type of
THAT
of broadcast
broadcast Dr.
Dr.
T
Cadman undertook de\'en
eleven )"ears
years ago.
ago.
It proved so popular that
that the
the X'ational
National
1}'Pl.'

COmpaU)' finally
Broadcasting Company
finally persuaded
persuaded
to allow them to
him to'allow
to broadcast
broadcast itit o\'er
over
nalional network every
a national
every Sunday.
Sunday. There
There
he no charge for
this broadcast
would be
for _this
broadcast
Council of
to the Federal Council
of the
the Churches
Churches

of Christ in America, which sponsor
sponsor the
the
Radio.> Pulpit. Dr. Cadman
Radio
Cadman has
has ne"er
never acacc~Pted one penny for
cepted
for his
his work
work or
or time,
time,
either.
cither.
\Vhat began as a spirilual
What
spiritual feast
feast has
has
spread to embrace all
all phases
phases of
of living,
living.
Not only were people interested
interested in
in the
the
immortality of the soul,
soul, of
of the
the bcing
being and
and
nature of God, the)'
they sought aid
aid in
in grapgrape\'eryday problems.
pling with everyday
problems.
father save
sue his
How can a father
his boy
boy frolll
from
by an
being spoiled by
an o"er-indulgenl
ovcr-indnlgent
\Vhat should aa girl
mother? What
girl do
do who
who
has got herself into a mess
mess b)'
by IryinR
trying
to take advantage of this new
freedom?
to
new freedom?
How can a divorcee who reali~es
realizes her
her
her life?
mistake rebuild her
life? How
How can
can II
get a job? Where
Where can
can II make
ntake^ friends?
friends?
military training
Shall I take military
training in
in school.
school,
compulsory. or
where it is compulsory,
or refuse
refuse pointpointmarry outside
blank? Shall I marry
outside m~'
my faith?
faith?
\Vhat do you
)'OU think of
What
of a man
man who
who lurns
turns
a horse out unblanketed at
at night?
night? These
These
are some of the questions
questions he
he has
has re'
received in his eleven
eleven years
years of
of broadbroadcasting.
If you listen to his radio
radio hour
hour every
every
Sunday morning at 10 A.
A. :M•.
M., Easlerll
Eastern
time, you
vou will
will see how
how he
he answcrs
answers them.
them.
The first part of his
bis service
service is
is Ihe
the same
same
church·s-....<hoir singing,
as any church's—choir
singing, an
an inin"ocatien. a sermon.
sermon. Then
vocation,
Then comes
comes thaI
that
feature--his answers
unique feature—his
answers to
to ever~·dar
everyday
questions. to any
questions,
any questions,
questions, in
in fact.
fact,
asktd by his radio audience.
asked
audience. _
Quite a few of the
the questions
questions arrive
arrive
in person. Dr. Cadman holds
holds open
open hOllse
house
to everyone. No one is
is denied
denied solace
solace or
or
advice. ,Vhen
When you come
come 10
to see
sec him,
him, 110
no
attempt is
i, made xo
to discover
discover your
your busibusineu. Each awaits
await, his
ness.
his turn,
turn, at
at the
the
doctor's study,
study.
HEX my
m)" turn came
WHEN
came_ the
the btlghtbrighteyed. white-haired
white·haired minister
eyed,
minister smiled
smiled
"\Vhat can 1I do
at me. "What
do for
for you.
you, my
my
child?" was his greeting as
child?''
as he
he 1lI0tioned
motioned
chair, II asked
me into a chair.
asked him
him to
to tell
tell me
me
of his radio work.
RADIOLAND
RADIOL....sn
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"A few months
months ago,"
ago," he
he began,
began, "a
"a
woman came to
to see me.
me. She had
had come
come
pour out
out her
her
specially from Chicago to
to pour
problem. She
She was so
50 upset
upset II feared
feared for
for
rea9tln, Between
Belweeli sobs she
she told me
me
her reason.
of the tragedy that
that had
had befallen
befallen her.
her.
Her youngest soil,
SOil. a
a boy
boy of
of eight,
eight, had
had
ne\'er
been permitted
permitted to
to go
go or
or return
return
never been
from school unaccompanied.
unaccompanied. But
But he
he felt
felt
him aa sissy, aa baby
baby
the boys considered him
whose mother had to
to call
call for him.
him. He
He
begged so
~o hard
hard to
to go by
by himself that
that
she
finally consented.
consented.
she finally
da)' he
he was
was run
run over
over
"The very first day
by an automobile
automobile and killed.
killed. The
The mother
mother
ielt herself responsible
responsible for
for his
his death,
death,
fell
the indirect
indireci murderer of
of
felt she was the
the boy. It was
was because
because of
of her
her neglect
neglect
he had died;
died: she was aa condemned
condemned
soul."
Dr. Cadmati
Cadman managed
managed to
to disabuse
diu.buse her
her
mind of this idea. Perhaps
PerhallS her life
life would
would
ha\·e
taken. too,
100. had
had she
she accomaccomhave been taken,
panied the
the child, he
he suggested.
suggcsted. Perhaps
Ihe All-Seeing Father
Father had
had deliberately
ddiberately
the
the sake of
of her
her other
other
spared her for the
two children and her
her husband.
husband. Let her
her
her sorrow into
into a.
a new
new devodevotransmit her
her family.
tion for her
him with
with a shining
shining
That woman left him
face. She writes him
him constantly,
constantly. as does
does
She is her
her old
old self
self again—
againher husband. She
understanding. intelligent
intelligent wife
wife |
a fine, understanding,
and mother.
1
the problems of
of the
the radio
radio |
But not all the
cln be
be cleared up
up so
so successsuccessaudience can_
fully. There
There is a steady
SlCady stream of
of them
them
to make
make the
the minister's
minister's hair
hair
that tend to
are from
from the
the young
young
still grayer. "They are
largely girls, who
who are suffering
sufferin~
people, largely
fronl the consequences of
of the so-called
50-called
from
new freedom."
freedom:' he explained.
Cll:plained.
was the
the case of the girl
Rirl who
There was
appealed
app('aled to the minister.
minister. There
There had
had been
been
her life.
life. Now
~ow she
she was
was in
in
many men
mell in her
love. and dared not tell her
her sweetheart
love,
past. The doctor got
got both
both young
youn/t
of her past.
together, The
The young
)'oung man
mall adadpeople together.
mitted that he
he too,
too. was
was not
not without sin.
sin.
They agreed lo
to forget and
and forgive,
forjit"ive, and
and
proceed in the
the light of real
real love.
love.
"That has happened time
time again."
again:' he
he
told me,
me. "But fI will
will never
never guarantee
guarantee
Cllre. The man
man may
mal' sonic
some day
day throw
throw
the cure.
to the woman
woman that
that she gave
gave herself
herself
it up to
to other men."
men."

A FAVORITE query of
of women,
women. too.
is how they should act toward
towar(! the
the
sex, Dr. Cadmsn
Cadman showed
showed me
me ait
opposite sex.
leiter he had
had received
received from
from one
one young
letter
do men
men demand
demand
lady who asked "Why do
women today
toda)' without
without being
so much of women
willing to give them
them the
the protection of
marriage? What shall II do?"
do?"
The doctor didn't mincc
millce words,
words. as
as he
he
dictated the
the reply.
reply. "Any
"Any man
mall who
who claims
claims
woman and
Ind wishes
wishes to
to degrade
he loves a woman
dntroy her
her selfselfher personality and destroy
humbug. unworthy
un .....orthy of
of one's
one's
respect is a humbug,
Don the
the young
young wan
llIan revere
revere
friendship. Docs
you as
al the prospective
prospecth·e mother of
of his
his
don he
he regard
regard you
you as
as God's
God's
children, does
co-partner in creating
creatin~ life?
life? If he
he does
does
nothing to
to do
do with
with him."
him:'
not, have nothing
was the
the case of
of the
the father
father
Then there was
.....ho
who had written
wrinen in
in "What am
am II to do
do
with our one boy,
boy, when
when his
his mother
mother
spoils him
him to
to the
the limit?"
)'ou hear Dr. Cadman's
Cadman's reply,
reply,
Did you
oyer the radio?
radio? "Take
'"Take the
the affair
affair into
into
over
rour own hands.
hands. Let example
example show
show the
the
your
to do. Follow
Follow it
it up
up with
.....ith kind
kind
child what to
Use reason
reason and
and perp('r·
and wise guidance. Use
suasion, but
but when
when necessary
necenary lay
IIY down
down
:Meanwhile, have
ha"e aa full
full and
and
the law. Meanwhile,
[Contimtfd
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When

a CJirl

a

9irl

needs a CJirl friend
needs

a

girl

friend

J&xte cu&ie.
"71<~ Ac*
k c*eu/
~ awtcli!
~!"
"AVhal do you
"'What
)·OU suppose
suppo:.e that
that new
new young
)'oung
to Jack
Jack after
alter the
the daace
dallce the
the
doctor said to
otber night?
uight? When
When Jack
Jack asked
asked Mm
him how
other
he liked the rush
rutb Jane
JlIJJe was
.....as giving
giving him,
him,
he just
just looked bored
bored and
and said,
said, TVhy
'Why
lie
kind girlfriend
girl friend tell her she
she
doesn't some kind
:lIum?' Those were
were his
his very
very
needs Mum?'
,..·ords. Imagine! After
After the
the way
,..·ay we
,..·e girls
girls
words.
have all tried to
to ease it
it over
oyer to
to her! Can
Can
we help
hdp it if she's dumb?"
CU<. uItI-......
oA/t«jUl4CCt "k-<4
{Uk(iU<.
J&z uof
~
~

~

/
•

r

"Mr. Glover
Glover said
said he
he was
was
he'd have
have to
to let
let
afraid he'd
had the
Ann go. Wish I had
Ilerve
to tell her
her what's
what', the
the
nerve lo
matter. It's
It's such
sueh aa pity
pity
wben a jar
jlU' of Mum
Mum would
would
when
job for her."
her,"
save her job

-

(~~ ~.'P'""t. 'Azcfa,
~
you
ueu/
pot zau/7Ii«-.:j

(&U. OMUA. corytdd,

4
rf

"Your references as lo
to ability
ability are
are very
very good.
good,
:Miss Clark.
Cltlfk. But
Hut I hardly
hardly think you'd fiU
fill the.
the
Miss
requirements of our position
position here.
here. Sorry."
Sorry."

A

HE'S bound
bound to
to lose
lose out
out every
every
SHE'S
time-the girl who
who is
is careless
careless
time—the
underarm perspiration
perspiration odor.
odor.
about underarm
will not
not excuse this
this kind
For people will
when it
it is
is so
so
of unpleasantness when
Mum!
easy to avoid. With Mum!
takes only half
hair aa minute
minute to
to use
use
It takes
it lasts
lasts all day.
day, Use
Use if
it'
Mum. And it
time-when dressing or
or afterafter·
any time—when
It won't
won't harm your
your clothing.
clothing.
wards. It
to the
the skin.
skill.
Mum is soothing to
Prove this by
hy shaving your
your underunder·
using Mum
Mum af
at once.
once.
arms and using
reason you'll
you'll like Mum
Another reason

S

-it prevents
prevents every trace of
of ugly
—it
preventing perspiraperspira·
odor without preventing
itseU. Decide today
today to
to use
use Mum
Mum
tion itself.
efJeryday.
Bristol·Myers,
and be safe ctery
day. Bristol-Myers,
7~ West St., New
New York.
York,
Inc., 75

MUM TAKES
MUM
TAKES THE
THE ODOR
ODOR
OUT OF
OUT
OF PERSPIRATION
PERSPIRATION
YOU
TOU NMD
NIiD MUM rod
'01 THIS,
tHIS, TOO.
TOO. Use
lJsc: Mum
Mum as
u aa doodoranf
dc:odor&llt for sanitary
sanitary napkins
napkins
and enjoy
enjo.r relief
relief from
{rom worry
worr,r about
about this
this source
lSOutee of
of iinplensantnesi.
unpleasantnCSl.
45

IT CORRECTED
MY CONSTIPATION
IN NO TIME!
IT CORRECTED

Open House for Trouble

Open House for Trouble
[Continued
4SJ
{Colltinll
..d from
from faye
POUt 45j

MY CONSTIPATION
IN NO TIME!

£

Thousands Now Get Sale
Safe
Relie/ from
from Indigestion,
Relief
Indigestion,
Slt'n Troubles, HNerves"
Skin
"Nerves"
with this
llu's Pasteurized
PQSteuri~ed Yeast
with
Yeast

opimples
'Wallt to stop indigestion,
DO
you want
and bolJ
s,''jumpv"
nerves,
pimplaand
boils,
"jurnPli' nerves.
D
and all the other annoying
annoying iillsI c:auted
caused

i~estklrJ.

by a sluggish
slUlJish system?
5)"lItml? You do?
do? Then
Then
try this unproved {xuteurized
pasttuTiud yeast.
Uy
yeast.
Thousands have found that
that this
this rere1bousands
markable cor-rective
corrective food
food ends oonsti·
consti..lion and related ills roc
pation
for good!
good!
Sdmce now ~,that
countltll
Science
knows that in countless
calleS
cases of constipatioo.
constipation the real
real cause
cause i,
is
insufficient vitamin BB complex.
complex. The
The
intestines, deprived
stomach and intestines,
deprived of
of
thil essential
eaential clement,
dement, no longer
this
longer do
do
their work properly. EliminatK>n
Elimination I»
becomes incomplete and irregular.
irregular. DigesDigestion slows up. Poisons
Poisons accumulate
accumulate in
in
your system.
Tabletssupp\y
Yeast Foam Tablets
supply the vitavitamin B which is necessary to
to correct
correct
this condition. These tablets
tablets are
are pure
pure
pasteuriud
/XJJltm;ud yeast -— and
and yeast is
is the
the
dehut
richest known food source
source of
of the
the
complex. This
vitamin B complexThis improved
improved
yea~t quickly strengthens your
ycaSl
your internal
internal
muscles and gives them tone.
tone. It
It stimustimulates your whole digestive
digestive and
and elimi·
eliminative system
'}'Item to normal,
normal. healthy
healthy funcfunction.
With the true cause of your
your trouble
trouble
llOOIl goeL
corrected, constipation soon
goes. Indi·
Indigettion stops.
Jt.OPS. Pimples
gestion
Pimples disawear.
disappear. Pep
Pep
live agam!
returns. You really live
again!
Don't confuse Yeast Foam Tablets
Tablets
with ordinary yeast. TINg
These tGbkls
tablets am·
can'
rIt1I cause
CO"" Jamenlatim
/eT1IInUolWrl in
ml
in Ik
the 1NJ4:t.
My. PasPasteurization makes Yeast Foam
Foam Tabletl
Tablets
safe for everyone to eaL
eat.
Any druggist
druuist will supply
supply you
you with
with
Yeast Foam
FoariiTablets.
Tablets, The l().daybottle
10-day bottle
COltl only 50c.
SOc. Get
costs
Get
one today.
-.'TV i*

YEAST FOAM
TABLETS

•

YEAST FOAM

open conference with friend
friend wife;
wife; thresh
thresh
the problem out
oul together.
together.
"The most discouraging phase
phase 01
of m)"
my
work," Dr. Cadman lold
told me
me sadly,
sadly, "is
"is
the problem of how to
to help
help the
the unemunemployed,
plo)'ed, particularly lhe
the young.
young. Young
Young
people out of work lose hurt
heart_ and
and begin
begin
to think themselves
themselvu of
of no
no significance.
significance.
The seeds
seeds of bitter
bitter rebellion
rebellion againsl
against the
the
whole social structure,
structure, it seems
seems to
to me,
mc,
are sown in the minds
minds and
hearts
of
men
and hearts of men
and women under thirty who
who can
can find
find
nothing to do.
"Telling young folk to
to^ study
study to
to preprepare themselves for the
the time
time when
when the)"
they
work, is
will be able to find
find work,
is not
not very
very
satisfactory when they
they need
need mone)'
money lind
and
jobs now. The only answer II can
can gh'e
give
them is to forget
forget their
their fonner
former glory
glory and
and
take
whatever positions
positions they
lake whatever
they call
can get.
get,
They should not feel
feel ashamed
ashamed of
of whatsvhatcver
ever honest work they
they do.
do. Adjusting
Adjusting
conditions satisfactorily
oneself to conditions
satisfactorily isis
.....a)' II know
kilO..... of
the best way
of to
to make
make your
your
life happy and useful."
useful."
DR.
R. CADMAN'S life hu
has been
been aa long
long
series of
of adjustments.
adjustments. He
He was
was born
born
in Shropshire, England,
England. the
the IOn
son of
of aa
miner. At
poor but God-fearing miner.
At the
the age
age
01
of_ eleven.
eleven, Samuel went
went to
to work
work in
in the
the
mines. It was his job to
to open
open and
and shut
shut
lhe gates as the coal
the
coal wagonl
wagons passed
passed
through every five
five minutes.
minutes. \VIlen
When home,
home,
f1e
he had read everything he
he could
could lay
lay his
his
hands on. He refused to allow
allow work
work 10
to
interfere with the quut
quest for
for knowledge.
knowledge.
When he
he was sixteen he decided
decided to
to
prucher and
become a preacher
and studied
studied by
by himhimpan the difficult
self to pass
difficult e:xaminatlon
examination for
for
a lay
lay preacher. Then
Then followed
followed aa few
fewyears
yun of religious
religious training
training at
at the
the Rich·
Richmond College,
ColleM:e, a training
traininl{ school
school of
of the
the
Wesleyan Methodist Church.
Church. He
He met
met
his wife while studying.
studying, and
and was
was marmarried.

D

He came to
States in
in 1890
1890
10 the
Ihe United
United Slates
and secured a position as
as pUlor
pastor at
at
Mitlbrook.
Millbrook, K.
N. Y., at S600
$000 aa year.
year. It
It \\'a5
was
nere that his famous
here
famous question
question and
and
answtr work began. The
answer
The weary
weary fumen
farmers
had no time
lime for
for reading newspapers.
newspapers, for
for
thinking out problems
problems of
of faith.
faith. The,.
They
were too exhausted from
their
labort.
from their labors.
Dr. Cadman, "Sam" to
all of
So Dr.
to all
of them,
them,
delh'ered a short talk on current
delivered
current e\'enU
events
each week as part of
of the
the church
church servo
services, and answered
anlwered an)'
any questions
questions put
put to
to
long before
him. It wun't
wasn't Jong
before people
people from
from
in every
surrounding towns arne
came in
every SunSunday morning for his novel
novel servite.
service. Nor
Nor
a larger
before he was called 10
to a
larger church
church
YOllkers, then to the
in Yonkers.
the Metropolitan
Metropolitan
Temple in
ill New York City.
City. In
In 1901
1901 he
he
pas lor of
01 the
the Central
became pastor
Central CongregaCongregaChurch
Brooklyn.
tional CI
lurch in Brooklyn.
ADMAN was never
Ilever aa meek,
meek, inactive
CADMAN
inactive
C
lort
whose mind
sort of person, whose
mind was
was cir.
circumsctibed by books. His
cumscribed
His old
old parishionparishion-

ers tell 01
of the
the time,
time, forty
forty years
years ago,
ago,
when he came upon
uf'On an
an irate
irate father
father
twelve-year-old daughter
beating his twelve-year-old
daughter
with a belt buckle, because
because the
the child
child had
had
run away from
from home. The
The Reverend
Reverend Dr.
Dr,
Cadman did not stop 10
to exhort
exhort or
or pra)'
pray
for the man's souL He
He rushed
rushed upon
upon him:
him;
struck him;
the father struck
him: aa fight
fight ensued.
ensued.
A few minutes later a
a policeman
A
policeman found
found
)'oung parson
the devout young
parson aSlride
astride the
the
man's back.
ThoURh radio and his
Though
his parish
parish OCCUP)"
occupy
matt of his time,
time. he
most
he is
is active
active in
in other
other
fields, too. He has written
written se\'eral
several books,
books,
them Ambassadors
A,..bCIsstldqrs of
among them
oj God,
Cod, Cisristi·
Christi'
o,.ih Clred
list Slott,
anity
and the
Slate, and
and WilIiClIII
IVUIiam OU't'",
Otorn,
He 'has
has been a leader in the
the peace
peace movemovenlent, and was decorated
decorated by
by the
ment.
the King
King of
of
activities toward
Sweden for his activities
toward peace
peace
through the churches. For
For several
several year~
years
presidenl of
he was president
of the Federal
Federal^ Council
Council
of Churches
OlUrchu of Christ in
in America.
America.
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RADIO
RADIQLAND
l-AKD

The
The Reader's
Reader's Voice
Voice
[Continued
[Co/lli,med from /'(Jyt
fHt/t 91
9]
lJur Sir:
Sir;
Dear
As far as radio programs
pr'lIralllS arc
are conconcerned. I have this
Ihis to
cerned,
to say.
say. II realize
realize itit
plent)' of
costs money, plenty
of it.
it. for
for sponsors
sponsors
programs on
to put their proRrams
on the
the air.
air. But
But
they would be
~ far
the}'
far belleT
better ifif they
they cuI
cut
down on their advertising.
advertising. II refer
refer
mainly
m..J.inly to
to the
the Pepsodent
PCpsodCllt program.
program. On
On
liftccn-minutc program, onc
a fifteen-minute
one adveradvertising mention, either al
at the
the beginning
beginning
or the end, would be
be aa great
great plenty.
plenty.
I know an)'
any number of people
people that
that
turn
mm the dial as soon
soon as Amos
Amos "II'
V Andy
Andy
hnc
their part,
part. A
have done thefr
A recent
recent addition
addition
on that program is
is that
that after
after Bill
Bt!! Hay
Hay
his part
gets through ""ith
with his
part at
at the
the begin.
beginning of the program, he
he kills
kills itit comcomsaying, "The
pletely by saying,
"The Pcp.odellt
Pepsodent ComCompany O'tfi
git:n you
j'O" yONr
your Amos
."1"'01 ',.'
'n' ANd,·:'
Alufy." \Vhy.
Why.
all programs belong to the
the publiC.
public. If
If itit
wasn't
w,l.sn't for the public there
there wouldn't
wouldn't be
be
any Amos
Am~s V
'n' Andy, nor would Bill
Bill Hay
Hay
lob as an announcer.
have a job
announcer.
I pick Town Hall as
as my favorite
favorite for
for
rUiIOn that it
the simple reason
it isis an
an hour
hour
program, and they
they don't
don't have
have any
any more
more
advertising
ad"ertising than Amos
Amos 'n'
'o' Andy
Andy in
in
fifteen minutes. Put more
more programs
programs on
on
the air like Fred Allen
Allen and
and people
people will
will
listen more.
I might also mention
mention the
the Jello
Jelio pro·
program, the Baker's Broadcast,
Broadcast, and
and Palm·
Palmolh'e
olive program. They are
arc all
all in
in aa dau
class
with the Town Hall program.
program. II hope
hope
you don't think I'm
I'm a crank, but
but II don't
don't
think there is anyone
who listenli
listens in
in as
as
anyone who
much as
as I do.
Yours respectfully,
res\)ectfully,
HARRY DETTKFS.
DETTEFS.

• • • • •
Sir:
Dear Sir;
Why
\Vhy all
all these rumors
rumor' about
about Lanny
Lanuy
Ross
Ro~s being a poor actor?
actor? I1 have
have enenjoyed all of his
his picture',
pictures. Why
Why doesn't
doesn't
Paramount give him a fair
fair chance?
chance? Bing
Bing
Crosby's acting
acting in
in The
7'/ie Bill
Ifi)/ Broadcast
Broadcast
wasn't perfect,
perfect. but
but look
look at
at him
him today.
today,
Lanny Ross
be aa movie
movie
Ross doesn't have
have to be
star to be admired by all
all his
his radio
radio fans.
fans.
As long as we can
can hear
hear his
his wonderful
wonderful
"oice
voice on the air, we
we are
arc satisfied.
satisfied.
Long live radio!
Sincerely yours,
MARY ROSE TRILL,
TRILL.

• • • • •
EDITOR'S NOTE: The above
above letter
letter
was elicited by an
an item
item published
published in
in
Ramolaxo
RADIOLASD to the effect that
that Lanny
Lanny Ross
Ross
had been released
released from
front his
his contract
contract by
by
Paramount Pictures and
and that
that Bing
Bing CrosCrosby had been substituted
for him
him in
in the
the
substituted for
MUNSi;pi. We
picture Mississippi.
We are
are informed
informed
by Lanny that he was
was not
not ~Ieased
released from
from
his contract after
after all,
all. though
though he
he would
would
very
"ery much like to be.
be, but
but is still
still required
required
to make one more
mOre photoplay.
photoplay. "Lanny's
Lanny'li
own preferences are
Ire to
to concentrate
concentrate enentirely
work.
tirel)' on his radio work.
MARCH,
),IARCH, 193S
1935

A

ONLY
ONLY A
A PENETRATING FACE CREAM
CREAM WILL
WILL

REACH THAT
THAT UNDER-SURFACE
UNDER-SURFACE DIRT!
REACH
DIRTI
Those peeky
pesky 811ck.
Black- dryness
drynell and keeps the
Ihe Ikin
/J Is C ~ I ThOle
skin soft
soft and
and flexible.
flexible.
deanses the
Iy -t....aP.Af CmAjCA.
~ heads and Whitehe.ds
Third, because it cleanses
the poru
pores thor.
tborWhiScheads
oughly, the
the pores open and
thai keep
'
that
keep poppin&out
popping out ouahly,
and close
close naturally
naturally
beoome normal in size,
liloll, invisibly
in your skin—they
ekin-Ihey have Iheir
their roola
roots rn.
in u bed
bed of
of and become
invisibly lJDall.
small.
under-surfaee dirt.
Fourth, it provides
providea as smooth,
smooth, non'ltie1l:y
non-sticky
onder-surface
That underneath dirt is
also lite cause of other base
ilalllOt!Jecauaeorolher
bue for face powder.
heart.breaking
heart-breaking blemiehn.
blemishes, luch
such a.s:
«s; Enlarged
Enlarged
Prove
Pro"e It at My Expense
Expens.
Porel. Dry and Scaly Skin,
Pores,
Skin, Muddy and
and Sallow
Sallow
want you to see
eee for
yourael£ what
for yourself
what Lady
LodyEither
Esther
Skin. There is only one
onll way
way to
to gel
gel rid
rid oftheao
of thcae I wont
Four.Purpose
Four-Purpose Face Cream will
will
Ikin troubles and
and that
skin
that isis to
to
do for your skin. So Ii offer
offer you
you
cleanse your skin to tM
iht rkptlu.
depths.
ua 7-day supply free of charge.
charge.
A Face Cream that Oets
Get*
loday for this
Ihis 7·day
Write today
7-day
Below the Surface
supply end
and put it to the
the test
test on
on
your skin.
ekin.
11 takes a ponetratiDg
penetrating face
face o-eam
It
cream
thai this
th,! cream
Note the dirt that
cream
10 reach thai
to
that hidden "second
"second
of your skin thevery
Ihevery lirsl
gels out ofyour
first
layer" of dirt;
di";.a face
raee cream that
that
cleansing. Mark how your skin
skin
gets right down
gels
down into the porepores and
and
seems to ger
get lighter in
in color
color a.s
ss
e1eaDlthern
cleans
them out from the OOIlOm.
bottom.
4 ^ T- teems
Sou
you continue to
10 use
uee the cream,
eream.
Lady Esther
Eether Face Cream isdefi·
is defiNote
and radiant your
ote how clear ond
peMlratir16 face
nitely a penetrating
face o-eam.
cream.
skin
.kin becomes
beeomn and how
how IOrt
soft and
and
It is
il a reaching
reaehin& and
and &earehing
searching
Malta
TW»
Tatt
smooth.
.mooth. _
faceo-earn.
face
cream. It does not just
jUltlie
lie on
on
Pfl«»
IIIWIBugen
ovpr
YOIJT
Even in three days' time
time you
you
tM aurfacc.
lurface. It works iu
the
its way
way inlo
into
Ppyouf«t|Ml|l«
will
will_
sec such
eueb a difference
difl"ennce in
in your
your
poretl imiDedtalety.
immediately. It
penOo
the pores
It penebiunp* In joo*
f««l diT p«tch«* bere •nd
akin
urn a*
a.s to amaze
amaze you.
you. But 1d
let Lady
Lady
tRtM to
to the very bottom
bollom of
trates
of the
the
tSm? JJitJe bump* or dty
Etther
Four.Purpoee Face CrlllDl
Esther Four-Purpose
Cream
pore.. dissolves
pores,
diuolvu the imbedded
imbedded
itj jMMchfl fn your rVlo
speak for itself.
iltelf. Mail aa poslcard
postcard
wuy
waxy dirt and floats
80ata it
it 10
to the
the aur·
suri
ilgn of "■«b
or the
theeoupon
coupon below for the
the 7-day
7-day
of oa<!rT.«urfk<o djyt.
.here it is easily wiped
face where
wiped off.
off.
trial supply.
No other face cream has quite
quite
inc
L*UJ Esther
LJSLncT
rourGTprrifhtof by 1*4* E.ti.
the
Ihe aciiou
action
adion oi
of Lady
E.ther Four·
F«
,~w
,~
Purpose Fate
Faoev-.No
Cream.No other face
face ~
cream
;~.::::.;;:;..~.;:;.:::;~~.;:;.
It ~ I[
(r*w«(mp«*t«(A£a»««p«aMyiae«c,"«ihcO CIO) FREE
is quite so
10 searching,
searching. 10
so peaetratinc.
penetrating.
Either,
_
_tOX)
_ b Atcqcm , Crua too, HBbou.
:
It Does
Doe. 4 Things
things for
for the
Pte-»e peod in« bj rrtcm maU fottr 7 -si*)' tvpplj a! ImAj
If
the
CHJm
_
_r
rovParvaa*
.
PftM
....
Or**m.
a--,.
1,
Benefit
Beneflt of Your Skin
Sltln
N_
Fint,
First, it cleanses
cle.anaea the porea
pores 10
to the
tic Yery
very
bottom.
""""~
Second,
Seeond, it labrieatea
Jubrieate. the Ikin.
skin. Re.upResupCVt>_
plies
oQ that overcome.
overcomes
plie. it with a fine
fine oil
(Ifjv* i- C*m*do. wHm Udy EsAv. 7Vo*Jo. Ou.)
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Another
Another Marriage
Marriage

Meet Adele
Adele Ronson
Ronson
Meet
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A
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J As Lieut. Wilma
l> e e r t n g in the
i1 Buck Rogers pro1 gram, (Curtis
■ Arnall playing the
J part of Buck).
. Adele Ronson flies
|| about in a space
ship between
•* planets mid fires
rocket pistols with
abandon

-

-i
£1

V

a
9

functions. Of course
school junctions.
course her
her famil)'
family
were thrilled and proud
proud when
when she
she look
tookparts. Then
leading parts.
Then she
she began
began to
to take
take
seriously. and family
it seriously,
family pride
pride turned
turned to
to
di~appro,·al. Cautiously but
disapproval.
but nOlle
itonc the
the
stubbornly. Adele
Adele began
less stubbornly,
began to
to talk
talk
about a stage career.
career.
The paternal Ronson foot
foot came
came down
down
-hard. But the smallest
—hard.
smallest Ronson.
Ronson, who
who
stands just five
five fect
feet four
four in
in the
the sheerest
sheerest
proved to be
of chiffon hose, proved
be aa vcry
very dedetermined person.
per~on. She
just kept
She just
kept right
right 011
on
talking about a slage
stage career.
career.
Finally her father
father decided
decided thaI
that the
the
be~t harness
harness for
for all
best
all that
that surplus
surplus energy
energy
would be some good hard work.
work. He
He
thought if she took
look a good
good stiff
stiff cour-c
course
in dramatics and kindred
kindred subjects,
subjects, sa~
say
at Columbia University she might
might change
change
..\dele couldn't belie\'e
her mind. Adele
believe h(Or
her
ears. She was actuall)'
actually being
being encour;aged
encouraged
to go
/Zo to New
Xl'.... York!
The brothers were a;a little
little doubtful
doubtful <IS
as
wi~dom of Papa's
Pa\)a's plan;
to the wisdom
plan: but
but Adele
Adele
packed and
and was off ill
in aa whirl
whirl of
of enthusiemiutsiasm before there was
was time
time for
for anybod.\·
anybody
to change his
hi~ mind.
It
It took
took her
her ju~t
just
thirty-six hours to reach
reach New
New York.
York. It
It
took
look lots of people years
rears on
on the
the road
road
to even get to Broadway,
Broadway, she
she thou.'{ht
thought
l(1cefully-and here she
gleefully—and
she w;as,
was. makinj;;"
making itit
half!
in a day and a half!

OA

come in handy
h;andy laler.
later, she
she felt,
felt. Her
Her
knowledge of mu"ic
music has
proven aa big
big
has pro\'en
help to her, in timing,
timing, in
in the
the Gibson
Gibson
Family broadcasts.
(As )'ou
you know,
know. Adele
Adele
broadc;asts. (As
plays the
Ihe speakinli!:
speaking part
part of
of S;ally,
Sally, the
the
romantic lead, wlnle
while Lois
Lois Bennett
Bennett has
has
the singing role.)
And then, too.
too, there was the
the job,
job. But
But
of course the family, back
back in
in Oklahoma,
Oklahoma,
about that.
didn't know about
that.
model at
the Bett)'
Betty
"I worked as a model
at the
Wales
\Vales Dress Shop,"
Shop," she
she said.
said, "You
"You
see, II was
was still in
in my
my teens,
teens, and
and young
young
and romantic.
ronlil.ntic. II thought
thought some
some big
big proproducer might come into
into the
the shop,
shop, they
they
way they do in the
the mO\'ies,
movies, and
and hire
hire
me !"
me!"
giggled, "Of course
She giggled.
course he
he never
never did.
did.
BUI
But II learned one
one thing
thing on
on thai
that jobjob—
the
Ihe art of make-up.
make-up, I had
had ne"er
never been
been
lipstick or
allowed to use lipstick
or rouge.
rouge, II
tried to put them
Ihem on
on myself-all
myself—all the
the
girls,
girls. in the shop used
used make-up-but
make-up—but of
of
course
\:ourse I made an awful
awful mess
mess of
of it,
it. So
So
the other models, who
who felt
felt sorry
sorry for
for
such a green young kid,
kid. used
used to
to make
make
me up. And at fiv('
five o'clock
o'clock I'd
I'd wa"h
wash
llly face and go home and
my
and study."
study."
\Vhen
When she was just seventeell,
seventeen. Adde
Adele
landed her
her first th~atrical
theatrical engagement.
engagement.
It
II was with a stock
,::tock I:ompany
company playing
playing in
in
Yonkers, and her salary was
was to
to he
be ten
test
full dollars a week! Afraid
Afraid to
to tell
tell htr
her
about it.
it, she
~he kept
HE took the courses at
kept on
on with
with her
her
SHE
at Columbia,
Columbia, but
but parents about
But all
that wasn't
wasn't all
;all she
site took.
took. She
She took
took courses at Columbia. But
all the
the e>texdtellleni and work was too
everything that might
might give her
her aa ch;ance
chance citement
too much
much for
for
youngst('r. She la~u'd
to go on the stage.
suge. There
There were
were dancing
dancing the youngster.
lasted one
one week
week with
with
stock company:
company; that
lessons-later
lessons—later on she
she was
was 10
to dance
dance in
in the stock
that w('ek
week rt'Suhed
resulted
Greek ballet, at Ihe
an illness
illne"s that
the Pro,·incetown
Provincetosvn PlayPlay- in an
that la~ted
lasted three
three month,::.
months.
hou,,('-;and
pi;ano lessons.
les~ons,
The)"
cour~e she went
went Hying
house—and piano
They might
might Of course
flying hOllle
home 10
to
RADIOJ.AXD
RADIOLAND

S

CLAUDETTE COLBERT, Sl4rrinK
Starring ;"
in PAramount'.
Paramount's "TN
"The Gilded
Gilded WJ"
Lily'
~!olher-but not
not because she
Mother—hut
she had
had given
given
up.
"po
\\"hen she returned to New
:':ew York
When
York after
after
Ihree
Ihe family's
three months of the
family's best
best pampamwilh e,'eryone's
pering, she came with
everyone's good
good
wishes. Even
E,'en her father
her
father and
and mOl
mother
10 give in to such gallantr),
had to
gallantry as
as that.
that.
Iitlle caskr.
This time she took things a little
easier.
Now that she had the family's
family's appro,'al,
approval,
ha\'e 10
she didn't have
to snatch
snatch at straws.
straws. She
She
could mark time till a real Ollportunit)'
opportunity
presented itself. She was young
young enough
enough
to wail.
wait. (She is still
still in
in her early
early twen·
twentics.)
ties,)

fT*

A
\

ER first real
real break was
HER
was aa part
part in
in
H
the road company of Silrllcc,
Silence. Almost
Almost
followed with
immediately she followed
with The
The LtLeimm~liately

coml)~wy

yrltd of Lenora.
L",.oro. in
tjrtul
in support
support of
of Grace
Grace
George,
Thw came The R(lod
George. Then
Road 10
la Romt;
Rome:
iTlJl:enue Iud
the ingenue
lead in Mn
Mrs. 8Nm~ttad.
Bnmpslead Lci~h
Leigh
}lrs, Fiske—finally
Fiske-finally leadlllg
with Mrs.
leading roles
roles 111
in
S*iddi,.g and
and These
TiltSI' Feze
Fit" Ashes—all
Alh...,-;II BroadSkidding
Broadway shows.
By now it was 1930
1930 and
assd radio
radio was
was
1II0re than a lusty
lust}' infant. It
more
It had
had bebecOllie a grand place for
come
For dramatic
dramatic talent
talent
to
find new
new outlet.
outlet. So,
to find
So. with
with charactereharactcristic decision,
decision, Adele
Adele decided
decided to
istic
to combine
combine
her stage
stage career with radio.
radio. She
She attained
attained
5e\'cral
other
engagClllcnts.
several
engagements.
himself made
Then Old Man Luck himself
made aa
decision for her. She
She was
was offered
offered an
an
engagement as hostess on
on the
the Pond
Pond proprogram,
011 the
grain, which went on
the air
air every
every FriFriday night. This meant
meant 110
no theatrical
theatrical
engagements
engall'ements for a while—but
while-but she
she realreal11 also meant an
ized it
an opening to
to really
really
big things in the radio field,
field. She
She took
took
il-and the big broadcasting
broadcasting companies
it—and
companies
have kept her so busy ever
ever since
since that
that
ha~ never
nevcr bad
had lime
time to
she has
to go
go back
back on
on
the stage.
sta¥e,
IS one of the leadingest leading
She is
leading
ladies 5n
in radio. You remember Florence
Florence
Tilt Goldberg.'—that
Goldhc,g,r-thal was
in The
was Adele.
Adele. She
She
Mary Roberts Rinehart's
played in Mary
Rmehart's Tish
Tish
sketches, Eno Crime Clues, Pages
Pages of
of
Romance, a number of
of Shakespeare
plays, and important pre,enlations
presentations by
by
the Radio Guild.
the role she loves best
is her
But the
best is
her presprcssent one of Sally in Thl'
The Gi/)IQlI
Gibson Fomi/.\~
Family—
a romantic role. She prefers it,
if, too,
too. hebecause this program is radio's closest
closest apapproach
!)roach to real "theater," and
and she
she has
has not
not
forgotten her yen for
for footlights.
footlights.

BUT
UT it's the
the romance in Sally's
Sally's young
young
B
life that
Ihal appeals
appeals to Adele.
Adele, For
For down
down
in her heart, under her smart
smart exterior,
exterior,

w perfectly matched
malched to her
so
her penthouse
penthouse
with its white Venetian blinds
blinds and
and cool
cool
Ihe is a romantic
romanlic little
color", she
colors,
little sou\.
soul- A
A
fifteen-cent
fifteen-eent bunch of spring's
spring's firsl
first ;onjonhought from a shabby
quils bought
shabby street
street \"envendor,
dor. thrills
Ihrills her more than
than an
an orchid
orchid corcor~age; and she'd
"he'd rather go
sage;
go to the
the mo,-ics
movies
with someone
50meone she really likes
likes than
than to
to go
go
dancing on the rooftops
rooftop! just
just because
because itit
i.'l the smooth thing
Ihing to do.
is
do.
She has
hu surprisingly serious
serious idea...
ideas
marriage-and no
about love and marriage—and
no parparticular heart interest. Loads of
of eligible
eligible
}'oung men friends,
yes-but no
young
friends, yes—but
no certain
certain
voice which thrills her o\'er
over the
the teletelephone. She's afraid she's
she's aa bit
bit choosey,
choosey,
her because—imagine,
because-imagine, 011
and it worries her
at
her age!—she
agel-she is afraid she:
she will
will be
be an
an
old maid. She is actually
actually superstitious
superstitious
:thoul it,
ii, and always
alwa)'s refuses
about
refuses the
the la.!'t
last
piece of cake, or
or the last anything.
anything. "II
"It
would be bad enough,"
enough." she
she says,
says, makmak-.
ing aa face, "to
"10 be an
an old maid
maid by
by choi(~_
choice.
But Jt
it would
.....ould be horrible
horrible to
Hut
to leno","
know itit was
was
ine\'itable!"f"
inevitable
(Cofttimied
on foyc
(Con/i'"lcd 011
poyr 30]
50)
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Amillion eyes marvel at the beauty

million eyes marvel at the beauty

of
of CLAUDETTE
Claudette COLBERT
Colbert
jr
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ow many
look at
at yOU?
you ?
How
many look
V
V.'
....c.
FACE
POWBER
P.~.. .T»
lartKmh.!
T.~"
icstb
tcith my
M:J «/<rut...
ir.rc, hl*A
hair,
"'/,1,
J,1MA"",
.dari,
. . r/cs,
~s. Ait*
MfIIf
ikia.
sti.. Max
M.ur F_
Fxe~
tcr's
PileIW's OUvt
ali" P_
dtr is corrrct...
Fine
FiM in
," ttxturt,
it aJhetts
.htr<s ,.,..
fiefully
J«t/y and
IIItJ marts
m..sll
"a satin-smooth
slZli.. - _ h
makt-uf that
'hill
<1;"v
b.ws,
tUngt for boxtt.
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UPSTICK
...Max Factor's
Suftr-lndtUbl t
Cevnton Lif stick
cmfletet my eetorbarmmymakiSep. leismaistartproof, the color it
not oral and once
Fee made »p
my lips I ktixo
they will appear
peeftet for bovrs.

Learn
Ltam How Hollywood
Holl:fW'l"d Stars Emphasize
Emphasrzt the
the
Cham
of
Beauty
With
This
Hew
Make-Up
Chamt oflkauty
N"" Mak~Up
Tkrc's a thrill
(hrill when
"'b:n admiring eyes
. .n n the
There's
eyes con/.
CDnfinn
the appeal
appeal
of
01 your beauty.
bauty. So Ilram
cam the make-up
makc-ap secret
sa;ra oll-lOUyof Holly"fOOl,r.
sun, and you yourself
yourself can mate
wood's stars,
create buIlty
beauty that
that
i,
is more
roon: alluring, aru-aaive.
attractive, appc.aIing.
appealing.
"The secret
secret is
u color harmony make-up,
The
mike-up, masUting
cocsisang 01
of face:
face
powder,
powder. rouge
rouge: and lipstick
JipnKk in
in harmonized
barmooized color
color ronca.
tores,
originated
~inalCd by Max
Mu Factor,
Faetat,Hollywcod',rukc-upgniUL
Holly wood's makeup genius.
Worleing
Working with famous
f&lIlOtIS screen
saccn stars
It"" to
to ca~
capture the
the mY'myslCl"y of ravishing beauty,
beaulY. Mu
tery
Ma* Fauor
Factor disco\-crcd
discovered aa new
new
principle
prineiple of color
ooIor harmony (0
to be bc~Uty'5
beauty's sa:rct
secret of
of atattraction,lWcd
traction. Based on this
thi, principle,
prmciple, he
he orated
created new
new colorcolorharmony shades
'hades in face powder,
pow<kt". rouge
rouge and
and lipnicle
lipstick eoto
bring out the color app:a1
appeal 01.
of each
each type
type 01.
of bloode,
blonde,
brunette,
brunette. browocttc,
brownette, redhead.
rcdhc.ad.
You will be amazed at
at the
tbc new
ncwbauty
beauty your
your 01'1"0
own color
color
harmony in this new
will briO!!
bring eo
to you..
you.
DCW make-up
make-up will
Ikllll:mbcr
..
.faJD(Xd
,un
have
found
magx:
in
this
Remember.
.famoos
stars
have
found
magic
in
this
sq you
you lDay
may expecc
expect aa remarkable
remarkiblc tramformaOoo.
tram forma tioo.
I«l'Ct. 10
So ,han::
share the IlI%ury
luxury oi
of color
color hacmony
harmony ~
make-up,ccatcd
created
ori.tUWIy foe
the
SUl'I..
Mu
Faetat',
Faa:
PoWda-.
otlIC
originally
for
the
stars.
Max
Factor's
Face
Powder,
one
dollar! Max
Factor's Rouse.
Rouge, 6fty
fifty c:ena;
cents; Mu
Mai Faete-"I
Factor's
dollar;
Mu Faewr'l
Supct-JndcJible
Lipsdck, otlIC
ooc dollar.
dollir.At
Atalllndiog
all leadingleora.
stores.
Sup:r-kukliblc Lipscitk,

iiorcE
„.hiax
„ . Fx/cr'j
_
Kisflerry
Vjmff
". 7
T"
l*
'
tcr.i.andcrumysmoahjiiifmst
siin-tixim, it
Hmdttcaly im. Sfflla/yc
* c/Ai&df UHrOtC
rLrlscatr
'
fating delicate,
Face
Powder,
Raajt,
Ufstick...
Its Ceicr Hanr.ony
liltlike coloring
to the checks.
Wnfl for your I'OI.OH ll vit.MO.W
ed>' POWWKIt
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How
to get rid of
CORNS
..
easily and without danger

Meet
Meet Adele
Adele Ronson
Ronson

How

to

get

[Contmncd
[Con/illl,,~d from
jrom page
roge 49J
49]

rid of

CORNS..
easily and without danger
of infection

•• All persons
penon! now suffering
suffering from
from corns
corns are
ate
urged to get relief immediately
immediate!)' with
with this
this apapproved Blue-Jay method.
Blue-Jay is amusingly
amazingly easy
easy to use.
use. Quickly
Quickly
applied, without fuss
fuss or
or bother.
bother. Pain
Pain stops
stops
instantly _soft, "common scnse"
instantly—soft,
sense" pad
pad removes
removes
all pressure
preilSure on the corn.
com. Then,
Then, the
the safe
safe BlueBlueJay medication gently
gently but surely
surely loosens
loosens and
and
undermines
days you
you lift
lift the
the
undennines the com.
corn. In 3 days
com
oomright
right out, completely.
Try Blue-Jay
Blue_ Jay today,
today. (:l,5(
(z^c at
at ail
alldruggists).
druggim).
Note the new Wet-Pruf
Wet-Pmf adhesive
adhesive strip
strip that
that
holds pad securely in place
place (w.uerproof
(waterproof—soft,
_ soft,
kid_like finish —
kid-like
_ does not
not cling
cling to
to stocking).
stocking).

BLUE-JAY

BLUE-JAY
BAUER & BIACITS
BLACK'S SCIENTIFIC
SCIENTIFIC
CORN PLASTER

01 course there is
Of
is a /sillt
hint of
of romance
romance
in her role as Lieutenant
Lieutenant \Vilma
Wilma DeerDeerin /he
the Twcll/y-Fijth
Ttceaty-Fifth
ing in Buck
Bilek Rogers
Royeys in
Cel.tllYY. B\lt
since this program
Century.
But since
program isis dedesigned primarily
primarily for
juvenile appeal,
for juvenile
appeal, tbe
the
very gingerly.
romance angle is handled
handled very
gingerly.
\Vilma and Buck are allowed
Wilma
allowed to
to worry
worry
about each other when in
in danger-but
danger—but
that's about
about as far
far as
as they
they can
can go.
go. Not
Not
long ago a fan letter from
from aa bright
bright ur·
urchin of eight asked, "How is
is it
it that
that Buck
Buck
and Wilma
\Vi11l1a can
can tra"el
travel all over
over like
like they
they
do without
wi/hol,1 a
(I chafiernnt''
r!wp"!'on'!"
fact, Buck
As a matter of fact,
Buck and
and \Vilma
Wilma
have the best chaperon
chaperon in
in the
the worl.lworld—
writer, who
the script writer,
who sees
sees to
to itit that
that the}'
they
never even as much as
as hold hauds.
hands, Adele
Adele
tells us that Curtis
Curtis Arnall,
Arnall, the
the young
young
actor who plays Buck
Buck Rogers,
Rogers, isis lllost
most
attractive, and that
that all
all this
this stand-off·
stand-offishl1ess
just aa wet
ishness is sometimes just
uve bit
bit anannoying.

ADKLE'S
DELE'S mother lives
lives with
with her.
her,
A
makes most
lllOSt of her stunning
stunning clothes
dOt:s her shopping, because
and does
because e\'eryeveryelothe~

thing Adele buys
buy, herself
herself has
has to
to be
be taken
taken
back the next
next day.
day. She likes
likes best
best to
to
wear white or red
red or
or aa combination
combination of
of
the two. Although she's
she's almost
almost aa copcopper-top. red becomes her
herlI also
also she
she says.
says,
it is her lucky color.
color. She
She likes
likes sporl
sport
clothes best of all,
all, done
doiie_ with
with aa dainty
dainty
"spectatorish''
';spectatori~h" touch. This
This isis one
one reason
reason
her mother is her
her favorite
favorite modi~te.
modiste.
"Where,"
"\Vhere." she
she asks, and there
there isis no
no
answer, "could you buy
buy an ice-blue
icc-blue salin
satin
house dress, like this?"
this?"
Her favorite
fa"orite forni
form of
of recreation
recreation isis to
to
give huge cocktail parties.
parties, at
at which
which she
she
herself rarely tips
tip~ a gla~~.
glass. Eating-that's
Eating—that's
different. She likes food.
differentfood, and
and isis one
one of
of
those lucky people who
who ean
can cat
eat a,
as l1lt1l;h
much
as she wants of everything
everything on
on the
the meuu
menu
and still be slim as
as a willow
willow wand.
wand.

Her pet extravagance is
is buying
buying first
first
editions. \Vhen
When you visit
visit her
her you
you have
have
deciding which
which to
a hard time deciding
to look
look at
at
all the time, Adele
Adele or
or her
her library.
library- You
You
usually compromise
compromise and look
look at
at Adele.
Adele.
She reads
reads a lot, and
and always
always reads
reads plays
plays
or novels before she sees them
them on
on the
the
slagI.'
or
screen.
She
plays
golf
stage
_ plays golf and
and
and likes
rides horseback, and
likes to
to take
take in
in
whenever she
football and polo games
games whenever
she
has a chance,
UT best of all.
BUT
all, she
she likes
likes cruises.
cruises.
She went to Europe last
last fall,
fall, and
and
staying right
felt like staying
right on
on the
the boat
boat and
and
traveling back and forth
forth several
several times.
times.
But she found plenty to do,
do, what
what with
with
visiting gaileries
f,'1llleries and
and museUlllS,
museums, shopping
shopping
in Paris and touring through
through Southern
Southern
France's lovely countryside,
countryside. \Vhile
While illin
several broadcastin;;:London she visited several
broadcasting
found them
very different
stations and found
them very
different
and interesting.
little about
There is iitlle
about Adele
Adele Ronson
Ronson
that points to the
the fact
fact that
that she
she isis an
an
She has no
actress. She
no affectations,
affectations, no
no
\Vhen we commented on
poses. When
on her
her nanaturalness, she said
said she
she belicved
believed radio
radio
for it.
was responsible for
It.
see. when
when you're on
"You see,
on the
the stage,"
stage,"
she explained her point,
point, "you
"you play
play the
the
same part over, night
night after
after night.
night, for
for
lllonths-and eventually
you absorb
months—and
eventually you
absorb the
the
mannerisms. perhaps some
mannerisms,
some of
of the
the perpercven, of
of the
sonality, even,
the role
role you
you are
arc playplayIn radio,
radio. however,
ing ... in
however, all
an actor
actor asassumes so many different
different parts
parts within
within aa
relatively small span
span of
of time
time that
that none
none
of them gets
gets to be
be aa habit
habit . ..
. . It',
It's aa
mistake to try to use
use aa different
different voice
voice
for each characterization,
characterization, an~'way-you
anyway—you
can't do it
it successfully.
successfully. So
So what
what haphappens is that you
you remain
pens
remain pretty
pretty much
much
yOl1rsc!f:'
yourself."
\\·hich. in Adele's case, is
Which,
is sOlllething
something
he thankful
thankful to radio
to be
railio for!
for!

B

WHY
WHY
HAVE
HAVE
GRAY
HAIR
GRAY
HAIR
OR
OR DANDRUFF?
DANDRUFF?
Marvelous,
MonelaUl, Posltivvlir
"OIltl...I, SlIf.
Safe Liquid
Liquid
Works
Work. Like
Like Maglcl
M••lel
You, too.
to., can have
h... uloriously
~beautiful
..ulifulll.;r.
You.
hair, Ina
freo IrOID
from
GRAY
GRAY and
.nd DANORUFFDANDRUFF.
10.. ,ou,
Don'l lose
your Job
lob oror .odal
social llO.ltlon
position dUI
due toto th••,
these
handi(a~,.
Tr, tho
l,ul, wondlrful
handieaps.
Try
the truly
wonderful DOUBlE·ACTING
DOUBIE-ACTINQ
II~uid·Nou,l.hin. for Gra,
linuid-Nourishine
Gray Ihir
Hair and
and Dan~,u1I.
Dandruff.
Nou,I,hln. is
I, applied
appll.d like
lib aa lonl_o
Nourlshine
tome—so Ul,
easy toto un.
use.
Vou
Uti SAFE and
Md POSITIVE 'Ilull..
You net
results. Vou,
Your balr
hair will
will
become
natural app.a,ing
appearinp ~olor
color that
tliat
bltom" soft,
.ofl. lustrous,
h"trou" willr
wllh aa natural
d.fi"
defies defection,
o.t.cll"". Nourlshine
Nou,l.hlno IIis ab,oM,I,
absolutely non·lnJur'ou,
non-injurious
~<lIIII"I, hlnof,clal,
to hair or ..alp--I,
scalp—is positively
beneficial.
·'Nou,l.hlno', tonic.like
lonic·llb quatlli....,k.
• "Noutishiue's
qualities make Itit the
the BEST
BEST
hair
hal, preparation,"
prIPa"lion:' every
...., u,.,
user Inthu,i..
enthusiastically
Hcall, '0"
says this
this
about
abo"1 Noueishine.
Nourl,hln•.
Ho matter
..all" what
wIIal you
'ou have
ha" trlld
No
tried fo,
for ora,
gray hair
hair Oror dan·
dandruff.
drub, foroet
'oroli oast
Pllt dilaPpolnl
disappointraents
..onh and
and 1f1
tiy lhl,
this a"'Olutol,
ahsolufety
different
dlff..lnl liquid.
liqu'd. It
It isI, nol
not g"a.,--<loll
greasy—does nol
not ,ub
rub off
olf no'
nor
stain
or liners.
Iinon. TIl.
The one
one liquid
liquid Imparl'
Imparts an,
asry ~olor.
color.
,lain scalp
,calp or
Vou
You can
~an .a'iI,
easily prove
prOf. It
it best
boll fo,
for g'a,
gray ...."
hair ud
and dand'.....
dandruff.
Try
Tf1 Nourlshine
Noufl.hlno nowl
nowl .
For
For better
boU.. results
,"ulll ",.
use NOUItISHINE
NOUBISHINE SHAlIIP1ID.
SHAMPOO.
Contain, no acids
add. that
Contains
that hinder
hinder the
the action
action ofof Noud.hln•.
Nourlshine.
W,lt.
Write for
for our
our free
f,,, booklet,
boo"ot. "Homl
"Home Car.
Care Iffof thl
the Ha'r."
Hair,"
hllpful hlnh
Conlaln. helpful
Contains
hints ...
on the
the ho,,"
home C"'.
care ofof p....nlnls.
permanents,
marceli.
.."tel•. olty
01'" and
and dry
drl scalp,
,ulp. drl
describes
..lb .. colo<lnu
coloring m.lhod',
methods, Ilc.
etc.
Hou,I,hln••
Nourlshine, 51,25;
$1.25; Shlmpoo,
Shampoo. 5D~.
50c, alat dr"!
drug md
and d,pa,l·
departmIni stores
,Iorr, or
or by
by ..ail,
~.pl In
fo,nla, 1'0"
ment
mail, ..
eacept
In Cal
California,
from
NOURIShlNE
NDURISN1NE COMPANY,
COMPANV. $39
939 S.
S. B,oadway.
Broadway. los
Us Anorl...
Angeles.
BEST FOR
NOURISHINE
~m HAIR
GRAY
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"Remember now, if II miss this
this one
one foot
loot putt,
putt, you
youtune
tune inin qniek
quickon
onaatalk
talkon
onetiquette"
etiquette"
RADIOLAND
RADlOLAKD

How
How to
to Dance
Dance to
to Radio
Radio
[CoHtimicd
(COII/illl/cd /row
from pai/c
/'00' 21]
211

Difficult Days?
Difficult

observe what w«
we term
term "the
"the line
lint of
of didirection:' This
Thi~ is
is counter-clockwise.
counter-clockwise.
rection."
Every good
good dancer
dancer religiously
religiously observes
observes
this just
just as
as the
the careful
ureful motorist
motorist obobserves traffic
traffic signals.
signab. Ko
Ko matter
matter whether
whether
}'Oll go
p:o forward,
forward, backward
backward or
or sideways,
sideways.
you
should always
alway, go
go in
ill the
the same
same didi·
you should
rection around
around the
the room.
room. It
It is
is well
well for
for
beginner to
to practice
pnctice this
this simple
simple
the beginner
phase of
of dancing
dancinSl in
;n the
the privacy
privacy of
of his
his
or her
her home.
home. The
The man
man should
should simply
simply
begin with
w;lh the
the left
left foot
foot and
and walk
walk forfor-

Days?

iJ J1 t~f
J dfr11 -

/

~.

ward around
arOUlld the room.
room. The
The lady
lady bebeginner should
should practice
puctice by
by starting
$tarting with
with

right foot
foot and
and walking
Wilking backward,
backward.
the right
going around the
the room
room counter-clockcounter-clockwise.
""dse.
of aa dance
dance frequently
frequently dedc·
The success of
pends
~nds upon
upon the
the manner
manner in
in which
which the
the
leads his
his partner.
partner. The
The man
man tnuti
mUJI
man leads
hunl'
his supt
lltps and
and must
mutt not
not attempt
attempt steps
,t~
him' Ms
which he
he has
has not
1I0t previously
previously mastered,
mastered.
A lady
lad)" can
can dance
dance with
with ease
use and
and grace
ll:race
only when
when she bas
has confidence
confidence in
in her
her
partner and aa blunder
blunder at
at the
the outset,
outsel,
by aa desire
desire to
to indulge
indulll:e in
in unacunac·
caused by
step,. can
can crasc^
erue this
this conficonficustomed steps,
dence and
and make
make the
the ensuing
ensuing dance
dance aa
and unenjoyable
unenjoyable affair.
affair. The
The concontense and
siderate male
male leader,
leader. even
even though
though he
he
is aa finished
finished dancer,
dancer, will
will do
do only
only the
the very
ver)'
steps when dancing
dancing with
with aa lady
lady
simple steps
for the
Ihe first
first time.
time.

HAVE stressed
stressed the
the simple
simple steps
steps of
of
IImostthe
Trot. because
because that
that isis the
the
Fox Trot,
popular
popular movement
movement of
of the
the day.
HAVI~
FOle

da~'.

However,
However. occasionally
occasionally the
the dance
dance music
mluic
program will
will include
include aa Onc-Siep.
Oue·Step. This
This
isis a very simple
simple step,
step, easily
easily mastered.
mastereri.
It is
is little
little more
Illore than
than aa brisk
bri'k walk,
walk. simsiTu·
ilar to aa march.
march. Regardless
Regardless of
of the
the step
stel)
or the
the count,
count. you
)'OU simply
simply take
take one
0111' walkwalking
illg step
step to
to each
each beat,
beal. as
as tliongh
tholll{h yon
you
were marching.
marching. Merely
Merel)' walk
walk the
the steps
stel)S
and keep
keep time to
to the
the One-Step
One·Ste\) music,
music,
which is
is almost twice
twice as
as fast
fa,t as
as the
the
Fox Trot.
Trot.
As a matter
matter of
of fact,
fact. if
if Fox
Fox Trot
Trot music
music
is played
played very
very fast,
fast. itit becomes
becomes tbc
the OneOneThis frequently occurs
occurs on
on radio
radio
Step. This
programs which
which arc
are not
not especially
especially dede·
sill:ue(l
for dancing.
dancing.
signed for
If you
you desire
desire to
to practice
practice the
the One-Slcp.
One·Step.
but cannot
cannot dial
dial in
;n proper
proper music,
music, just
just
hum any
any popular
popular march
march tune.
tlllle. Then
Then bebegin
Jl:in with the left
left foot
foot and
and walk
walk forward
forward
in time with
with the
the march
march rhythm,
rhythm. marchmarchiUI{ in
in the
the line
line of
of direction
direction previously
previously
ing
referred to.
to.
all. remember
remember that
that dancing
dancing isis
Above all,
a very
"er)' natural,
natural, easy
euy thing.
thing. Every
Everv normal
normal
man and
and woman
wontan was
was born
born with
with the
the
aliilily to
oM/ily
to dance.
dance. That
That aMIily
abilily must
must be
be
developed,
de"eloped, and
and never
never in
in all
all history
history was
was
there such
such an
an opportunity
opportunity as
as at
at the
the
present lime,
time, when
when many
man)' big
bill: radio
radio
SpellSOrs have
have become
become "dance
"dance
program sponsors
and arc
are offering
offering splendid
splendid
conscious" and
programs designed especially
especially for
for home
home
dancing parties.
parties.
Home dancing
dancing has
has arrived
arrived and
and is
;s here
here
to stay.
sta)·. It
It affords
affords you
you not
not only
only enterenter·
ta;nment within
within vour
)'our own
own home,
home. but
but aa
tainment
oppertun;I)' to
to learn
learn to
to dance,
dance.
splendid opportunity
so that
that you
~'ou can
can maintain
maintain your
your social
sIX;al
standing when out
out in
ill public
public with
.....ith your
your
friends. Turn
Turn on
on the
the radio,
radio, push
push back
back
the rug,
rug. remernber
remember the
the simple
simple rules
rules 1I
have outlined
outlined earlier in
in this
Ihis article
article and—
andIX' DAXCIXG!
DAX'CIX'G!
START IX
MARCH,
~IARCH, 1935

"Wben
"When II think
think of
of the
the way
way II used
used to
to suffer
suffer regularly,
regularly,
setting aside
aside certain
certain days
days when
when any
any activity
activity was
was out
out
of the
the question—even
question---even walking
walking any
any distance—you
distance-you may
may
know how
how grateful I1 am
am for
for Mtdol.
l\Iidol. Now,
Now, II have
have no
no
pain, or
or even
even discomfort.
discomfort. II ride
ride horseback
horseback on
such pain,
onthe
the
days that once
once demanded
demanded absolute
absolute quiet."
quiet."
This is not
not the
the experience
experience of
of just
just one
one woman.
woman.
could tell
tell how
how Midol
l\Iidol has
has given
given back
back those
those
Thousands could
once given
given over
over to
days once
to suffering.
suffering.
might end
end all
all periodic
periodic pain
pain for
for you.
Midol might
you. And
And even
even
if it didn't,
didn't, you
you would
would get
get aa measure
measure of
of relief
relief well
well
worth while.
wbile. Ucmember,
Remember, this
this isis aa special
special medicine,
medicine,
recommended by
by specialists
specialists for
for this
this particular
particular purpurpose. But it is not
not aa narcotic,
narcotic, so
so don't
don't be
be afraid
afraid of
of the
the
speed with
with which
which Midol
Midol takes
takes hold.
hold.
may obtain
obtain these
these tablets
tablets at
at any
any drug
drug store.
store.
You may
Get some
some today, and
and be
be prepared.
prepared. Taken
Taken in
in time,
time,
they may
ma.y spare
spare you
you any
any pain
pain at
at all.
all. Or
Or relieve
relieve such
such
pain at anv
any time.
time. They
They are
are effective
effective for
for several
several hours,
bours,
so two
two tablets
tablets should
should see
see you
you through
tbrough your
your worst
worst day.
day.
Just ask the
the druggist
druggist for
for Midol.
l\Iidol. Or
Or look
look for
for itit on
on
his toilet
toilet goods
goods counter.
counter. Qr
Qr let
let the
the makers
makers send
send you
you
some to
to try.
try. Whatever
Whatever you
you do,
do, don't
don't decline
decline this
tbis
any longer.
lon~er.
comfort any

1"'------ -- -_. ----- - - - - -- - -- - -----,

@ tln.l~
i! 001
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to iry
try it
it withoul
~thout expense;
npenst: mall
mall this
this to
to
Midol, 170 Vorick
Varick SiSt~ N.Y.,
S.Y.. and
and receive
re«lve
trial
Irial box
bol: free.
free.
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MASSAGE FOR
BEAUTY

dLtts&i'O-i.L
ci1d~,:z...

MASSAGE

A new
nEW PRincjm
PRIO PLE
of
k
UPLIFT
UPLI
fT
SUPPORT
SUPPORT
k

BEAUTY

con forestall
Jorestall the
the arrival
arriwll of
oj
You can
thot first
flut facial
fadalline
and make
make
that
line and
wrfnlde, less
lu, noticeable
noticeable
actual wrinkles
if)'Ou
practice correct
correct massage
rruu,a,e
if
you practice
doily, For
Par specific
,peciflc fmf
instruction,
daily.
rucfiony
how to
to massage
rruu'a,e crow's
crow', feet,
feet,
on now
Iou,h lines,
Unu. /rown
frown iines
lines and
and
laugh
neck lines,
line" write to
to Wynne
Wynne McMc·
Kay in
in care
core of
oj radioland,
RADLOLANO. 1501
1501
Broodway. New
New York,
Yor .... N.
N, Y.,
Y .•
Broadway,
don't forget
Jortet to
to enclose
enclo,e aa
and don't
three cent stamp
stamp

fa?

By
WYNNE McKAV
McKAY
By WYNNE

*
E
TU
tea U.S.pai.O(F
*rhitfh accomplUh, w<Jb ttitchlnu
ufocur. ■ fircnntM o( »opport never before
tboui^ii pOBeifelc
Bebboui
Otfte Bfltchcd
■•prii!*'* give MOv«f>Toft*' perfect uplift pti*M
prefect comfort. Select thli bnttlcrt eithe* •«
•bown «Wvf of wilh diBpKtbirovcorirro! band'
SmJforfrreMjiidenPormfoundationbooVtetFM
Mmfiien Form Bf»*»lcf<Co.,lnc..N«*Vnck,N.Y
AT ALL LEADING STORES
tOOK fO* THE NAME
%
Ulaiden
i K A"s"S"( r tk g S
c t (k o l a i • c a r,..""
i (•*, »<(,▼(
.,
G".,
"'ON(
C.fNV1"., WITHOUT
WIfWOUT THIS LABtL
lAOll
NONE GtNUINE
HH~

1

Friday

rv
Tr\

Friday
AWFUL
COMPLEXION AWFUL

Monday
WHAT A CHAN0E1
Try this
TRY
this pleasant
pleasant

WEEK-END TEST!
TEST!
YOUR jkia
Rill tilmplr.
p;mpl,. dolt,
d~ll. annxtttcrtTe?
UllI,tneti...?
ISs YOUR
I Don'i
000', de>p*if!
ckoplitl Thouitndi
Tho.......d. o(
of women
_Olliel'l have
bne
(outId.
quid<. limple
"mple way
wa,
10 sain
pin and
.nd keep
k«p ■•
found
• quick,
fo
Rill diat
,,-, is
II eleu
(l~ and
Lad smooth,
.-oth••
(olllpln;oa
ifcin
* complexroa
&csb,b.lo.eh
lovely and
luring. Bur
rr..
.nd mlalII
Bu. not
Dot byartifcial
b, u,i&ial
roemni!
mn.nll Skin
Skin iroobles
<rouble. usumlly
....u, indicate
,"<Iiu" internal
jll,e,na1
uOllbII-oJ,,";,b elfminatian,
dimiDacioa. or Wood
blood imi ...·
trouble—aluggiah
_itJl.cd by
b,lad:olukNm.
SNan'.Calcium
Calcium
poverished
lackofemlrium. Smart's
Wafers correct
these trouble*.
Wafers
co,r«t folk of
ollbC'M
ttOUbl... Their
The....
«Dde
Ktion rids
ncb the
the system
IJ1«m of
of bodily
bodily wastes.
.,ula.
gentle action
Enrich
Enrich and
'Dd tone
tOOl' the
the blood
blood with
.."nthe
dotcalcium
a!~U.Ql yoo
J'OU
Deed. Pimples
Pimples disappear.
daoppar. Dull
o..U skin
w.a becomes
becomes
need.
dear
dnr andd firm—the
'_-the completion
COftlplnjoll aglow
-aIOW' with
with
health
health andd lovelinessl....... lilln$. Try
Try this
<Jill pleasant
pltuan. beauty
bealltl'
aid.
~d.. Often
()(",,, one
one week-end
wcek_d will
..ill show
tho-- a• big
bi. imira·
_ _II At
A. all
aU drag
d......'ores-IIk:
"".I 60c
6Oc.
provemeoil
stores— 10c and
Of

19,.

~I
STUART'S
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FOR

To prevenl
preven' horihod.
lonlll forehead
zontal
line .. radio
udio
lines,
,inler D
Deane
(inger
ea n e
Jan
is massages
Janh
maSS_lei
vertically from
verdeall,.
from
to hairline
hairline
brow lo

*v

*?■
•>

Crow's
Crow'* feet
fut yield
yield
to massage
mal"lle
from the
the
strokes from
nose out
OUI lo
10 the
tho!
temples.
templu. Miss
Min
Janili finds
find.
Janis
CRUTINIZING the
the accompanying
accompanying
SCRUTINIZING
of comely
comc:1y radio
radio singer
singer
photographs of
Dearie
Dei'nc Janis in
in the
the act
act of
of massagmanagiug her
her skin
skin vigorously,
vigorously, yosi
yOIl may
may say,
say,
ing
thot girl
girl can't
can't be
be more
more than
than 201
201
"But fAal
\Vhat good
good is
is massage
manage before
before you're
you're
What
dO?"
40?"
And in
in so
50 saying,
saying, you
you betray
betray your
your
of the
the real
real purpose
purpose of
of facial
facial
ignorance of
massage-hut
may console
console you
you to
to
massage—but itit may
that 99
99 out
out of
of every
every 100
100 women
women
know that
as you
you do,
do, that
that massage
manage isis aa
think, as
corrective for broken
broken down
down faces,
faces, rather
rather
than aa preservative
preservative measure
m'euure for
for youthyouth. ..
ful ones.
ones. .. .
In cases
cases where the
the skin
skin of
of the
the whole
whole
has lost its
its elasticity
elasticity through
through the
the
body has
ine;(orable passage
passage of
of time,
time, an
an attempt
attempt
inexorable
restore firinness
firmness to
to the
the facial
facial skin
skm
to restore
by massage
massage would
would prove
prove fruitless.
fruitless... .. ..
generally the
the face,
face, because
because of
of
But generally
lfI"eater abuse
abuse and
and exposure,
exposure, shows
shows signs
signs
greater
of age long
long before
before the
the skin
skin on
on the
the rest
rest
body. .. .. .. This
This premature
premature aging
aging
of the body.
can and
can
and should
should be
be combatted
combatted by
by correct
correct
and regular
regular massage.
manage.
There are
are right
right and
and wrong
wrong ways
ways of
of
massaging the
the face and
and itit is
is extremely
extreme1)'
to avoid the
the latter,
latter, because
because
important to
the)' are
are definitely
definitely harmful.
harm luI. Don't
Don't think,
think.
they
just because
because you
)·ou rub
rub your
)'our skin
skin this
this way
way
just
that way. that
that you
)'ou are
are massaging
managing
and 'that
don't rtvrr
n.ocr rub
rub or
or massage
mass.age
it. .... . And don't_
your skin
skin unless
unlen itit is
is liberally
liberall)' covered
covered
with aa tissue
tissue or
or massage
manage cream.
cream. PushPush·

S

\<i
*

the fingers
finllers upward
upward
Draw the
the corners
corners of
of the
the
from the
month
mouth lo
to the
tbe temples
temille. to
to
eradicate laugh
laugh lines
line.

ing,
mg. pulling
pulling and
and drubbing
drubbing of
of the
the skin
skin
when drying
drying itit with
with aa face
face towel
towel or
or rereo
moving cleansing cream,
cream, is
is one
one of
of the
the
surest ways
ways to
to undermine
undermine elasticity
elasticity and
anti
contour. .. .. . After
Aher washing'
washing
youthful contour.
your
)'our face—or
face-or your
your entire
entire body,
body, for
for thai
that
matter—/■a!
matter-pat itit dry
dry with
with aa soft,
soh, absorbent
absorbent
towel.
HERE are
are several
several general
general rules
rules for
for
THERE
T
manage that
that II shall
shall outline
outline briefly,
briefly,
massage
since there is not the space available

since there is not the space available
to describe
describe all
all the
the facia!
facial manipulations
manipulations
in detail.
detail. Always
Always use
use the
the balls
balls or
or fatty
fatty
of your
)'our fingers,
fingers, and
and learn
learn to
to
cushions of
exert enough
enough pressure
pressure for
for effect,
effect, but
but
not too
too much
much for
for harm.
harm. The
The phrase,,
phrase.
"gently
"gutly but
but firmly,"
firmly," explains
explains the
the desired
desirea
touch pretty
prelly well,
well, XI think.
think. .. .. . Then
Then
learn,
learn. as
al the start,
start, nct'rr
nnlt',. to
to use
use aa downdownmanipulation of
of the
the face.
face. The
The
ward manipulation
of skin
skin and
and muscles
muscles isis ineviinevi·
tendency of
tably downward,
downward, without
without any
any assistance
assistance
from you
you in
in the
the shape
shape of
of wrong
wrong masmas·
sage; so
so remember
remember always
always to
to draw
draw your
your
finR:ers upward and
and outward.
outward. .. .. ..
fingers
When
\Vhen you
you are,
are, for
for example,
example. rnassagmassalllng
the laugh line
line around
around the
the mouth,
mouth.
ing the
the fingers
fingers firmly
firmly on
on the
the skin
skin for
for
keep the
upward motion,
motion. then
then lift
lift them
them and
and
the upward
barely trail
trail them
them back
back to
to the
the starting
starting
another upward
upward massage
massage
point for another
\Vhile there
there may
may be
be exceptions,
exceptions.
stroke. While
it is
is usually
usually advisable
ad\'isable (a
to keep
keep this
this rule
rule
in mind,
mind. too:
too; massage
manage across
!Kross aa line
line you
you
RADiOLAi'D
RADIOLAND

to eradicate,
eradkate, never
never along
along the
the line.
line.
wish to
For horizontal
horiwntal lines
lines on
on the
the forehead,
forehead,
stroke upward,
upward. from
from the
the eyebrow
eyebrow to
to the
the
hairline ... If
If you
you are
are in
in doubt
doubt as
as to
to
massage manipulations
manipulatiolls for
for
the correct massage
write to
to me
me describing
describing
wrinkles, write
pet wrinkles,
location and
and I'll
I'll be
be glad
glad to
to send
send
their location
complete instructions.
instructions.
you complete
. The benefit
benefit derived from
from massage
massage dedeof course,
course, on
on the
the cream
cream
pends - largely, of
used. If
If an
an inferior
inlerior type
type of
of cream
cream isis
into the
the pores
pores and
and skin
skin crevices,
crevil':es.
forced into
is by
by brisk
brisk massage,
massage. itit may
may solidify
solidifr
as it is
and form
form blackheads;
blackheads: heavy,
heavy, stiff
stiff
there and
require so
so much
much force
force to
to disdiscreams require
them over
over the
the skin
skin surface
surface that
that
tribute them
skin is
is harmfully
harmfully stretched
stretched in
in the
the
the skin
So. the
the ideal
ideal cream
cream should
should
process . ,.,. So,
spread and
and penetrating,
penetrating.
light, easily
easily spread
be light,
fine all-purpose
all-purpose cream
cream
There is aa very fine
the market—that
market-that has
has all
all of
of these
these
on the
and. in
in addition,
addition, contains
contains an
an
properties and.
whkh is
is practically
practkally the
the same,
same,
ingredient which
as the
the natural
natural skin
skin oil
oil or
or
chemically, as
As I referred
referred above,
above, the
the reason
reason
sebum. As
skin becomes
becomes lined
lined and
and coarsened
coarsened
facial skin
while the
the skin
skin of
of the
the body
body is
is still
still soft
soft
and smooth
smooth is
is that
that itit has
has been
been robbed
robbed
of its
its softening
softening supply
supply of
of natural
natural oil.
oil.
The logical thing
thing to
to do
do is
is to
to restore
restore
at least
least aa part
part of
of these
these oils
oils as
as regularly
regularly
and as
as naturally
naturally as
as possible,
possible. and
and this
this
can be
be accomplished
accomplished by
by the
the gentle
gentle masmasinto the
the outer
outer skin
skin of
of aa cream
cream
saging into
this one,
one, that
that has
has emollient
emollient ingredinllredlike this
ients. It is
is excellent
excellent as
as aa cleanser
cleanser and
and
ients,
powder base,
base. too,
too, because
because of
or its
its light
light
a powder
If you
you dislike
dislike having
having to
to use
use
texture ... If
three different'
different creams
creams for
for facial
facial purpurthen II can
can recommend
recommend this
this skin
skin
poses, then
cream highly.
It comes
comes in
in _ tubes
tubes and
and
highly. It
both attractively
attractively designed,
designed. and
and
jars, both
50 cents
cents and
and $1.
$1. Til
I'll be
he glad
glad to
to
costs SO
<end you
you the
the trade
trade name
name ifif you
you wish.
wish.
send

A PRETTY conceit
conceit hi
in the
the world
world of
of
A
make-up is
is that
that of
of wearing
wearinll aa difdifferent shade of lipstick with different

ferent shade of lipstick with different
thereby achieving
achieving the
the
frocks. thereby
colored frocks,
utmost in
in striking
striking color
color harmony
harmony.. . .
lipstick is
is such
such aa definite
definite color
color acacSince lipstick
dangerous. certainly,
certainly. to
to wear
wear
cent. itit isis dangerous,
that isis dubious
dubious with
with certain
ccrtain
a shade that
dresses. The
The most
most flagrant
flagrant exexcolored dresses.
this is
is a raspberry
raspberry lipstick
lipstick with
with
ample of this
an orange
orange or
or henna
henna frock
frock .. .. . Quite
Quite
to anyone
anyone with aa developed
developed
shocking to
sense 1I There Jsis aa very
very high
high grade
j;("rade
color sense
popular dollar
dollar lipstick
lipstick in
in tour
four shades
shades
and popular
that meet
meet every
every color
color harmony
harmony need.
need.
There is
is an orangish
orangish or
or verraillion
vermillion shade,
shade,
a true,
true, deep
deep ruby-red
ruby-red tint,
tint, aa darker,
darker.
hlood-red shade,
shade, and
and aa raspberry
raspberry colored
colored
blood-red
lipstick that
that is
is enchanting
enchanting with
with blue,
blue,
The rouge
rouge itself
itself isis
purple and
and mauve..
maUl'e .... The
very fine.
fine. You
You apply
apply it
it liberally,
liberally, allow
allow
to "set,"
"set," then
then remove
remove the
the excess
excess with
with
it to
to produce
produce for
for yourself
yourself _aa most
most
tissues So
flattering
Aattering and
and adherent
adherent pair
pair of
of lips
lips . . . ,
Write to
to me
me if
if you
you interested
interested in
in the
the
identity of this
this product.
product.
you, in
in common
COmmOJ1 with
with most
most women,
women,
If you,
enjoy fragrance
fragrance about
about yourself
yourself and
and your
your
belongings. you'll
you'll be
be delighted
delighted with
with the
the
belongings,
new tinted sachets
sachets recently
recently introduced
introduced
well known manufacturer
manufacturer ...
.. In
In
by a well
smart crystal
crystal flasks
flasks with
with gold
gold tops,
tops.
they look
look like
like over-sized
over-sized thimbles.
thimbles.
Their tints
tints suggest their
their scent.
scent. For
For ininthe heliotrope
heliotrope sachet
sachet isis pale
pale
stance, the
in color:
color: red
red rose
rose isis roseroseheliotrope i in
violet isis faint
faint violet.
violet. Perfumes
Perfumes
colored: violet
powders made
made by
by the
the same
same
and face powders
manufacturer are obtainable
obtainable in
in correcorresponding
~ponding scents,
scents. so
so you
vOl1needn't
needn't be
be afraid
afraid
in odeiirs.
odCllrs. The
The sachets
sachets cost
cost
of aa conflict in
$1.10 at
at the
the better
better drug
drug and
and department
dcpartment
stores.
MARCH.
MARCH, 1933
1935

THE RIGHT AND
WRONG ABOUT
THE

RIGHT

WRONG

AND

AbOUT

COLDS!
COLDS!

Facts It
It Will
Will Pay
Pay You
You to
to Know!
Know I

Facts

THE

T-HE "COMMON
"COMMON COLD"
COLD" yearly,
yearly,
directly or
or indirectly,
indirectly, takes
takes more
more
causes mote
more illness—and
illness-and
lives and
and causes
expense-than any
any other
other single
single
more expense—than
to which
which human
human flesh
flesh is
is heir.
heit.
ailment to

cold calls
calls for
for aa remedy
remedy
obvious that aa cold
is expressly
expressly aa cold
cold remedy
remedy and
and one
one
that is
internal in
in treatment.
treatment.
is internal
that is

part of
of it
it is
is that
thatmuch
much of
ofthe
the
The sad part
by colds
colds is
is due
due to
to carecaremisery caused by
lessness or
or ignorance
ignorance in
in treating
treating colds.
colds.

It Is
is expressly
expressly aa cold
cold remedy
remedy and
and
good for
for aa number
number of
of other
otherthings
things
not good
well. It
It is
is internal
internal treatment
treatment and
and itit
as well.
is complete in
in effect.
effect.

as your
your doctor
doctor will
will tell
tell you,
you,
A cold, as
is an internal
in/trntll infection,
infection, resulting
resulting from
from
attack. In
In other
other words,
words, aa cold,
cold,
a germ attack.
regardless of
of the
the locality
locality of
of the
the
is something
something lodged
lodged within
within
symptoms, is
the system.

but the Right
Right Thing!
Thing!
Everything but
failure of
of many
many people
people to
to recogrecogThe failure
the internal
internal or
or inward
inward character
character
nize the
of a cold results in
in much
much mistreatment
mistreatment
of colds. More
Mace often
often than
than not,
not, people
people
but the
the fight
right thing
thing for
for
do everything but
relief of
of aa cold.
cold.
the relief
rub pungent
pungent greases
greases on
on their
their
They rub
chests; they
they inhale
inhale stinging
stinging vapors;
vapors;
all kinds
kinds of
of preparations
preparations
they swallow all
fat seven
seven months
months of
of the
the year,
year,
which, for
good for
for everything
everything but
but colds
colds and
and
are good
suddenly become
become "good
"good also
also
which suddenly
colds" when
when cold
cold weather
weather sets
sets in.
in.
for colds"
Many of
of these
these methods are
are good
good as
as
they go—but
go-but they
they don't
don't go
go far
far
far as they
enough! They
They don't
don't get
get at
at aa cold
cold from
from
inside which aa cold,
cold, an
an internal
internal
the Inside
infection, requires.
requires, The
The result
result often
often isis
that aa cold
cold may
may progress
progress to
to the
the point
point
it becomes
becomes aa serious
serious matter.
matter.
where it
Recognizing the
the apparent
apparent nature
nature of
of
the "Common Cold,"
Cold," it
it becomes
becomes

is Grove's
Grove's Laxative
laxative
Such aa remedy is
Bromo Quinine!
Quinine!

The Four
Four Things Necessary
Necessary
of all,
all, Grove's
Grove's laxative
laxative Bromo
Bromo
First of
opens the
the bowels
bowels gently
gently but
but
Quinine opens
effectively, the
the first
first step
step in
in dislodging
dislodging
a cold.
Second, it
it combats
combats the
the cold
cold germs
germs
in the
the system.
system.
and fever in
it relieves
relieves the
the headache
headache and
and
Third, it
feeling.
grippy feeling.
Fouah, it
Fourth,
it tones
tones the
the entire
entire system
system
foaify against
against further
further attack.
attack.
and helps fortify
is the
the treatment
treatment aa cold
cold calls
calls
This is
anything less
Jess is
is coming
coming pretty
pretty
for and anything
dose to
to taking
raking chances.
chances.
close
Harmless As
As It
It Is
Is Effective!
Effectivel
Laxative Bromo
Bromo Quinine
Quinine concon·
Grove's Laxative
nothing harmful
harmful and
and is
is absolutely
absolutely
tains nothing
safe to
to take.
take. For
For mote
more than
than forty
forty years
years
has been
been the standard
standard cold
cold and
and
it has
grippe tablet
tablet of
of the
the world,
world, the
rhe
always keeping
keeping pace
pace with
with
formula always
Modem Medicine.
Medicine.
druggist in
in America
America sells
sells
Every druggist
Laxative Bromo
Bromo Quinine.
Quinine.
Grove's Laxative
druggists won't
won't try
tty to
to sell
sell you
you aa
Good druggists
substitute.
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,"'loyd Gibbons,
Gibbon ..
Floyd
radio'. first rapid
radio's
t.alker,lost
hi. eye
e)c
talker,
lost his
;'1 n
a bit of heroic
in
action in battle,
hnltle,
revealed fully in
ithis
it is story
for the
810ry for
first time

u

FLOYD GIBBONS is a war correspondent. In fact, he has been called
F
Ihc war correspondent. So, when 1

LOYD GIBBONS is a war correspondellt, In fact. he has been called
Ihl: war correspondent. So. when I
met him in the NBC
XBC studio, II naturally
naturally

asked him, "What do you consider the
~~~:td
~~~iti~~\"h:.~rdo~.~~~veCO~~~drer
~~:
most excstuiR
war you've ever \witlIesud
?..
nessed?"
the United
Gnited Slates
"The one the
States isis fighting
lighting:
riRht now!"
now!~ he exc:laimed,
ripht
exclaimed.
"\Var? What
\\-hat war? Who
Who are
"War?
are we
we
filthting?" I asked.
fiK'hting?"
asked.
Then Floyd
the stor)'.
story.
Floyd told me the
"when II first
first
"Last year,"
year," he_
he said, "when
Harted broadcasting for
started
for Johns-).fanJohns-Manville, II was supposed
supposed to describe
vitle,
describe some
some
of my adventures,
tried itii aa couple
couple of
of
ad"entures. I tried
times, but I didn't like it,
it. \Vhat
What wu
was the
the
use oi
make history
history timely?
timely?
of trying to make
"So I went to their
atlvcrtisiiiR manamanatheir adverti'ing
ger and said, '1T know
know something
something that's
that's
wronl{ with this program.
pro.!{ram.
wrong
'"What
asked, And
And I1 anan'''What is it?"
it?' he asked,
swered, 'There's no
no sense in
in talking
talking
about wars that happened
happened sixteen
sixteen or
or
twent)'
twenty years ago.
ago, when
when the
the bigRest
biggest war
war
Amenca
is taking
America ever fought
fought is
taking place
place this
this
very inmutel'
minute r

you
"He asked me the
the same question you
did—What
did-What is this war?
war? And
And IT told
told him.
him.
It's the fight
fight against
against out-worn
out-worn parts
parts of
of
an old economic system—against
archaic
system-against archaic
liberty!I
ideas of human
human liberty
"They held a conference as
as to
to whether
whether
it
for me
me to
ii was all right for
to change
change the
the
whole basis of my program,
and decided
decided
program, and
that
thaI it was.
"T
White House
House
"I tbok my idea to the White
and told what 1I intended
intended to
to do.
do. The
The
Executive Department was
was all
all for
for the
the
Executh'e
idea of keeping the
the public informed
informed as
as
to developments on the
the economic
economic front
front
-told the heads of all
—told
all departmelltl
departments to
to
I\'e had special
cooperate. I've
special official
official reo
reports from most
of them. Johnson
Johnson of
of
mOlt of
!he NRA—Frances
secretary of
of
the
NRA-Frances Perkins, secretary
labor—Bill
of the
AFL--land
labor-Bill Green
G r e e n of
the AFL-and
others have giveu
given me
me material.
material. You
You
may think these are
are mere
mere statistical
statistical
0 r II
bulletins, but to me they're
they're rep
reports
from Genera!
from
General Headquarters—and
Headquarters-and from
the front, where the actual
actual fighting
fighting
is
i~ taking
taking place, \Vhere
Where archaic
archaic
conditiotls are being encountered
conditions
encountered and
and
c01H]uered,"
conquered,"
RADIOLAND
RADTOLAND

"W
HAT do
do you
yotl think
think is
;s responsible
responsible
'WT
VV HAT
{or
for this
this conflict,
conAiel, Mr,
Mr. Gibbons?
Gibbous?

S
A: .J,N

Human greed? Over-production?_
O\'cr-produclioll? The
The
weakness of
of international
international trade?
trade? Or
Or

asked.
what?" II asked.
tn the
the typical
typical Gibbons,
Gibbons, forceful,
forceful, rapidrapidIn
style he answered.
answered. "Responsibility
"Responsibility
fire style
Tests on
011 the
the slowness
slowneu of
of human
human nature
nature
rests
ca.tl:n up
up with
with itself.
itnlf. We've
\Ve've been
been livlivto catch
under a set
set of
of laws
laws that
that were
were
ing under
e 11 act cd before transportation—matransportation-rnaenacted
chinery-industry-agriculture were
were dedechinery—industry—agriculture
The laws
laws were
were out-moded.
out-mooed. Still,
Still.
veloped. The
sheer inertia,
inertia, they
thc}' lingered
lingered on.
on.
through sheer
~obody had
had the
the courage
courage to
to change
change
Xobody
them.
"f wish
wish you
you could
could have
have been
been with
with me
me
"I
wenl to
to Chicago
Chicago to
to see
see RooseRoosewhen Ir went
\'clt accept
accept the
the nomination.
nomination. I'm
I'm aa newsnewsvelt
trained observer.
observer. On
On the
the
paperman: aa trained
out II watched
watched the
the faces
faeu of
of people
people
way out
the farms
farms and
and in
in the
the cities.
dliu. It
11 rereo
on the
me of
of the saddest
!addut sight
sight II ever
ever
minded me
saw. That
That was when
when II was
was in
in Russia,
Russia.
durin~ the
the big
big famine.
famine. Children
Children were
were
during
starving to
to death.
death. Hungry
Hungr~' kids
kids were
were
begging
bellg;ng for
for bread—-and
bread-and not
not getting
getting it.
it.
\\'ell. the
the look
look I1 saw
saw in
in the
the faces
facu of
of
Well,
women as
as they
they watched
watched
those Russian women
babies slowly
slowly dying
dying of
of want
want before
beiore
their babies
e)'es was
was not
not so
ro different
different from
from the
Ihe
their eyes
hopelcss expression
e:o;prusion of
of thousands
thous.ands of
of
hopeless
Americans who had
had seen
seen thetr
their jobs
jobs go,
A:O.
and were
were beginning
beginning to
to wonder
wonder if
if they
they
would soon
roan be
be doomed
doomed to
to homclessness
homelessneu
and hunger.
hunger.
"Then along
alonA: came
came Roosevelt.
Roosevelt. A
A new
new
'"Then
light shone
shone in
in the
the eyes
eyes of
of America.
America.
People-poor people—gazed
people-ga:ted at
at him
him with
with
People—i>oc»r
renewed hope,
hope. just
just as
as the
the French
French must
must
looked upon
upon Joan
Joan of
of Arc,
Arc, when
whtn the
tht
have looked
:\faid rode
rode past
past in
ill her
her shining
shinin,l{ armor.
armor.
Maid
"He was
was thetr
their one
one chance
chance of
of satvasalvation."
"Yu? Well,
\\'ell, what
what did
did he
he have
have that
that
"Yes?
predecessors lacked?
lacked? What
\Vhat new
new
his predecessors
weapon was he
he bringing
brinl{ing to
to this
this war?"
war?" II
inquired.

IBBONS thought for
for aa moment,
moment,
GIBBON'S
G
lhen said,
said, "The
"The grcntesl
greatest weapon
weapon in
in
then
war is
is public
public confidence.
confidence, People
PeOI)le
this war

Gioit' that
kllorv
that there's
there's aa real
real Man
Man in
in the
the
\Vhite House.
House. A
A man
man who's
who's not
not afraid
afrairi
White
to go
go ahead
ahead and
and do
do tilings.
things. Perhaps
PerhallS he
he
does make
make mistakes,
mistakes. but
hut ifif he
he does
dou he
he
line of
of attack
attack and
and starts
starts
abandons one line
He's aa real
real fighter
fighter who,
who, ifif the
the
another. He's
sword breaks
breaks in
in his
his hand,
hand, is
is not
not ashamed
ashamed
to pick
pick up
up aa brick."
brick,"
"Speaking of
of _ bricks.
bricks, Mr.
Mr. Gibbons,
Gihbons,
what do
do you
)·ou think
think of
of the
the strike
strike riots
riots
place not
not long
long ago?"
aRo?" I1 ininthat took place
quired.
just too
too bad."
bad:' he
he replied
replied
"They're just
without an
an instant's
instant's hesitation.
hesitation, "I
"I can
can
understand why
why men
men should
should strike
strike for
for
living wages, and
and those
those strikers
strikers who
who
been canting
earning enough
enough to
to pay
pay to
to
haven't been
support themselves
themselves and
and their
their families
families
have my
my sympathy.
sympathy. But
But II don't
don't
certainly have
tactics which
which call
call for
for the
the dedeapprove tactics
struction of
of property
property or
or castse
cause injuries
injuries
innocent persons.
persons, II think
think that
that the
the
to innocent
Administration handled
handled this
this unpleasant
unpleasant
and unfortunate
unfortunate business
business in
in the
the best
best
possible way.
wa}'.
"I'm going to
''I'm
to support
support Roosevelt
Roosevelt in
in
way II can.
can, whether
whether 1I agree
agree with
with
any way
or not.
not. II think
think it's
it's my
my duty
duty to
to do
do
him or
so."
so."
there any
any major
major point
point that
that you
)'ou
"Is there
think he's
he's wrong
wrong on?"
on?"
"'Yes,
thought the
the soldier's
soldier's
■"Yes, one. II thought
ought to
to be
be paid.
paid. But
But Roosevelt
Roosuelt
bonus ought
Mherwise. He
He said.
~aid, Til
'1'11 oppose
oppose
thought blherwise.
ICnnlimifd
(Conti",ud on
ON pai/f
pogt 77]
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TELL US YOUR
SECRET-HOW
DID YOU GAIN
WEIGHT

.W

'

SO

FAST ?

m
P&rfi bt

NEW WAY ADDS
5 to 15 POUNDS
NEW WAY ADDS

A

5 to 15 POUNDS

-in
a few
few weeks!
weeks!
—in a
TOP being ashamed
ashamed of
of your
your figure—so
flgure-so "skinny"
"sklnny"
STOP
lose all
all chances
chances of
of making
making friends.
friends. This
Thisnew
new
you lose
treatment is
is giving
giving thousands
thousands solid
solid flesh
ftesh and
and
easy treatment
shapely attractive
attractive curves—in
curves-in just
;use aa few
lew week
week.!
si
for years
years have
have prescribed
prescribed yeast
yeast to
to build
build
Doctors for
health, But now,
now, with
with this
this new
new yeast
yeast discovery
discovery
up health.
pleasant little
little tablets,
tablets, you
you can
can get
Itet far
far greater
greater
in pleasant
tome
results-regain health,
health, and
and in
In addition
addition put
put
tonic results—regain
of solid
solid flesh—and
flesh--and in
in aa far
far shorter
.horter time.
eimo,
on pounds of
Not only
only are
are thousands
thousands quickly
quickly gaining
gaining beautybeautybringin~pounds,
pounds, but
but also
also clear
clear skin,
skin, freedom
freedom from
from
bringing
indigestIon and
and constipation,
constipation, glorious
glorious new
new pep.
pep,
indigestion

S

Concentrated
Concentrated 77 times
times
amazing new
new product,
product, Ironized
Ironlzed Yeast,
Yeast, is
is made
made
This amazing
specially cultured
cultured brewers'
brewer,'ale
aiel/ell.e
imported
from specially
yeast imported
from Europe—the
Europe-the richest
richest yeast
yeast known—which
known-Which by
by
new scientific
scientific process
process is
is concentrated
concentrated 77 times—
timesa new
made"
time. more
more powerful.
powerful,
made 7 times
But that is
is not
not all!
all I This
This marvelous,
marvelous,health-buildhealth·building yeast is
is then
then ironized
ironized with
with 33kinds
kindsof
ofiron
ironwhich
wbich
strengthen the
the blood,
blood, add
add tireless
tirelessenergy.
energy,
Day after
after day,
day, as
as you
you take
take Ironized
Ironized Yeast
'leasttabtabflat chest
chest develop,
develop, skinny
skinny limbs
limbs round
round
lets, watch flat
skin clear—you're
clear-you'reaa new
newperson.
person,
out attractively, skin
guaranteed
Results guaranteed
No matter
matter how
how skinny
Ikinny and
and weak
weak yoo
}'ou may
may be,
be, this
thlll ranrmB1'Na
...eloull
neW Ironized
IroniU!d Yeast
Yeast should
Ihould build
build you
you up
up in
in aa few
few
velons new
Ihort weeks
wcelta as
.. it
it has
hill: thousands.
thouaandl. If
If not
not delighted
deJirhted with
with
short
Felults of
of very
very first
fint package,
pad~are,money
money back
back Instantly.
IllItantly.
results

i ST

Spec;a! FREE
FREE offer!
offer!
Special
atart yon
you bunding
buildinli:' up
liP your
your health
health right
rig'" away,
llWla .., we
we
To start
mah this
thi" absolutely
absolutely FREE
FREE offer.
oWer. Purchase
Pun:hale aa package
packare of
of
make
Ironized
on the
lroniud Yeast
Yeast tablets
tabletll at
at once,
on~, cot
ent out
Ollt the
the seal
Halon
the
mail It
it to
to us
us with
with aa clipping
dlppin&: of
of this
thil paragraph.
paragraph,
box and mail
We will
will send
Hnd yoo
you aa fascinating
fuelnltin&: new
new book
book on
on health,
health,
"New Facts
Facts About
About Your
Your Body."
Body," by
by aa well-known
well. known authorluthority. Remember,
Remember, results
Festlltll are
are guaranteed
gIIB1'anteed with
with the
the very
very
fint package—or
package---.ow money
,"ollel' refunded.
re{,,"dea.. At
At all
all druggists.
drurailt.s.
first
lroni%.td Yeast
Y"ast Co.,
Co., Inc.,
Inc., Dept.
Dept. 2B3,
283. Atlanta,'Ca.
Atlants, GL
Ironized
5.1
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for success
to struggle for
success like
like other
other people
people
do. It fell right into my
my lap."
lap."
I was quite ready to
to believe
believe that
that sucsuccess had come easily, but
but never
never that
that
Virginia had been spoiled.
spoiled. 1 have
have never
never
encountered a fresher,
fresher, more
more unspoiled
unspoiled
charm than she possesses.
possesses. Her
Her story
story
1(W truly that
that of aa Cinderella.
was
Cinderella.

f
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fASES
EASES NEW OR TIGHT 5HOl5
SHOES
New
ZinoNew De
D, Luxe
1.JJxt Dr.
Dr. Schoil's
Scholl's Zino.
pads
Callouses, Bun.
Bunpros for Corns, Callouses,
ions
Ions and Sore Toes instandy
instantly re·
re'l
lieve pain; stop
SlOp shoe pressure;
pressure;
•
soothe
somhe and heal; prevent sore
sore roes
toes
and bliscecs;
or tight
tight ~
blislers; ease new
new 0[
shoes, and quickly, safely
safely remove
remove . ,
I
corns and callouses.
New SKINTEX Covering
Coy.rlng
DiIjixiVi. Schoil's Zino-pads
j-pa. have the ~
DlLJixtDr,5(:holl",ZinQ.p.o.dshucthe
marvelous
mOlvdou. new,
n...., velvety
velve, soft.
soh. Scsh
Belh color
color
color
Skwu.K
S",~"" coveting
CMoring
'ns: ywhich
"'hic~
' ' does
does not
no, roil.
ooil.
("
I I}
!tick to
10 the
,he stockinR
.rocking or
or cOlDe
stick
come off
off in
in .he
the
baih.
bOlh. Hides
Hide.foOthlemi'h
foorblemishes.
.... Gee
Gee Ia boll
bo*
today
,00000y.,yo",drug,dcpl.
at youx drug, dept. ot
Of shoe
shoc store.
'lOt••
son cokns-

NEW
"tW.cif.ZW

PUSH COLOR
Fl WI\TEa,aOOf
'^i!f,"oo,

ORN into a prosperous,
prosperous. aristocratic
BORN
aristocratic
B
family of Louisville,
Louisvi11e, Kentucky.
Kentucky, her
her
life had been sheltered
early life
sheltered and
and almost
almost

idyllic. Virginia Rea
Rea Murphy
Murphy (as
(as she
she
was christened) was a perfectly
perfectly average,
average,
well-mannered child with
with but
but two
two outoutcharacteristics-an ability
standing characteristics—an
ability _ to
to
sing and an uncanny knack
knack for
for keeping
keeping
clean. Both qualities she
she retained
retained into
into
adulthood.
graduated from
When Virginia graduated
from colcollege and announced her
her determination
determination
to take
take up music
music as
as aa professional
professional
career her mother and
father were
and father
were scanscandalized. Nice southern
southern young
young ladies
ladies did
did
not go on the stage—not
stage--not even
when
even when Ihat
that
stage was operatic or
or aa concert
concert platform.
platform.
However, by remaining
remaining adamant
adamant and
and
threatening to run off
of? she
she did
did manage
manage to
to
ew York
extract permission to
to study
study in
in N
New
York
summer.
for the summer,

After a few weeks of
of intensive
intensive study.
study,
Virginia decided that the
the teacher
teacher she
she had
had
Been
league with
with her
her
been sent to was in league
discourage her
parents to discourage
her from
from aa proprosinging career, so
fessional singing
so off
off she
she went
%vent
and chose one to her
her own
own liking.
liking. His
His
enthusiasm
enthtlsiasm over her
her possibilities
possibilities conconsuspicions. Her
firmed her suspicions.
Her work
work proprogressed nicely, but alwa)·s
always there
there was
was the
the
of the
dread prospect of
the summer
summer drawing
drawing
to aa close and then
then returning
returning to
to Des
Dcs
Moines.
There was,
was, of course, one
one way
way outout—
to become self-supporting.
self-supporting. But
But how?
how?
Virginia's story
And here is where Virginia's
story really
really
begins to sound like aa llIodern
modern fairy-tale.
fairy-tale.
NE day, at her teacher's
ONE
teacher's ad\'ice.
advice, she
she
O
went
went down to the
the Brunswick
Brunswick ReReCompany studios
cording Company
studios to
to make
make

records of a few operatic
operatic arias
arias she
she was
was
then studying. She had
had no
no purpose
purpose other
other
than making a critical snrvey
survey of
of her
her
work.
work- Before she
she had
had sung
sung through
through
half of the Cara NOllie,
PPoine, from
from Rigoletto,
Rlgoletto,
frock-coated Frenchman.
Frenchman.
in rushed a frock-coated
"Mam'zellc
"Mam'zelle had the
the very
very 'sympatellgue
syml'atetiqllc
voice. Would Mam'zelle like
like to
to make
make
Brunswick Company?
Company?
records for the Brunswick
Mam'zelle would make ze
ze fortnne
fortune later
later

I

D? Scho/ls
Zino-pads
Put one on—the P"in is gone.'

Q
•r—v
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^ASTHMA
tmif mcAe,
People
have 4,"lriM
tried everything"
for asthma nport
report
~e who
"'Mha""
everything" foruthRUI
thai they
at last, tOoblaineffective
to obtain effective
that
they have
have found
found a
a way,
way. allaot.,
relief.
,..,lief. In
In many
many cases,
ClIoe-, all
all oymplOntll
symptoms gone'
gone! Mi..
Miss Kath·
Kaihcrinc
erine It
Radford.
ad ford. 2561
2561 Pinkncy
Pinkney St.,
St., Omaha,
Omaha, Nebrnakn.
Nebraska,
wrote
wrote on
on March
Man:h 29.
29. 1932;
1932:
"I
"r had
had bronchial
bronchial asthma
aothma for 5
5 yean.
yearn. 1I was
was .fmid
afraid
10 go to
10 bed—was
bed-",no so
80 weak I1 eouI.dn·t
to
couldn't e""n
even PI;..,
raise
my
my arms.
ar...... II started
_t.arted taking
taking N8<:or
Nacor laot
last Novem·
November.
I
haven't
had
a
spell
since."
ber. I haven't had opell oi"""."
Nacor
to U$C'-flO
use—so ""fe.
safe, in
in laet.
fact, and
and
Na<:or ia
ill absolutely
abeotutely safe
""fe 10
so
80 effective
effective that
that doiggiBls
drulUliol_ of
of higl>e8t
highest otanding
standing reoomrecommend
mend it
it to
to their
their customers.
cuotomenl. If
1/ you
you have
have a~thma
asthma oror
bronchial
helpful booklet---atoo
booklet—also let·
letbronc:hial couRh.
eough. write
write for
for helpful
ters
tcra from
from happy
happy users,
useR, 8nd
and name
name of
of druUtst
druggrat in
In YOIl~
your
locality
localilY who
who can
can supply
oupply you.
yOIl. Address
Addreas Naoor
Nacor Medicine
Medtdnc
Company,
CompwlY• ifll
.)/11 State
Stale Life
Life Bldg.,
Bldg., Indianapolia,
Indianapolis, Indiana.
Indiana.
56
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WeM get a radio but
Frnnklin and
and II b.~·en·t
haven't 8een
seen one
one 10
to our
our liking'"
liking!
"We'd
but Franklin
RADIOLAND

on, but
but now
now would Mam'zdlc
Mam'a:e1Je accept
accept aa
guaranty of $3,000 aa year
year and
and royalties?"
royalties?"
was so lucky,"
lucky," Virginia
Virgillia went on.
on.
"I was
"1
seemed to
to get
get everything
everything II wanted.
"I seemed
Of course,
course. I continued
continucd to study
study because
because
wu my
my big
big ambition.
ambition. Then
Then one
one
opera was
)'ear,
American Singers came
came to
to New
New
year, the American
Yor\..:
of comic opera.
opera. II
York for a season of
than anything
anything to
to sing with
with
wanted more than
them, I went
went around
around to
to see
see if
if II could
could
them.
audition hut
but couldn't
couldn't get
get into
into Mr,
~fr,
get an audition
Hen~haw's office.
called him
hinl up.
up,
Henshaw's
So I1 called
me he
he didn't
didn't need
need any
any more
more
He told me
~ingers. I sang for
for him
him over
o\'er the
the teletele·
singers.
phone just
just the
the same
same and
and he
he told
told me
me to
to
rome
and sign
sign aa contract.
contract,
come right over and
later I went abroad
abroad and
and was
was
"Then later
immediatc:1y admitted to the
the Opera
immediately
Comique. Some people wait
wait years
years for
for
didn't stay
stay because
because I1 got
got
that chance. 1I didn't
year. II came
came
homesick after about aa year.
to New
'New York
York and
and went
went on
on the air
back to
for the
the first time
time on
011 the
the Brunswick
Brunswick Hour
Hour
tor
of Music.
~lu<ic.
AU their
their recording
recording artists
artists
All
two weeks
.....eeks II got
got my
my first
first
had to. After two
then came
came the
the Palmolive
Palmolh'e
commercial and then
offer-50 you
)'ou sec
see I was
was quite
Quite unprepared
unprepared
offer—so
the difficulties of
of getting
getting started
started
for all the
again."

RED, CHAPPED HANDS?
RED,

CHAPPED

GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED

HANDS?

OVERNIGHT

^ OVERNIGHT

Wh

/
'

OWEVER. even during
during that
that trying
trying
HOWEVER,
H
wu fighting
fighting her
her
period when she was

lIP-hili battle
baltle back
back to
to the
the top,
top, Virginia
Virginia
ap-hilf
....'<IIS
was not completely
cOlllpletel)' unlucky. For
For she
and only
only matt,
man, and in him
him
found the one and
and never-ending
never-ending source
source
a staunch friend and
of encouragement.
played. the cello
cello !n
in the
the orHe had played,the
chestra when
.....hen she was
was star
star of
of the
the PalmPalmoli"e program. They
They had
had met
met casually
olive
at social affairs given
gi\'en by
b)' mutual
mutual friends.
friend<.
both found themThen one day they both
seh'cs
guuts on aa yachting
)'achting parly
party given
gi ...en
selves guests
by
br the
the James Meltons.
Meltons. It
It was
was an
an ininpicnic-like affair.
affair, Everyone
F. ... errone wore
wore
formal, picnic-like
clothes. VirVir_
old, disreputable-looking clothes.
¢nia turned up as spruce
spruce and
and innnacuimmacuginia
late as ever. The
The young man
man leased
teased
latc
\\'hen Mrs.
Mrs. Melton
Melton passed
passed the
her. When
of fried
fried chicken
chicken and
and everyeverrhuge basket of
one plunged
plunged in
in and
and drew
drew out
out aa joint
joint to
to
in the
the fingers
fingers in
in good
good old
old
be eaten in
fashion, he
he facetiously
facetiously cried
cried
primitive fashion,
out;
out: "Do get Miss
Miss Rea
Rea aa knife and
and fork
fork
-she
—she might dirty her nice
nice white dress."
dress."
Truly, an inauspicious
inauspicious heginning
beginning for
for
a romance. Virginia
Vir~inia wax
wa.'l furious,
furious, but
but
Edgar Sitlig
SitliR' had
had at
at last
laSl succeeded
succeeded in
in
puncturing
punctnring her
her reserve.
reserve. Their
Their friendfriendship.
~hip, which dated
dated from
from that
that fateful
fateful
yachting
)'achting party,
part)'. grew
grew into
into love
lo...e and
and
finally
finall)' culminated in one
one of
of the
the happiest
happiest
all Radioland
Radioland last
last year.
year.
marriages in alt

DGAR would tell
tell Virginia again and
and
EDGAR
again;
again: "You made
made good once—you
once-)'ou
can do it again, even
even if
if you
you do
do have
have to
to
slarl from the
the beginning."
beginning," And
And start
start
start
from the
the beginning is
is precisely
precisely what
what
Virginia did. She was
was careful
careful never
never to
to
mention anything
anything about
about Olive
Oli,'e Palmer
Palmer
when she applied
applied for
for auditions.
auditions, Finally
Finally
she was engaged
eng-aged for aa guest
guest appearance
appearance
on the Goodyear
Good)'ear program.
program. Her
Her remarkremarkable^
able singing attracted
attracted attention
attentiOll and
and she
she
received other engagements,
engagelllffits, and
and finally
finally
her present
contract
with
the
American
present contract with the
Album
.\Ibulll of Familiar Music.
~lusic.
'T
"I believe
belie"r I1 am
am the
the luckiest
luc.kiest girl
girl in
in
the
Ihe world," she breathed
breathed almost
almost ecstaecslatically.
ticall)'. "Now.
"'Now. I've
r,'e got
gO! everything
e\'er)'thinj;{ in
in
want-or at
at least
least II will
will
the world II want—or
have when
when our house
house in
in the
the Poeanos
Pocanos is
is
herr! 1I mustn't
mustn't get
get to
to
finished. But here!
talking
!alking of the
the house, for
for when'I
when 1 do,
do, 11
can't stop. We've
\\"e"'e named
namrd itit 'Skytop*—
'Skytop'and we'll
wr11 never
ne\'rr change
chan~r the
thr name.
name.
"I've
"I',-e learned
learnrd never
ne"cr to
to do
do that!"
~{ARCH,
MARCH. 1935
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Hands made smoother,
softer, whiter-too,
Hands made smoother,
softer, whiter—too,

with
with famous
famous medicated
medicated cream
cream
ERE'S a sure way to relieve badly
hands-a quick
quick way
way to
H
H chapped hands—a
makej red,, rough,
rough,
ugll.-lookmi
hands
hands soft,
80ft,
makei.
„ . ugly-looking
„.
ERE'S A

sure way to relieve badly

v
a 1. and
«_ ■] white. Try
if it
't
Try it
it-If
it yTdoesn't
d08!ln't
smooth
it—if
~tly improve
improve your
your hands overnight,
overnight,
greatly
wiU cost
coat you
you mtkingl
noIhingl
ifd mil
A hospital secret
medicated cream
cream was
W&.8 used
used
This famous medicated
tirst as a chapped hands
hands remedy
remedy in
in hospihospifirst
and nurses
nut8e8 have a lot
lot of
tals. Doctors and
with chapped
chapped hands
hands in winter—
w1ntertrouble with
to wash
wash hands
hands so
so frequently.
frequently,
they have to
that if
if they
they applied
applied Noxzema
Noxzema
They found that
their hands nt
at night,
night,
Cream liberally on their
disappeared by
by morningmomingall soreness disappeared
al!
hands became
became smoother and
and whiter.
whiter.
of people
people use
use this
thia "over"over·
Today millions of
night remedy
remedy for
for chapped
chapped hands."
hands." If
If
rour hands
handll are chapped,
chapped, _s6e
sloe for
for yourself
pour
Noxzema is for them.
them.
how wonderful Noxzema
test, Apply Noxzema
Noxze:ma
Make this simple test.
hand tonighttonight-rub
t—rub plenty
plenty of
of it
it into
into
on one hand
Leave the
the other
other hand
hand with
with
the pores. Leave
Note the
the big
bi¥. difference
difference in
in
nothing on it. Note
morning, Feel
Feel the
the difference,
dllJerenoe. too!
too!
the morning.
hand still
IItill red
red and
and irritated—the
irritated-the
One hand
other smooth and
and white.
white.

NtaU:*D is
iI a
a tnoie._
Koxzema
vh
tie, dainty,
d~.
daild., greasegr_
lets
I"•• cream
erta —
-IIo1
not
did.,
or
slicky. gummy or
mcsey la use.

,It
-.to_.

----<@

Get a jar of
of Noxzema
Noxzema today—use
today-use it
it
tonight, Sold o'n
on aa money-back
money-back guarantee.
guarantee.
tonight.
/(
rdi~ru and
and improves
imprOffll Red,
Red, Chapped
It rdiftes
Hand' over
o,ernight-or
VOltr druggist
druf1gW gladly
glad/II
Harule
night—or your
refund3
!lOur money!
monell!
refunds your
To end skin
skin faults
faults
10,000,000 jars of
of Noxzema
Nonema are
are used
used
Over 10,000,000
yearly to relieve
relieve skin irritations—not
irritations-not only
only
chapped hands, but
but chapped
chapped lips,
lips, chafing,
chafing,
chilb[aiTIJI,
chilblains, etc.
etc, Thousands
Thousands of
of women
women apply.
apply
powder base
base and
and 'at
at night
night
Noxzema as a powder
to end Large Pores,
POrtlll, Pimples,
Pimples, Blackheads,
Blackheads,
OUiness
Oiliness and other ugly
ugly skiri
skin faults.
faults.

---~
am
'Wz EMA
</T

WONDERFUL FOR
SKIN FAULTS, TOO
TOO

•
HEll'S END
END
HEIPS

LARGE PORES
POlES
ItACtcHE.ADS
BIACKHEAOS
P1MI'lES
PIMPLES
OilY SKIN
OILY
flAI(JNE.~
Ft
AKIN ESS
SPECIAL OFFERl
OFFER I
Noxzema
Noxuma costs
c:c:.t:s very little.
little. Get
Get aa jar
jar
department store.
store. If
at any drug or departrnent
dn.1fi can't
ean't supply
supply you.
)·ou...ad
your dealer
send
only 15c
150: for
for aa generous
ge<ten>us 25c
250: trial
trial jar
jar
to the Noxzema
Nonema Chemical
Chemiea1 Co.,
Co., Dept.
Dept.
63, Baltimore, Md.
Md.
51
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Deformed
Deformed or
or
Injured Back
Back
Injured

Vera
Vera Van's
Van's Untold
Untold Love
Love Story
Story
[Conlinued
[Continll ..d from page
f<lge 19}
J9)

Thousands
Thou.ands of
Remarkable C....
Cases
. -c
AA Man,
MM, hclpten.
htlpl.n, "n.ablt
unable In
ta
_L
ilnnd
stolid Dr
or walk,
walk. yet
,01 was
was ,Idrlll
rldtnj
r
and
playinl
tlnnh
hors,b••k
Horseback and pfaylno tennis
withIn
within aI year.
"If.
An
An Old
Old lid,
Lady
ot01 72
72 years,
"ars. suffered
luffortd for
10. many
,fori ...
loS helpless,
htlpltll, found
lound .tllil.
years,
wai
relief.
i-ji:
AA Little
oaralyaed. .....
was
Litlll Child,
Child, .'''lYnd,
playing
,boll!
Ihl
hOIl,"
dlayina about the house Inin 33
- .
1.,.._
wub. A
A Rai!
RIll Road
Road man,
...n, draooed
drlGGld
weeks.
"nd.
under. .a switch
Iwllth tIIllnl
enfllne lIId
and hi.
his
back
relief and
and "IU".!1
ultimate eu...
cute.
bU~ broken,
brohn. reports
"""'I' Instant
IM!ln! "riol
We
WI hare
hI" successfully
,ucu,,'ully treated
,...t.d .$1'
over nlt,".lnt
fifty-nine tho.land
thousand ■
cases
WII In
In the
Ih. past
pld 30
30 yean.
Jun.
30 DAYS' TRIAL FREE
FREE
We
w....
will
ill prove
pr... Its
U...
value
r... In ,OlI'
your own
own .an.
ease, Th'
The Philo
Plilto
8urt Appliance
Applllnco is
II llpht,
light, tool,
Bnrt
cool, IW'
elastie,
Ind easily
,nlly adjusted—how
.dJulI.d_ow dlll'lltic, and
dllfertnt from
I.olll the
Ih. old
01<1 10.to,lnl'
t...
cnt
torfurlno. p1••
plasler.ad.
east, leather
ruth.. and
Ind cetluSold
ulM. d 'nk.t1
Jackels
or
Or steel
Iittl braces.
br.ttl.
Every
E.." sufferer
,"fh't. with
with aI weakened,
_koOld, In·
InJund,
dl.....d or
ddo,.Oll
lured. diseased
or deformed
spine
•olnt owes
OWOI If
II to
t. himself
hl.111I t.
to
lnOf,II,III.
DQdQr1 recomt,~am·
invesllpate. Doctors
mend
"'tnd if.
It. Price
Pritt within
within tlach
reach
all.
ofQI all.
knllll
,... Inlormttlon
Inl.......II.n
Const For
•u*
Describe
O""lbl your
yOUt ease
tlll' 10
so w,
we
~an
,I,a you definite
dlnnlt, Incan pivc
Information
to"nltlon al
at once.
... ~,.
PNILQ
PMlLO HURT
lun MFO.
MFa 00.
GD.
1)4-15 Odd Fellows Tlmoll
134-XS
Temple
JAMESTOWN, NEW
NEW YORK
YORK
JAMESTOWN,

.u.,
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BROKEIM OUT,
BROKEN·OUt:
UGLYSKIN?
UGLY SKIN?

Amazinq
Am(/zin'l Help
Help In
In
Scientific AtlYIll1ce
Advance
VTOT
OT n8 more
mere coemctic!
roameticl Here
Here ill
is
AN' aa treatment
emplouinBS new,
now,
tTeatmentemploying8
~/
non-snitslmc
""".irritating acienliftc
ocientifit skin
uin diAdiscovery
tov~ry called
tailed HYDROSAL.
HYDROSAL.
,).
tf:!Iled by climes,
Thoroughly tested
ciinica,
Arna:r;ing relief
hospitals. Amamng
relief in
in pimpimpiea,
ples. rashes,
rashes, eczema
ecuma and
and aimlLar,
sim~ar
•/— j
ski
skinoutbreab.
n outbreaks. Stops
StoPtit~hillll
i tchingaand
nd
burning
burnin~ in
in sniQuics.
minlllelJ. Acts
A~ta to
to ..,nne
refine roanened.
coarsened, irritated
irritated
akin, Promotes
Promolea marvelous,
mar""l",,", qllitk
skin.
ijuick he:>!ing
heaiing inin bumo
bumsand
and
in
lories, too.
stain. Aalc
Ask kJI'
for Hydrosal
Hydrosal today
today
ini~
too. Does
Doea not
IK>t 'Iain.
al any good
good drug
Siore, Liquid
Liquid and
at
drug store.
and Ointment
Ointment flll'Tm:
forms;
30c and
and 60c
600: sizes.
li-. The
Tt.. Hydrosal
Hydroaal Co"Cincinnati.Ohio.
Co..Cincinnati,Ohio.
far Common
Sk in
Hydrosal Out break*

abed, Vcra
Vera Van's
Van's days
days as
as aa premier
premier
danseuse were over.
then. frightened
frightened and
It was then,
and heartsick.
heartsick,
that she turned to singing.
singing, took
took her
her
songs to KFI in Los Angeles
Angeles and
and
started life over again
again at
at the
the rock
rock bottom
bottom
of radio. It was
was then
then that
that she
she met
met her
her
first love. And because
because loving
loving somesomebody was a gay,
ga)', happy
happy thing
thing and
and bebecause he had _ aa way
way of
of turnillg
turning her
her
world to a glorious place
place a,l{ain,
again, the
the dear
dear
dancing days grew dim
dim and
and forgotten.
forgotten,
rock bottom
and the rock
bottom of
of radio
radio seemel1
seemed
not so hard.
hard, She adored
adored him
him for
for those
those
and a million other reasons.
reasons.
He was
was a musician in aa well-known
well-known
dance orchestra, filling
filling aa lengthy
lengthy bookbooking at one of the ritzier
ritzier California
California night
night
spots. He was still in his
his early
early twenties.
twenties,
talented and ambitious,
ambitious, good-looking
talented^
good-looking
and brainy.
brainy. And he
he was.
was, to
to the
the strugstruggling singer, all Ihe
the things
things aa girl
girl makes
makes
of
her
first
love.
\Vhich
is
everything.
ot
first love. Which is everything.
You know.
know.
Vera told me how she
she needed
needed the
the love
love
he gave her. It was
was her
her first
first taste
taste of
of
her years.
normality in living. All
All her
years, as
as far
far
bal;k as she could remember,
back
remember, life
life had
had
been spent between her
her hotel
hotel and
and the
the
happened to
theater she happened
to be
be pla)'ing;
playing;
she'd never been to public school
school or
or had
had
any girl friends
friends or played
played games
games with
with
boys
bars or been to kid parties
parties or
or any
any of
of
thin,l{s most girls know.
the things
know.
first time.
Now, for Ihe
the first
time, she
she had
had those
those

how a sensitive
young girl
I wondered how
sensitive yoangf
girl
could come through two
fwoi so
so agonizing
agonizing
experiences with the seeming
seeming love
loye of
of life
life
that Vcra
Vera Van radiates.
radiates. II had
had often
often
about her
wondered lots of things
things about
her pri·
prithat Ir dared not
vate life that
not mention
mention until
until
lunch together
the day we sat over
over lunch
together and
and
the conversation
convenatiOIl got around
around to
to engageengagements and facials
facials and
and parties
parties and
and things
things
among themselves.
girls will discuss among
themselves. So.
So,
thinkillg the time was right.
thinking
right, rI queriedqueried—
perfectly unabashed
and found her perfectly
unabashed and
and
willing to talk frankly.
frankly.
all I1 found,
But that's not al!
found, what's
what's rarer.
rarer.
Ir discovered a girl
girl who "takes
"takes_ it"
it" on
on
the chin from Love and
and likes
likes it!
it! ,. . .
almost. ., . .

IVE years
years ago,
ago. in
FIVE
in her home
home territory
territory
F
of the West
\Vest toast.
coast, she
she had
had gotten
gotten to
to

b(' tops
top~ as a dancer.
he
dancer. Since
Since the
the age
age of
of
~even
her twinkling toe~
seven
toes had
had comcomhunl1reds weekly
manded hundreds
weekly from
front the
the
theater, and now that
that she
she was
was beginnin~
beginning
to really grow up the
the fnture
future looked
looked full
full
and wonderful.
She loved to dance. ~[isty
Misty tulle
tulle cos·
costumes. crisp litlie
little ballet
tumes,
ballet slippers
slippers and
and
clapping. cheering
I;hecring audiences
audientes were
clapping,
were the
the
only world she'd ever
ever known
known until,
until, at
at
fifteen. she was
fifteen,
was stricken
stricken with
with spinal
spinal
aftermath of
trouble, an aftermath
of too
too l11ul;h
much toetoedandng as a youngster.
youngster. The
dancing
The siege
siege was
was
painful. And
long and painful.
And to
to make
make itit worse,
worse,
she finally
finally did recover
recover after
when she
after aa year
year

r;;

b
r/,
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BE A CARTOONIST
AT HOME
IN YOUR SPARE TIMTt
under
eunervleion
MARSH,
creator of ofthe NORMAN
famone comic
etrin-DAN
DUNN. SECRET
AT1VS
48."
appeartog
In
the
bigOPER.
news.pcra.
Success—fame—rraJ
money
may
yours
when
you
learn
the
eaiy
simple
method■ and aecrett which make
the
MARSH enrtoona eo aucceBafal. Send name lor
freeMARSH
detallBofCARTOON
thin personSCHOOL,
a I course. Act lodayt
Chicago Daily News Bids,. Dept. C-2, Chicago. III.
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ORIE:N11\L..
ORieNTAu

11'111 A'RT T~CASU 1\&,5

}1I" to
to uqlls,nl
I~— Ju«i
ncquamt you wilh
with my
my Orisn.sl
Orientdl
W
tend} you
3 beautiful
~ .nideoarlkleB
I will.Itowane
... ndtoyOIl
""sllllflli
hand hand
Appentetln ",pa.
type.
... " •mbroidered
.",b.oid••ad handkerchUfa,
handuuhiaf•• Appon...
Tbe»e
Th.... are
"0 of
of the
lho finest
fin... hllldh",hlol
hnodkerchtef tinon.
linen.
Tho
The women
wom.n Ln
in China
Chino embroider
omb.oid•••nd
and he...•
hem*
■"i'ch
tltch them
.h.... by
by band.
hondo
Abo
AJ»o picture*
pktu.... dC
" deacripcioni
deomp.ion. of
of .....
over 100
IOO
Oriental
50c to "0'JSOi-— Silk
Silk
Orion ..l irriclet
srridu from
from '0.10
Kimooot,
Pajaraai, Silk
Silk
I(;",onn., Mandarin
Mond."n Lounging
Lounsinr Pojo.....,
, Shim,
hana drown
drawn wook.
w©ekv
Shin•• Monie
Mo••ic linen*,
lin.n,! hsnd
hand
hond embroidered
."'b.oid....d and
UI<I many
many ,,,,.11
imall 0Oriental
.......1
' novehle*.
..on!tio•.
Just
Jw. fold
fold as ?1.00
JI.OO bill
bill 0....mp.
or stamps 0'
or ,back
check ioo
In lhi.
thi*
■d
for lho...
thoua J3 (~.I
(yes. threc)
three)
ad and
ond mail
",oil back
....k today
.odsy foe
exquisite
uqlli.i... hnndkerchiefa.
hondl<o .. biofl. Monoy
Money ...refunded
fun<lOCl Immo·
immediatefy
dio,.ly if
if not
..0' sarished.
u,i.hd. Send
Send Si
II .ods.!.
today. _
DOROTHY
DOROTHY BOYD
BOYD AFT
ART STUDIO
STUDIO
30
'0 Minna
Minno ac
0' Pint.
Fi.... San
Suo F.Ulc;oco
Francisco
58
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"Hey, you!
you! That was aa $teaight
'"Hey,
straight left,
left, nOI
not aa right!"
right!"

RADIO
RADIOLAl'\D
LAND

th:ng~...\
"g:tll~:(-his pals
p31s became
became hers
hers
lliitiRS.
A "gnug"—his
too.
Ilis professional
!In)fessional advice,
advice, help
help and
and
loo. His
intere,t
ill her—he
her-he softened
softened many
many of
of
interest in
the bumps
bumps that must come
COlll-e to
to all
all radio
radio
cra7-Y. grand
grand things
things he^
he thought
thought
folk. The crazy,
for them
them to
to do together.
together. Picnics
Picnics at
at
of for
Be:lch. Driving
Driving over
over to
to Hollywood
Hollywood
Long Beach.
for an orauge-juke
orallge-juice nightcap.
nightcap. RollerRollerby moonlight. Fun
Fun working
working
skating by
hours on
on song arrangements
arrangements for
for her
her to
to
use. So many
many things.
things. And
And his
his love
love to
to
Oh lhal!
!lwl!
keep. Oh
It was sweet
sweet and beautiful
beautiful and
and so
so terter·
U
ribly important
rillly
important to her,
her, this
this new
new exexperience called
called love.
love. But
8m suddenly
suddenly the
the
sweetness and beauty
beauty disappeared. His
His
orchestra went
went East
East and
and the
the ardor
ardor with
with
which
\\ hich he
he had
had said
said goodbye
goodhye that
that last
last
night didn't
didn't seem
seem to endure,
endure, somehow.
somehow.
lie only
OJlI~' wrote
wrote three
three times.
times.
He

IS
I

AMD
;\J) because
because aa girl
girl loves
loves but
but once
once as
as
she does at
at sixteen.
sixteen. Vera
Vera was
was crushcrushingly cheated
cheated of
of much she
she had
had dreamed
dreamed
of. For
For aa while,
while. with
with adolescent
adoles,;;ent and
and
whole-hearted
I,hole-hearted intensity,
intensity, she'
she haled
hat e d
everything—boys
everything-boys and
and radio
radio and
and iivhu/.
Ii1Ji'lf/.
But to
to recompense,
recompense. 1I think,
think, the
the gods
gods
of good fortune
fortune let some
some of
of the
the hurt
hurt
find outlet in
in her
her singing;
singin!":": and
and
she felt find
so effectively
efJedively real
real became
be,;;ame the
the indigo
indigo
of her
her tones
tones that
that Columbia
Columbia signed
signed her
her
up
KHJ, George
George Oisen
Olsen featured
featured her
her
tip at KHT.
in
ill his
his Culver
Culver City
City club,
club. Ted
Ted Fiorito
Fiorito took
took
under his
his wing.
wing.
her career under
Then two years
years of
of endlessly
endlessly strenuous
strenuous
work did something
something comforting
comforting for
for Vera
Vera
Van. They
They brought success
success and
and they
they
gradually made
made some
some of
of the
the old
old hurt
hurt go
go
away.
It all disappeared,
disappeared. glorious
glorious event,
event.
when Vera
Vera first
first found
found herself
herself seriously
seriously
attracted
al1racted to
to a young
young executive
executive of
of aa Los
Los
Angeles publicity
pubE,;;ity firm.
firm. She
She hadn't
hadn't
wanted to
to love
love again
again after
after that
that first
first
wanted
time. She
She vowed to
to herself
herself on
on many
many aa
lime.
tear-wet pillow
pillow that
that she
she was
was done
done with
with
forever. But
But suddenly
suddenly
romance. Done forever.
she couldn't seem
seem to
to run
run away
away from
frolll the
the
feeling tn
in her heart.
hearl.
A sure loveA
love this time.
time. It
II would
would be
be
different, for he
he had
had said
said so.
so. No
No pain
pain
or leave-taking. He
He was
was older,
older. settled
sell led
financially and
and sentimentally. He
He was
was
certain and she
certain
she could
could be
be certain
certain of
of him.
him.
He was
was thoughtful
thoughtful and
and more
more gentle,
gentle, in
in
the way
way men
men acquire when
when they
they apapproach thirty-five. And
And even
('veu if
if he
he hadn't
hadn't
been all
al1 those things
things Vera
Vera would
would have
have
loved him
him anyway;
anyway; for
for she
she was.
was. at
at
clgiiteen, so
eighteen.
so ready for romance
romance when
when he
he
happened along.
along.
And so
so (hey
they were
were to
to be
he married.
married. Life,
Life,
between her
her broadcasts,
broadcasts. was
was aa thrilling
thrilling
scries
series of
of blueprints
blueprints and
and trousseaux
trousseaux and
and
recipes and
and invitation
invitation lists.
lists.

A

Admired by
all my
friends!

You, too,
too, may
may now
now have
have this
this "sunny"
"sunny" look.
look.
Whether brunette
brunette or
or blonde,
blonde, you
you have
have only
only to
to
use Marchand's
Marchand's Golden
Golden Hair
Hair Wash.
Wash. A
A scienscien.
tific preparation
preparation for treating
treating the
[he hair
hair quickly
qUickly
and easily
easily at
at home.
home,
For women
women who
who desire
desire to
to stay
stayyoung
young and
andgrow
grow
attractive looking,
looking, Marchand's
Marchand'shu
has three
three uses:—
uses:1I-Blondes-if
— Blondes —- if your
your hair,
hair, once
once golden
golden isis
dark, faded
faded or
or streaked,
streaked, Marchand's
Marchand'swill
will restore
restore
its former lightness
lightness and
and natural
natural lustre,
lustre.
2—
- Brunettes —
- if
if you wish
wish to
tobecome
become aa natnatural appearing blonde.
blonde. Or
Or desire
desire only
onlyaa sparkling
sparkling
sheen in
in your
your hair.
hair. Marchand's
Marchand's will
will tint
tint your
your hair
hair
any shade desired—permanently
desired-permanently and
and thoroughly.
thoroughly.
- For you,
you, whether
whether blonde
blonde or
or brunette,
brunette,
3—
Marchand's will
wi!! make
make dark
dark "superfluous"
"superfluous" hair
hairon
on
arms and legs
legs unnottceable.
unnoticeable. Marchand's
Marchand's Golden
Golden
Hair Wash thus
thus performs
performs the
the most
most necessary
necessary
for the
[he woman
woman who
who realizes
realizes nature
nature ininservice for
tended all the hair
hair on
on tjte
q,.e body
body should
should be
be treated
treated
as carefully as
as the
the hair
hair on
on the
the head.
head

IT'S
T'S hard
hard to think that
that four
four months
months
Ifar
could really
really break
break up
up aa romance
romance so
so
progressed as theirs. But four days
~ar

progressed as theirs. But four days

is
IS long enough
enough for
for little
little lies
lies and
and prepretenses to do
do their
their work.
work. Vera
Vera discovered,
discovered
first through friends,
first
friends and
and then
then through
through
her own
her
own insight,
insight, that
that the
the man
man she
she was
was
about to marry
marry wasn't really
really the
the dedelightful mutual-interest companion
companion he
he
had pretended to
to be;
be; not
not in
in any
any large
large
inadequacy,
~nadequa,;;y. but
but just
just in
in tiny
tiny things.
things. For
For
instance, he
Hlstance,
he hadn't
hadn't really
reallv enjoyed
enjoved the
the
things she
she liked—his
liked-his reading
reading Dickens
·Dickens
aloud to
to her.
her. their
their mountain
mountain hikes,
hikes atattending concerts
,;;oncerts and
and dance
dance recitals.
recitals.
Frankly he'd
he'd been bored
bored stiff
stiff!I He
He conCOllfessed so
so to his intimates.
intimates. But
But he
he had
had
pretended to
to enjoy
enjoy those
those things
things in
in order
order
to win
win her consent.
I am glad Vera
Vera was
was young
vonng and
and ilil[Coiilinui'd
[Colltilwed on
QII page
page 73]
73]
~[ARCH. 193S
1935
MARCH.

MARCHAND'S

MARCHAND'S
ASK
ASK YOUR
YOUR DRUGGIST
DRUGGIST FOR
FOR MARCHAND'S
MARCHAND'S TODAY.
TODAY. OR
OR USE COUPON BELOW.
CHARLES MARCHAND
MARCHAND CO.,
CO., 251
251 West
West 19ch
19th St.,
St., NEW
NEW YORK
YORK CITY
CITY
45c enclosed
enc!oood (send
(oond coins
coins or
or scamps).
sumps). Please
Please send
send me
me aa regular
regular bottle
botde of
of Marchand's
Marchand's
Golden Hair
Hair Wash. F.P.
F.P. 334.
334.
Name . .

.

Address

.

City

State
.State

.
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HOW TO MAKE
Pulled Crepe Dolls
CLOTHES-PIN FLOWER BASKETS
CARRY-ALLS-75 novelties
in all 10 C

That "Boy and Girl" Act,
BURNS and ALLEN

That "Boy and Girl" Act,

Burns

and

Allen

Make amusing Pulled Crepe
Crepe
<:lever new
new
Dolls, or the clever
clotlies-pin
eloth"'l-pin flower
flower baskets.
baskets.
lamp shades, bags,
bags.;
Crochet lamp
belts, hats. Make toys,
toys, ar'
ar. mals, trays, vases-more
vases—more than
than
attract:ve, useful novel75 attractive,
nbvel.. ties
ties —
- for
for home
home decoration,
deeoration,
p",rllona] wear, for
for personal
for
friends, as gifts, to sell.
sell. IlIllustrated instructions for
for
all are in the New Book
Book of
of
Dennison
D.-.nniaon Crafts. And reremember,
mernhcr. Dennison Crepe
Crepe in
in
a
a wide
wide range of beautiful,
beautiful,
brilliant colors
coloOl is obtainable
obtainable
at all department, stationstationery
ery and
and drug
drug stores.
stores. Send
Send
the coupon
CQupon NOW!

-

---------------,
DENNISON'S.
Bent. C-tiS I
V~.%f~~~~M?::.'·
Framin^ham.
Mass.
C·2«)

Please
of Dennison
Crafts. I
Plea.., send
..,nd me
rna the
tho Now
"ow Book
Book of
""n"bon C",fto.
1[eac""",,
enclose
IUc.
10..
I
A'ante,
.Va_
--I
Street
S'rut (or
(or R.F.D.)
R.F.D.I
_
I
I
CiO/—
c;.~_
_
State
Stale.
._
... I [
Why
notChecJ:
let utihoto
tocluda
otbfr
i)'~.'\"H~.n:.~'':''.:.
yosj nrnnr
-.=.
want of~h=::1&,r~O,:-"~~~.
andLhcec
enclon*
XOcDi»nnlfi"ti
Iwf ouch. I,
I ....C,,_. ^—ParHrj;
Ptpir
Nrw
Crefr
Pafirr
Castumr8Be..1pi •
P.... flj&iri
FI.r...
_m"'"
C...'
I'.,..
C",....
pHoraHam
.-P.." .. , Gamts,
G...". Slunli
S ..." aad
••• 0",••"
...
Wi
^)<2^mkxoi4/
m

y/

Now You May
POSSESS

8....
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'S DARK EYES
Dark, alluring lashes and brows. ..not
One
tnerely for hours, but for long as ^ /o ^ Ketks
flppfica- *4Trh a single application of new, 2m2zing
Ajlpliciltion lasts
tion
lasts "Dark-Eycs'U ixot a mascara. Resists warcr,
44ta
to 55 perspiracion, teats and facial creams. Nonstrurting, absolutely safe—approved. Easily
W. . .
Weeks
applied, Used by beauty salons cvcrywheTC,
71

m

PERMANENT DARK^fHER
Park-Eyes: Labc ratorfes. Dept. I DC
412
Orleans
CHleaao,
Please aentj me a generousSt,,
trial
packageIII.of "DaTk-EyCK."
leadosc 2Sc <coitt or stamps).
Nam*
City
SinlcAddress ,

Perfumes
Perfumes

SUBTLE,
Sells
SUBTLE. {aselnailno.aWurlna.
,u<l~oti"l.ollurl"l. S.n,
rogularly
S 12.00 an
'01",.,1) al
.1 $12.00
an ounce. Marte
from
f,o.. the
'h. .essence
. . . nto.'
ot flowers:—
.0....,,:_
Three
Scud
only
Thru odors:
odo•.,
S~~d 'mly
f 1) Fascination
(1)
F.. ~i"o,i,,"
(2)
Lilac
(2) Liloc
(3)
Ol Aristocrat
Ari"o~...
AIf single
.in81~ drop
d,,,p
2I>*3
lasts
/0'"''a week!
,.~.It!
To pay for
fo< postage
000101. and
and handllnfl
handling ..nd
To
send
only
for 33 trlol
trial
only 20c
20. (silver
(Ill ... or
or stamps)
"""PO) ,.,
botltes.
bottle,. Only
Only one
On' set
10' to
to .oth
each n....
now ,",.
cus.. . . tomcr.
to,. ... 20cl
Redwood Treasure Chest:
Chest: :;"'ftl:~n~r p.4;f,,;;::~
srlllriB
ounce—(1) Holly
wood Uou"",t,
Bouquet, (~)
(2)
"Ill", nt
" ?2.(i0
12.00 an
On 0"nc'-'1)
lIoll,"\HIO<!
Persian
1',,,10• Night,
.'ii.ht. (3)
(3) TJlnck Velvet,
".11·01. H)
M) l!omuk••
Samarkand,
d. Cb"
Cho.^t
rix3
"'3 In.
In. made
m.d, from
rrom Giant
Ol."t Kcdvvood
1I,d"oort Te...
Trees
of
of
Coillornla.
California.
S.nd
Send
""ily
Mi cheek,
or '''"''"<'Y.
rurrency.
on1" iU.'
51.0n
,h ..k. starnnd
".mp, or
PAUL
Street, $;oh
San F..
Francisco
PAUL RIEGER,
RIEGER, 168
168 First
FifO' $"....
hc;.co
60
...,~«.

•

M.~.

20 e

,.~

20,~

Uloe~

One
One who
who "remembers them
them when"
when" contributes
contributes this
this
lively
etching of
lively word
word etching
of the
the team
team of
of Burns
Burns and
and Allen
Allen

By SALLY BENSON

By SALLY BENSON
WHEN
HE>J VaudeyiUe
Vaudeville died,
died, the
the good
good
people went to
to HOllywood
Hollywood and
and
bad people went~well.
the had
went—well, this
this
is the story. By the
the middle
middle of
of FebruFebruary everything in
in the
the little
little town
town in
in
Connecticut where II Jive
live shows
shows only
only
faint signs of life. The drug
drug store,
store, not
not
the one that fills
fil1s pre~criptions
prescriptions but
but the
the
one with the soda fountain
fountain and
and the
the
magazine stand. closes by
by nine
nine o'clock
o'clock in
in
the evening,
evening. And old man
man Parmelee.
Pannelce,
who sits in the corner
corner near
near the
the candy
candy
counter all
al1 day, ha,
has to
to be
be bundled
bundled up
up
and sent home,
home. Joe,
Joe. aa half-breed
half-breed Indian
Indian
boy,
boy. closes up the store
store and
and walks
walks three
three
miles back country to the
the wooden
wooden shack
shack
where he lives with
with his grandmother.
grandmother.
By half-past nine the
the only
only lights
lights on
on the
the
street are
arc the lights from
from the
the telephone
telephone
lights from
exchange and the
the lights
from aa few
few
011 the main road
trucks on
road clanking
clanking their
their
through to Boston.
way through
Boston,
Every Saturday
Saturday night
night we
we have
have aa
movie. It keeps the
the townspeople
townspeople from
from
going mad and cleaning out
out their
their neighneighbors with
with axes. And on
on one
one particularly
particularly

W

depressing Saturday night.
night, we
we had
had aa
magician and the
the magician had
had an
an asassistant. The magician made
made aa PomPomeranian dog disappear
disappear and
and he
he ran
ran his
his
assistant through
through with aa large
large threaded
threaded
needle. There is no piano
piano in our
our theater.
theater,
so when the magicians' assistant
assistant came
came
out between tricks
tricks and announced
announced that
that
he was
WtS going
going to dance,
dance. we
we were
were thrown
thrown
into deeper gloom.
gloom. He was
was aa hardhardyoung man in a.a sailor
boiled young
sailor suit
suit and
and he
he
talked out of the
the side
side of
of his
his mouth.
mouth,
gentlemen." he
"Ladies and gentlemen,"
he said.
said. "r
"I am
am
now going to show you the
the dance
dance rI ill~
iuterdooced
ferdooced in the
the Palace
Palace theater,
theater, Koo
Moo
Yawk."
Yawk" And he
he did.
did. And
And it
it didn't
didn't panic
panic
us. We
\Ve all went
went home
home and
and cried
cried ourourselves
sell'es to sleep.
I was a vaudeville fan.
fan. II suffered
suffered ,dth
with
the men with the
the shiny
shiny Indian
Indian club,
clubs
who opened the show because everyone
everyone
talked throughout their
their act.
act. II stayed
stayed
until the bitter end.
end, when
when people
people put
put Oil
on
their hats and coats and
and walked
walked Ollt
out on
on
the animal
animal act. II still
still have
have some
some paper
paper
that Arthur
Arthur Bedini
plates that
Bedini tossed
tossed out
out
RAOTOLAXD
RADIOLAN'D

over my
lily childi~h
clliltlijh head
licnt! when
when hc
he l)l'lyed
playH
St,
St. Louis and If was eight
eiglu years
years old.
old. Ill'
Hehad been to,sing:
tossiiiE china
cliista plates
plates around
around
and when he
he hurled Ihe
the paper
paper ones
ones Oll!
nut
into the audience,
audience. c\e:ryone
everyone gaslle,l.
gasped. It
It
was wonderful.
A number of years 0111'0,
ago, not
not aa !':real
great
number but
bUI not yesterday,
yesterday. either,
either, I1 ~aw
saw
what rye
we used 10
to call
call aa "bol'
"boy and
and l{ir]"'
Kiri-'
1:sually they weren't
act. Usually
weren't '"ery
very A:OOI1.
good.
The girl walked across the
the ,ta/{e
stage and
and
handkerchief and
dropped her handkerchief
and the
the boy
hoy
picked it up and then,
then the~'
they sat
sat on
on aa park
park
bench in front of a leafy back
back drop
drop and
and
sang
53.ng songs before they
they went
went into
into their
their
dance, My
~fy mother,
mother. who sometimes
dance.
somciimcs went
went
with me.
me, alwa}'S
always thouRht
thought the~'
they were
were
married, "I imagine
imagine: they're really
married.
really marmarried,"
ried." she would
would say.
say. "~lost
"Most of
of these
these
vaudeville teams are. they
Ihe\' 53.~'."
say." In
In those
those
days before she got
gOI to
to reading
readinl{ so
so much,
much,
she thought
thouf':"ht everyone
e"eryone was
was really
really marmarried. Xow she is not
not so
so sure.
sure.

BUT
eT this particular team
team was
was wonderwonderB
ful.
did more
more than
than sing,
sing, they
they
iul. They
They did

were
fanny in
in aa brand
brand new
new
""ere hilariously
hilariou,h' funn\"
way. Their Jokes
pat. the}'
they were
were
jokes weren't
were-n't pat.
goofy with
of imanitr,
insanity. ~Iore
More
with a touch of
than a touch,
them, talked
talked
louch. II laughed
lau/{hed at them.
about them,
forgot their
their names
names and
and
them. for/{ot
never
again until
until the"
they were
were
ne\"er saw
saw them
them a/{ain
bY' Eddie
introduced by
Eddie Cantor
Cantor in
In that
that fafamous all-star
at the
the Palace
Palace theater
theater
ali-star' show
show at
in New
Their names
names were
were George
George
in
Xew York. Their
Burns and Gracie Allen.
Allen.
A woman as
as pretty
and as
a? feminine:
feminine
pretl\' and
as Gracie Allen has
has no
no right
right 10
to be
be fmlO)·.
funny,
too. Just
being prett\"
pretty would
would satisfy
satisfy
too.
Just bemll'
most people. She is
is s'mall
small and
and neall~'
neatly
compact. She is
Is the
the type
type of
of W(llllan
woman who
who
would look
in a frilly
frilly apr(ln
apron
l()(lk enchanting
enchant in/{" in
fussing
fussing around a sunny
sunn\' kitchen.
kitchen. But
But she
she
looks as_ihough
might be
he aa \"ery
very bad
bad
as thouRh she might
cook. When
her, II could
could ima/{ine
imagine
cook.
\\"hen I met
met her,
her concentratjng
very hard
on some·
someconcentrating \'ery
hard on
thing and getting
nowhere at
at all,
all. which
which
thing
Relting nowhere
is a wonderful
illusion to
to be
be able
able to
to
is
wonderful illusion
create. She is
is the
the sort
sort of
of woman
woman who
who
would he
about her
her failures
failnrcs
be very neat about
in the kitchen and would
would make
make up
up" for
for itit
in
by being
her own
own clothes,
clothes.
being- able to make
make her
It is her voice,
mainly, that
that makes
makes her
her
"oice, mainly,
seem
helpless. It isis an
an am:\7.inRly
amazingly
seem so
so helpless.
childish voice,
voice, a \'oice
voice that
that \"ou
you miRht
might
often want to choke into
into silence
silence before
before
you in
el led completely
and ,qal'e
gave her
her aa
melted
cOlllpletely :Hld
cookie. It has an
an expectant
expectant ql1aJlt~',
qualily, as
as
though she were
always just
just about
about to
to
were always
receive
present or
or open
open her
her
reccive a birthday
birthdav present
Chrislmas
Christmas presents,
presents.
And
is aa lm'elv
lovely dancer,
dancer.
And Gracie
Gracie Allen
Allen is
Not
man~ot in the tha-booiti-honm-clia-chii
rha-boo"'-/'oo/ll-rlw-cfl(/ man_
ner, however.
She dances
dances aa little
little as
as
ner,
howc\'er. She
Julia Sanderson used to
to dance,
dance.
There is a patient
patient qualit\'
fjunlity in
Jn Geor~e
George
Burns' voice,
quality, half
half irriirri\'oice. the same qualit\'.
table and half
kindly,
that
creeps
into aa
h~lf kindly, that creeps into
father's voice
he isis explainin1{
explaining
\'Olce when
when he
something to aa favorite
child. \\'hen
When he
he
somcthinK
fa\'orite: child,
first
met
Gracie
Allen
back
stage
in aa
first met Gracie Allen back staRe in
vaudeville
,'aude"i1!e theater
thealer at
at l'nion
Union Hill.
Hill. ~ew
N'cw
Jersey, and
and they
they decided
decided to
to put
put on
on aa
Jersey,
vaudeville
vaude"lIle act together.
tog-ether, it
It was
was Burns
Bunts
who wrote the act and
and Burns
Burns who
who was
was
who
to be the
comedian. But
no one
otic laug"hed
laughed
Ihe comedian,
But no
at
answers and
everyone laull"hed
laughed at
at
at the
the answers
and e"en'one
the questions,
so the part-s
pan's were
were switched
switched
queslions. so
and
been the
the clown
clown e\'er
ever
and Gracie
Gracie has
has been
since. Xow.
George Burns
Burns can't
can't
Xow, what Geor/{e
understand is,
is. how they
they happen
happen to
to be
be so
so
popular. They have
been /(etting
getting off
of! the
the
ha\'e been
same
for years
years and
and sudsudsame sort
sort 01
of gags
/{all"S for
denly they
found themseh'es
themselves at the
the top
top
denly
Ihey found
of the
It wasn't
as th(lug"h
though the\'
they
of
the ladder.
ladder. It
wasn't as
had switched
around to
to suit
suit Ihe
the
swilched things
thin,q$ around
(Om.'miicff
Jd]
[COlltilllll'd on
011 (tagf
/'Q!}i' i6)
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KELPAMALT, the
iKe New Mineral
Mineral
Concentrate from
From the
Conecnlrafe
the SeaSea—•
Rich in Newer Form of
of NATUNATU1001 NE-Guauntus
RAL IODINE—Guarantees
Wnk or
or No
55 Lbs. in 1 Week
No Cost
Cost

t

MANUFACTURER'
S *OTEt—A» monr
lh« r«.ul|
HEIR
A M* LTS
trsrrwidiim
lit*btlnt
rlar©fMill
.lino*
—BOW
«■ tk*ip
mm4
m«lIDopblarltv,
pevpa>»tto«i*—ar«
atfvaMUOfln'
ba
laoletd.
Aak
(or
I
ha
nrkfllrut.
r«nulnn
KEtPAMAUl
TABLETS,
TS«>
•'»•■»»*
-do
v»m»l lO•totnach
(nfaraOi^ntfkowy
tW* loolti.
BMaraHMd
AroAuc* nor
revolt*
back. Alt*ol«naly
Comparison
(ompoIl.ison oF
of Minerals
Mineroills in
KEIPAMALT
kELPAMALT vs.
vs,
VEGETABLES
3 KELPAMALT TABLETS
contain:
conl<lin:
^1 More
than II
Yo,~ Iron
ITOfI and
and Copper
C>fllCr than
• lb.
lb. of
of <:pirach,
uHn.ach, 1',
7\*t Tho.
Ih*- frnb
frerii
lC,m..
lotnalcvcs.
tnl"o. 3
1 lbs.
l~. of
of aspansgas,
U\4r"KU'.
).Ion: Calcium thau
,han I1 It..
22 More
Ik of
of
• cabbacc.
cabb>.,e.
"'10'" pbospborcs
phosphnrus than
Il~.
33 ilorr
than I~:i
IJ* lb?• of
of carrots
caTI'QU.
d4. More
Stilphur than
Ha. of
ni
~:tpbu,
than 2
2 1'...
tDtuatoea.
J5. 3.1
orr Sc*iinra
^bs, of
oi
lIo",
Sodium than
thall 13 Ills.
turnips,
'nrnips..
g6, More
of
)10'" Potassium
l'ot~.ium than
,han 66 Ih*.
I". of
beans.
'-m.
^7 More
than 1I lb.
Ik of
of
"'Ior~ \rai»nc£tuTn
"'l:olrDCsium ,h""
, celery.
...Icr,.,

Here's a
Quick Way
Way to
io Put
Put
Here's
a Quick
On 10
to 151bs.
On
10 to
15 lbs. of
of Good
Good
Solid
Flesh and
Solid Flesh
and Feel
Feel
Like
Like a
a Million
Million Dollars!
Dollars!

AND WOMEN
WOMEN EVERYMEN AND
WHERE AMAZED AT RESULTS
Thou••nd. of «hin.
,hin. pak,
p.le, rundown
ThomancU
rundown folko-.nd
folks-—and enn
tvta "N..
"M>
'unlly Skinrty"
Sl<inny" men
.... n .nd
women_'e "mned
lurnlly
and women—are
amazed^ ,,'r.t ,hi.
this new
new
u.,. way
way io
'0 put
1'10' on bealdiy
huhhy nud~d
easy
net-ded pound.
pounds qui<l<ly.
quickly. G.in.
Gain*
of
15 io
'0 20
20 lbs.
lb., in
in one
0.... mon,h,
~el<. ate
of 15
month, >5 lbo,
lbs. inin 1I ...week,
are ..,po"ed
reported
.o1l,,1.,ly.
reKiiferJy,
,
Kelponmlt,
K.lp
I•• mo
,he now
n.w mmorftl
mine..1 ~n<.n".to
conconirato .from
from ,he.
tbe^ !"., II'"
gci»
righr
.i,h. down
do n to
'0 ehc
,he caiiao
cau.e of
of dnn,
thin. underw~,.h,
underweiKhi <ondlllon••nd
conditionfc und
.<ld. wciifht
w.i,ht ill
,h,o"lI:h
..1 p<o<U"
adds
rough a "2
"2 w.y.
ways in
in \l".. natu
naiura!
process.
Fir.., its
i,. rich
,i<h illpplv
",pply of
ily ...
imil.bl., min
I sdmulafc^
i",ul"••
First,
of ...
oniiily
dinlmikblc
mJiiBralfi
,he diar'dvc
dill:u,i"a glanus
II:l.nd. whi.h
Ion.,
the
winch produce
produce ,he
the ju,
juicca ,hchot alone
en.ble you to
'0 dill:'" to...
nd ....<b.,••
cnabk
fat" fd
atacchos, ,he
the weill:h,.m.l<inll:
weigbt-ninkine
el~men .. in your
you. doily
d.ily di.,.
lo .....
elenicnta
diet. And
And ,heN
these m;n...
minerals
arc n."ded
needed
"i"".lIy every
e"ery orpan
o'lI:.n and
by virtually
mid fo,
for e"ery
every lun<lion
function of
of otto
the body.
body.
Second,
Se<ond, Kclpomoh
K.,lpam.lt t»
i. ,ich
rich in
in NATURAL
NATURAL JODIN~
IODINE-—a
min~..1 needed
n.,ed~d by the
,he vi
..1 o'lI.n
hich ulI:ul
...,. me..hOli.m
rtiincra!
vital
orpan ...which
regulates
metabolisni
_,he prorosii
proceo. ihronph
'h,ou,h which ,h~
—the
ihc body
body i.is <on...nlly
constantly buildinll:
building
fir"', Aoltd
.ol.d llcsh.
ft,.h, new ......
nll.h .nd
firm,
strenRth
and .,n..,y.
enerRy. 6fi K.,lp.",alt
Kclpainall
..bl.,,, contain
<on,.in more
moreo NATURAL IODINE
(abfets
IODINE ,h...
than 486
486 lb.,
!bs. of
of
."in..h or
0' 1660 lb»lb., 01
Mo.... i<On
■pinach
of beel.
bcrf- More
iron .nd
nnd copI"'<
copper thon
thnn 22
lb•. of spinach
.pin..h or
0. 15
f..,.h ,0mOlOeo.
lbsJ5 lb•.
lb«. of
of fresh
tomatoes- Mo,.,
More col<ium
calcium
than
'han II do*,
do•• ccft».
en'. More
Mor., phol1,horu••h.n
phosphorus than 13 lbo.
lbs, of
of ""TO".
carrots.
Try
Try Kclpamali
K.lp.m.lt for
for •a •tinplo
in"le WHI<
week .nd
and no,ic~
nonce ,he
the ditr•
difference
..,n«
-how much
much better
ben.. you ,I_I',
—how
itecp, h_
how ordin.ry
ordinary .'om.d.
stomach d.".e..
distress
vnninhes,
appeare '"
in place
place of
of o<,......y
scrawny hollo_
hollows—
"ani.h.., how
how firm
firm flr»h
f1nh appe
and
and the
.ho new
new eJiergy
enerll:Y .nd
and "strength
nrh i,
it b.in,.
brings you.
you. Kelp.....
Kelpamnlc
1t
p..,o<.ibed ami
.nd used
....d by phY"""n..
i*i, prescribrrf
physicians. Fine
Fine for
for childr~n,
children, 100.
too.
Remember
Remembe, the
,he name,
n.me, Kclpamafl,
K~lpam.ll. ,""
the ori~,uo.l
original hlp
kelp ."d
and malt
1'
tablets.
..bleu. Nothing
Nn,hi", Tike
like tbrm,
'''''m••n
»o don',
don't .<eepl
accept ;""
imitations.
..."on., SStart
...
Kelpamal. today.
,od.y, If
KelpamaN
If you don',
don't pin
gain fI
at Ie..'
least ,5 lbo.
lbs. illin I1 WHI<
week
the
.he trial
.ri.1 is
i. free.
f_,
100 jftmho
j6mho sire
.;>e Krlpamalt
Kelp.m.1t ,.bl~
__four '0
100
tabfets-^-four
to 6...,
five .i..times ohe
the
.i.. of ordinary
o,dinary tablet*—cost
..b l e _ ' bUI
but I;nle
little and
and ma,.
may be
be_ bad
had .,at
all
all yood
1I00d drug
d... , note*.
"oreo. If
If your
your de.l~.
dealer b.u
has not
not 1"1
yet """i"'ed
received hi.
hi*
""1'1'1,.. send
Nn<l 51
$1 for .pe....l
supply,
special u,troo!U<1ory
introductory .i...
st*o bottle
bonle ofof 65
65
tahlrii
..bl... to
'0 the
,he add.e..
address below,
below.

Special
Free Offer
Special Free
Offer
\\",Ue iMay
\MI., lot
,,, fs*rtTi0i{nr
f. rl""lInL 'n
'
1
-Pln _hie* ....
VTil'e
Jmuurtlrr
en Jf_ ...to
ViVI
',hi U>U»it
W.l"" Ilu.rtlly. )11.."'"
Mfnt
talfort.
('oIn,
Oinleirtf
Gt
of NATOIHL
FtIOd
Ffaod fII<1
nd <!wI.
tbeir
tfI'
efTi-rJ*.
on f" Itr
.. liumsu frndy. :s....
_
, :S-ATl;RAL
ttr
New
fid*
al-'UI
J0D1.SK.
.... '.,.,
......1
_
, rhtrli.
man_. 1"'-'",
l«
pi^I
rnPA*urrmfnt
Itejly _tneoo*
t<a
....l<n. huM'Unx,
hrr,I«......
,..-,1,
Ifree., :S-o
vietehi
Atriolurelj
Ufa _up-n...
obllftfltlQa- 1i._1<
EeJiwmatt
Co.,
OL • ..-. SMi,
1M. 2"-33
tr·1S Wnl
~'_:-<II ~1fttI.
street. :s-....
»ir T_
Yorit C'lt!'.
City.
_n~.
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MAKE
DRAB HAIR

Rudy
Rudy Vallee's
Vallee's Music
Music Note
Note Book
Book
jIConlinllrd
Con tinned from
agr 351
33)
Irol/l {■
/'Ogr

\.

'JL
*

,\
GLEAM with
GOLD
GLEAM
with GOLD
in one shampoo

-WITHOUT
-WITHOUT BLEACHING
BLEACHING
IRLS-when haif
hair turns
tUrnlI drab.
GIRLS—when
flrah, it
it dill'"
dulls )'our
year
.. hole personality. Bring
G
whole
Bring out
out the
the fascinating
fascinating
~ill.ta that are hidden iDyaur
glints
in your hair.
hair. Get
Get Blondex,
Bloodex,
will uncover
the glorious shampoo which
which' will
uncover the
the
f:"leaming lights
light. or
_ Steep
keep them
gleaming
of bo.>auty
beauty —
them ununUimmed.
Made
originally
for
blondes_Blonde:<
dirnmed.
originally for blondes—Blondes
hu been adopted by
thou.... nds with
has
by thousands
with drab
drab brown
brown
medium dark hair.
and niedfum
hair. For they
they have
have found
found itit
gives their hair the shun
sheen and
and sparkle that
thnt they
they
cannot
get with ordinary
cannot getwith
ordinary lIhampO<;lll.
shampoos, Try
'fry Illondex
Blondex
tooay and see the difference
difference after Oll~
today
Our Bhampoo.
shampoo.
At all good drug
drult' find
an,l ,jepartment
department BtoreB=,_-ccstores.

Suppose you owned
this
hotel? How
How would
would
this hotel?
you run
you
run it?
ii?
Suppose you owned

No doubt you would want
want your
your guests
guests
sure of
of"a frie'ndfy
friendly welcome;
welcome/ of
of cheercheerful,
Fill, alert service;
se,,,ieel 0'
of clean,
clean,
f.. __ ~ bright, modern rooms. You'd
You'd
(PT1;o'
want them to sleep well;
well; to
to
~. tf..~ (ike
like the food—to
lood-to have it good
good
the rates would
would
O"'?? 'J food;
food, and the
•
h."e to be right, too.
too.
have
HOT
E L These are our policies
HOTEL
Try
~
T., Hotel
H".I Knickerbocker.
.,kk",..k",
ri
NICKERBOCKER
Wnhon More -lust of Mkhigtm Bfvd.

such as the
fields, sucii
the Coliseum.
Coliseum, :\Iahatma
Maharma
Xal>oleon brandy,
brandy, the
Gandhi. Napoleon
the Louvre
Louvre
muscum.
museum. Shakespeare's
Shakespeare's sonnets-and
sonnets—and yet
yet
he is inconsistent before his
his chorus
thorns finfinishes. because he
ishes,
lie has
has the
lite Tower
Tower of
of I'isa
Pisa
when he has already stated
stated that
that the
the ColiColiseum was the top among
among: architectural
architectural
designs.
All Through The .""iglll
.'Ill
Nighl isis another
another
.Yif/ilt And Day.
Day. Cole
Kighl
Cole Porter's
Porter's \'erse
verse has
has
much of the quality
quality of the
the lines
lines of
of Night
Night
.·/Ild Day.
Dos. and the fact
And
fact that
that the
the word
word
"'night"' is mentioned in
in the
"night"
the song
song would
would
scesn
seem to
10 show that he
he had
had his
his former
former
success in
in mind as he
he wrote.
wrote. There
There are
are
who feel
those who
feel it has
has the
the musical
musical quality
quality
of parts of The
TIre Et'rn;ng
Evening Sior
Star from
from TalmTannltatlsrr. That it
honser.
it does
does seem
seem to
to call
call itit to
to
mind
I
think
is
unquestionable.
but
mind 1 think
unquestionable, but itit
Bills Caxton
Gaxton a fine
affords Billy
fine opportunity
opportunity
to protest his love to Bettina
Bettina Hall.
Hall, who
who
is the fourth
fourth star
star of
of the
the production.
production.
Anything
An}'t/ri"g Goes is :\1
Miss
iss :\lerman's
Merman's
chance to show just how
how mad
mad the
the world
world
lhal what was
has gone today.
today, that
was bad
bad yesyesterday is good loday.
today, that
that what
what was
was
black in the
the past
pa5t is white
white todaJ'.
today. It
It isis
a smart
5mart song, worthy of
of its
its 5pot
spot though
though
I doubt that
Ihat it will be
be as
as popular
popular a5
as the
the
other three.
published by
All the songs are published
by Harm5,
Harms
Inc.. and all of
of them
them can
can be
be played
played quite
quite
l"oll'rr The
being the
brightly, I'on'rc
Thr To/>
To/> being
the only
only
one Cole'.Porter
Cole Porter feels
feels should be
be played
played
ill medium tempo,
tempo.
in

Hollywood Restaurant
Restaurant Son~s
Songs
UR own
own Hollywood Restaurant
Re5laufant Re\"·
OUR
RevO
els of 1935 has some fj,-e
five songs.
songs,
four of them the work
work of
of :\fike
Mike Qeary
Cleary

Oppenheim. who gave
and Dave Oppenheirn,
gave u~
us the
the
tunes
make last
last }"e:a"~
year's show
show
tt1ne~ that helped make
the source
source of enjoyment itit evidently
evidently
was to those
came. \Yhile
While II do
do not
not
those who came.

~
I

feellhat
year'~ show
fed
that this year's
show compares
compares (Iuile
quite
as favorably as last year's.
year's, mu~ically
musically we
we
have better songs. Two
Two of
of them
them l:Sespccially worthy of mention
pecially
mention here.
here, have
have
assaulted your cars
probably assaulted
ears during
during the
the
!)ast several
se"era! weeks,
wecks. Oul
A Clror
past
Onl Of
Of A
Clear Bill..
Blue
Sky and Jlus;e
Puis .lIt
Music Puts
Me lu
In Tire
The StrQuy.-s1
SIrauiirst
Mood.
'"ood.
0111 Of
01 A Clear
Clror 8111..
Out
Blue Sky
Sky isis sung
sung by
by
our romantic baritone.
biiritone. Ross
Ross MacLean,
~lacLean. and
and
MII/;e Puts
Pills Mc
.11( In TI",
Musk
The StrOIlf/ut
Slrangetl Jfood
Mood
performed by a red-headed
red-headed young
is performed
young lady
lady
named Terry Lawlcr.
Lawler. There
There is
is aa third
third
song whose Iyric~
lyrics amuse
amuse me
me greatly.
greatly.
They describe something
something about
about aa "Free
"Free
and easy
caS)" Vienncsc-y
Viennese-y waltz."
waltz." and
and 50mesomeIhe words "tree
"free and
and cas)""
how the
easy" make
make me
me
smile. Mr.
~Ir. MacLean
MacLean unites
unites with
with aa young.
young,
girl. Vira
lovely Hungarian girl,
Vira Niza.
Niza, to
to sing
sing
this as a duct.
duet. The
The songs
songs arc
are published
published
Southern .Music
MU5ic Co.•
by the Southern
Co.. and
and should
should
be played slowl}·.
slowly.
Bernstein offers OIl'
Shapiro .Bernstein
Ole Foilill,,1
Faithful
as a runner-up and substitute
substitute for
for thi~
this
year's
)'ear's Last
UJsl ROlllld
Round Up.
C/," It
It was
was written
written
by two
IWO Englishmen,
Engli5hmen. and
and they
they do
do not
not
caplured the
seem to have captured
the really
really \\'e~t
Western feeling that Bill
Bill Hill
Hill put
put into
into hi~
his
song. However,
Howe,·er. they
they still
still have
have written
written
a very
very creditable song.
song.

Santa Glaus
Claus
THE
HE hit
hit song
song of
of the
the month.
month, pecupecuT
liarly enough, is a crazy little
little thing
thing

published by
bs Leo Feist.
Feist, Inc..
Inc., called
called
Smua
Santa Clous
Claus Is COIll;U!'I
Coming To
To Tot-'ll.
Totcn. Ii
If itit
continues to sell as
as well
well as
as itit did
did through
through
the holidays when 5heet
sheet sales
sales per
per day
day
numbered some ten or
or twelve
twelve thousand
thousand
there wilt
will be only one
one conclusion-that
conclusion—that
the song is a really
realls great song
song and
and not
not aa
seasonal
the chances
chances are
arc that
that
5ea~onal one. but the
with its proximity
proximily to the
the Christma5
Christmas holi_
holidays
da)<s the children insist
insist that
that someone
someone at
at

.
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"It's an autoinntie
automalic joke-eliminntnr—every
jokc-elillliIlUlor--(wcry t;IlIe
time aa comedian
comedian springa
springsllll
onold
oldone
oneilitbilla
biffs
him
in the jowl"
jpw!"
liim one iu

~.rn.

RADIO
RADIOL\XD
LAND

home inirchase
purchase aa copy.
cop)". Personally
Per~onally II feel
feci
lioiue
that it is
is far from
from being
being aa Partul,'
P"r«de 01
Of The
TIre
lhat
Ifoorf.'fi
Woodell Soldiers
So/die.-s or
or aa Wi'iUHn;/
Weddiu.ll Of
Of The
Tire
P"illud Doll,
Doll, hut
but who
who am
am II to
to dispute
dispute
Painted
it
when (he
the proof
proof of
of the
the pudding
pudding isis in
in
it when
eating. No
No song
song approaches
approaches its
ih sheet
sheet
the eating.
mu,ic sales
sales even
even by
by half.
half.
music
publishers of
of I'm
1'", Crmving
Gru",i"lf fonder
Fond"r
The puhlishers
Of Yen,
rOil, Famous
Famous Music.
~Iusic, Inc.,
Inc., Ijoast
boast that
.that
thi' is
i, Pete
Pete Wcndling's
\\'endting's best
best song
song in
1II aa
this
lon~ ttroc.
time. Pete
Pete gave
gave us
u~ S-mni/inu
St.""!li,,!! fu
III .1
_I
long
f!o;""'orJr, and
and years
years ago
ago was
was one
one of
of the
the
Ha'niinocb.
greale,t
writers of
of them
them ail.
all.
greatest writers

There

ways

as an aid

I
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of looking at Dentyne

Calling All
All Stars
Stars
T WAS
WAS my
ml' privilege
pri\'ilege to
t~ witness
witness the
the
jT
night of
of CaUlng.
Col/lleg AH
All Stars.
Slors.
1 opening night
fact. it
it was
was my
m)' first
first attendance
attendance as
a' aa
In fact,
lir~t-nighter tn
in aa long
long time.
time. II wish
wi~h that
thai
first-nighter
mi~ht heap
heap aa lot
lot of
of praise
prai'e on
on the
the show,
show.
I might
01_
ha"e always
always liked
liked Lew
Lew Brown
Brown and
and
a? II have
keenlv admired
admired his
his creative
creati"e and
and proI)r<>keenly
clucti~e powers.
powers. His
His work
work in
in the
the many
many
ductive
George White's
White's Sen
Scandals
and Fox
Fox picIlk•ieorge
minis and
Sid~ Up
t'; and
and many
many others,
other-.
tures. SIf""" Side
wa" onijuestionahly
unquestionably of
of the
the highest
highest calicaliwas
but it
it does
doe, seem
seem as
a, though
though the
the tritri.
bre. but
bre,
of DcSylva,
DeSyha, Drown
Brown and
and HenHenumvirate of
der_on. unbeatable
unbeatable when
when united,
united, have
ha"e
derson.
fared not so
so well
well when
when separated.
separated.
Ray
Ra)' Henderson
Hender"'Oll has
has not
not done
done very
'-ery well
well
his score
score of Say
So)' 11'hen
/f·Il...1 lacks
lack, much
much
alone: his
of the
the creative
creati"e genius
genius of
of his
his past
pa't writwriting-;. Buddy
Buddy DcSylva's
DeS)·h·a's lioltoms
Rotti!I/IS Up
Cp was
wa,
ttigs.
from being
being aa tremendously
tremendOIl,lr successful
sllcce'"ful
far from
picture. and
and his
his contribution
contribution to
to the
the songson/.:picture,
writing field
field has
has been
been very
very incdincrc
mediocre ininsince he
he left
left the
the trio.
trio. Together
Together
deed since
Hender_on did
did sonic
some fine
fine
Brown and Henderson
ga\'e yours
)'ours truly
truly aa good
good
work. They gave
,core tor
for the
the Scandals
Scandols of
of J93I
]O.H and
and totoscore
~ether they
they did
did aa good
good job
joh of
of Strike
Slrikt Me
.1/,gether
but itit does
does sectn
seem that
that the
the boys
bo}'~ ininPink, but
di,idually
stem to
to show
~how aa definite
definite need
need
dividually seem
of the
the inspiration
in5piration and
and help
help of
of the
the other
other
two.
Certainly something
something was
wa~ drastically
dra~tical1~'
wronJ:r with
with Cnlliny
Calli'r.Q /III
All Stars.
SIal'S. That
That Phil
Phil
wrong
and Lou
Lou Holla,
Holtz, who
who have
ha\'e always
ahl'a}'s
Baker and
heen recognized
recognized masters
ll1aster~ of
of their
their art.
art,
been
should permit
permit themselves
themselves to
to appear
appear in
in
~uch bad
bad black-outs
black-outs is
is almost
almost unbelievunbeliel'such
able. though of
of course
course opening
opening night
night is
is
able,
always
alwars hectic
hectic and
and usually
usually badly
badly proproduced.
Ir gave
ga\'e the
the songs
songs aa careful
careful perusal
perusal bebeshow, and
and although
although I[ did
did not
not
fore the show,
them particularly
particularly 1I hoped
hoped that
that
care for them
the show
~how would
would wist
Will me
me over
over to
to them.
them.
As a result
result of
of the
the opening
opening night
niJ:rht II feel
feel
that If
It's Love
1111's
Love has
has aa chance
chance for
for aa good
good
and some
some sheet
sheet music
music sale,
sale.
radio ride and
I'd [Jkc
1.iJu To
To Dank
Dunk }•'<)«
YOII In
I" My
My Coffee
Coffl'l' will
will
ne"er be
be another
another FouVc
You'rt The
Tht Cream
Crto," In
hi My
MS
never
Coff(/',
which may
may have
have been
been Lew
Lew Brown's
Brown's
Coffee, which
ever since
since the
the trio
trio wrote
wrote the
the latter
latter
hope ever
song.
sonll·
The publishers and
and Lou
Lou were
were espccialespeeially pepped
pepped up
up about
about /I Don't
Don', Want
Wont To
To fie
BrPresident,
I'rl"s,-d"IlI, hut
but evidently
evidently by
by opening
openillg" night
ni~ht
ther all
all felt,
felt, as
u II did,
did, that
that If
If It's
II's Love
LOf:t was
was
they
to be
be the
the hit
hit song
song of
of the
the show,
show, ifif there
thue
was
wa' to be
be aa hit
hit song,-because
song.-becau~eitit was
wa~ the
the
final song
",onJ:r for
for the
the reprise
reprise which
which brought
brouglll
in everyone.
e,'eryone. I'm
l'lll afraid
afraid II can
can say
oay little
linle
nothing for
for the
the song
song which
whieh Miss
~li~. N'icXi,.or nothing
seu did
..en
did with
\\;th all the
the artistic
artistic powers
powers she
~he
possesses—which
po'.;.e~oes-whiehis
is saying
saying aa lot—a
lot-a sons
song
called I'm Sleppiiuj.Out
SU!'I'ing 0111 Of
Of The
Tlrt Picture.
Pirl",..,
As
.\ .. aa ballad—yes:
hal1ad-ye~; as
as aa popular
popular sons—
~onJ:r
no!
IJO~ /I Have
HaTV Xothimi
Xoillilfg To
To Offer,
Off". which
which
gave
ga,'e ifr.
Mr, Marshall
~[ar"hall his
his first
first opportunity
opportunity
to ,pre~ent.
present his
his glorious
~IOI'ious thrilling
thrilling baritone
baritone
voice, again
\'Olce.
agarn II feel
feel as
as aa ballad—yes;
ballad-res: as
as aa
popular
ropular song
_ong ycfltrs
YQlIrs truly
tnll)' feels
feels itit has
has
linl,. chance.
ehance.
little

are

to mouth health

I
1

Long npo people pot necessary
nifiulti exercise from chewy foods
— hut not today. Dentyne's extra
firmness supplies (his vigorous
ehowing everyone needs ... It
strenptkeus the mouth muscles
and also encourages the mouth
to keep itself elean, fresh* toned
up. Chewing Dentyne is a health
habit tlint is often recommended
)«v dentists and doctors.

as a delicious gum
\ on can reeornnicud Deulvne
because of its delicious flavor, also.
Everyone will agree that its delightful spiciness is completely sntisfying. Its firm ehcwiiirss miikes it still
more enjoyable. Your friends will
lie delighted to learn of sueli a different, distinctive gum. Oehlvue,
you know, comes In a handv vestpocket package — n shape tlml
originated with Dentyne 'and has
identified it for monv venrs.

r
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NO.COST
FAT GOES-OR NO,COST

Ed Wynn
Offers You
You A
A Radio
Radio Audition
Audition
Ed
Wynn Offers
[Codluiimf
J3]
[Coll/iuued jrom
from pafte
paye 13)

1

»

LOST

LOST

36
Pounds
No Diets! Feels Fine!

36 Pounds

No Diets! Feels Fine!
...DETROIT
... DETROIT LADY SAYS
«Doft'l
wfth thtlr
their tltndtr
slender Joytly
lovely
• Don·t envy
tnyy others
othtn with
figures.
Ilr\lret. Do
Do mi
u thii
thlt Delroit
D.t....it Isdy
...dy did..
did. Sh.e
She wriu.:
write#:
*•1
"I reduced
reducH SS
.. Ibi.
lbl. with
with KE-DUCE-OlDS
RE_DUCE_OIDS .ttn
alter
tryine
been ov••
over-tryinr rnany
m.ny other
othtr methods.
m.thodt. II had
had bHn
weight
..tlaM alnce
tine. 1920.
1'10.11 recommend
r-ecornrntnd RE_DUCE-OIDS
RE-DUCE-OIDS
because
becao.u II found
found them
th.m to
to bot
be h.rm;"•
hamle" •mnd
nd not
not
wrakenmg
.....k.nin .. In
in ftny
.ny way.
w.y. Th~y
Tbcy reduc.e1
reduced m~.
me, y.t
yet
II did
deprive myself
of norm
normii!.
did not
not have
h.v. to
to d.priv~
m7l.lr or
..I,
strengthening
they .re
are In
in tatu·
taste• trtnrth.nlnr food.
food. Decause
B~uuu th~y
less
them tuy
easy .nel
and pltu_
plonsIe.. eapgulc
up,ult form
form 1I found
round thtm
anl
.. nt to
to Uke."—Miss
tak ....-MI.. Dorothy
DOT<lthy Lawrenc••
Ij»wrence, U03
2103 E.
E,
Grand
Others write
of
ennel Boulevard,
Boul.varel. Detroit,
D.trolt. Mfeh.
Mich. Olh.....
riu of
losing
amount#, urk m\lch
much ua# 80
80
lotinr fnt
f.t In
In varying
v.rylnr amountt.
lbs.,
better ..hU
while• •nd
and .fler
miter
lbl., and
.nd report
rtl>ort feeling
f•• UnIT b.Uu
taking
takinr RE-DUCB-OIDS.
llE-DUCE-OlOS.

NURSE recommends
recommends this
NURSE
this easy
easy way
way
♦• Quoting
a San
Graduate Nurfler
"In
QuoUnr.
San Franclaco
Francllco endu.t..
Nuru, "In
my
many p.opl.
people . who
have
my work
work II have
h.v. met
mtl m.ny
.ho h.vt
ruined
trying to
to u<luc~.
reduce. My
My own
own
ruln.d their
thtlr hcnllh
hulth trylnlr
experience
nJ>t!rl.nc.ln
in reducing
r.dudnlr with
with llE·DUCE_OIDS
RE-DUCE-OIDS w..
was
aos«tiBfactory
• 0uU.ractory that
that I1 recommend
r.comm .. nd them
them tooth.n."
toolberB,'*
tNnme
on
reyuest.)
She
Know#
how
important
(Nam. on r.quut.) She knowl ho .. Importanl
this
thlt fact
fact is
It't
RE.DUCE.OIDS
RE-DUCE-OIDS abiolutely
..b.olul.ly DO
DO NOT
NOT contain
contain
the
Laboratory
lh. danjerous
d..n ... rou. drug,
drur. Dlnitro-phonol.
Dllllt.o.ph.llol. Labor.tory
ehemiats
ch.mi,tt teat
tut .....
everyy on.
one of
of Itl
Its pur..
pure Inltr.c1I.nh.
Ingredfenta.
ingredients
prescribe.
Inr••dj.ntt which
which phyilciana
ph7lld.nl p.uc.ib••
LOSE FAT-OR MONEY BACK
BACK
aatlnlUd
with th
the...on.
won•• U
If you
you arc
.r. not
not entirety
tnl!r.ly ••
Utfltd with
dcrful
<Iuful result,
.uulll you
YOU ohtaln
obt.ln from
from RE.DUCE_OIDS
RE-DUCE-OIDS
you gel
You .Itk
risk not
not 011.
one c.ntl
cent!
YO\l
,.1 your
YO\lr money
mon.y back.
back. YO\l
STA.RT TODAY
TODA.Y before
wro•• fat
fat utt
START
seta .noth.r
another d.y·,
Uay'e
headwayh.ad ... y. Sold
Suld by
by Drug
Dr\lr ..nd
and D.partm.nt
Department Slor..
Stores
everywhere.
• v..y.. b .... If your
your dealer
dt.t.r II
io out,
out. I.nd
send n.oo
J2.00 for
for
11 package
p •• k.., . or
or $5.00
16.00 for
for a
3 p.ck
psekoeea
...... dlr.ct
direct toto UI.
ua.
(Curr..ncy,
(Currency, MOII.y
Money Order,
o.d.., or
or Stampt.
Stampi, 0.
or unt
sent
C.O,D.) In
III plain wrapper.
wupper.
C.O.D.)
FREEl
FREE! valuable
valuable book
book
Tell.
Ttlla "HOW
"HOW TO
TO RERE.
DUCE."
DUCE," Not
Not ntcu_
occe.sory
"'1']' to
to order
ordt. RERE_
DUCE.OIDS to
re1.
DUCE-OIDS
to cot
this
book.
Sent
free.
thll book. S.nt h .. ~.

Cantor, and Fred
Fred Allen
Allen and
and aa d02en
dozen
others.
Don't rii-l
gl'f tire
ideo thai
Don!
Ihr idea
thai )'011
you ort
are OJ
as good
good
)'011 may
ma)' be!
at'! Because ifif you
os you
yon do.
do. you're
you're
!,:oing to ruin yourself.
your~elf. A~
going
As aa fir~t
firs I rail.'
rate
artist
arti~1 you
)"ou will no!
nOI be
be consciou~
conscious of
of your
your
deli'-er)". The minute you
deliveryyou do
do that.
tlial. )"OU
you
will spoil your style.
style. You
You lIIay
may not
no! like
like
to be isiodest
modest about
about sour"..lf,
yourself, but
but you'll
you'll
have
han: to
to learn to be.
DO,l't
Don't live
Jr.... IIo narrow fife!
life/ The
The world
world
is your oyster.
oyster. You'\I
You'll find
find comedy
comedy
l'xerywhere-especially
everywhere — especially in
in the
the darkest
darkest
days. Keep your~elf
yourself open-recept;"c
open—receptive to
to
life. Let it Sow
flow through
throul'::h you.
~'OU
RememRemember. you're an
transmitting to
to the
the
an agent,
agent. Iran"lIIitting
public. your
rour reactions—no
reactions-no more.
public,
more.
Do,,'! he
be a0 poor
/'Cor bllsint'ss
Don't
business mlm!
man! Be
Be
)'our art.
modest about your
art. But
But insiq
insist Ihal
that
it
iI be well paid.
paid.
Don't
lime! Kttp
Keep your
your C'ycs
eyes
Don't atisle
'tl.YUll' your
)'or,r lime!
open every*
C'vC'ry waking
waking hour.
hour. RC'ad.
Read, ~C'e
sec
people,
people. watch situations
~ituation~ on
on the
the 'treet.
Mrect.
Study the factors
factors best 'uitC'd
suited for
for )'our
your
style of comedy and
and then
then de"elop
develop )'our
your
technique.
In this connection. I'm
I'm goinR"
going to
to ex~
explain my own.
own. You
You may
may not
not know
know it,
it,
but I never
ne"er run
run to
to aa fire.
fire. (In
(In fact,
fact, I'm
I'm
nen..
nervous,
ou~. and am de"peratelr
desperately afraid
afraid of
of
fires.
fire,.. The nearest
nearC'~t 1
I e"er
ever get
get to
to onC'
one isis
cigar.
the end of my cigar,
on the stage,
known a~
as the
the
II had been,
been. on
~taR"e, known
A~ a
Perfect Fool. As
a ~trnggling
struggling comedian,
comedian,
interested in bettering
bettering my art.
art, I1 always
always
that. I might have
resented that,
have been
been aa fool,
fool,
but I was not perfect.
perfect. (A gag.
gag, Graham!)
Graham 1)
So, I became the Fire
Fire Chid,
Chief.

I learned early what
what timing
timing meant
meant in
in
radio,
radio.
Ir ^ also had found
found out-a
out—a long
long
business-that humortime ago in show business—that
humorous
ou~ situations were
were limited;
limited: that
that the
the
classic of yesterday
yesterday might be
be the
the clas~ic
classic
of today and tomorrow. II thrived
thrived on
on
criticism—and
criticism-and so did
did the
Ihe Texaco
Texaco proprogram!
on fore,·er.
But it couldn't go
go on
forever. The
The
gags were sound, but
but Ihe
the spirit
spirit of
of the
the
day was changing
changing so
so rapidly
rapidly Ihat
that II had
had
to inject aa current in:erest
interest into
into my
my proprograms.
So this year,
)·C'ar. (my
(my third
third in
in radio)
radio) when
when
I signed on for
for Ihlrty-six
thirty-six week~,
weeks. II
changed my en
entire
lire mC'thod
method of
of presentapresentation. I decided to
to prC'sent
present aa humorous
humorous
slant on big news items,
item~. something
something I1
had never
ne\'C'r done
donC' before.
before.
Instead of burlesquing
burlC'squing aa subject
subject in
in
a humorous vein. II tried
tried to
to burlesque
burlesque aa
situation out of
of the news
news with
with aa pointC'd
pointed
line.
For instance,
instancC', about e"ery
every two
two typetypewritten lines had
definite point.
point. And
And
had a definitC'
I've
I"'e tried to crowd
crowd into
into fiftC'en
fifteen minutC's
minutes
from sixty-one
sixt)'-one to
to sixty-five
sixn·-fi,·C' comedy
comedy
points,
point~.
I"-e succeeded,
succeC'dC'd. but the important
I've
important thing
thing
is,
is. how I teamed
IC'arned to do this-and
this—and thi"
this isis
important to you who
who have
have ambitions
ambitions to
to
go on the air. I went
went to
to my
my public!
public!
During the
the- summer about
about IwC'nty-four
twenty-four
cities
dlie~ invited
in"ited me as
as their
their guC'~t
guest and
and made
made
tile
me their
thC'ir Fire Chief.
Chie-f. II was
was no
no longer
longer an
an
actor;
actor: they received
received me
me as
as aa character.
character.
They told me
111C' II was one
one of
of them:
them; II was
was
a part of their
their families,
families, becausC'
because II was
was
always in their-homes,
their· homes, even
even though
though only
only
I WENT
\\'EXT on the all'
air with
with no
no little
little fear.
fear. by radio.
I was so nervous
nervous I thought
thought that
that thc
the
Do you
you wonder that IT was
was elated,
elated, that
that
gasalooti
tank would
blow up
up under
under meme I caught the
gasalooll tank
would blow
thC' spirit and
and was
was inspired
inspired to
to
any minute. And itit increasC'd
increased with
with thethe give thein
them everything
evcrything T
I had?
had? It
It gavc
gave
weeks.
me a feeling
feeling of responsibility.
responsibility. II felt
felt that
that
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GOODBYE, FAT
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of America,
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Fr...dtco, Calif.
Send
"HOW TO
TO REDUCE."
s..od me
m. the
the FREE
FREE Book
Book "HOW
REDUCE."
If
check nUIDbot.
number or
of
If you
you wish
wlah RE-DUCE-OIDS
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package#
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Two
to Ihe
the lOp
top beeau!e
lieeuusc they
lliey learned
learned the
the !!euel
secret of
of I!:'Vlfll
giving the
the
T,,-o troopers
trouper~ who came
tame to
public what it
it wants
wanl;l in
in thethe way
way of
of entertainment-Ed
eiitcrtainnient—Ed Wynn
Wynn and
and Eddie
Eddie Ouchin,
Dnchin.the
the
pianist
piani~1 who
who supplies the
the mu~ical
musical accompaniment
accompaniment for
lor the
the Fire
Fire Chief's
ChieFs bro.dea-u
broadcasts
RADIO
RADIOLAXD
LAND

I1 had to get back on
on the
the air
air to
to justify
jtistity
all
they said
aSI the things they
said about
about me.
me.
COlllments came
callle fr011l
These comments
from all
all classes
classes
of
frOIll the
of people, from
the professional
professional men
men
10 lite
the average
average layman
layman and
down to
and the
the
child.
That to the comedian,
comedian. or
That,
or any
any artist.
artist,
Ihe most powerful
is one 'of
of She
powerful factors
factors in
in
succes~-keepillg that
his success—keeping
that human
human touch!
touch!
Remember this: A person
person is
is not
not aa sucsuccess
because of
of what
what he
cess because
he has
has to
to offer
offer to
to
the public;
public' success
success comes
the
comes as
as the
the result
result
of
how
th~
public
reacts
to
what
is
ofof how the public reacts to what is offered!

HElP KIDNEYS
HELP

KIDNEYS

.. don't

..denit

OU will
will find
VOU
find this
this iact
fact more
more imporimportant as you go along
Y
1 taut
along in
in the
the entcrcmcrtaillment field. Ami
And you muSt
tainmcnt
must keep
keep pace
pace

with the public taste.
Thi~ means that you
This
you cannot
canmM isolate
isolate
yourseli from
from people
people for
long. You
yourself
for long.
You cancannol
!i,'e
in
an
i"or)'
tower!
And
not live in an ivory tower! And you
yon
cannot
sit
back
smugly
and
rest
on
your
cannot sit back smugly and rest on your
laurels
aiter
)'our
first
little
succes~!
laurels after your first little success!
Ihat common
You must keep that
common touch
touch at
at
all limes
timesl1 You 11lU~t
nil
must study
study \=onstantly
constantly
how best to put itit o\'er!
over! .\nd
And yo~
you l11u~t
must
be in there fighting
fighting to
to see
see that
that" Itit docs
doe?
o\'er! Otherwise.
get over!
Otherwise, you
you will be
be CaOgl.lt
caught
in the backwash. And
And the
the field
field of
of radIO
radio
i~ strewn with the
is
the blasled
blasted hopes
hopes of
of
tho~e who "thought
"thoughl they had
those
had it."
it," but
but
let down loo
toO soonsoon.
\"hen
)'oongster, 1T used
Whcn I was a youngster.
used to
to
awa\' from school to
haunt the
run away
to haunt
the theatheaters. Now.
Xo\\,. !I don'l
ad"ise yOIl
don't advise
you to
to do
do
that. because
becau,e II do
that,
do not
not think
think that
that itit isis
nece~'ar~' in Ihi,
necessary
this da~'
day and age
age to.
to use
use
."uch
llIean~. You.
such "outlaw" means.
You, II behe~'e,
believe,
have it easier in one way-the
way—the entertamentertainment
field
ha~
widened;
it
is
at
ment field has widened: it is at your
your
door.
XOI that it is
i~ any
Not
any easier
easier toda)'-pertoday—perhaps it is a little more
...e
more confusing.
confusing, becau
because
oi so many opportunities.
opportunities. But
of
Bui the
the funfundamentals arc
are the same.
same. You
Vou ha"e
have to
to
from the ground up-one
learn front
up—one way
way or
or
another.
len or twelve
I spent ten
twelve years
years in
in vaudcvaudedl1e and with
wilh repertoire
ville
repertoire companies-the
companies—the
schooling-but II learned
hardest kind of schooling—hut
learned
Ihe ground up!
up! If
from the
If )·ou
yoti think
think that
that
"ou have to do
all you
do to
to be
be aa comedian
comedian isis
to
funny, perish
to be funny,
perish Ihat
that Ihought!
thought! Your
Your
natural talent
tatent is
is Heaven-sent.
On the
Heaven-sent. -On
the
other hand,
hand. it will
will not
be
of
any
not bo of any use
use
to
you
unless
you
learn
how
to
use
to you unless you learn how to use it.
it.
You must
muq first
master it,
You
first master
it, and
and then
then build
build
il
feeding it.
it up by feeding
is.
Thi" does not
not mean
This
mean sheer
sheer comedy
comedy
lechnique! You must
iechnii|ue!
roust sense
sense_ and
and learn
learn
something of the other
other arts
arts of
of entertainentcrtainment.
instance-and this
menl. For instance—and
this isis little
little
I.:nowlI-1 can play se"en
known—I
seven musical
musical ininstruments (and
hold aa card
strmncnts
faml hold
card in
in the
the MtI~i
Musiciall~' Union),
l-nion). piano,
piano. violin.
cians'
violin, cello.
cello, ~axo
saxophone. accordion,
accordion. trombone
phone,
trombone and
and clarinet.
clarinet,
In my
111\' career in the theatre
in
theatre II have
have done
done
straight drama, comedy,
comedy, tap
tap dancing-,
dancing,
hilth-diving. a magician's
magician's act,
high-diving,
act, mind
mind readreading and acrobatic work.
work.
Thi,
mean that you
This does not
not mean
you have
have to
to
ma"ter alt
all of these.
Ihese. Follow
master
Follow )'our
your own
own
path. Bat
But you must
mu~t feed
your
talent.
feed your talent.
And one dish doesn't
doesn't make
make aa meal!
meal!
ALL of which get~
ALTgels us
us down
down to
to the
the
n . main mcssage_
message I1 have
have for
for you.
you. It's
It's
ea~)" enough to gh'e
easy
give advice.
advice. It's
It's easy
easy
enough to teach-from
teach—from aa distance.
distance. II
the criticism (I
can hear the
fl wouldn't
wouldn't be
be an
an
arti~t it
if II couldn't)-—"Oh.
couldn't)-"Oh. \Vynn
artist
YVynn isis sitsitting
ting- cm
on top
tOP of the
Ihe radio
radio world,
world, and
and he
he
can
(an tell others
other~ how
how to
to do
do it!"
it!"
If that i~
is what leaps into
into your
your mind.
mind,
WOll't be interested
you probably won't
interested in
in what
what
[Coii/intiei/
fayr 67}
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Kidne)' Action Purifies Your
Good Kidney
Your
B1ood-Qften
RemO\'es the Real
Blood—Often Kemovcs
Real
Caustt
Cause of Gclting
Getting Up
VI) Nights,
NighlB, Neu·
Neuralgia,
ralgin, and
und Rheumatic
Rheumatic PainsPains—
Quiets Jumpy Nerves
Ncr,'es and
and lHukes
Makes
You Feel
Feel 10 Years Younger
Younger
functions on
CilUse
use you
)'OU to
to 8uffer
snffer from
from
any
an)' symptoms such 8S
as 108S
loss of
of YiVitality,
lality, Getting Up
VI) Nights,
Nights, BackBackA FAMOUS scientist and
and KidKid- ache,
nche, Leg
Leg l'ains,
Pains, Ncrvousness,
Nervousness,
SI)eciulist recently
ney Specialist
recently suid:
said: Lumhago,
Lumbago, Stiffness,
Stiffncss, Neuralgin
Neuralgia or
or
"60 per
per cent
ccnt of ■men
Inen und
and WOlnen
women Rheumatic Pilin8,
Pains, Dizziness,
Dizziness, Dark
Dark
past
far :rounger,
younger, Circles Under E)'es,
Imst 35,
35. and many
many far
Eyes, Headacbes,
Headaches,
suffer
suffcr from poorly
.)oorl)' functioning
functioning Frequent Colds, Burning,
Burnmg, SmartSmartKidneys,
Kidncys, and this
tbis is often
often the
the real
real ing
in~ or Itching Acidity,
Acidity, you
you can't
can't
cause of feeling tired,
tired, run_down,
run-down, afford to waste aa minute.
minutc. You
You
nervous, GClling
Getting Up
Up Nights,
Nights, RheuRheu- should start
start tcsting
testing the
the Doctor's
Doctor's
matic pains
and
other
trouhles."
I)uins 11l1d other troubIC8."
C)'stex
Cystex (Pro(ProIf
ami Bladder
Bladder Prescription called
H poor
poor Kidney and
once.
nounced Siss-tex) at once,
Cystex
C~'stex is Ilrobably
probably the most
moat rereunfailingly successful
liable and unfailingly
successful prescril)tion
prescription
for poor
I)oor Kidney
Kidney nnd
and Bladder
Bladder functions.
functions. It
It
fast, but
works fast,
hut Iloes
does not
not contain
contain any
any
dopes, narcotics
narcotiC8 or
or habit-forming
habit-forming drugs.
drugs. It
It isis qa
■>
Bcnlle
Kidneys in
in their
their work
work
.ende aid to
10 ihe
Ihe Kidney8
of
or cleaning
deaninl out Acid.\!
Acids aod
and poi.$onou.\l
poisonous
waste
....asle inntler.
matter. and .\IOOthes
soothes and
and lone.\l
tones
raw.
bladder and
and urinary
urinary
ra ..... sore irritated
irritaled bladder
membranes.
Illembranes.
Dr.
Or. T. J. Rostelli
Raslelli
*
Because
Uooflllse of its
il8 amazing
amazing alld
and alm08t
almost
world-wide
"'orld-wide success
sueeess the Doelor',
Doctor's PrescripPrescriptlon
lion known
k'lOwn as
a8 Cystex
CYlllex (pronounced
(pronounced Si
Siss..
tcx) is ofl'ered
offered to
to 5ufl'ere"
sufferers from
from poor
poor
lex)
Engjisli
English (Doetop
iDodor
Kidney and Bladder funetion.\l
functions under
under aa
fair-play
gnarantee 10
to fix
fix "00
you Ul)
up to
to your
your
f"ir_play .uaranlce
Prnisos
Praises Cyslox
Cys.ex
complete satisfaction
or money
back on
on
eonlplelc
5f1lisrnetion or
money baek
o..ton ornl
.IHI drugqlsU
',wIII.to W«)'Wh....
Dofltws
tverywhero ..,....
approve .1
return
relurn of empty
eml"Y package.
Ilneknge. It's
It's only
only 3e
3e IIn
the
tlI. pruwrlptlon
".-1.11 •• Cystcx
ey.t.. b...
bfltnuse
~ •••,
of n.
Hi "t..
jplanrild
dld
•lose.
dose. So ask
fisk your
your druggist
druggist for
for Cystelt
Cystex
I....'I ...U and
.1OIl quick
nl.k ..II....
t
0,.
InortdlcnU
actljn.fIIMI.IFor
For.., I••
liulance.
Dr.1
Rut.lIl. Oaetiw
0 ..1....,
B..
ho
T.T.
J«I._" Hastelh.
efL.-MedkllM.
Sachpiitf
of
today
how much
much
loday and see for
for yourself
yourself how
11<'
......._
of Landan,
( 1.041 ma*lly
lly
Md
Swteao of
EflQltnd.
younger,
stronger
and
belter
you
enn
~·oun.er. Iltron.er and bener ~·ou can
urolc;
.....1.: "Wllhaut
"Wl_. betltatftll
_II.oU •• II am rucoj
n 10
U
prt'
_ . Cy^tci,
CYO"'" aa*
_
of Ihf
Il1o .
_ ..
...,tin II hive
...
BiKtsca
af
flnMt
rtmrdle*
feel by
feel
h,.. simply
.......ot
.11lI
I•
•,
1_
_•
01
_
.....
_
.
rvrf mtt
with
in tmylO loni
wi_ ■edit*!
Pocleaning
e1eaninlt" out
oul
11... Y>or
y _ fofwDla
1.....1. l>
_
••,•• W
I.i<·.'.HoI
lite.
wftf
which
Ulr-fttlndrd
tmra.
......t.I • • wlH
• Ill *t
.1 .
_ .....
_ ... Ifor
... iI.
11.
phytUldn
once
rocommflrMj
tl» "deflnlto
your Kidners,
Kidneys.
brtmnu
....d .. In
1• •hll
■Mlnq
.. tho
I'" lr«ttment
tH.IM..1 01
of .'fIY
ftiflny tommofi
...
Cyatcx
c,.uu:
Cystex
C~·~lelt must
musl
do
.10
Kid,,",
.....
Ol.dd
'I..,.r....
Wbo.
Kld
..
Kltlnov and Blndder dUordorR. Wltofl Kidney* fall
.,;;C; ..
the
til<' work or cost
eost
toI. funclloo
lunoU•• tliorouflhly
lh
hly .n'
and ..acld^
Id.........mIIlO<l
nro permlttrrl ,.tn
accumutflte,
... um"I.,.. tlirr«
Ih... tAvloo*!/
I' loll...
follow* ••
art 11'1'11.10'
lirltalfd
nOlhing.
you
nothing.
rondll^e$1 "''''ot
icaldlnp ••
palp.
...'111.... The
n. pallpni
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,.11. . .,
b3*k«he,
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no
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_poor ....,.
..
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Cystex
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II 01
I.
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mrn
of I••
fraportatKr
in hpfpInp
10,...
nriiulflta
thf?o
functions, ..,
and
It's
I..
,.r.,.
",...
I..important
,ott.., '.",'1....
narUculnrly
is ..I•
safe •""
and harmless,
am
.artl,.lorl, since
.1 ... H
it 10
h
'
II ••
riellahtrrt
d.lI.hfOd to
,. fend
I."" my
.., ••••
name 10to indono
In'
10 mwltorlIWIout
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OLD
OLD FOLKS
FOLKS SWEAR
SWEAR BY
BY
Safe, All-Vegetable LAXATIVE
LAXAJIVE
%•

J

ConstipationCeased
To Be
Be a Problem

20 YEARS
YEARS AGO
20
AGO
40"
NOo TRYING "after 40"
intestinal sluggishthem! Safe, allness for theml
vegetable Nature's Rem-.
Remedy (NR Tablets) aretheir'secrct
are their secret for keeping fit,
cdy(NR
free from
from the headaches, biliousness, colds, and
conditions that distress so many older people.
poople.
It means
means so
so much
much to
to you, to
to use
use the right
It
laxative. One that
that treats the system kindly-—
kindlycontaining no phenol derivatives. One that
works right
rigbt with, not against, • nature. One
that cleans
deans the whole intestinaJ
intestinal tract,
tract. yet with
gentle, natural action. Altogether they spell
one thing—an
thing-an all-vegetable laxative. Any docto.r will tell
tel) you. A
A fair trial
teialof
tor
of Nature's Remedy
will
WIll convince you. That vigorous,
vigorous. refreshed
feeling—the
feeling-the clear
dear head, the improved digestion, the sense o£
of well-being, tell the story.
Plus the fact that you don't have
have to increase
incrC<1Se
the dose, for they're,
they're non-habit forming. The
box of 25
25 tablets only 2Sc
25c at any drug store,
store.
:11l3S
3S calendar-Thermometer. b<:aulllUlly d...
("DtC
'' CDlendor-TborroomctoT,
bcautlfiilly
dis
rifCF si^neU
la
.Igoe<!
10 colors
oolors and
and aold.
~olo. Alaoentuplwj
A~ ",UIl~I'" tums
TUMS
FREE
anJ
and pactint/
alld NR.
NR. XertA
SeM stamp
.<lamp forposiaQe
'''' 116'W~e,,,,1It
wUUlQ la
/0
AA. H.
H. LEWIS
LEWIS CO..
CO•• Desk
D"'lk 10S-CAA.
I08·CAA. St.
~,. LdijEr.
1.0010. .Mo.
~lo.
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GET
A
(A TO-NIGHT TA"richtW ' 2S<B0X
" Quiek
relief for
for add
add indigestion.
Quick relief
"TUM
lIOur stomach. heartburn.
heartbuTn. Only
Only ">ctOc.
TUMS
S sour

A
A NEW
NEW SKIN!
SKIN !
. >6:Pimp!es
- ^BlackhcaAs
ICwseTwes- _ Lo» Tret W«s,Blottfc«» ■
IWrinWti-VANISH.'-r
'vVrtttl
VKSlSMi,,» Qatar
Ab.w.
ReaA
Read
This
Thl" Free
Free
Offerl In
In S
3 Days
Day"
Offer!
_no
l.arn tliol
tho, utiul
"'hat was
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Hum
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I" aa new
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...n.d
Itlt IsIs oil
"BE ... UTIFUL NEW
NEW SKIN
SKIN IN
IN 3
3 DAYa''
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"BEAUTIFile
whl<h ts
I. l«Lnj?
bolna in*Ilcil
m.lIod aDdulutely
.o,.lutel~ free
f,.. to
t
wbtch
reaflow of1 .kln
thU",s
paper.
P'l><'. So
SO worry
worq no
no more
m... over
0'0' your
,<>II' llumill«tins
homm.tlna .&Kln
aiul
."J eonilflexloii
",m"I•• 1.0 or
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America
America Gives
Gives Lady
Lady Peel
Peel the
the Air
Air
[Continued
[COllli!lued from
frOIl! page
poge 331
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f\ftcr
that. Miss
l\liss Lillie
Lillic became
becamc one
onc of
After that,
the city's favorite adopted daughters.
herc for several
several years in
She played here
shows. alternating with
various musical shows,
appearances on the London stage. In
urried on
Oll her dobetween times, she carried
mcstic
mestic life as a Lady Peeress and Proud
Mother just
just as successfully as
as she ^onconher professional
professional life. She is as
ducted her
much at home entertaining royalty as
she is
is behind
behind the footlights. But giving
she
a dinner party for British nobility
nobility is a
matter of no more
marc importance to her
than issuing
issuing invitations
invitations lo
to her innumerable American friends for one of her fain New York,
York. for in
mous "At Homes" in
equal proportion to the affection with
New York took her to its
its heart,
heart.
which New
compliment. and several
several
she returned the compliment,
hOllle in the
years ago bought herself aa home
city.
apar·tIS a charming co-operative apartIITTment
on East End
End Avenue,
Avenue. in the
building and on the same floor

~ame building and on the same floor
aaine
where two of her dearest friends, Charlie
MacArthur and his wife, Helen Hayes,
li,·e. In
In fact, they were the ones that
live.
persuaded her
her to
to buy
buy it. The East River
flows directly
directlv beneath
heneath her
her windows, and
she spends
spends just
Just as much time living
livirrg in
in
shc does
(loes in London
London or
these quarters as she
on the ancestral country estate of her
husband, Lord.
Lord Robert^
Robert Peel.
late husband.
The apartment is filled with lovely old
English furniture. Antiques that would
would
mouth water. She
make a collector's moulh
ovcr from England,
England,
brought them all over
and now she feels certain that she has
made a big mistake.
"Look:' she cried, and at the distress
"Look,"
,·oice. one could tell
tell immediately
in her voice,
that here was a matter of major importo her. "The steam heat jn
in this
this
tance to

/1•.

'I

I,as just
just ruined most of my pieces.
place has
"eneer is cracking. What
\Vhat
See how the veneer
to do?"
am I going to
never happened while they were
"That never
in England," she continued. "You know
live in homes over there that never
n"ver
we live
get as much heat as I do here in this
gel
place. 1I think Ir shall have
ha"e to send them
all back,
back. and try to sub-let the apartIllent and move Into
into a hotel. Besides,
ment
that old debbil maintenance keeps me
me
whY Irever
nearly crazy. Ir don't know why
ever
Charlic and
and Helen
Helen persuade
persuade'me
me into
let Charlie
taking on such
~lIch a responsibility.
But
their place is so lovely, and anyway,
anyway. I'm
just
ju,t milk_
milk in the hands of my
my friends—"
friends-"
"Speaking of milk," I interrupted gengen"Speaking
tly but
but firmly,
firmly, "suppose
'·suppose we sit down and
you tell me all about that new
new contract
yon
of yours. ' 1I hear you're getting the recsalary-is it true, and how
ord radio salary—Is
milch:"
much?"
you
She grinned impishly. "Can't tell you
that." she replied,
replied. "but it's a good one
that,"
right. and after working
working before the
all right,
o"/'r in London for the large sum
mike over
of two hundred dollars aa broadcast,
broadcast. Ir
should feel like your
your Jessie James,
James. I suppose-but somehow I don't,"
don't." she added
addcd
pose—but
with a smile.

'"-pHAT
"THAT was the top
top price, too," she
J- continued. "Yon see, there are no
commercial programs in England.
England. The
government owns the
the broadcasting staMation. It
It gets a tax of ten shillings from
everybody in the
the kingdom
kingdom who has a radio,
rallio,
and it runs the stations
sta.tions with this tax.
The British
Briti"h Broadcasting Company is
supposed lo
to be the.
the richest one in the
world.
world, and it is all
all because of this tax.
But they
lhey never allow any commercial
sponsors. And if you
yOli want to make any
^Continued
fColllilllled on
011 page
page 68]
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"And
Aiifl now fificen
fifteen minuies
minutes wlib
wilh ilie
the hill·hillies"

~;.~.s

KADIOLAND
RADIOT,AND

Ed Wynn.
Wynn Offers
Offers You
You aa
Ed
Radio
Radio Audition
Audition
[Continued
(Continued from
from page 65]
6Sj
am going
going to
to offer
offer you.
you. In
In fact,
fact, those
TI am
who are sincerely
sincerely interested in
in making
making
a success in radio undoubtedly never had
mind.
this thought enter their mind.
takes-T will
win
But, if you have what it takes—I
help you!
you!
There are no strings attached to this.
1T have offered to the Editor of RADIORADIOLAND to give any, or all -RADIOLA>JD readers aa free audition in New
New
LAND
York.
will devote an entire day to the
I will
that you have
many of you who feel that
something to offer
offer radio.
radio. The
The National
National
Broadcasting Company will generously
generously
donate aa studio
studio and
and II will
will fell
tell you,
you. first,
first,
yOIl have a future or not.
whether you
Iry and
Second, ifif you have, I will try
give you the
the benefit of my experience.
Iry and tell
tell you
yOIl just
just
Third, I will try
where you
you are
aTc weak,
weak, what you.
you have to
up, and what your chances are of
build up,
succeeding.
Fourth. if there arc
are any phenomenons
Fourth,
lIlay be
be placed on the"
thc' air
present, you may
immediately.
But there
there is
is one warning: Be sure
of vourself
yourself before you write me. inin care
of 'the
the Editor of RADIOLAND.
RADIOLAND.
leiter will be
b" given my personal
Every letter
to know your
consideration. I want to"
background. experience and hopes.
age, background,
as you iike
like in
;n the letters.
Go as far as_
J'm sympathetic
sympathetid1
I'm
be in by
All of these letters must he
l\farch 1.
I. Address them
them to Ed Wynn,
\\','nn,
March
care of RADIOLAND, 1501
1501 Broadway,
Broadway.
New York
York City.
City. Once
Once I have
have gone
gone
through them,
them. aa date
date will
will be
be set,
set. con"enient for all of you, for an audition
venient
New York.
York.
in Radio City in New
I feel that those of you who
who are confident that they have a futunc
futur.e 'are
are the
ones IJ will want
want to
to hear.
You'll be given plenty of time
timc to reach
New York.
New
seud in your
your letters.
So send
It's your big opportunity!
opportunity I
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part of Ed Wynn? We'll answer
fot him—he
him-he feels
that question for

I

I

I
I
...
J

that
fhat through
fhrough his long experience in radio and the theater he
Is
is in a position to aid others who
who
aspire to success, and his only
fo be helpful. NothNoth_
purpose is to
ing would please him
him more
more than
discoveret of tomortomor_
to be the discoverer

row's stars
scats of the networks.
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streaks or
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grny or faded
faded hair to
1.0 lustrous shades
shad"" of
patches
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blonde. brown
brown or
or black.
black. A
A small
small brush
brush and
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it-by applying
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America
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the Air
Air
America Gives
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work in London, you
money doing radio work
have to go to Luxembourg
Luxembourg or L'aris.
Paris.
They are
arc the nearest stations where they
have sponsors willing to pay for adveradver.
their products.
tising their
"Of course the ordinary routine of
herebroadcasting is the same as over here—
scares me to death is
but the thing that scares
materiaL Thirteen weeks
weeks is a long time,
material.
al1d II have to have
have a lot of songs, aa lot
and
of new
new stuff to
to say to try to
to make
make laughs,,
laughs.
and II honestly
honestly don't
don't know how it's
it's going
going
work out. Where
\\'here am I going to get
to work
suc'
it? On the stage, if you are in a sucyou do all the hard work beforebefore·
cess, you
say the same fool things,
things,
hand. You say
this-I can't do it. I've
I'\'e simply
"imply
but with this—1
Illy brains trying
trying to find the
lhe
racked my
answer.

"5

"Q HALL
HA LL I be the .same
same character all
^ the
tl1e way through? A sort of a sour
female • "Uncle
'Uncle Don'—I
Don'-I simply adore
't.:ncle Don,*
Don,' don't you—I
you-I listen
Ii "ten to every
'Uncle
broadcast
broadca~t lie
he makes—or
makes-or would it be
be betbet·
ter, ifjf I acted different characters each
week? I've
I've been working with some
some of
write. They've
TheY\'e been simmy friends who write.
pi)' wonderful to me—offered
me--offered to help
ply
me all they can because they realize
what I am faced with.
with. Noel
Noel Coward has
promised to write me some new
n~w songs.
Qthers
ha\'e promised to give me some
Others have
l1ew ideas, but II think that II shall probprob·
new
abl)' work out my own material."
material."
ably
She settled back
back against
again"t the
the cushions
cushions
her conch.
couch. Her tiny feet swung
swung sevof her
cral inches from
from the floor,
Aoor, she is so small
eral
slight, She
She reminds one of aa feather
feathcr
and slight.
—she
-she can't possibly
possibl)' weigh more than
pound", and one wonders
wonder, where
ninety pounds,
,he gets the vitality and energy
energy necesnecesshe
sary for the arduous
arduous nature of her work,
"I want to have a butler—and
butler-and call him
'Hoo--per'," she continued. "Can't you
'Hoo—per',"
wilh a name
imagine what I could do with
also thought of
like that in a sketch. I also,
program-inbutting in and out of the program—interrupting everybody—announcing
everybody-annoul1cing things
all wrong—you
wrong-yon know, aa sort of
of Mrs,
Mrs,

:!.falaprop. Do you think that would be
Malaprop.
a good idea?" she asked earnestly.
"It is the first
first time in my life that
tbat
I've been
been scared."
scared:' she added quite
';I don't mean
mean 'mike fright.'
fright:
seriously. "I
because I've
I"'e been on the air several
with Rudy Vallee, but frighttimes here with
ened as to whether or not the radio listeners are going to
to like me
me for so long
a time. The thing that
that scares me most
most
is not being able to see them.
them, I do my
work on the stage because I always
best work
contact the audience and put in a lot of
stuff as I go along with the scene. If I
find the people out front sympathetic—
sympatheticthen I become inspired and work hard.
hard.
The more
more laughs I get front
from them, the
harder 1I work,
work, and I improvise
imprO\'ise as
a" I go
along-not only
onl~' with dialogue, but with
with
along—not
gestures, with
with little stage businesses that
come to me on the spur of the moment.
That is why
why II love the stage more
more than
anything else.
else. .·\nd
And that
that is
is the thing that
scares ore
me most
11Iost about the
the radio. I don't
know whether
whether II am going over well
well or
not.
"The other night
ni~ht on Rudy's
Rud)"s program,
hall singer's
singers
I sang that English concert hall
ver,ion
Dar,'11 South—you've
Sortlll-\'ou'vc heard me
mc
version of Down
do it before, and I received
rceeh'ed telephone
calls and letters for several days after
aftcr
the broadcast from
fmm people who seemed
The audience in.
in the studio
to like it. The
laughed as ifjf they enjoyed it.
it, also. PerPer·
haps if
if they
they let
let me
me have
have an
an audience
audience for
for
my own broadcasts I'll be able to do
mOlllellt I'm not
not
better work. At the moment
sure about anything."
"I'm all mixed up," she continued.
continued, "I
"f
have
ha\'c been ever since my last engagement
on the stage. I've
I've been offered some
work, but they want me to sign
si~n
movie work,
a contract for a year. You know I made
pictures, and
and they were
a couple of pictures,
simply terrible. II can't understand why
why
they want me to go out to
to Hollywood
now.
no\\'. Charlie MacArthur
~[ac.\rthur and Ben
Ben Hecht
want
want mc
tile to do a picture
picture for
for them. As a
matter of fact, II was all set for
for it
it when
when
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Enrie Madrigucra, popular radio orchestra
oreheSlra leader, at extreme right,
rig!.I, sits
sil8 in
;n at a game
Enric
hridge with—from
with-from left to right—Ethel
right-Ethel Merman,
Merman, William
William Gaxlon,
Gaxton, and Drusilla
of bridge
Strain
Str~in of the cast
east of Anything
An"'hing Goes, the new Broadway
Broadway musical comedy lilt
bit
RADIOLAND

Coward came over the
Noel 'Coward
the Other
other day
day
from Europe.
Europe. IJ was lunching
lunching at
at TwenTwenty-One with Charlie and
and Ben,
Ben, and
and Noel
walked in. I told him IJ-was
was going
going to
to do
do
a movie for the boys,
hoys, and
and he said:
said: 'I'll
'I'll
do one for you two ifif you will
will write
write it.'
it.'
\Vel1, they fell on his neck
Well,
neck and
and they
(hey are
are
going to
to start shooting next
next week-you
week—you
know .how
·how those boys work—no
work-no sooner
sooner
mine has
said than done with them,
them, and
and mine
has
they're through
been put off until they're
through with
with
I'm so mad
mad II could
Noel. I'm
could, boil
boil them
them
both in
in oil.

"T)
"BUT
UT I really don't mind,"
mind," she
she
.D laughed. "If II can find
find aa play
play I'm
I'm
going back on the stage immediately.
immediately. II
with my
could do it so nicely along with
my radio
radio
work. I came
came over
over last summer to
to do
do aa
piay—had
play-had my contract all signed,
signed, started
started
rehearsals, and landed in aa hospital.
hospital. Had
Had
to have a major operation,
operation, and
and after
after that
that
was over, a couple of blood-transfusions,
blood-transfusions,
Il was so ill. Of course.
course, all
all my
my male
male
friends volunteered to donate
donate their
their blood,
blood,
but I decided I1 might be
be handicapped
handicapped
for the rest of my life if
if II went
went around
around
with my veins full of Dry
Dry Martinis-so
Martinis—so
JI thanked them very
very kindly
kindly but
but refused.
refused.
When
\Vhen I came out of the
the hospital.
hospital, the
the
show was in full
fun swing—and
swing"':-and I1 haven't
haven't
found a suitable manuscript since."
since."
On (he
the wall
wall facing
facing us was aa large
large porportrait of a young boy painted
painted in
in full
full
length, and looking
looking down at
at us with
with the
the
grave,
adolescence. Miss
grave, serious
serious eyes
eyes of
of adolescence.
~1iss
Ullic
Lillie looked at the picture.
"Thai's
"That's my
rny son," she said.
said. "Sir
"Sir Robert
Robert
Peel. He's fourteen
fourteen now,
now, and
and in
in school
school
at Harrow. Isn't he sweet?"'
sweet?" she asked
asked
simply.
If you
you can imagine
imagine a
a more incongruous
incongruous
combination than the actual
actual physical
physical apapllearance
pearance of Miss Lillie,
Lil1ie, and
and that
that fond
fond
look
louk of eternal motherhood
motherhood which
which her
her
eyes held at that moment, I'd
I'd like
like very
very
lllllCh
much to know what
what it is. \Vith
With her
her face
face
turned towards the picture, the
the famous
famous
Lillie profile came into
into view.
view. It
It has
has
Lillie
been caricatured so Illany
many times
times one
one
doesn't have to look for
for the
the name
name of
of the
the
subject any longer anywhere it crops
crops up.
up.
She looks
looks for all the
the world
world like
like aa young
young
boy herself,
has been
been taken
for
herself, and indeed has
taken for
one on many
in
many occasions—particularly
occasions-particularly in
the summertime, when'
strolling about
about
when strolling
the countryside clad in
in her
her shorts
shorts and
and
open-at-tbe-throat boy's shirt.
open-at-the-throat
shirt. Her
Her dark
darkhair is closely cropped and has
has been
been
worn this way for
for so long
long that
that no
no one
one
can remember what she looked
looked like
like with
with
a conventional feminine
feminine coiffeur.
coiffeur. Her
Her
eyes are a dancing, laughing, twinklinl'l"
twinkling
blue, and the celebrated turned-up
turned-up nose,
nose,
the turned-up small mouth and
and pointed
pointed
the
chin give her a Puckish
appearance as
as
Puckish appearance
Individually
individually distinctive
distinctive as
as Charlie ChapChaplin's mustache.
SOPHISTICATE to her fingerfingerA SOPHISTICATE
lips.
tips, she has
has rightly earned
earned an
an enenvious reputation for
for being one
one of
of the
the
wittiest women
women in the public
public eye.
eye. Her
Her
wise-cracks, her repartee, her
her practical
practical
jokes.on
jokes on friends,
friends. and her satire-all
satire—all have
have
profession.
become by-words in her profession.
';\Vhy
"Why don't you take the part
part of
of aa
Lady Ambassador
for
Ambassador from
from England
England for
your broadcast, sent over
over to
to settle
settic the
the
debt question," I asked as
as T
I arose
arose to
to take
take
a most reluctant departure,
departure.
. "That's a very good idea,"
idea," agreed
agreed
Miss Lillie promptly.
promptly, "An exccllent
excellent idea,
idea,
and II could end up by
by borrowing
borrowing more
more
money. and taking it
it home
with me
money,
home with
me
when II finished.
finished. It would
would be
be too
too lovely,
lovely,
don't you think?"
l1'ARCH,
MARCH, 1935
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Copy this girl and send us
us your drawing-perhap:s
drawing—perhaps
you'll win
FEDERAL COURSE
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w;" ,a COMPLETE FEDERAL
This contest open only
yeals old
old
FREE! This contest is for
for amateurs,
amateurs, so
so ifif you
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to to amateurs, 16 years
or more.
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enter.
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adists and Federal
melcial artists
Five Best Drawings-FIVE
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Drawings—FIVE COM..
COM- students are
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wOlth developing.
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d.awlngs will be redesign and color
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Nowadays design
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important part
part turned.
in the sale of almost everything.
everything. lherefore
Therefore the
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who designs merchandise or
or illustrates
illustrates advertising
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factor in
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in modern
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him. Many
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be
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who are
are now
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Radio Slang

Radio

LOVES
LOVES
BEAUTIFUL
BEAUTIFUL
HAIR
HAIR

By

Cole
HILDA COLE

By Hilda

RADIOLAKD
AOIOLAl\O has its own
own slang,
slang, aa

lexicon which would seem
R peculiar
confusing, not to say inexplicable,

.«•
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DANDRUFFS ^MENACE
WHY
HY endanger your business
business and
antl
social life with
wjlh Dandruff
Dandruff when
ivhen you
you
Can
can correct it so quickly
quickly and
and easily
easily with
with
Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic? Made
Made under
under OUf
our
Standardized Formula
Formula for
for two
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used by
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peculiar lexicon which would seem
confusing, not to say inexplicable,
to the newcomer. For instance,
instance, ifif )'011
you saw
saw
an announcer step calmly
calmly up
up to
to aa "mike"
"mike"
and, without any warning whatever,
and.
whatever, ababruptly articulate "\\'oof."
"Woof," you
you would
would probprobably be startled, and even jump to
to the
the horhorrified conclusion that he
he was
was in
in the
the first
first
stages of hydrophobia.
hydrophobia. Nevertheless,
Nevertheless, his
his
playful barking has aa meaning
meaning of
of intrinsic
intrinsic
Likewise, you
value to radio. Likewise,
you would
would be
be
puzzled
llUzzled if you heard it mentioned
mentioned that
that aa
"doing- sixties" or
soprano was "doing
or "\Valloping
"Walloping
the V. L"
1." (an unforgivable
unforgivable sin
sin in
in radio),
radio).
And we venture to
to add that
that itit would
would
doubtlessly be
be Greek
Greek to
to you
you ifif you
you should
should
overhear a production man muttering
muttering "give
"give
it more hop."
hop." Therefore,
Therefore, the
the PUr/lOse
purpose of
of
our glossary, offered
offered below,
below, isis to
lo steer
steer you
yon
on the right
right track in
in radio
radio hieroglyphics.
hieroglyphics.
Littuv
LI1'Tu: Red
R,:o God.
GOD. The
The sacred
sacred deity
deity of
of
radio is the red
red second hand
hand of
of the
the studio
studio
clock,
clock. to whom all performers
performers are
are deferendeferential in timing their
their performances.
performances.
Os
Ox the
THe Nose. All
All ~ood
good radio
radio proprograms.
grams, the kind that J:'O
go to
to heaven.
heaven, begin.
begin,
eoncluded. "on
and are concluded,
"on the nose"-tfl-lt
nose"—that is,
is,
the exact minute ef
cf the
the Quarter
quarter hour
hour borbordering the broadcast.
Woof.
\VooP. A sound chosen
chosen for
for its
its even
even
tenor and brevity, used
used for
for two
two purposes.
purposes.
(1)
(I) to be uttered as
as a voice
voice level
level test
test by
by
announcers so that
that the
the engineer
engineer in
in the
the concontrol room ma}'
may locate his
his "peak"
"peak" on
on the
the
"V.
"V, I."
L" (we'l]
(we'll tell
tell you
you about
about that
that later).
later).
(2) Time check. When
\Vhen an announcer
announcer isis
heralding a program originating
originating from
from aa rere(not in
mote point (not
in the
the studio)
studio) such
such as
as aa
dance orchestra, naturally
naturally he
he must
must check
check
his watch accurately with the
the clock
clock in
in the
the
~faster Control Room at
Master
at the
the station.
station, time
time
being the reigning
reigning element in
in broadcasting.
broadcasting.
The announcer, seated.
seated, for
for instance,
instance, at
at aa
microphone,
microphone. near
near the
the bandstand
bandstand of
of the
the
Hotel Taft,
Taft. is.
is in touch.
touch, prior
prior to
to the
the broadbroadcast,
cast. with the
the Master
Master Control
Control Room
Room en~i
engineer. His own watch says
says twenty-six
twenty-six minminutes after one. The announcer
announcer will
will inform
inform
the Control Room that it
it isis "comin~
"coming liP
up for
for
and a half,"
half," and when
twenty-six and
when the
the hand
hand
on
the exact
exact second,
second, hc
he
Oll his clock reaches thc
will say "Woof."
"\Voo£." If it checks
checks accurately
accurately
with the studio clock,
clock. his
his troubles
troubles are
are Over.
over.
Nemo.
N~:)ro.
Any remote point.
point. Don't
Don't ask
ask liS
us
why. How high
high is up?
up?
VV. 1.
r. or Volume Indicator,
Indicator, is
is aa little
little
needle that jumps nen'ously
nervously around
around in
in aa
control board
glass disc on the control
board panel.
panel, regisregistering:
tering voice volume
\'olume or
or band
band level.
level. No
No well
well
mo<](;lated
modulated radio voice e\'cr
ever "k:cks"
"kicks" the
the V.
V.
L
I- over "twenties," and ifif the
the sensitive
sensitive little
little
needle jitters up to "sixties,"
"sixties," the
the singer
singer isis
"socking it.'"
it."
Wot.F.
\VOLP. A "wolf" is
is aa saxophone
saxophone with
with
a bad reed,
reed. or any
an}' other
other instrument
instrument which
which
reverberates
revcrberates raucously and
and unmercifully.
unmereifully.
Peak.
PF.AK. The little V.
V. T.T. needle
needle jumps
jumps to
to
various "peaks" according
according to
to the
the. sound
sound
volumes "picked up"
voliuues
up" by
by the
the "mike."
"mike." BeBefore each program the engincer
engineer adjusts
adjusts the
the
that the
instruments so that
the voice
voice should
should not
not
normally ride over
over a certain
certain "peak"
"peak" to
to
hroadcast
properly. In
other words,
broadcast properly.
In other
words, he
he
"checks the
the peak,"
peak."
SII'!fClIO\,£R;. A
A switchover
Switchover.
switchover from
from one
one
studio to thc
the next.
next, or
or from
from aa remote
remote point
point
to a studio, is made
madc at
at thc
the conclusion
conclusion of
of
each broadcast.
broadcast.

Q. S. T. or "Quiet,
"Quiet, Stand
Stand By."
By," isis aa
signal to all stations of
of aa network
network to
to stand
stand
by in readiness for
for aa special
special broadcast
broadcast or
or
news flash. This warning isis issued
issued O\'er
over
wires,
private wires.
STANfJ-B\', There must
Stand-Bv.
must always
always be
be aa
"stand-by" in the studio
studio while
while aa prog-ralll,
program,
originating from a remote
remote point,
point, isis on
on the
the
the remote
air. In case the
remote broadcast
broadcast should
should
fail, a program would
would be
he substituted
substituted by
by the
the
stand-by
stand-hy orchestra or
or pianist.
pianist.
Dead
D~:AD Air.
AIR. Pause
Pause in.
in, or
or loss
loss of,
of, pro·
program.
DF.AD
Dead Mike
thKF. or Hot
HOT Mike
?\[n::lC depends
depends upon
upon
whethcr the mike is fed
juice by
whether
fed juice
by the
the conconeng-ineer.
trol room engineer.
PIPrNG, Pro
g ram s are
PrpiN'G.
Programs
are frequently
frequently
"piped" to an audition
audition room
■"piped"
room before
before Ihey
they
are put on the air to
to be
be reviewed
reviewed by
by its
its
sponsors or studio executives.
executives. Many
Many trial
trial
programs, that never
never travel
travel over
Over the
the airair"piped."
waves, are "piped."
STin:TCH IT
Stretch
It or S:-IAP
Ssar IT
It isis an
an anannOIU1cer's way of saying
nouncer's
saying !le
he must
must draw
draw out
out
a closing announcement or
or hurry
hurry itit up,
up, in
in
order to finish
l\ni"h "on the nose."
nose."
FMlI;OUT or FaiiE
FADF. Is
Fadeout
Ix* may
may apply
apply eith<,r
either
to fading aa program
pro,l!.'ram on
on or
or off
off the
the air,
air, or
or
blending a
a theme
thcme songwith an
song with
an announceannouncement so that
that one dies gently
ment.
gently when
when the
the other
other
begins.
Give simply means "go
Gln~
"go ahead."
ahead," and
and isis
accol11pallicd hy
imperative g<'sture
accompanied
by an imperative
gesture froln
from
the production man to
to the
the announcer.
announcer.
CCT It
IT or switch off
Cut
off the
the mike,
mike, isis also
also
hy a throat
slittin~ gestur<'.
accompanied by
throat slitting
gesture.
announcer has four
An aimounccr
four terms
terms in
in which
which
annonncing
announcing style is direct<,d.
directed.
GlI·F. It
IT More
).fOR~: LIt'T,
Give
I.ivt, means
means to
to end
end the
the
announcem<'nt
announcement with aa rising
rising inflection.
inflection.
PUXCIi IT—Present
IT-Present it
PukciT
it with
with staecato
staccato
urj!.'ency and speed.
urgency
~AI.\'1-: It—Make
IT-Make it smooth,
Salve
smooth, silky
silky and
and
unctuous.
SOl' It—Beg
Ir-Beg: the audience
Sob
audience to
to like
like it.
it.
Bl·Rm.':. To burble
hurhlc is
Burble.
is to
to 111i",
mix words
words
heyond repair,
up beyond
repair, such
such as
as "good ladies
ladies
evening
cveninl':" and g<,ntlemen
gentlemen of
of the
the audio
audio radiradiance." instead
imtcad of the usual
usual ~reetin~.
greeting. "Good
"Good
evening", ladies and
and gentlemen
evening,
gentlemen of
of the
the ra(lio
radio
audience."
I.ocREn.
LOGCH>. A production
prodnc!lorl man
man keeps
keeps aa
101':".
of each
program that
log. or record, of
each program
that goes
goes
the air. If an
on the
an announcer
announcer makes
makes aa
"burble" he is "logged"
"logged" for
for it,
it, which
which
tongue twister
means that his tongue
twister isis on
on pennapermanent record.
CI.OCK It.
IT. Clocking
Clocking- means
Clock
means simflty
simply to
to
time a separate selection,
selectiOll. an
an announcement,
announcement,
or an entire program, with aa stop
stop watch
watch for
for
accusacy.
accu\i.acy.
SHOOT Across
ACROSS means simply
Shoot
simply to
to talk
talk
across, not into the mike.
mike.
TArn: It
IT Away.
AWAY. An expression
Take
expression used
used by
by
one speaker in a remote point
point who
who wishes
wishes
to indicate to an ensuing
ensuing speaker
speaker tbat
that the
the
air is his.
Brctc
Give the
microphone
BRIX'C It
IT Up.
VP. Give
tbe microphone
voice, more instrument.
instrument.
more voice,
SCRAP It
IT or Pad
PAD It
fT is
Scrap
is aa continuity
continuity exexprc,sion meaning to
pression
to eliminate
eiiniinate or
or to
to enforce
enforce
part of it.
CRANKI-.."C
AGAIN means
means to
Graxksxg Again
to twist
twist the
the
instrument so that the
the V.
V, I.I. needle
needle will
will
"hop"
more.
Don't
ask
liS
why.
\Ve
don't
"h.op"
ask us why. We don't
know. "
ST,\R; T
THAT
\VORD, Emphasize
Star
hat Word.
Emphasize it,
ifi or
or
plant it.
il.
Throw
T~ROW It
IT Away.
AWAY, Say
Say itit casually.
casually,
V
RADIOLAND
RADIOLAND

Abe
Lyman's Love
Love
Abe Lyraan's
Triangle
Triangle

6R"

[Continued from
from page
page 32]
32)

that came
came another
another wire
wire
right on top of that
from Sioux
Sioux City,
City. Iowa.
Iowa.
to Abe from
nAppreciate your
your sweet
sweet thoughts
thoughts
"Appreciate
prompted your
your sending
sending wire
wire
which prompted
v:hich greeted
greeted me
me on
011 arrival,
arrh·al. all
all tired
tired
which
and lonesome.
lonesome. Hearing
Hearing your
your voice
voice last
last
night (that's
(that's when
when Lytnan
Lyman grabbed
gTabbed the
the
long-distance) helped
helped make
make me
me very
very
long-distance)
and feel
feel very
n:ry lonely.
lonely. Anxious
.-\nxiou~ get
get
happy and
your call
caU tonight. Love,
Love. darling."
darling."
And the.
the. very
very next
next night
night came
came her
her
note:
"You're spoiling
spoiling me,
me, darling,
darling. for
for now
now
I want
want to hear
hear your
your voice
voice constantly.
constantly.
So thrilling.
thrilling. Will"
Will be
be here
here today
today hut
but
motor to
to Omaha
Omaha tonight.
tonight. Will
\ViIl wire
wire you.
you.
Much love,
10'-c, precious."
precious."
\Vire~
breathing such
such loving
loving words
word~ as
as
Wires breathing
"preciou~." "darling."
"darling," and
and "sugar"
"~ugar" concon"precious,"
burn up
up the
the wires
wires of
of two
two teleteletinued to bum
graph networks.
networks.

YET
ET Lyimn
Lyman in
in New
)Jew York
York is
is seen
seen
alter night
night in
in the
the local
local night
night
night after
with sundry
sundry pulchritudinons
pulchrit\ldino\l~ damda111clubs with
~el~
of radio
radio and
and stage
stage fame
fame while
while Miss
:<.liss
sels of
McCormick
.\lcCormick continues
continues to
to give
give out
Ollt interinter~'iew~ to the
thl' press
prl'ss concerning
concl'rning her
hl'r high
high
views
regard
rl'R3rd for
for the
the Corporal!
Corporal!
lady reporter
rl'portl'r from
from one
one of
of the
thl' large
large
A lady
ml'tropoJitan
metropolitan newspapers
nl"\'~papl'rs interviewed
inten'il'wl'd
Lytnan
Lyman on
on the
the question
qUl'stion of
of marriage.
marriagl'. He
He
asked why
why he still
still remained
remained aa bachbachwas asked
elor, although ladies,
elor.
ladies. titled,
titled. wealthy
wealthy and
and
beautiful. have been
been attracted
attracted to
to him.
him.
beautiful,
This was
was Lynian's
Lyman's answer
answer which
which was
was
This
published shortly
shortly after;
after:
"Music and
and marriage
marriage don't
don't mis.
mix. An
An
orchestra
orchl'stra leader
leadl'r who
who draws
draws aa large
largl' perpercentage of
of his following
following from
from the
the femfeminine
ininl' sex
SI'X has
has no
no right
right getting
gl't1ing niarricd."
married:'
you see.
s«. with
with an
an attitude
attitude like
like that,
that.
So you
say whether
whether Abe
Abc Lyman
Lyman isi~
no one can say
to marry
marry or not.
not. Radio
Radio stars
stars have
ha,·1'
going to
known to
to make
make such
such statements
statements as
as
been known
ne"er marry,"
marry," and
and before
before the
the ink
ink isis
"I'll never
take a wife unto
unto themselves.
themselves. Thus
Thus
dry to take
he has retained
retained his
his status
status as
as one
one of
of
far he
radio's most eligible
eligible bachelors.
bachelors.

"

""feumJ

for KIDDIES' COLDS
forTCIDDIES' COLDS

TAKE CARE, mother! This is the danger
T
season for children's colds especially.
Colds ate more prevalent now, and so apt

AKE CARE, tM,her! This is the danger
season for children's colds especially.
Colds are more prevalent now, and so apt
10 lead to
to more
more serious
seriOliS diseases—such
diseases-such as
as
to
bronchitis and
and pneumonia.

C

But don't
don'c worry—and
"'"(Irry-and don't
don'c experiment.
experiment.
C""ery cold
cold promptly
prompdy with
wich Vicks
Vicks
Jusc treat
treac every
Just
VapoRub,
VapoRub. the
che pro
pro"td
red external
tdun"l method.
method.
can be
be used
U$cd freely—and
freely-and as
as often
ORen
VapoRub can
as needed—even
nccdcd-e"cn on
on the
the youngest
youngesc child.
child. No
No
'0 upset
up$et delicate
deBate little
lilde stomachs
stomachs
"dosing" to
thuslowecccsutancewhenmoSl
needed.
and thus
lower resistance when most needed.
Jus'
rubbed
on
throac
and
chest
at bedbedJust rubbed on throat and chest at
VapoRub acts
aeu direct
d;rtet through
through the
the skin
skin
time, VapoRub
pouhice or
or plaster,
plaster, while
while its
ju medimedilike aa poultice
vapors are
ace inhaled
inhaled direct
dirut to
to inflamed
inftamcd
cated vapors
air-passages. Through
Tbrough the
the night,
night, this
this
air-passages.
dirtet attack
attack loosens
loosens phlegm
phlegmdouble direct
—
sombes
irritated membranes—eases
membranes-cases diffidiffisoothes irritated
ollt breathing
breathing —helps
- helps break
break coogestioncongestion.
cult

■ /

Y

OUE to
to think
think of it.
it. orchestra
orchestra leaders
leaders
COME
more than
than any
any other folk
folk in
in radio
radio
seem to
to avoid
a"oid marriage—and
marriage-and that's
that's
strange when
when you
you consider
consider the
the number
number
of charming women
women whose
whose hearts
hearts beat
beat
faster when
when their
their favorites
fa\'orites strike
strike tip
up the
the
band in
in aa waltz
wahz or
or tango.
tango. Lyman's
Lyman's
in particular
particular has
has won
won him
him
dreamy music in
following second
second only
only to
to that
that
a feminine following
of Wayne
'''ayne King—and
King-and there
there are
arc those
those
who insist
insist that
that lie
he has
has outstripped
outstri\)ped
\Yarne in
in popularity.
popularity.
Wayne
What
'''hat do
do other
other orchestra
orchestra lenders
leaders think
think
of this
this marriage
marriage business?
busine~s? Maybe
.\raybe we'll
we'lI
find the
the answer
answer by
by going
going down
down the
the list.
Ii".
Lcnnic
Lennie Hayton
Hayton is
is unmarried.
unmarried. So
So is
is
Ozzie Nelson
Xelson and
and Ben
Ben Bernie.
Rnnie. On
On the
the
other hand.
hand, Don
Don Bcstor
Restor and
and Haul
Paul
Whiteraan
"'hiteman and
and Jack
Jack Denny
Denny and
and Fred
Fred
Waring
'Varing are
are happily
happily married.
married.
So you'd
you'(1 better
better watch
watch Abe
Abe Lyman.
Lyman.
Any
Anyone
one of
of these days
day~ you're
you're likely
likely to
to
pick
pick up
up the
the paper
paper and
and read
read that
that he's
he's
dashed off and
and bought
bought himself
himself aa marmarriage licenselicense. Even
En~n with
with aa Canadian
Canadian
Mountie as
as opposition
opposition in
in his
his particular
particular
love triangle,
10~'e
triangle. aa man
man like
like Abe
Abe isis not
not to
to
be perturbed.
perturbed. He grew
grew up
up in
in the
the "get
"get
your man"
man" tradition
tradition himself.
himself. He
He used
used to
to
be a taxi
taxi driver!
driver!
MARCH.
:--[ARCH. 1935
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MlJSIC - the Surest Path to Friends
MISiC — the Surest Path to Friends

... so easlf to team this short-cut waif

...so easij to learn this short-cut u/aif
XT
N O0nrclimner
lo,,~eT need
n~l yftu
you ««vy
en,·y people
pe<ll'lc who
who playplay-who
y—who this
Ihi. modem,
modun. up-to-date
up.to-dal~ method
m~lh<Xl than
.han was
.... u possible
poosihk
pf
r*p.oni ... •in
arc always
01,,·./·.
the ctnfcr
.,.,,,,u
of ajfrnclkm
attraction
.
....atat rartu**
the
met icing way.
'be dd-faiihidncd,
old·fubloned, tirf«ome
\Ir~lOm~.
o.cale·p.a"'ieinll
...ay.
s ihe
t
v scelc-p
—who
-who make
make friend*
riend. immediately v,-hcrcrvtr
"""fe,... , xi<>'
,bey «o.
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Now
:.;0.... you
I·OU play
DI.7 real
naJ tunes
'unro almost
almOl" from^the
from tbe start—
a,ar,Xciw
newly
perfected
r;(>W this
,hi,
"",,'1,.
~rf..,to:d short-eyt
-',ort""",! home-studj
bome·aud,.
by
b.v note.
_r. No
No teacher
.eaeber to
to Toss
f".. yon.
you. No
XO wearying
.. e:o~·i"ll
method
»ejar>
joe.
at
metbod eap
can make
make VYJU
\ OU an
an accotnplLhcd
attOlaplif,hed muiician.
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...1« W
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r-.. No
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Romance-Wreckers
Romance-Wreckers I
I Have
Have Known
Known
[Coll/iullcd frOlll
page 27J
[Co)!(!/i!icd
jruiii page
27]

SPRING STYLES

the height
Dress in tbe
of fashion at little cost.
cost. You
You
can, by -n-earmg
wearing authentically
authentically
Htyled
• t}·led Fashion
F""hi'>n Frocks
Fl"Ocl<. offerOO
offered direct
direct W/j
from
Gpeciutly Bpapfrom the maker
rn.ke. through
through 'llCciBl!y
pointed
or you
can
POinted reprcsenfiUivea,'
reprellentBti\".... · or
you can
omer
Orderri^bt
r41:ht from
from this
IhismBg&.lne.
mSRazinc. Either
^Either
way,
Euarantecd,
w·...)"> your
your satiefactiou
OIItiafaction is
is guaranlee<!.

C14

VLO
U CHARMINSLY
C1<AI1.MIIlG~Y DIFFERENT
OIFHIUi/(f
Here's
I [ere's a
II. most engaging sports
sports
frock, with ragian
raglan shoulder,
shoulder,
chic scarf, smart polo belt
belt
and flattering cut of
of skirt.
skirt.*
fashionable Son
Two shades, fashionable
Sun
Orange or Peacock
Peacock Blue. Scarf
Scarf"
ahtl
and button trimming
trimming are
are softly
softly
harmonizing
harmonizin!!: brown. Direct
Direct from
from facfactory. Sizes
Sizcs 14 to 40. Price, only
only $7.98.
S7.9S.
Employment for Women
Women
eun carn
Reliable women can
earn mOlley
money demondemonstrating
stratin!!: these lovely Fashion
Fashion Frooks
Frocks und
and
get their own dresses Free.
Free. No
No capital,
capital, exexl>eriencc
investment necessary.
necessary. Write
Write
perience or investment
k fully
UllY for representatives'
TeDresentatives' plan
plan und
and give
give
k dress size.
t v
FASHION FROCKS,
FROCKS, Inc.
Inc.
Dept. C-225,
O.
C·225, Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, O.

~

NO
NO GENIUS
GENIUS NEEDED
NEEDED
TO

W.IYEI

WRITE !
OCO/
'ifor 10""
nil
oil Mtf
"I, pay
1>01' ,,,,I!lng
iirltfug:
Job'
fohn
ond
nnd
proJtUbl.
uroQiaiWc
"iced
••
95 (J1
/O
10 lance
wrtting
,,-,Itlng work
work ,.,,,,ul
rurjuiro
... ""
no
rare
1It<r'"
literary
01,11·
It.v11,UnJInqO'
{mlln", coniman'J
",,",,,ond of
of
English,
{;nill,b .nd
and
easily
11, ,lc••
Ocvelopcil
I"".,1
writ]hi;
own notural
natural w,ltlng
writing ...1.
aLyle rn.,
may
"rUing U'clmiijuu
t""hnl"u. plus
pi", j'nqr
rOU' O"-n
rewards
wtIuts
itnuicdlatB
,IOId rich
reword... uMneiy
lion" cuh
<1.I1l ...
,Ite" eflming
.arnlng 1,","Mlot.
money ,1<1,
InIn espace
lime]
Write
tckloy
totCourse
big lru
frou
book
<Jil!l'on.,·
'0'"
llrn.~
\\"rUo 10<1.,·
lOr
bi.
l>onk
d.·
scrlbiug
new
.Sln»pllllcd
Tiolnlng
and
Writ!
ag
.0,10In" 0 n."
T... lnlng Con". and W,IUno
t'tlnlc
branch
of
writing,
short
story,
book,
("llul< rovcrlog
",,-..I". every
e'err """,,11
of
,,'rilin••
'hOrt
010,.,..
l>onk.
play,
nidlo,
news
rvporfhtg,
feattiw
erilelcs,
adfcrcisltig,
~~':iIi<~i~'O' IfUrllJscnt,
1~"~I·I.~~'tl~~;'<I~~·'~~;:l·li~;t;~~~1~~·I."",,i
liublirlcy,
frlonrtJy pcrsotial Injlruclion anil
crUlckra,
tcis tlmn
arerafte
niontliscientific
at "'Il••
otlege.
De"ltld.rn. Ccv»t3
0»1> Ie..
Ih.n .,'<rU'
month
.t
~.
Do·
ferred
Also fr«
free
Apiltude
f,...d paymenrs
(>O,·...,n" IT
If ilcsired.
d«lrod, A-I_,o
•• I,,,tlne ,,-p'll"d.
Test
Uienglirea
your wrlllng
Wend
Te.t which
n-bl,h acinally
a<t"ally m...
n..., your
wrltlu. ability. S."d
for
both
lodny.
No
obligation.
N'o
salesmen
will
tall.
fo'
1>011,
'00". :-0 oonUllo". :-0 ..1""'0" wlll ..II.
Write
\\'rll. now.
n.....
U.
U. S,
S. SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF
OF WRITING.
WRITING. DePI.
Dept. C-18
C-18
20
New York.
York, N.
N, Y.
Y.
20 W.
W. 60
60 St..
SI.,
Now
~lrnpll~'<1
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trying to itnpress
impress everyone
everyone that
that they
they OZZIE
at me
mc aa little
little be·
bellIE looked
looked at
know what it's all about.
young. good-lookjmow
about. Succeedlllg
Succeeding in
In
wildered. He is a young,
good-lookimpressing no one except the
the boy
hoy friend,
friend, ing college man himself.
himself. And
And my
my iniuwho can't quite
Quite reconcile
reconcile this
this vampish,
vampish, quiry seemed to bring
bring back
back aa few
few perperartificial person with
with the
the sweet
sweet girl
gir! who
who sonal memories of his
his own.
own.
strummed a
a ukelele
ukelele on
I recall the evening, some
some years
years back,
back,
on the
the beach
beach with
with
him last summer.
summer,
when Ozzie Nelson was invited
invited on
on aa
"I think.''
think:' Ozzie said
said after
after aa little
little party with some friends.
friends. They
They were
were
Ozzie made
made itit plain
plain
while, "outdoor ballrooms,
ballrooms, the
the kind
kind they
they pairing off girls and Ozzie
have in the Middle \Vest,
West, show
show up
up girls
girls he wouldn't go unless
unless he
he could
could bring
bring
a girl of his own choice.
choice.
to their best advantage.
advantage,
"There, they seem their
their natural
natural selves.
selves.
So when he showed up.
up, the
the girl
girl was
was
Ir get a kick out of
of seeing
seeing couples
couples on
on not the sweet girl
girl graduate
graduate who
who ememdance floors.
floors. Thcy're
these dance
They're not
not tuned
tuned broidered tidies for
for recreation,
recreation, but
but
artif,cial atmosphere;
creature who
who simply
simply
up to any artificial
atmosphere: thcy
they rather a dazzling
dazding creature
seem to
to like each other,
other, and
and the
the place
place stunned everyone when
when she
she appeared
appeared at
at
where they
the:y go to
to d~nce
dance becomes
becomes of
of the party.
secondary Importance.
importance,"
I recalled
incident and
and Ozzie
Ozzie
recal!ed the little
little incident
wasn't the least bit
bit ffustered.
flustered.
"She was
was a nice
uice girl,
girl, wasn't
wasn't s11e?"
she?" he
he
WHICH
HICH brought us down
down to
to the
the subsubasked,
ject ©f
of drinking.
drinking, We've
\Ve've all
all seen
seen asked.
lhem-girls who try to
to run up
was, But
them—girls
up aa record
record
"She certainly %vas.
But you
you must
must ad·
adwas not the
the shrinking
shrinking violet
violet
on drinking because they
they think
think it's
it's the
the mit she vvas
smart,
,mart, worldly thing
thing to bei able
able to
to do.
do. type,"
type." I grinned.
grinned,
"They're little fools,"
"You're thinking of
of her
her clothes."
clothes," he
he
fools." Ozzie
Ozzie said.
said, "and
"and
the trouble
trouble is none of
"Yes. she
she was
was dazzlingdazzling
of them
them seem
seem to
to reminded me. "Yes,
reali>;e it until they've
all right. All
All the fine
fine feathers
feathers of
of aa peapearealize
they've lost
lost out.
out.
allraet Its
its mate,
mate. But
But you'll
you'll
"I've seen boy friends
friends plying
plying them
them cock out to attract
instinct in
in that.
that. Once
Once
with drinks, winking slyly
siyly at
at each
each other
other agree there was instinct
when the giris
girls weren't
attracted, he
he found
found her
her
weren't looking.
looking. And
And a fellow was attracted,
those girls believing
charming,, well-mannered
well-mannered
believing they
they were
were making
making a delightful, eharming,
compallion."
a big hit with the
the boys,
boys, trying
trying to
to keep
keep companion."
unbeatable record.
And Ir had to agree
agree Ozzie
Ozzie was
was right.
right.
up an unbeatable
record. .. .. .
girl looked sirellish
"Smart alec girls is
is the
the way
way JI think
think That girl
sirenish but
but she
she had
had
the
demeauor
of
a
thoroughbred.
them. You find
demeanor
a thoroughbred,
of them,
find that
that sort
sort of
of romanceromanceruiner mostly in the
miner
the college
college towns.
towns.
They've heard of the
the reputation
reputation colleg-e
college "rjAVE
the kind
kind of
of
AVE you ever met
met the
fellows have for liking
liking sporty,
sporty, de\·ildevilLJ. girl who .(l"oes
goes OUI
out with
with aa crowd
crowd
may-care girls who can
can hold their
their own
own and then proceeds
procee:ls to
to bore
bore everyone
everyone with
with
with the crowd. And
And the
the strange
strange part
part tales about
abont herself? She
She isIs what
what 1I call
call
of it is this:
Ihis: those
those girls
girls aren't
aren't really
really the ego-maniac. And she
she isis as
as much
much of
of
sporly. They arc
are just
sporty.
just as nice
nice and
and_ nornor- a romance-wrecker
romance-wrecker as
as the baby
baby talker,"
talker,"
mally romance-seeking
romance-seekinl( as
as any
any of
of the
the Ozzie smiled.
g-irls who walk to the
girls
the. marriage
marriage license
license
"It·s a species of its
"It's
its own.
own. You
You can't
can't
bureau every day. Only
Only they
they try
try to
to live
live be an orchestra
orchestra leader
leader and
and watch
watch the
the
false role. And in
a false
in doing
doing so
so they
they are
are crowd night after night
without seeing
night without
seeing
losing out in the
the long
long run."
run."
that
Ihat type of girl,
girl.
Right there -II thought
thought 1I might
might put
put inin
"She wants
wants to go home
home when
when cvery·
everya word of defense for
for my own
own sex.
sex. For
For one else wants to stay,
stay. She's
She's the
the girl
girl
IJ have seen girls like
like that.
that. II know
know- who wants
wants to stay for
for just
just aa few
few more
more
them personally.
plenty of them
personally. Nice
Nice girls
girls dances when the boys are
are dying
dying on
on their
their
who think they have
have got
got to
to act
act the
the feet and thinking
thinking of
of how early
early they've
they've
smarty to attract these
these eligible
eligible young
young got to be at
at the
the office
office next
next morning,"
morning."
bachelors.
telephone kept interrupting
Ozzie's telephone
interrupting as
as
"ft
"It seems to me,"
me." I1 said.
said, "that
"that an
an we chatted.
chatted, And from
from what
what JI gathered
gathered
awful lot of your college boys
boys leave
leave the
the there were more than
than aa few
few girls
girls trying
trying
nice,
nice. mild-mannered girls
girls sitling
sitting al
at home
home to date him up.
up,
listening to the radio music
music instead
instead of
of
"There arc
are a lot of
of girls
girls who
who haven't
haven't
taking them out
out to
to dance.
dance. So
So please
please tell
tell discovered their real mediulll
medium of
of attrac·
attracmc
me what this vasl
vast army
army of
of nice
nice girls
girls tiveness.
tiveness, so^
so they gct
get off
off on
on the
the wrongwrong
are
arc supposed
supposed to
to do
do to
to attract
attract these
these track," Onie
Ozzie reflected.
reflected, "I
"I mean
mean the
the girl
girl
eligibles?"
young eligibles?'"
[Continued on page 75J
75]
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Ozzie
Ozzie Nelson^
Nelson's Recipe
Recipe for
for Romance
Romance
Don't embarrass the
the boy
boy friend
friend in
in public
public with
with aa.baby_talk
baby-Calk line,
line.
Don't fall out of character
character to
to become
become aa vampish
vampish siren
siren the
the minute
minute you
you enter
enter
sophisticated atmosphere.
atmosphere,
a sophisticated
Don't try to establish aa large_capacity
large-capacity reputation
reputation for
for drinking.
drinking.
Don't talk about
but yourself.
yourself.
about nothing
nothing but
Don't be stubborn
stubborn about
about having
having your
your own
own way.
Way.
Don't go in for
for extremes
extremes in
in dress.
dress.
Don't be recklessly
recklessly flirtatious,
flirtatious,
DO be yourself.
RADIO
RADIOI,AND
I, AND

Vera Van's
Van's Love
Love Story
Story
Vera
[Continued
[CollliIllH!'d from
frOIll page
pag, 59]
591
enough to
to realize
realize that
that after
after
lusioncd enotigh
were married
married itit would
would matter
matter more
morc
they were
ever before.
before. II am
am glad
glad she
she had
had
than ever
enough to
to buck
buck the
the humiliation
humiliation
nerve enough
sorrow of
of aa second
second disappointment,
disappointment,
and sorrow
wrap aa shattered,
shattered, sensitive
sensitive heart
heart in
ill dedeand leave
leave for
for San
San Francisco
Francisco
termination and
the contract
contract she'd
she'd been
been offered
offered
and the
there.
Finally. by
by dint
dint of
of hard
hard work,
work, there
there
Finally,
came New
New York
York and
and the
the great
great air
air hit
hit
has made
made of
of herself.
herself. In
III addition,
addition,
Vera has
appearances are
arc rated
rated with
with
her personal appearances
being as
as big aa drawing
drawing card
card as
as any
any of
of
the torch
torch singers.
singers. Theaters
Theaters she
she plays
plays
don"t even
even attempt aa down-to-tho-miiidown-to-the-milldon't
ute schedule
schedule when
when she's
she's on
on the
the bill.
bilL No
Xo
teliing how
how many
many encores
encores will
will be
be dedemanded of
of Miss
Miss Van
Van before
before they
they can
can
dark out
out for
iOT the
the feature
feature picture.
picture. She's
She's
talkie offers
offers by
by the
the score;
score; she's
she's
had talkie
shorts. Yes,
Yes, New
New York
York
made successful shorts.
given Vera
Vera Van
Van everything,
everything, finally.
finally.
has given
Every
Evcry single
sillglr thing
thill.1] but
but love.
IQve.

A CROWDED
CRO\VDED date
date book
book (even
(even some
some
of the
the _ eligibles
eligibles of
of Byrd's
Byrd's South
South
Pole Expedition
Expedition have
have flopped
flopped for
for her
her
voice and
and woo
woo her
her by
by radio
radio telegraph)
telegraph)
is a pretty poor
poor substitute
substitute for
for aa One
One
Man,
Man. the
the mere
mere sound
sound of
oi whose
whose voice
voice
can make
make a girl's
girl's whole
whole world
world sing.
sing_
Clothes and
and cars
cars and
and friends
friends and
and young
yonng:
are poor
poor substitutes
substitutes too
too when
when
beauty _are
in the
the mood
mood for
for romance,
romance. Vera
Vera
you're in
me, hesitantly.
told me,
II had
had expected
expected her
her to
to be
be somewhat
somewhat
bitter
hitter about
about the
the past.
past. II imagined
imagined she'd
she'd
perfectly justified
justified grudge
g-rndge against
against
hold aa perfectly
that had
had dealt
dealt her
her two
two such
such
the fate that
agonizing disappointments.
disappointments. But
But she
she sursurprised me
me by disclosing
disclosing aa capacity
capacity for
for
understanding just
just as
as great
great as
as her
her cacafor love.
love.
pacity for
Vera Van
Van isn't
isn't hitter
bitter or
or disgusted
disgusted with
with
men or
or through
through with
with love.
love. She
She told
told me
me
(juite
finite simply, "X
"I refuse
refuse to
to believe
bclieve that
that
I have
have been
been cheated
cheated or
or that
that I've
I've been
been
any more
more hurt
hurt than
than was
was my
my share.
share. Yon
You
sec,
see, all
all the
the knocks
knocks I've
I've gotten
gotten in
in my
my
•• life have
ha"e turned out
out to
to be
be things
thing-s II
really
re~lIy needed
needed to
to have
have happen
happen to
to me
me to
to
make me
me aa stronger,
stronger, more
more independent
independent
person. So
So 1I consider
consider that
that both
hath those
those
incidents happened
happened for
for the
the best."
best."
Calm, grownup
grownup philosophy,
philosophy, that,
that. that
that
doesn't whine or
or plead
plead aa broken
broken heart.
heart.
I liked her for it.
it. And
And II had
had to
to laugh
laug-h
when, suddenly
suddenly wide-eyed,
wide-eyed, excited
excited and
and
without pausing
pausinl{ for
for breath,
breath, she
she confided
confided
that she thinks
thi/lks she's
she's on
on the
the verge
verge of
of
toppling for
for aa certain
certain well-known
well-known singer.
singer.
No names,
names, but he's
he's brunette
brunette and
and he's
he's
working with
with aa prominent
prominent dance
dance band
band in
in
a Manhattan
Manhattan cafe,
cafe. he's
he's twenty-seven
twenty-seven
and
anrl is doing some
some radio
radio work,
work, she
she honhonestly does think
think she
she sings
sings better
better when
when
she thinks
thinks about
about him,
him. he's
he's perfectly
perfectly
grand, and
and II ought to
to know
know who
who she
she
means!
By aa process
process of
of elimination
elimination II could
could
probably figure out
out his
his identity;
identity; but
but
that wouldn't
wouldn't be
be much
much fun
fun when
when Vera
Vera
wants to
to keep
keep it
it aa secret.
secret. (Aside:
(Aside:
They've agreed
agreed not
not to
to see
see each
each other
other
for"
for two
t\\"o months.
months. Why?
\Vhy? II don't
don'~ know
know
unless they're
they're trying
trying aa separation
separation lest
test
to see how
holY much
much of
of the
the Real
Real Thing
Thing
there isis in
in their
their feeling.)
feeling.) Vera
Vera will
will be
be
miserable until
until she
she does
does find
find the
the Real
Real
Th:ng, I know
know that.
that.
Thing,
MARCH.
MARCH, 1935
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_ D o You Suffer from
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PSORIASIS

PSORIASIS

then
then team
learn about
about SIROIL
SIROIL
Don't delay.
delay. This
This relief
relief has
has accomplished
accomplished
for men,
men, women
women and
wonders for
and children
children who
who
have been
been chronic
chronic sufferers
sufferers from
from psoriasis.
psoriasis.
Siroil
Siroit applied
applied externally
externally to
to the
the affected
affected area
area
causes the
the scales to
to disappear,
disappear,the
the red
redblotches
blotches
to fade out
out and
and the
the skin
skin to
to resume
resume its
itsnormal
normal
texture. Sirol)
Siroil backs
backs with
with aa guarantee
guarantee the
the
claim that if
if you
you do
do not
not note
note marked
marked imim·
provement within
weeks-and you
you are
are
within two
two weeks—and
the sole
sole Judge—your
judge-yourmoney
moneywill
will be
be refunded.
refunded.
Write for
for booklet
booklet upon
upon this
this new
new treatment.
treatment
Don't delay.
delay. Write
Write at
at once.
once.

this FREE
FREE Booklet
Booklet on
on SIROIL
SIROIL
Read this
the guaranteed
guarantad relief
Tdief
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SlROlL LABORATORIES,
LABORATORIES, INC.
INC.
SIROIL
1214 Griswold
Griswold St.,
St., Dept.
Dept. F-3,
F.). Detroit,
DetrOit, Mich.
Mich.
Please
Ple..e tend
tend me
m.e full
full mformadon
Inform.a.ion on
00
Siroil—the
Siroll_the ncwtreaixneDC
new tna'men' of
ofpsoriaeie.
pa.,.;,.....
Nam..
iiame
Addru.'
AddressCity
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Have
Have you
YOU aa poor
poor figure?
fig"re? Arc
Are you
\Oll ihin,
'hin. scrawny,
$(O,a",,,}',
lacking
laekinr in.
in femininelemi"i"e curves?
curves' Wouldn't
Vould,,', you
you like
like
to
have
a
beautifully
developed
figure,
10 have a boau,il"lIy de"<l"""d figure. shapely,
shapo1}',
well
rounded, exquisitely
exquisitely proportioned?
pro!>ortio"c<l? Let
Let me
me
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My New
New Method
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RELIEVE ACID
INDIGESTION
HARSH, RAW
WITHOUT ALKALIES!
I
RELIEVE

ACID

INDIGESTION

WITHOUT Sies*

Millions
Have Found
MillionsHaveFound
Faster, Surer Relief
In New-Type Mint
Heartburn
EARTBURN is
i~ distressdistressH
ing. But there's
there's no
longer any need to resort
harsh alkalies
alkalieg in order
to narsh
to relieve a sour stomach,
gas.orafter-eating
~orafter-eatingdistcess.
distress.
Strong. water-soluble
Strong,
alkalies taken in excess
alkaiies
may change the stomach
stomachJ"uiccs
juices completely—•
wmpltttlyinslca of helping it.
slowing up digestion instead
The new,
new. advanced, most effective
effectIve and safe
sof'
1"Clief
c:onrelief for acid stomach is TUMS. TUMS contain no soda or any other water-soluble alkali—
alkalimint contains an unun·
instead this candy-like mint
usual antacid
antacid soluble
IlOluble only in
in the presence of
add.
acid. When the excess acid in the
the stomach is
is
neutralized, the remainder passes on undissolved and inertinert. No danger of alkalosis or
solvcd
kidney poisoning from TUMS.
TUM$.
TUM5-3 or 4 after meals,
meals. when disTry TUMS—-3
tressed. Eat
Eat them just
just like candy. You'll be
IOe a roll at
grateful for the wonderful relief. IOc
stores. 3-roU
3-roll carrier package,
package. only 25c.
all drug stores,
_ .....,......
1955" Gilvrxfat-Uiifmornntrt,
j^aUlnnr
detdicoul
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utd ffold.
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TUMS FO:"~:~~

TUMS
TUMS ARE
ARIi
ANTACID
ANTACIO .••.
HOTA LAXATIVE
HARBV TO C».«Rr
J10T...I.AXA11V1
Fw
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uao the
tlle.1e,
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NI
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Reme<!y). Only
Only Zti
25 cents.
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pay now
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Send
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The
Friend Behind
Behind Conrad
The Friend
Conrad Thibault
Thibault
[Continued
(Collliur"..d from
fro'" page
page 141
14J
pieces. It was here
went through his pieces.
that the rector
reetor first made Friends
friends with
him, and drew him out of his shell.
him.
Korthbridge, Mass.,
~lass., is
is such a small
Northbridge,
ever}'one knows everyone
town that everyone
else's business, and I don't doubt that the
derg)·man
clergyman knew all about the thin,
gangly child's unhappiness long before
struck up aa friendship with him.
he struck.up
was inviting Conrad to
The first step was
his home to listen to his collection
eollection of
phonograph records,
reeords, one of the most
musk Concomplete catalogues of good music
eome across. By
rad Thibault has ever come
Caruso,
the hour, the glorious voices of Caruso.
Gigli, Scotti, Jeritiea
Jeritza and SchumaimSchumannHeink thrilled the impressionable youngyouPg·
ster, transported
transported him into a magic
magie land of
make believe. His
His host regailed him
with stories of these artist's struggles,
making realistic
realistie Caruso's
Caruso'~ fight against
poverty, Beethoven's forging ahead in
spite of all-enveloping deafness and illhealth.
ONRAD drank it all in. He,
He, too,
CONRAD
C
would be a great singer, would have
the world at his feet,

the world at his feet.
"Of course,"
eourse," his guide agreed, "you
ean be a great singer, a really great man.
mall.
can
But first you must build up your body.
One cannot sing beautifully unless his
his
is healthy, unless he is robust,
robust, oozbody is
ing with energy, so that his vitality seeps
into his song.
song.
"Doll't be
be ashamed if you
)'ou fail at first,"
"Don't
he told
told Conrad time
time and again. "And
'"And
ne,·er mind what
what people will say.
say, or how
never
they laugh at you.
J·ou. You
You go out and swim
really
and hike and play ball. It isn't really
how perfectly you do these things that
counts, but bow
how much you get out of
them." So Conrad, rather falteringly
falteringly at
athletic", and in
il\
the beginning, took up athletics,
cour"e of time became
became strong
the due coarse
and healthy, a match for any boy.
'"I si
sti!1
holl' my old
.Jld friend
"I
ilk remember how
beam when my muscles
mu~cles became
would beam
firmer, how he would encourage me.

Even the day we boys
bors broke a church
window while playing baseball didn't
daunt him!"
him!" Conrad told me.
me,
"Meanwhile, he had begun to train me
musically.
musically, He'd sit at the piano and play,
Ilia}',
sang. Often he'd join in. And
while I sang.
what a mellow, lovely, sweet tenor voice
he had. II used to wonder if he hadn't
planned to be a singer himself,
himself. and
and allowed himself to be sidetracked. Perhaps that was
was why
why he
he was so kind to
Ma}'be he was
was trying to fulfill his
me. Maybe
early dreams through me.
me,
"I was shy, so he saw to it that I ap"i
me that
peared in church plays, assuring mc
1J could never
!lenr be a good singer
sillg'er unless I
developed poise and self-confidence. He
praise me,
took every possible chance to praise
and constantly held up visions
,·isions of the
happy days when I'd bo
be famous."
HE).! the Thibault family moved to
WHEN
Northampton, Conrad didn't forget
friend. and came often to see him.
him, or
his friend,
asking advice. Even
Even when
when he had
wrote asking
job singing in aa (lance
dance hand,
band. wh.ere
where he
a job
his guide
made good money, the ideal his
held up never
nncr faded, and
and he gave
ga"e up
up the
the
sal'ed enough
cnough to
job as soon as he had saved
conic
come lo
to New
Ncw York
York to study.
hc fell in love
lo,·e with
wilh Madeleine
Hadeleine
When lie
Gagne,
Gagne. as
as an adolescent boy, it was the
confided. and who
who
wise cleric in whom he confided,
advised waiting till they were both more
Illore
mature before they married. And nine
latcr, in his darkest hours, when
years later,
his lovely child-wife died,
died. and believing
that God
God himself
himself was
was mocking him.
him, Conrad was
was on the point of giving
gil'ing up
up his
his
life-work, his
hi" singing, it_
it was the everpresent influence of his wise, understanding friend that gave him courage lo
10 keep
keep
going on. to face life alone.
dmrch and
He still goes to that little church
its kindly pastor for guidance and inspiration.
"Xo
mattcr where I go, or what I do,"
do."
"No maitcr
me, "his example and spirit
Conrad told mc,
lI'i11 guide me on."
will
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Helen Jepson's Six Months of Torture

Helen Jepson's Six Months of Torture
[COlltilll,...d from
frail! page
page ISj
lSj
[Conliinicd
lo,·ely.
she became slim and tall and lovely.
tired. grieving child of
But the fat. tired,
ne"er dreamed of what the Good
thirteen never
Fairies held in store for her. Life was
hopele"s, she was
was bewildcred.
bewildered,
bleak and hopeless,
What could she
"he do? "Though IJ tried
tried
my best,
best. it seemed to me thai
that I1 did everyevery"
thing wrong."
wrong." she told me. "I
"1 was
was forforevcr
ever rushing to a neighbor for assistance.
a""istance.
If it was
wa" a chicken I1 had to cook, or
or'
clothes to wash.
wash, I had to go for
for instrucE,'en then, I made a grand mess
tions, Even
times, Once in ray
my ignorance II
at times.
handkerchief" and underunder~
starched our handkerchiefs
so stiffly
stiflly we
we couldn't use
u"e them. Anwear so
other time, in making vegetable soup.
"oup, I
put all the vegetables in together and
wondered why the tomatoes were soft
and
anti the beans hard."
HAT made things
thillR'S still more differdiffer.
WHAT
W
ent for young Helen
Helen was
was the fact
that she also had to take care of her little

that she also had to take care of her little

sister. When
\\"hen Josephine cried she was
evcrything.
distraught and would drop everything.
Let the phone
phonc ring, the food
food burn, the
Ihe
water rim
rUII over and
and flood the house,
house, she
would.be
struggling to amuse the lot.
tot.
would,be struggling,
way she hated
hated herherAnd in her childish way
inefficiency.
self for her inefficiency,
"ix months after Helen's mother
mother
About six
had died, her
her grandmother came to
10 visit
the Jepsons.
Jepsons. It
It was she who was horrorstricken when
when she realized the burden
the thirteen-year-old child had been bearbearing, and it was she who told her son,
ing.
11e was
was working
working
bluntly, what a hardship he
his beloved daughter.
on his
Immediately,
was hired,
Immedinlely, aa housekeeper was.
back to
10 school, and the dede·
Helen went back
be.
lightful companionship which exists between her and her father today, started,
started.
out. tried
tried to be
be
He sought his daughter out,
pal. to help her, and did
sympathetic, a pal,
wipe away the memory
memory,
all in his power to wipe
of those six black months.
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Romance-Wreckers
Romance-Wreckers II Have
Have Known
Known

Appetite gone?

Appetite

gone?
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{i losing
losing
\\
ho goes
goes in
in for
for the
the: limelight.
limelight. If
If she
she:
who
i,"'1 jtretty
pretty enough
enough or
or charming
charming enough
enough
isn't
to attract men,
men, she
she: sometimes
sometimes tries
tries bebe:ir.g obstinate
obstinate to
to make
make herself
herself outouting
standing.
"She's always
always out
out of
of key
key with
with everyc\'cryShe wants
wants her
her own
own way
way ant!
and she'll
she11
thing. She
cause: aa scene
scene to
to get
get it.
it. That
That isis aa death
death
cause
knell to romance
romance: nine
nine times
limes out
out of
of ten.
ten.
"The only
only time
time I've
I've seen
seen romance
romance
sunh'C
survive that
Ihal sort of
of act
act is
is when
when the
the
fellow
lellow is
is already
already so
so head
head over
over heels
heels in
in
love,
IOH. he's
he's totally
tolany blind
blind to
to her
her faults.
faults.
But
BUI it doesn't
doesn't happen
happen that
Ihal way
way often.
often.
The obstinate
obstinate girl,
girl, trying
trying to
to wedge
wedge herherself into
into the limelight
Jimelig-ht of
of attention,
attention,
succeeds in
ill edging
edging herself
herself right
right
usually succeeds
out of
of the picture."
\licture."
Somehow, the
the subject
subject of
of popularity
popularity
veered
"cered to
to cloihes.
clothes.
Cteie
Ozzie Nelson,playing
Nelson. playing on
on the
the roof
roof garden
~arden
of a New
Nell' York
York hotel,
hotel. is
is in
in aa position
position to
to
sec
see some of the
the most
most smartly
smartly gowned
gowned
girls; professional
professional beauties.
beauties. Park
Park avenue
avenue
debutantes as
as well
well as
as business
business girls.
girls.
.. It always
always makes
makes me
me chuckle
chuckle aa little
little
"It
to see those
tho,e girls
girls who
who slit
slit their
their gowns
gowns
to the n-llt
n-th degree
degree in
in their
their desire
desire to
to he
be
terribly
krribfJ fascinating.
fascinating.
"Ii
"If only
only they
they realized
realized it.
it. most
most fellows
fello\\s
dislike that sort
sort of
of extreme
eJ<treme thing.
thing. Not
XOt
because the
the style
~t}'le is
is over-played
o"er-I)layed but
but bebethe}' figure
figure aa girl
girl who
who wears
wears aa
cause they
dress like that
that is
is doing
doing itit to
to atatthe eyes
e}'eS of
of other
other men.
men. She's
She's
tract the
prO\'en herself
herself sufficiently
sufficiently atat·
already proven
to be
be asked
asked out
out by
b)' the
the chap
chap
tractive to
she;'
she is with. So
So why
why the
the extreme
extreme attire?
allire?
To startle the
the others
others at
at the
Ihe night
night club.
club.
I suppose.
sUPl)Ose, And
And that's
that's what
what most
most fellows
fellows
rfp.fV
dOIl't like."
like."
E SPOKE
SPOKE then
then of
of the
the flirtatious
flirtatious
WE
girl:
girl; the
the girl
girl who
who knows
knows she
she isis
prett)' and
and just
just can't
can't help
help proving
proving itit to
to
pretty
herself by
by flirting with
with every
every man
man in
in the
the
herself
place. Quietly,
Quietly. subtly,
sWJtly, to
to be
be sure.
sure. Though
Though
flirting, nevertheless,
ne\'erth!1ess. for
for all
all she's
she's worth.
worth.
fello\\' in
in my
nl)' place
place might
might become
become
"A fellow
the most
most egotistical,
egotistical. conceited
conceited too!
fool in
in
world." Ozzie
Ozzie smiled.
smiled. "That
"That is,
i~. ununthe world,"
less
le'ss he
he understood
undcrstood some
some of
of the
the rules
rules of
of
10\'1' game.
game,
this love
"When II first began
began playing
playing at
at night
night
clubs
dutJ$ II would
would see
see girls
girls drift
drift by
by my
my
platform and
and look
look up
up at
at me
me with
with the
the
most
mo,.t adoring
adoring expressions.
expressions.
"Yes. I admit
admit II fell
fell for
for it—often.
it-oiten. Then
Then
"Vcs,
I began
began to
to learn
learn aa few
few things
things about
about
women. You see.
see, I'd
I'd smile
smile back.
back. Just
JUSt as
as
I smiled they
they would
would have
ha"e turned
turned in
in the
the
dance routine
routine and
and I'd
I'd be
be grinning
grinning right
right
istto
into the face
face of aa belligerent
belligerent boy
boy friend.
friend,
of the more
more experienced
experienced baud
band
"One of
leaders tipped me
me off
off to
to that
that one
one night.
night.
He told
told me
me how
ho\\' many
many of
of those
those smiles
smiles
\\ere
bait·, for
for the
the boy
boy
were only "jealousy bait"
friend.
iriend. Girls limed
timed their
their flirtation
flirtation with
with
an orchestra
orche,tra leader
leader only
only to
to make
make the
the
boy friend
friend jealous
jealous when
when he
he thought
thought the
the
leader was
was deliberately
deliberately flirting
flirting with
with his
his
girl."
"But you
you don't
don't mean
mean to
to say
say there
there
aren't any
any types
types in
in that
that vast
vast nighlly
nightly
crowd who
who wouldn't
wouldn't make
make you
you look
look
twice .and
and perhaps
perhaps smile
smile on
on inspiration,"'
inspiration,"
'
II suggested.
quite right about
abOllt that,"
that." Ozzic
Ozzie
"You're quite
said promptly.
promptly. "Every
"Every fellow
fellow iias
has bis
his
ideal
the back
back of
of his
his mind.
mind. SonicSomeitleal girl in the
times
limes one
one of
of those
those qualities
qualities flash
flash out
out
)L\RCH,
1935
.MARCH, 1935
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weight
weight

at you
you like
like lightning.
lightning. And
And that
that spark
spark
could readily
readily kindle
kindle the
the beginning
beginning of
of aa
You may
may find
find itit in
in just
just the
the
romance. You
way
\uy aa girl
girl carries herself,
herself, or
or in
in the
the flash
flash
of her
her smile
smile or
or in
in the
the color
color of
of her
her hair
hair
or eyqs.
e"es, It's
It's something
something indescribable.''
indescribable:'
"Tell me. What
What Is
is your
)'0"" dream
dream girl
girl
like?"' II coaxed.
coaxed,
like?"
Ozzie blushed.
blushed. A
A real,
real. honcst-to-goodhonest-to-goodness blush. And when
when aa light
light complexcomplexioned. blond and
and handsome
handsome person
person like
like
ioncd,
Ozzie Nelson
Xelson blushes,
blushes, you
)'OU just
just can't
can't
mistake ilit for
for high
high hlood
blood pressure
pressure or
or
sunburn.
WELL.
"W
ELL, II admit
admit it,"
it," ho^
he smiled,
smiled, after
after
a moment.
moment. "I
.. , doubt
doubt ifif 1I shall
shall ever
ever

find the
the girl
girl who
who will
will meet
meet them.
them. And
And
if I1 do,
do, maybe she
she wouldn't
wouldn't want
want lo
to be
be
bothered with mc,
TIle. Anywity,
Anyway. I've
I\'e got
got
ideas about
about Acr.
!la. And
And here
here they
they are.
are.
"I like
like a girl
girl who
who is_athletic,
is athletic in
in apappearance but
but not
not in
in habits.
habits. II mean
mean that
that
I, prefer
prefer one
one of
of those
those agile,
agile. outdoor
outdoor girls
girh
with natural
natural appearing
appearing skin
skin and
and clear
clear
eyes and
and excellent
excellent health.
health.
"A typical
typical modern,
moderu, up-to-date
up-to,date girl
girl
who dresses
dresses fashiouahly
fashionably but
but not
not too
too
flashy.
lIashy, Not
Xot the
the athletic
athletic girl
girl who
who bores
bores
you with
with her
her scores
scores on
on this
this or
or that
that
game.
game, but
but rather
rather aa girl
girl with
with whom
whom you
you
could chum
chum comfortably.
comiorlabl~"
"I
hI like a girl
girl who
who is
is sincere
sTllcere and
and wholewholesome without
without being
bein!l: aa prude.
prude. IntelHIntelligence rather
rather than
than education.
education, No
Xo majormajoring in
in bacteriology
bacteriology for
for the
the girl
girl of
of my
my
dreams. And
And most
most important
important of
of all,
al1. I,
suppose, would
would be
be the
the realization
realization that
that
for mc
me as
as much
much as
a~ 1I cared
cared
she cared for
for her.
"Deliver,.rnc
··Deli\·;::,· me from the
the girl
girl who
who jabjabbers constantly.
constant[~·, And
And from
from the
the girl
girl who
who
is always trying to
to be
be gay
gay and
and mirthful.
mirthful.
Or the
the gir|
girl who
who falls
falls into
into aa stupor
stupor of
of
day dreaming
dreaming when
when everybody
everrhody else
else isi5
pepped up.
up. And
And heaven
hea\'en deliver
deliver every
every
chap from
from the kittenish
kittenish girl
girl who
who babybabyin public,"
public:'
talks in
"So the girls
girls may
may have
have aa difficult
diflicult time
time
making the grade
grade even
e\'en lo
10 be
he popular
popular
with their
t~ir own
own boy
bov friends,"
fricnds:' (1 smiled.
smiled,
"Perhaps I've
I've sounded
sounded like
like aa lecturer
lecturer
on sociology,"
sociology." Ozzie
Ozzie said,
said. "Gosh.
"G<">sh, I, hope
hope
not.
110t. I've
I've only
onl." tried
tried lo
to express
express aa few
few
opinions as
as II acquired
acquired (hem
them from
from the
the
orchestra platform.
platform. And
And II hope
hope the
the girls
girls
will
win forgive
forgi\'e mc
me for
for dissecting
dissecting them
them so
so
mercilessly:'
mercilessly."
"They ought to
to be
be glad
glad to
to know
know about
about
DOX'TS:' II suggested.
sugge_ted. "Though
"Though
those DONTS."
they might
might appreciate
apllreciate just
ju~t one
one big
big DO
DO
as aa gnxding
guiding rule.
rule. Could
Could you
you sum
sum up
up
a?
briefly just
just one
one good
good rule
rule any
any girl
girl might
might
follow to
to be aa social
social wow
wow with
with her
her boy
boy
friend-please? "
friend—please:"
Ozzie wasn't sure whether
whether II wa?
was
spoofing.
spooling. He
He looked
looked at
at me
me evenly,
e\'enly, then
then
spread over his
his good-looking
good-looking face.
face.
a grin spread
"Yes. II can,"
can:' he
he said.
said. "Here's
"Here's the
the rule
rule
I'd follow if
if II were
were aa girl.
girl. Just
Just be
be mymyBecause the
the original
original pattern
pattern must
must
self. Because
have been
been mighty
might~· interesting
interesting or
or the
the boy
hoy
friend wouldn't
wouldn't have
ha\'e bothered
bothered cultivatculti\'atill/( the friendship
friend.,hil) m
in the
the first
fir~t place."
place."
ing
\Vhich sounds to
to me
me like
like pearls
pearls of
of
Which
wisdom. And
And from
from one
one who
II"ho ought
ought to
to
having looked
looked over
over the
the field
field of
of
know having
romancCl from his
his nightly
nightly perch
perch above
above
romance
the crowd of
of sentimental couples.
conp!Cls.
Ant!
And there
there you have
have his
his recipe
recipe for
for roroboiled down
down into
into aa nutshell.
nutshdl.
mance boiled

iif nervous
nervous
{f pale
pale
{f tired

then don't
don't
then
gamble
gamble
your body
body
with your
Lif. insurance
insuranc:e companies
compani •• tell
tell tis
us
Life
that the
the gradual
gradual breakdown
breakdown of
of the
the
body causes
causes more
more deaths
d ••th.
human body,

every year
year than
than disease
disease germs
germs
IPF your
)"our physical
physical let-down
lel-down Is
is caused
caused by
by itIt
red-h100d-c1'1I aud
and hemo-glo-bin
helllo-gio-loin
lowered red-blootl-cdl
in the
the blood—then
blood-then S-S.S.
5.S.S. isis waiting
waiting
content in
10 help
help yon...
}'Oll.,. though,
though, if
if you
~'ou suspect
suspect an
1111
to
!roulJle, you
~'ou wilt,
will, of
of course,
course, wont
wllnt
organic trouble,
Ilhysieian or
or surgeon.
surgeon.
to consult aIt physician
S.s.S.
is not
not just
just aII so-called
SO"<al1ed tonic.
tonie. It
It isis
S.S.S. is
ao tonic specially
sl)«;allr designed
dl"si1!"ed to
to stimulate
stimulate pns".astrie
trle secretions,
SC'I'relions. and
and also
also has
hItS tlic
the mineral
mineral
so very,
'·err. very
'ery necessary
necessary in
in rebuildI"l"buil(l.
elements so
jog tire
the oxygen-carrying
oxygcn-carl)'mg herno-glo-bin.
hemo-glo-bin of
of
ing
the blood.
blood,
This two-fold
h'O-fold purpose
Jlurpose islmportajit.
is important. DicesDi/!1'slion
is improved...
improl"f:d ... food
food is
is better
better utilized
ullliud
Uosi is
,. _and thus
thus you
nJU are
are enabled
enabled lo
to better
better "carcar_
...and
fy on" without
withOut exhaustion—as
exnaustion--as you
you should.
should.
ry
should feel
f«1 and
Rnd look
look years
rears yonnper
youn~r
You should
life giving
ghinp: nnd
and purifying
purifying blood
Mood surgsurgwith life
your body.
body. You
You owe
owe this
this to
to
ing through your
yourself
J'ourself nnd
and friends.
Milke S.S.S.
5.S.S. your
}'ollr health
health safeguard
sIIfeguard nnd,
/lnd,
5Inkc
unless your
~'ollr ease
ClIse is
is exceptional,
exC"el'tionlll, you
you should
bllould
soon enjoy
~njoy again
ng"in the
the salisfoetion
satisfaction of
of nppclIJ1petizlng
tizing fond
food ...
... smiud
sound sleep...
sleep, ..steady
slelldr nerves
nen'cs
•
compleJ<lon ., .. ., and
lind renewed
renewed
. •. •. nIt good complexion
strClngth.
strength.
S.S.S,
S.S.s. is
Is sold
sold by
by nil
all drug
dru~ stores
stores in
In two.
two,
cOIll'enicnt sizes.
Si7.<'S. The
The $2
$2 economy
economY" size
size isIs
convenient
twice as
as lurge
l"r~ as
os the
the .?"1
$1.25
—5 regular
regular size
size and
llnd
is siilTioient
sufficient for
for two
two weeks
weeks treatment.
treatment. Begin
Begin
Is
the uproad
uproad today,
todllr.
on the
1>0 nnt
not tie
be blinded
bli..do<t by
by the
the ettorta
effort. of
of o•
T)o
few
few unclhicnl
u ..ethical dealer*
~alen -who
wh., rosy
may TOinmt
.u_I
llult you
JlOU uatnbte
wamble with
wilh gubstitute-t.
aubatitutea. You
y""
that
hove
bave aa rril<bl
Ivht to
10 insist
Insi_t that
that S.S.S.
S.S.$. be
be aupSill>pl!edyOllon rcianl,
nq ..... l. Ito
tts lonnreamot
lonIlYftnOrp....
plieUyonon
pref.c.
,,",DOl! it
b your
)'OUr suaraotee
1I"U...... tee of
ofsatisExction,
aatiar.eti<>ft.
ojence

I
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the world's
world's
great blood
blood
medicine

Mak.es
Makes you
feel like
like
yourself
again
again
O
c S.S.S,
S.SS, Co.
Co.

i
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Burns and
and Allen
Allen
Burns
[Continued
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(THOSE TIRED
EYES!
Murine reUevoi ond rataxes tlrad eyai. Removes
WF irritoling particles. RefreshpF^ tag. Easy to use. Safe. Recommended for nearly 40 years,
'for all ages. Ask your druggist.
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FOR Your EYES

Gray Hair

Gray Hair

Best
B•• t Remedy Is
Is Made
Made At
At Home
Hom.
Ton
You can
~&n now
now mako
make at
at home
home a.. better
better ePftY
gr6l"
hair
h"lr remedy
",me<\y than
than you
you can
can buy
bUy by
by foil
followIng
owing
thl, simple
elmpla recipe:
redpe: To
To half
half pint
pInt of
ot water
water add
Add
this
one
one ounce
ounCe bay
bay rum.
rum, a" email
email box
box of
of Earbo
Barl>o
Compound
Comp<lund and
..ud one-fourth
one·fourth ounce
ounce of
of elycerlneJ;lycer!ne.
Any
~ny drug&lst
drug!l"lat can
can put
put this
thle up
up or
Or you
you can'
can mix
mill:
ItIt yourself
your""l! at
"t very
very little
little cost.
"""t. Apply
Apply to
to the
tit" hair
balr
twice
twIce a
...week
",eek until
untll the
the desired
dea!re<! shade
"bade Is
Is obtained.
obtaIned.
Barbo
BarbO Imparts
Imparta color
color to
to streaked,
..treaked. faded
faded or
Or
gray hair,
hair. makingmakIng It
It soft
"un and
and BLossy.
11"10....,.. It
It will
.. llI
gray
not
not color
color the
the scalp,
"calp, la
Ie not
not sticky
"tleI<)' or
or greasy
rN&lly
nnd
"lid doea
dOH not
not rub
rlllt off,
ott.
fjs FRAME is FREE
with eachVHQROor
32
SNAPSHOT
.ENLARGEMENT
for only 08^
k Shnplyapndosyom-PHOTO.
| SNAPSHOT,
TINTYPE,
with
your
nameor
sddresa
ond in
abaui
oneandweek
yoa
,^CNLAR
Will receive
s
ECAUTlFtfL
GC M CNTcomolcteJy
kframed
in an ARTISTIC
6x6 Fr«m*aBiliufitxat«dFNt ARGEMBNTS
8*
to
or
Jl
*14
In
attMetlre
16x20 (unfranrMj) bo<1 colored Uuttwn ofWall
ycUrPrmraithotO,51.19.
B9c.
*Innrl Wn
DV «Mll«w»Di>ricpofenlBr«ampn»
Oina
PlD Mnnpvf
monejri jj»t pof^x^c.
Ot romltwlth ortf^r findi(dcalred
Wf par
poelavff. Orltrlnals roturnod. Bond Photo lodoy. You'll bn doMR'tltcd.
AtTON ARr sruoios, Odpt. 803-B,
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Hair

Hair
Face
Llp's
Ctiin
OFF EE
II once
once looked
looked like
like this.
thi•• Ugly
Ugly hair
hair
tin
inuAffl
on
face,..unloved...discouraged.
Un
'olfed
on
face
...
unklved
••
,di..,ouraged.
ummovgu .Vothing
.Nothing helped.
helped. Depilatoriea.
Depllatori"",
waxea,
_x",," liquids,,.even
liquid••.• even razors
raw.... failed.
tailed. Then
Then II diadi....
covered
a eimple,
covered"
"Impl". painless,
pain]...... inexpensive
;ne><pen"ive method.
method. It
It
worked
workedlI Thousanda
Thoueand" have
have won
won beauty
beautyand
and Jovowith.
love with
the
th~secret.
eecrd. My
MyFREE
FREE Book,
Book,"How
"HowtoOvercome
toOvereom~Supe
Super-••
fluous
Ouou. Hair,"
Hair." explains
u!>lain. the
the method
method and
and proves
prov,,"actual
actual
eucceBB,
au...,.,.•. Mailed
Maile<! in
in plain
plain envelope.
env~lol><>. Also
Aloo trial
tri.1offer.
offer.
No
No obligstion.
obliption. Write
WriteMil
MII...
^Annette
AnnetteLBnzette.P.O.Bo*
Lanzette.P .O.~
4040,
~. Merchandise
MerchandileMart,
Mart, Dept.
De!>1..1I6.
110, Chicago.
ChiealW-

OFF

OILY
OILY SKIN*
SKIN!

ISA
IS A DANGEROUS
DANGEROUS BREEDING
BREEDING
GROUND
GROUND FOR
FOR BLACKHEADS
BLACKHEADS
uryKK
SQUEEZE
BUllCKHEfl.OS.
|TxliC»VSE8
SCARS.with
IHFECIIOH)
Ulwolvo
UlRckhfWASH,
ic.lly
•mnxln^r
KLCBRplEX
fhls
PondarfBl
NEW
DISCOVERY
confnln*
5 »cl«hll(te
Intr-QknHAI»orofJm<(i
L«rK0CJaxra
forMi,MBtopsomb»tw.i"6)n«
GroaBinBro,
"Shine."
uddy,
SnilovvTanned
SkTa.G-t«
Has maf/eloui
ntxrfi'
eo'^f po-o-pui-lfyIny powem.
«l Ihc couae
QUICKLY.
OAFELYt
RENEWS*
LIOHTEHSI
BEAUTIFIES
Bkin.
Gives
you
that
clr>»n-cal
attmctlvo
look.yoorNo
SECalayINSTANT
IMPROVEMENT.
i\a
chemica/t.
my
hontc.
A
Huatantaad
pura,
aalural
produ^i,
appravad
by
H«»Hh
Aufhorltta*
and
llMUMitda
«H
liappx
uaera—M«r
and
Womon.
iVoffci*o
lLk«
if SlopInowaoUna
and nwney
on ordinary
Ynuc
rktrt
deserves
boet.$1tlcno
Got
roontha'
aopplytoproducts,
ofNLEERPlEX
KloerDl^v
Wash
TODAY,
Sand
iplunyoor
IIJ^V.2nwkUse)
dlroel
iDapt
T.
G,
9.11
W.
84th
St.,
N.
C.
Or
par
peaUnan
(p|u.
C.O.
I),
fhareal. Oolalde
U.S. 3«4
SI.2b,Kleorvlox.)
and no C.O.D.'a. MONE* BACK
CUARANTEEI
(Gepyrlvht

times. They
They had
had their
their act,
act, it
it was
was aa good
good
act but they
they often
often were
were broke
broke and
and
act.
wO;ldered what
what to
to do
do about
about dinner.
dinner. They
They
wondered
still have
have their
their act
act and
and can
can eat
cat every
every
half hour
hour if
if they
they feel
feci in
ill the
the mood.
mood.
HEY have
have both
both been
been on
on the
the stage
stage
THEY
were children.
children. Burns
Burns was
was
since they were
in New
New York
York and
and made
made his
his debut
debut
born in
he was twelve
twelve years
veal's old
old as
as the
the
when he
oldest
of four
four singers
singers who
\~'ho called
called themthemoldest of
selves the
the Pecwee
Peewee Quartet.
Quartet. This
This should
should
selves
ended his
his career,
career, but
but people
people were
were
have ended
kinder in
in those
those days.
davs. Gracie
Gracie Allen
Allen was
was
born in
in San
San Francisco.
Francisco. Her
Her father
father was
was
born
song and
and dance
dance man
man and
and
a vaudeville song
number of
of years
vears in
in vaudeville
vaudeville
after "aa number
became aa" featured
featured player
player of
of
she finally became
parts in
in Larry
Larry Rcilly's
Reilly's Company.
Company.
Irish parts
was some
some time
time before
before she
she could
could get
get
It was
Irish brogue.
brogue.
rid of her Irish
Burns and
and Alien
Allen played
played together
together four
four
Bums
years as
as aa vaudeville
vaudeville team
team before
before they
they
were
married. They continued
continued to
to play
play
were married.
vaudevjJ1e in
in this
this country
country and
and made
made
in vaudeville
trips to Europe.
Europe. It
It was
was on
.on one
o~e
annual trips
trips that
that they
they made
ll1ade their
theIr radio
radIO
of these trips
d':but, appearing
appearing for
for fifteen
fifteen weeks
weeks for
for
debut,
the British
British Broadcasting
Broadcasting Company.^
Company. EdEdthe
die Cantor
Cantor introduced
introduced them
them to
to radio
radio in
ill
die
this country
countn on
on one
one of
of his
his Sunday
Sunday night
night
this
and from
from that.
that time,
time on
on the
the
programs and
world has been
been theirs.
theirs.
Evervone has
has his
his own
own idea
idea of
of humor.
humor.
Everyone
seems strange
strange to
to me
me that
that Cantor
Cantor
It seems
have Id
to introduce
introduce Burns
Burns and
and
should have
to aa waiting
waiting public.
public. It
It might
might have
have
Allen to
other way
",a\' around.
around. 1I have
have never
never
been the other
cared for
lor jokes.
jokes. The
the sort,
sort of
01 thing
thing that
that
starts out,
out. "It
"It seems
seems two
twO fellows^
lellows were
were
out on
on their
their vacations,—Nor
vacations,-." ~or
starting out
like dialect
dialect comedians.
comedians. II can
can be
be aa
do Ir like
poker face
face for
for all
all of
of Jack
Jack Pearl
Pearl
little poker
Benny Rubin.
Rubin.
,
and Benny
good thing
thing I'm
I'm not
not aa cricnBut it's aa good
because many
man\' well-known
well-known comecometerion because
would be
be selling
sellIng papers
papers for
for all
all of
of
dians would

T

me.

VERYONE has often wondered what
he would
would do
do if
if he
he were
were left
left aa million
million
Ei he
E
or won
won the
the Irish
Irish Sweepstakes.
Sweepstakes. II
dollars or
VERYOXE has often wondered what

ha\'e often
often been annoyed
annoyed by
by pewsreel
newsreel
have
of Ellsworth
Ellsworth J.
j. Mariesky
1fariesky of
of
pictures of
Buffalo New
).,lew York,
York, plumbers'_
plumbers' asasEast Buffalo,
of one
one million
mill ion
sistant and 'winner
winner of
'·Xo. sir,"
sir," Mr.
:>.11'. Mariesky
:>.fariesky ananpounds. ''No,
nounces. wrench
wrench in
in hand.
hand. "You
"You don't
don't
Catch me
me giving
giving up
up my
my job.
job. Although
Although II
catch
the winner o£
of aa million
million pounds,
pounds, I'm
I'm
am the
to keep
keep right
right on
on with
with my
my same
same
going to
just as
as ray
my father
father before
belore me
me did.
did.
old job just
Uoney isn't
isn't everything." Smack!
Smack!
Money
So it
it is
is really
really wonderful
wonderful to
to see
see somesomeone with
with aa little
little imagination
imagination get
get hold
hold of
of
a piece
piece of money.
mOlley. Bums
Burns and
and Allen
Al1en have
have
apartment on
on the
the sixteenth
sixteenth fioor
floor of
of
an apartment
very nicest
nicest apartment
apartment on
on Central
Central
the very
South. They
The)' can
can see
sec miles
miles from
from
Park South.
room windows;
windows; _ they
they can
can
their living room
buttons and ring
ring for
for things;
things; they
they
push buttons
on all
all sorts
sorts of
of lights
lights and
and leave
leave
can turn on
on: they
they can
can charge
charge things:
things: they
they
them on:
be difficult
difficult and
and send
send things
things back;
back;
can be
can have
have breakfast
breakfast in
in bed
bed and
and gargarthey can
hope they
they do
do all
all these,
these things,
things.
denias. Ir hope
hope they
they are
are not
not putting
putting
I sincerely hope
away for
for aa rainy
rainy day.
day. The
The rainirainithings away
days are
are the
the present
present ones.
ones. Ail
All other
other
est days
wiU seem
seem like
like holidays
holidays in
in the
the years
years
days will
to come.
come.
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TELEVISION
TELEVISION
WILL
WILL CARRY
CARRY THE
THEMAILS
MAILS
By DAVID
DAVID SAENOFF,
SARNOn-, President
Prdident oi
of R.
R. C.
C. A.
A.
great leader
leader of
of the
the radio
radio indusindusThis great
looks into
into the
the future
future of
oftelevision.
television.
try looks
his astounding
astounding predictions
predictions in
in
Read his
exclusive article.
article.
this exclusive
AND OTHER
OTHER BIG FEATDRES
FEATURES
IN
IN MARCH
MARCH

f\/\

~@[Q)~~~nw

/.IV\1rn~~~
At\lO INVENTIONS

AND INVENTIONS
NEW ROTOGRAVURE
ROTOGRAVURE ISSUE
ISSUE
BIG NEW
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15c
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AT ALL
NEWSSTANDS

^'.-aso«nTIADIOIAND
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"We're
"We're

the Midst of War"

In the Midst of War"
in
[Conlimicd
[Conti"lItd Jrom
from fagr
/>aUt 5S]
55]

payment and
and if both
both houses
houses pass
pass it anyanyliayment
\1
ay. I'll veto
\lelO it.'
it.' He's aa strong
strong man,
man. for
for
way,
certainly wasn't
wasn't popular
popular with
with
that stand certainly
voters. Roosevelt didn't
didn't care;
care;
organized voters.
thinks aa policy
policy is
is right,
right. he'll
he'll fight
fight
if he thinks
for it to the
the last
last ditch,
ditch. and
and isif he
he conconwrong. he'll
he'll oppose
oppose it
it just
just as
as
siders itit wrong,
strenuously.
"He has the
the body
body of
of aa fighter,
fighter, too.
too.
Though we
we all
all know
know of his
his affliction,
affliction,
few of us realize
realize how
how he
he has
has overcome
overcome
\Vhen II was at
at aa hotel
hotel down
down in
in Warm
\Varm
it. When
Springs, Georgia,
Georgia. II saw
saw aa presidential
presidential
car drive
drille up. Imagine my
my surprise
surprise to
to
sec
Ihe President
President himself at
at the
the wheel,
wheel,
see the
dri\'ing
it. Yes.
Yes. and
and handling
handling- an
an eighteeneighteendriving it.
holder in
in addition
addition to
to the
the
inch cigarette holder
wheel
wheel, gas spark,
spark. clutch
clutch and
and brake
bra k e
ICI'crs. AH
All the
the controls
controls were
were manuallymanually
levers.
operated.
opeuted.

"H

"FT E'S
['S tireless,
tireless. too.
too. One
One night
ni~ht 5I was
was
JlJ. in his
his study
study talking
talking to
to him
him after
after
he'd pjn
put in
in ten
ten crowded
crowded hours
hours in
in the
the
executive offices. Do you think he
he was
was
Not aa bit
bit of
of it!
it! He
He was
was dede·
all in? Mot
\ouring
vouring sandwiches,
sandwiches. drinking
drinking cup
cup after
after
coffee. laughing,
laughing. talking^
talking and
and
cup of coffee,
wrestling with
\\lth his big
big dog.
dog, Winkic,
'''inkie, all
all
at the same time.
time.
"A
"'-\ man with
wilh his
his physique
physique has
has to
to have
ha\'e
a good appetite. He
He has the
Ihe torso,
torso. arms
and shoulders
shoulders of
of aa heavy-weight
heavy-weight chatnchampion. His
His is
is the
the body
body of
of aa fighter as
as
piou.
well as the
the spirit.
spirit. And
And when
when he's
he's in
in
thing, he
he goes
goes all
all the
the way.
way.
favor of aa thing,
"That's why I say
say we're
we're winning
winnin~ this
this
war against the
Ihe depression.
depression. It's
It's licked
licked
alread\'. With
'Vith a leader
leader like
like that
that we
we
already.
simply couldn't
~impl}:
couldn'l lose!"
lose!"
Floyd Phillips
Phillips Gibbons was
was horn
born in
in
"·a"hinglon.
Washington, D,
D. C.
C. on July
July 17.
17. 1887.
1887. A
A
few years
years later
later his
his father.
father. Edward
Edward T.
T.
G
Gibbons,
i b b 0 11 s. moved
moved the family
family to
to Dcs
Des
Moines,
Moines. Iowa,
Iowa. right
right in
in the
the heart
heart of
of the
the
L'nited
United States. It
It was
was there
there that
that Floyd
Floyd
first went
went to
to school.
school.
\\'hen
When be
he was
was about
about half
half through
through High
School the Gibbonses
Gibbonses moved
moved again,
again. this
this
time to
to Minneapolis.
Uinneapolls. Floyd
F!,:,;,:c gn.du.vtcd
l;t.\du.\~('d
There he
he got his first newspaper
newspaper job
job
—on" the
--011'
the Daily
Daily News.
Kews. The
The salary
salary was
was
$0X1(1
$9.00 a week.
week. Young
Young Floyd
Floyd was
was covercover·
illg
ing the
the police
police assigmnenis
assignments when
when the
the
sweetheart of
sweelheart
of aa murdered
murdered gangster
gangster was
was
brought in.
in. He
He stuck
stuck around
around while
while the
the
detecth'es
detectives questioned her.
her. and
and went
went
back to
to his paper with
with the
the story
story only
only
after she_
she had
had been
been locked
locked up
up for
for the
the
night. His
His city editor
editor already
already had
had the
the
story, including
including the girl's confession,
confession,
from a syndicate by
bv that
that time
time and'was
and was
furious. He
He fired
fired Floyd, althought
althought the
the
young
}'oung reporter
reporter insisted
insisted the
the girl
girl hadn't
hadn't
con
confessed.
fessed.
Kext day,
dOl)'. the
the editor
editor learned
learned that
that the
the
Next
syndicate reporter,
reporter. who
who was
was drunk,
drunk.
been near the police
police station
station all
all
hadn't been
night. And
And when
when the syndicate
s)'ndicate sent
sent out
out
retraction on
on the
the yarn,
yarn, Floyd
Floyd was
was
a retraction
promptly hired
hired back
back again.
again.
THE
HE job
job didn't
didn't last
last long,
long. for Floyd
Flovd
T
got so interested
interested in
in watching aa fire
fire
that he forgot to
to report
report it,
it, and
and was
was fired
fired

once more.
more.
He
lie then drifted
drifted to
to aa town
town m
in North
North
Dakota, where
Dakota.
where he
he became
became aa combination
combination
laborer and editor. The
The labor
labor was
was
sho\'e11inll:
and stacking lumber;
lumber;
shovelling wheat and
he edited
edited was
was aa weekly.
weekly.
the paper he
)[ARCH.
19J5
MARCH. 19.15

_No
No small town
to\\'n was
was big
big enough
enough to
to hold
hold
him, so he
him.
he went
went to Chicago and
and got
got aa
job on aa Socialist
Socialist paper.
paper. His
His
editor
editor
mO\'ed
moved to
to the Chicago
Chicago TriVnin,
Tri/.>une.. and
and in aa
few months
months Floyd
Floyd iollowed
followed him
him there.
there.
Burton Rascoe,
Rascoe. in
in aa preface
preface to aa book
book
on Gibbons,
Gibbons. said
said that
that he
he looked
looked like aa
bum when
when he
he walked
walked into
into the
the Trib
Trib ofoffice—needed
fice-needed aa shave—clothes
shave-clothes shabby—
shabbvof thing.
thing.
that sort of
Anyway,
Anyway. in
in 1915
1915 he
he was
was in
in Mexico,
Mexico.
riding with
wilh Paucho
Pancho Villa,
Villa. the
the rebel chief,
chief,
and sending the story
story of
of his
his exploits
exploits
back to the
the Trib.
Trib. And aa year
year later
later he
he
was riding
riding with
with the
the Americans
Americans tinder
under
General Pershing,
Pershing. who
who was
was trackii'"
tracki" ....
down that same
same Villa—and
Villa-and was
was Still
still
writing for the Trib.
Trib.
When
"'hen America
America entered
enterl!d the
the World
"'orld
War,
'Var. Floyd
Floyd preceded
preceded the
the army
army over.
o\'er. He
He
was to
to be
be in
in London,
London. to
to report
report the
the rerethe first
first American
American contingent.
contingent.
ception of the
It
It was
was suggested that
that he
he sail
sail on
on the
the
same boat as Von
Von Bernstorff.
BernstodT. the rerecalled German ambassador.
ambassador. Gibbons
Gibbons vevctoed the suggestion; he knew
knew that
that boat
boat
would be
be unmolested
unmolested by
by the submarines.
submarines.
Instead,
Instead. he
he sailed
sailed ou
on the
the Loeonia.
UJco"ia. And
And
at 10:00
10:00 p.
p. ro.
m. of
of February
Februar)' 25,
25. 1917, aa
few hours
hours off
off the
the coast
coast of Ireland,
Ireland. itit
was torpedoed. Thirteen
Thirteen lives
Ih'es were lost.
lost.
For six hours
hours Floyd
1-10\·d and
and twenty-two
twenh·-two
other survivors
sun'ivors tossed
tossed in
in an
an open
open·boat.
boat,
during that icy
icy winter
winter night.
night. A
A British
British
mine sweeper
sweeper finally
fillally picked
picked them
them up.
UI).
Without
\Vithout waiting
waiting to
to eat
cat or
or sleep,
sleep, GibGib·
bons wired
wired the
the story
story of the
the disaster
disaster to
to
his paper.
paper. And. despite
despite the
the ordeal
ordeal hehe
had undergone,
undergone. he
he wrote
wrote such
such aa good
good
story that
that the
the paper
paper reprinted
reprinted itit in
in
form.
pamphlet form.
FROM
RO~! then
then on
on his
his life
life was
was one
one thrill
thrill
F after another. He
He won't
won't talk
talk much
much
about his
his war
war experiences.
ell"lleriences. But
Hut he must
must
have been
heen pretty
pretty active,
active, for
for he
he was
was
given both
both the French and
and Italian
Italian Croix
with palms,
palms, an
an added
added
de Guerre (both with
honor) and was
was made aa Chevalier
Chevalier of
of the
the
Legion of
of Honor.
HOllor.
French Legion
Another little-known
little-knowll Fact
fact is
is that
that his
his
heroism cost
cost him
him his
his left
left eye.
eye.
He was with the
the Americans
Americans at
Chateau Thierry,
Thierry. and
and was
was creeping
creeping with
with
them
them through
through the
the wheat at
at Belleau
Belleau
Wood.
'Vood. German machine guns
gullS enfiladed
them. "The bullets
bullets sotmded
sounded like
like bees,
bees
buzzing among the
the wheat,"
wheat," he
he says.
says.
'
The
:rhe leader of
of the
the force,
force, Major
Major BenjaBenjamin
nllll S. Berry,
Berry. was
was suddenly
suddenly hit. GibGihbons saw
saw him
him twitch
twitch and
2nd went to
to his
his
aid,
aid. A bullet
bullet tore through
through Floyd's
Flord's left
left
shoulder. Still
Still he
he crept
crept on
on toward
toward the
the
wounded officer. Another
Another bullet
bullet bored
bored
through the
the flesh
flesh of
of his
his left
left arm,
arm. but
but
could not
not stop
stop him.
him. A
A third
third bullet
build
crashed
c~ashed through
through his
his steel
steel helmet,
helmet. grazed
grazed
his
hIS temple,
temple. tore his left
left eye
e\'e from
from its
ilS
socket and
and fractured
fractured his
his skull.
skull.
He was wounded
wounded on
on June
June d.
6, 1918—and
1915-and
was
~\'as back
back with the boys,
boys. creeping
creeping out
out
into
mto No
No Man's
Man's Land
Land with
with them
thelll again,
again,
less than
than aa month
month later.
later.
Yes,
Yes. Floyd
Floyd Gibbons,
Gibbons. six
six feet and
and aa
hundred and
a~d seventy
sevent}" pounds
pounds of
of good,
good.
clean,
clean. fighting
fightlllg American,
American. knows
knows his
his batbattles. In
In fact,
fact. "they
they say
say if he
he doesn't show
show
up at a war.
war. the two armies
armies call
call it
it off
off
and wait
wait for him. So
So when
when he
he says
san we're
we're
fighting aa war
now,
he
knows
what
he's
war now, he knows w'hat he's
talking about.
about.
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Boake
Baake Carter
Carter
[Continued from
from page
page 43]
431
[Cont'mned
the Intervening
intervening distance with
with his long,
long.
fjuick
(luick stride, overtook him and tapped
him on the
the head with the wrench. Believe it or not,
not. that's a true story—you
story-you
Boake Carter's word"
word for it.
it.
have Boake
This future news commentator stayed
in South America for several years, only
to find
find eventually
eventually that
that what
what was
was aa cure
cure
for one thing was
was the cause of another
and too frequent attacks of malaria
made further stay
stay in Mexico
~rexico inadinadvisable.
visable,
East again, where
where he exchanged
Back Hast
the smell of oil for
for his old love,
love. the
ink. he joined
joined the staff
stall
odor of printer's ink,
of the Philadelphia Evening
Evclli'19 Bull
Bulle/iu
el in in
1924,
192-t. writing a daily column and at
the same time contributing to trade
Journals,
journals. fiction magazines and other
publications. He still kept an eye on all
big sporting events and found time
the big
portraits. many
here and there to paint portraits,
well-known Philadelphians. Then
of well-known
came that Rugby football game and his
first break on the air.
J-IILCO. his present sponsor,
sponsor. has coPHILCO,
way possible to
operated in every way
give him free rein, putting no check on
his words at any time. This radio news
editorialist writes also his own comblelJds it in so
mercial advertising and blends
perfectly that it
it is
is never
never displeasing at
at
any time.
time. In fact,
fact. hundreds
hundreds have
ha\'e comcommented on
011 just that,
that, and
and the
the head
head of
menled
one family wrote in to say his family
circle places small bets on the times
in the
when they expect Carter to usher in
credit.
commercial creditfrom Baku,
Baku. S.
It has been a far cry from
College. Cambridge
Russia .. .. .. Christ's College,
.... the London Daily Mail. . . .
Boake Carter thinks that he is definitcly
initely settled in Philadelphia now .. .. •.
to which a lovely home,
home. thirteen miles
from the center of the city, attests, and
two adorable
where a charming wife and two
children, a boy and a girl, never miss a
broadcast.
/\. telephone bell jangled.
jangled. It snapped
A
'the realization that we'd
we'd been
us into "the
talking too
too long.
long. At
At least,
least, long
long enough
enough
we thought
thought for
for Mr.
~fr. Carter,
Carter. since
since he
he
still had his evening broadcast to preword-by-word
pare, which he types out word-by-word
'"rn fact,"
fact," he says, "I
'"I don't like
himself. "In
to dictate the stuff .. .. .. couldn't think
typewriter at the end of
unless I had a typewriter
my fingers."
We
\Ve thanked him and departed. But
we hadn't taken so many steps down
before we heard the rapid click
the hall, before
of typewriter keys. Boake
Boake Carter was
was
controversy.
in the midst of another controversy,
flaying right and left with those powerful word-weapons which he commands
with so much
llluch case.
ease.
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INSTITUTiONS &
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In INSTITUTIONS
INEXPERIENCED t.. EXPERIENCED
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ALL
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LEG
LEG TROUBLES
TROUBLES

Why continue to sutler? Do somesom.,.
thing
thing to uecuro
IIeCIlre quick
2kulCk reliefrelief. Writ®
W rito

today
for New
Booklet—"THE
LIEPE
~~~%~":B~~etTR1:.At~.'!l
METHOD
OF HOME
TREATMENT."
It tells about Varicose Velne, Varlcoeo
~·~~~f~et~::;::
Ulcers.
Open
LegMecQod
Sorra. M!!S
or Fever
Leg,
lJexem&. Llep©
UtflC "fOlbod
worb "Idl<
_
Ectemaworks
nMie
j/du
<Ml~.
tbs.n 40
40 years
yeare o!
01 succoss...ccae.
walK.
More
tbftn
iTalscd
and
endoreed
by
thousaods.
Pratsed alUi enJo.--! by lbouoaode.
FREE
lIEPE METHODS.
METHODS. 3284
N. Grtn
0
0 Bs*
8al' nv..,
A... ~. ,
UEPE
H.
BOOKLET
O i pl. C-21 :12114
ffliltMuko®,
Wig.
Pept.C_.21
Mlho...k
WJo.
.'
STAMPING
STAMPING NAMES
NAMES
.\IAKk; ?21
521 PER
P£R 100,
100. Stamping
Stamping -Names
:-lame. on
Oll KeyKey_
JIAKE
checks.
IllSiruCliollS. 25c2Se_ SupSuvchecks- Samples and Instructions,
"li•• fiinikhed.
f<Hnished. KetagiKetag. Co.. Colioes.
Coh""•. N.
N. V.
Y.
lilies
-MALE
MALE AND FEMALE HELP WANTED
QCICK CASH RAISING
RAISI:-<G MUSHROOMS
.\Il:SIIROOMS
EARN QUICK
in
.dlar. shed,
sh.d. attic. We buy
bUy crops. Guaranteed
Gnaranleed
in cellar,
fu.nishdl. Easy, odorless
odorle.. method.
melht>d. Hook
Book
materials furnishedto"e. United.
Unit<d. 3848-AC
3848·AC Lincoln
Linooln Ave-.
Ave.• Chicago.
Chioa~o.
Free.
FEMALE HELP WANTED
AODRESS1XG--.\lailil\1I Circulars,
Circulars. at
a' home,
home. for
for
ADDRESSING—Mailing
])oale.... Earn $15
SIS weekly. Stamp
S'amp brings
brinK'
Mail Dealers.
partioulars.
Wil.OJ!
Sy.t<m.
1'00$0'1.
Ari.ona.
particulars. Wilson System. Tucson, Arirona.
$15 A
A WEEK
WI,;EK AND
.-\NO YOUR
YOUR OWN
OW.': DRESSES
DRESSES
$15
FREE
dernonslratin.o: latest lovely
lovely JFashion
Fashion
FREE for denKmstrating
Frock•. No
.':0 canvassing.
ca"vassing. Write
'Vrit" fully.
fully. Cxve
Give your
your
Frockssizc'
si." and
and color
color preference.
urelerenoe. lasbiota
Fa.hion Frocks,
Frooks. Dept.
I)'Pl.
C-1042.
C-tOi2. Cincinnati,
Cincinnati. Ohio.
OO!'~'O'.""Timc------HEL-P
WANTED
HELP WANTED
7
EAR~' MONEY HONESTLY',
1l0~·ESTLY. EASILY
E,'\SILY AT
;\1'
EARN
HO.\IE.
for details.
de'ails.
Home
HOME.
Send stamp ior
Home
l\a."e.. Bureau,
Bureau. P. O. Box
Bo" 6.16.
636. Fittsfield,
Piftsfield. Mass.
Ma••.
Earners
AGENTS WANTED
KO prices.
price •. Santos
Sant.,. Co0ce
Coffee 12c
AGENTS; Smash go
lb.
lb, 4-oz,
4-0" Vanilla
Vanilla S14c.
8Y,c. $1.00
$1.00 sire
si.e Tonic
Tonic 14c.
14e.
Blad.. 10
JO for Sj4c.
800. 100 sticks
stie~ Chewing
Razor Blades
Gum
Gum 12c.
12e. 15(1
150 other
o'her bargains.
ba,gains. Experience
£"I><rieno<: un"".
necessary.
n.ce ..ary. Write
\Vrite Carnation
Ca.nation Co.,
en.• FC,
FC. St,
St_ Louis,
I,oui ••
Miasouri.
)Ii"o\l,i.
DETECTIVE'S------DETECTIVES
MO:-<EY. ExceiE"oelDETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY.
Itn, opportunity.
""'yor,,,n;'y. Experience
F,,,peri.ncc nimceessary.
,,,m,,,~.. ary.
Ivnt.
OI\TF.CT \'F, particulars
parlicula •• free.
I..,.,. Write
Writo George
DETECTIVE
Wagner.
N; V.
\\'no:"or. -1640.T,
26~0.T. Broadway.
Broadway,.,",·,.,Y".
_
POEMS.
POEMS. SONGS
SONGS
I'OE~IS SET TO MUSIC
MUSIC. PnblishedPublished. McNeil.
.\leNeil.
POEMS
Bachelor
Bn.c~elor of
of Music,
~lu.ie, 1582
1582 W,
\Y. 22th
27th St.,
5'.• Los
L.,.
Antfcics.
,\""ele •• California.
California.
POEM. SONG WRITERS
WANTED:
WAXTED, ORIGINAL
ORIGDIAl, POEMS,
I'OE~IS. SONGS
SONGS for
for
immediate
imm<:<liate consideration.
oonsidc'ation.
MM
MM M
M Pnblisliers,
P,,~li.he ...
Dept.
Dc",. FW,
F\\". Studio
S'udio I'ldg.,
llId".. Portland,
Portland. Oregon.
O'egon.
PERSONA-L--PERSONAL
SEl.L US
l'S YOUR
,"OCR PENNIES:
PF,NXIES, Up
Gp to $3.1.00
$53.00 paid
pai,l
SELL
fo, Indian
for
In,lial> bead
h~ad pennies.
penni... To $2.00
$2.00 for
for Ltncolns.
Linoolns.
Certain
Certain nickels
nick~ls $100.00.
SIOO.OO. Other
Otber coins
coinJl to
to $2500.00,
$2500.00.
Send
Send 10c
100 for
for complete
complete catalog.
catalog. COIN
COIN COLCOLLRCTORS
LECTORS CLUB.
CT.CIl. CR-700
CR.700 East
East bird.
63,,1. Chicago.
Chica"".
. USED
USED CORRESPONDENCE
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
COURSES
USED
CSEO -CORRESPONDENCE
CORlmSPONlJE'NCE COURSES
COCHS£S and
a,,,1
Books
llooh sold,
sold. rented,
,~"t.d . exchanged;
.,rohanged, 4,000
4.000 bargains.
barxai"•.
Catalog
Ca'alOlt Free.
Fr... I,cc
Lee Mountain.
.\[ountain. Pisgah.
Pi.gah. Alahatna.
Alabama.
FILMS
DEVELOPED--FILMS DEVELOPED
1'1I.)tS
FILMS DEVELOPED,
DF,VE1.OPED. any
any sice,
si.e. 25c
2Sc coin,
ooin, inin·
dudi"K
cluding two
t"'o enlargements.
enla1"«'<:mem•. CENTCR\,
CENTURY' PHOTO
1'1101'0
no• $39,
.'\29. LaCrosseLaCr".,,,. Wise.
Wis,'C.
_
SERVICE. Box
WANTED
SALESMEN WANTED
RADIOS—22
RADJOS-22 models.
models, 60%
60% Commission.
Commi.. i"n. NoNocost
eo.l sample.
sample. 20th
20th Century
Century Co.,
Co.. R-I215,
R-121J. Ki
K. C.,
C.,
~lo..
Mo.
RADTOLAND
RADIOLAND

1M

RADIOLAND'S
RADIOLAND'S CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
PUZZLE
Eight names
the edges
edges of
of this
this puuJe.
puzzle. If
If YOll
you lake
take them
them inin their
theirorder,
order,
names run
run around the.
according to
ihcy will
wilt constitute
constitute aa complete
complete history
history of
ofIhe
thedevelopment
developmentofofradio.
radio.
1(> their dates, Ihey
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10 n
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■
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4V
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49
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46
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ACROSS
halian inventor
;",-rntor (ISH
- - )).. fie,t to
10 signal
siil"al
Italian
(1S74—
ncros.-i
the
Atlantic
ate"". th" AllaUl;c
■>, deviser
8 Htlgllsb
En~l~h scientist
scicn'i., .(1S51
(1851 ~-).
del'i$Cr of
of the
the
Ii", wireless
wi~lr.. syaltm
")',Iem iMsed
b.. ""d on
all electrical
decl',calI
tirst
resonance
reSona"""
13
tlu.- LU. $.
S. Treasury
Treasury
lJ Fitsi
Fi ... t Secretary
S«relary of
of tho,
H
14 SlKiak
Speak in
in aa resr.nanl
"","""ant ,-oice
voice
16 liesitatil
lIrsitanl tyUablc
'j'lIable
17
17 District
Dishiet iu
in London
London
<
IS
Hixcs of
com pounds
IS So
Suffixes
of various
,"a,;o"o chctnicnl
cben'ical compound.
iy
19 Theological
Th<.'(llO$"ical degree
degree
21)
20 Tear
TeM riolcntly
.,0]..."lly
22
Ceases
2! Ceaoes
24
24 Hawaiian
It.. "."ii .. n food
food
25 Common
Common tailless
tailles. amphibiaji
amphibian
27 Lets,
l,e1l. litres
hires
2S
Or-vehicles
28 Jfot
~rotor·,·.bides
19 Clierntcal
Chnn;ral symbol
.,'m1>ol for
f".. zinc
29
30
l',inters measure
measure
30 Printer's
32 Pcsh-e^gs
Fi.IHnS
32
JJ •Italian
·ltalian tK-rt
pod (1493-1569)
(1493·1569)
33
34
tig-pl .."".
aces
.H Cook!
Coolcinl"pl
36
36 Struck
Strock
35
38 State
Sute on
on onlh
<>alh
40
40 Social
Social insect
jn.e<:t
41
Clave out
41 Ga",,"
OUI
43
4.1 In
In cooking,
"""ki,,~. covers
c...-crs again
~ll"~in with
vvith ground
ground brca,l
hreau
47 Sums
Sum. c.sactnd
cxact ..l for
for punishment
punishment
47
4S Mother
:\Iotber of P..,r
4S
Peer Gym
50
South
~I)
Sooth American
Amer;can animal
animal
51
5 I Curved
Cu,,~ molding
nlolding
52
Il'Tegular masses
"",.""s
.'2 Irregular
54 Rodent
Roctent of
of Cen.ral
Americ:.
54
Central America
55 Railways
lhilwa)'. (abhr.)
(abbr.)
55
$r,
% Freedom
F.ccdom
5S
of respect
5~ Japanese
J.pa"""...title
itle of
r...pea
deity
59
59 Habvloniaa
ll.hyl.." ,un deity
Help
fiO
60 Help
61 Not
:'lot tied
I;ed
{.[
author of
ox "Trcalure
"Treasure
6.1 Initials
lni,ials of
of Stevenson,
Stevenson, aulhor
03
Island"
1,I.nd"
fp-t
or descent
M Means
:\Ic~ll' of
of ascent
asc.nt or
dc ..ent
<>t, Per
Pcrmi.
I,)' sufTeratice
,ull"cran<e
♦jA
mil hy
6S
Associate of
investigated
wltries?
68 A"oda'e
"I Kdison
Edi""" who
who in,·e..
ig~led ",ircle.s
,'O"....·",a,·., (1837
(1857 - - ))
nower-wavirs
ihc electro-magnetic
69
69 Scientist
Scie"t;i\ who
",ho prcimulgatcl
prom"I"., ..1 Ihe
ctcctro-magnctic
theory
theory of
01 light
hill! (1791-1867)
(1791·186;)
DOWN
DOWN
Harding
I Riiibplacc
Dirtbpla<.. of
of President
Pr..idenl H'rtling
2 Kxist
~;Xi51
.1 French
F....nch JisU
di.h cooked
"""ked with
",ilh rice
rice
4 Lump
of dried
dried mud
Lunm of
mud
5 1-;1..,
lilse
Uissoers
6 La••
ocrs
7 At
At bonre
bonl.
8 Scraped
Scr'f.ed linen
linen (pi.)
(pl.) .
\I e,,;ts
Units
).(ARCH,
MARCH. 1935
5935

S?

(>?
10
11
12
13
Id
J8
21
23
24
26
23
31
33
3-1
35
.15
37
33
3?
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43
4+
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46
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55
$0
57
60
(.2
62
65
67
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Delirium
(colloo,)
Deliri"m Tremeus
Trernru. (colloq.)
I'nK'ecil
1·"......1
Express
favor 01
of
Expre,. oneself
o"esclr in
in fa,-or
Discoverer
(1837-1894)
J)ioeo,'crcr of
of electrical
clcc,rical waves
wa,'c, (1857.1894)
American
(1S47-I932), di.co,-.....
discovererr 01of
Am..i.,n inventor
i",'elllOr (18~7'19JZ).
Cftiwhictivhy
from aa Blowing
titament
.",,,\ucti.. iIY from
glowiug libnlent
Park
I'.rk in
in Colorado
Colorado
Father
Fatber
Daughter
of Cadmus
and Harmonia
Harmoma (Gr.
(Gr. m)lh)
myth)
I)aulh,cr of
Cadmus and
ABO
Person
Fanatically dedic.tC<1
dedicaltd 10
to •a uu"
cause
Peronn I.naticall)'
Device
I)e\,i.. used
used fur
for caplurillg
caplnrlng !eli"..
fclinei of
of al\
oil ")flO
sorty
Cozy
pIa ...
Cozy places
Slightly
or colored
colored
~lill'htly flavored
ft.,'ored or
Holds
Hold. a_s
as on
all opinion
ot.;n;oll
Horn
Uom
CtrFs
Girl's name
".me
In\'entor of
of the
,1,c Ibr""...l.mcnl
Inventor
thrce-dcrocnt "acuum
vacuum tube
lulw
Go out
out of
of '"a country
Gtf
country
Smear
Smear
Mild
Mild censure
~n'''rc
roisonqus
I'oi""noll' tree
t .... e
Ill.ul.l;llll' substance
suh'lance reccnlly
..,mly ~rfutc<l
Insulating
perfecteiJ
Inventor
he ""h
Coherer, whIch
which mad.
made :\lar·
MarI",'enlor of
(If Ithe
coni's
system possible
(1846 -—-—)
coni', .ptem
pos.ible (1846
)
:;mall fish
fi,b
Small
Covers
Cov~r.
Homall wpmau'a
wonl.,n', garment
a-arment
Kmnan
Italian coin
coin
llnliau
Itdglau
riHr
llclll'iall river
Be
Be ill
ill
Notable
-"ot.ble period
period
I.I.ike
ike
Paid notice
notice
X*aid
SOLUTION
PUZZLE
SOLUTION TO
TO FEBRUARV
F£BRUARY PUZZL£
,,~
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YOUR STORE
5iORE OR
OQ !lEAUTY
SHOP
AT VOUR
BEAUTY
ufrUe
* .SHOP
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_ If
If not
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""'"mobl•• _110
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f> Ju-l
printed!
IWfmnto rl«l>i(lnn»e
'tuc" fhot bnldly
ilitmraea •POMrill'.
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ProhlAiti
uf llldf
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eyoryoay
CiraphkuHv
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had simply flopped
Two radio stars bad
kilocycles!
for each other like a ton of kilocycles)
T'S strange and wonderful,
wonderful. they think,
IT'S
Iplanned
the way Fate seem
seemed
e d to have
all along to bring them together.

planned all along to- bring them together,
Muriel. who
who was
was bom
born and
and has
has lived all
all
Muriel,
her life
life in
in New
New York's
York's "roaring forties,'*
forlies."·
had sung and
at,d studied
studied singing
singing since
since she
she
was a youngster. Several years ago MilCross. NBC
KBC announcer,
announcer. invited her
ton Cross,
till a guest
guesl artist spot on a program.
to fill
made the hit
She sang one number and made
tbat has made MurielMuriel.
that
Fred had sung and studied
studied singing
He so
since he was a youngster too. He
distinguished himself in musical affairs
at
al Florida University that an NBC announcer friend of his (can you match the
coincidence of this romance?) suggested
an audition. Two weeks later he was
on the network as tenor of the Old Armchair Quartet.
managed the preliminaries
So Cupid managed
and Muriel and Fred did the rest after
mel. They
The~· were together
togelher on the
lhe
they met.
Gems of
oj Melody
.\felod:y show and with
with the Na'vVhile
tional Light Opera Company. While
Fred was doing a series on the
the Our
Ollr
A "'cr;COtI Schools and Firestone broad.American
casts,
casts. Muriel
1I1uriel starred in Showboat
Sllm"boat and
Lavl'Ilder and
alld Old Lace.
Lace. You'll
You·l1 still hear
Lavender
her on them,
them. and her fiance on the L'Heure
L'Helire
E.rqll;sc
Lxgoisc program Sunday evenings. Busy,
Busy,
those two. But not so busy that they
haven't had fun working together on the
playing together off..
off. And keepair and playing
ing it all a secret, to boot.
Purposely.
Purposely- Because Mary
.\Iary Lou justly
justly
felt that
lhat their ,love
love belonged to them
alone and not to those who would
would doubtdoubt~
publici~e it if they knew.
less publicise

'Ves
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bond
^protects you;

by thousands all over the
the
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SERV·
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our standard brand Tires
by the ORIGINAL SECRET YORK
In business
buslnen
PROCESS. OUR 18 Years in
makes it
it possible
possible to
to offer
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in
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with
12
month
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I HEARD
HEARD her, amid a fuss of conItimidly
gratulations and best wishes,
wishes, say
Ross, "I
hi wanted so to
to Lanny Ross,

con~

.

keep it quiet,
quiet. Lanny."
His answer
answer was. "You can't, Mary
Mary
Lou. Not
Xot in
in this
this business."
business."
Lou.
Lanny was
was right. Radio stars pay
way. So Muriel,
1luriel. good sport,
sport. told
that way.
her intimates the things they wanted to
know.
she loves Fred
Fred for
for his unselfishThat she
temperament: beness and his steady temperament;
Jllother
cause he's kindly and fond of her mother

OJt.~N . ~~~ ~;;~~;I
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and dad and understanding and
and handsome. (Fred confided to
to me
me practically
only outthe same things about her, the only
standing difference being that he loved
her for looking so sweet in quaint, puffysleeved dresses). And
And both of them
know their life together
together is going to he
be
happy because in addition to loving each
other they love
love the same
same things.
\Vhich include Muriel's plans for her
her
Which
modern
modl'rn marriage.
all, she's
she's not going to settle
First of al),
down to domesticity even if Fred is more
than able to bring the bacon home.
than
Radio, says she, is
is fun and it's stimulating: and she's
she's worked
worked long and hard
to keep her place in it.
il. She deserves to
stay there as long as
as she can, even
e\'en if it
does mean that a maid will
will have to sew
the buttons on Fred's shirts and broil
his steaks just
just so.
Secondly, she's not going to he
be jealous.
jealous.
Try to'iniagine
to imagine that you've
you\'e an attractive
husband who is the male star of a tirol)rogram with eight lovely women on it.
hours he's goImagine all the rehearsal hours
ing to be around them. Then imagine
again how lovely the women arc
a ...e and
how
hoI\' terribly attractive your
your young
young husband is. And
And see if
if you aren't jealous.
jealous.
Mary Lou's not going to be,
be. "Because
·'Because
I have
ha\'e infinite trust in him II shall
never worry.
never
wo ......y. Petty suspicions are needless and destructive." Good sense, that.
HIRDLY, and Fred was
was in on this
T
T,item, they're goilly 10 sta}'
lovl'.
How? Because they've learned the
1

ill

How?
Because they've learned the
things each other requires
requires for happiness
tilings
and nothing can ever, ever interfere with
those things.
"It^
"It could never be worth it
it to let
anythinji
allylh;llf' mar our marriage,"
marriage," stated Mary
Lou simply.
Fred nodded his assent.
And II caught, in the glance that passed
between them, the secret of itit all. They
know now that, apart, each of them
would walk toward an empty universe.
that, where love once was, is too
And that,
horrible to
to even
even contemplate.
contemplate. Muriel
Muriel
horrible
\\'ilson
Fred Hufsmith will stay in
Wilson and Fred
love,
lo\'e. al!
all right.
modern. common-sense, real marmarIn a modern,
\Vithout benefit of a little white
white
riage. Without
bungalow and frilly aprons and nights
hearth. Those things will have
before a hearth.
wait and
and in their place there'll be a
to wait
apartment and rush and
downtown city apartment
oileu
fatigue and working hours that will often
clash, But Mary
'\[ary Lou will
will be
be to her man
clash.
just as good as a good hoineh0111ewhat's just
mak~r-a. companion and a partner. And
maker—a
much enjoyment
he'll learn to get as much
out of the
the way
way she
she sang
sang Only
Dilly A
A Rose
Rosc on
on
Sltm('/lOal the
the night
night before as
as he
he would
Showboat
out of
of the
the popovers
popovers she
she could
could have
have baked
baked
if she hadn't been singing.
1I1ary Lou goes modern. I
Shy little Mary
her II sort
sort of liked the changeover.
told "her
She laughed and smiled at Fred,
"\Vould you still
still love
love me even if I got
"Would
wild?"
He grinned back, waited a moment
moment
then answered simply, '"Course,
"'Course, darling."
He wanted to say something much
more
should have left right
more, endearing. II should
rm sure that my sitting there
there
away. For I'm
.\[uricl out of one extra,
extra. percheated Muriel
fCelly romantic
romantic sweet
sweet nothing!
nothing!
fectly
RADIOLAND
RADIOLAl\D

Yours
For Better
Yours For
Better Biscuits
Biscuits
[COIII;lIlred from
from page
~l]
[Coiiliniicd
foyc 411

dry ingredients
with aa pa~tD'
pastry blender.
hlcndcr.
ingredients with
the milk.
Blend bri~kly.
briskly. Turn
Turn
Turn in the
milk. Blend
dough onto a lightly
lightly floured
llourcd board.
board.
Knead for about JO
SO ~econds
seconds or
or until
until
mixture
porous. Roll
Roll Y.i-inch
yj-inch
mi:'<lurc: is no longer porou~.
with a floured
floured 1i H or
or l2thick and cut with
incli
inch biscuit cutter.
cutler. BOike:
Bake on
on aa lightl},
lightly
grc:a~c:d baking sheet,
sheet. in
'" hot
greased
in a
hot o,'cn
oven (450
(450
degrees F.) 12-15 minutes.
minutes, (If
(tf you
you like:
like
a truly
place the:
the cut
cut bi~.
bisIru!)- crusty
crust)' biscuit,
biscuit. place
cuits well apart
on the:
the tfay.
tray, or
or ~hcc:t.
sheet.
apart on
arc )'our
your weakncs".
weakness.
If soft-sided
~oft·sidc:d biscuits are
~c:t the^
the cut
cut circles of
?et
of dough
dough close
close totocake pan.
pan. and
and
gether in a greased square
square cake
bake.)
Brown Sugar Quick Rolls,
Rolls, sen'cd
served at
at aa
women's
once fooled
fooled l1\e
me into
into
womcn's luncheon once
belie,-ing that I was Cilling
believing
eating aa yea'!
yeast bread.
bread.
i c i 0 U s. .\lId
They're del
delicious.
And ont
one of
of Ihe
the
simplest
variations:
simple:>' of the biscuit
biscuit "ariations:
QUICK ROLLS
BROWN SUGAR QUICK
Make
powder bi'cuit
biscuit
~Iake iI recipe baking
bakinlt powder
dough. _ Roll dough
out on
on aa floured
floured
dou~h.
doulth out
board into an oblong
oblong sheet
sheet about
about ~
inche~ deep.
d«p. Spread with
inches
with aa mixture
mixture of
of
lcup
with I"i~ cup
cup
! ~ cup brown
bro.....n sugar
sUKilr mixed with
softened
Roll up
up like
like aa jellyroll.
jelly roll.
soitened butter. Roll
Cut into crosswise
slices about
about ·'i
J* inches
inches
cros"wise slices
thick. Lay cut side down
down on
on aa nrea~ed
greased
bakinlot sheet.
"heet. Bake in
in aa moderate
baking
moderate O\'en
oven
—400 de~ee"
degrees F.—for
20 minute"
minutes or
or unun--WI)
F.-for ZO
lii
in color.
color. Sen'e
Serve hot
hot
til a light
linht brown in
with coffee for
breakfast, for
for afternoon
afternoon
for brukfast.
refre'hments or at aa family
refreshments
faintly supper.
supper.
Criip. cold fruit
fruit salad
A crisp,
salad with
with aa bi~
bisthe form
form of
of
cuit accompaniment^
accompaniment in _ the
cheese
favorite with
with those
those
chee'e sticks
,ticks is a favorite
who want to cut calories:
calories:
CHEESE STICKS
(Serve Hot With A Crisp
Crisp Fruit
Fruit Salad)
Salad)
Sift together 2 cups sifted
sifted flour.
flour, 33
tea,poons linking
baking powder
teaspoons
powder and
and !Ii
yi tea·
teaspoon salt.
table spoons "horten·
shortensalt. Cut in 4 tahle'poon"
grated yellow
yellow cheese.
cheese.
ing. Add % cup grated
Beat 1I egg in a measurinl{
measuring cup.
cup. ,\dd
Add
milk to make ¥.i cups.
cups. Blend
with finl
first
Blend with
mixture. K n
11 c
cad
mixture,
a d s1iR"hlly
slightly on
on floured
floured
board. Roll OUI
out aboul
about ~~
'A inch
inch thick.
thick. CUI
Cut
into strips about 2 inches
inches by
by I1 inch.
inch.
Sprinkle lightly with paprika.
paprika. Prick
Prick and
and
S[)rinkle
bake in hot oven—about
450—for 12
12
oven-about 450-for
minutes.
These are nice sen'ed
served on
on top
top of
of such
such
dishes as creamed ltlushroom",
mushrooms, chickell
chicken
or fish,
well as
as with
crisp ..alad.
salad.
fi'h. as
as .....ell
wilh aa crisp
My
~Iy grandmother used
used to
to struggle
strllKR"le for
for
beller part of two
the better
two days
days over
over aa coffee
cofTee
cake that did make prelly
pretty splendid
splendid eating.
eating.
Rut it
wasn't dcfinitely
definitely ,uperior
superior to
to aa
But
it wa'n't
half-hour Biscuit Coffee
Coffee Cake
Cake which
which .....e
wc
reserve
Day" supsupre"erve for special "Gloomy
"Gloom)' Day"
pers:

wedges, while in pan, and
and remOl"e
remove sepaseparately.
used in
in aa "ariety
variety of
of
Biscuit crusts are
arc used
dishe~, but
but they
they are most
meat dishes,
most l>uccess·
successful with meats which ha\'e
have been
been pre\·i.
previPigs-In-A-Blanket
ously cooked. These Pigs-ln-A·Blanket
are
as delicious.
delicious.
an: amusing as well as
PIGS IN A BLANKET
(Do Try
So Good!)
Good!)
Try These! They're So
fat wieners
wieners in
in bacon
bacon
Brown a dozen fat
fat.
)'fake up
up iI recipe
recipe of
fat. Make
of baking
baking powder
powder
biscuit dough, roll into
into aa sheet
sheet ~i
if inches
inches
thick. Cut into oblong
oblong piece«,
pieces, and
and place
place
wiener in the center
a hot wiener
center of
of each.
each. Roll
Roll
the dough around it and
and press
press edges
edges totogether. (Let the wiener
wiener show
show al
at both
both
ends. Bake
Bake on baking
baking shect
sheet or
or in
in f1",t
fiat
greased glass
gla"s baking dish
dish for
for 15
13 minutes
minutes
in a hot oven—100
o\'en--400 deRTees
degrees F.)
F.)
be"t Chicken Pic
The best
Pie which
which II e\'er
ever
ate was made with aa biscuit
biscuit crust,
crust, and
and
after this recipe:
recipe:
CHICKEN PIE
PERFECT CHICKEN
In bottom of a greased
greased baking
baking dish
dish
place 3 cups of
of rich chicken
chicken grny.
gravy, made
made
I,) cup
by blending 54
cup flour
flour and
and ~
44 cup
cup
chicken fat and blending with
with 33 cups
cups
combined chicken broth and
and milk-cook·
milk—cooking until thick. Sea~on
Season to
to ta~te.
taste. Add
Add
cooked meat
the diced cooked
meat from
front aa ..\·5
4-5 lb.
lb,
Ihe chicken
chicken. Pour over the
chicken aa batter
batter
made by cutting !4
'A cup
cup shortening
shortening into
into
mixturc of
a sifted mixture
of 2 cups flour.
flour, 33 leateaspoons baking powder and
and H
A tea'poons
teaspoons
salt. Add I egg beaten into
into I1 cup
cop of
of
and blend. Spread bbatter
a I I crout
milk and
out
smoothly over top of
of chicken.
chicken. Bake
ISskc for
for
35·45 minutes
minules in aa moderately
moderatel)' hot
35-45
Itc! O\-ell
oven
—375-400
F, Pierce
Pierce wilh
with aa
-375-400 degrees F.
straw to make ccnain
certain thaI
that douR"h
dough isis
in center of
baked in
of dish.
dish, before
before remo\,·
removing from oven. Serve
Serve at
at the
the tahle
table in
in
baking "dish
by aa bowl
bowl
dish and accompanied
aecompanied by
of rich chicken gravy.
gravy.
Tiny indiviriugl
individual chicken
chicken pie.'
pies made
made in
in
indi,·idllal glass baking
baking dishes
individual
dishes make
make an
nit
excellent main dish for
for aa parly
party luncheon.
hmchcon.
Decorate with
of red
red pepper
pepper and
and
with a ring
ring of
a sprig of parsley.

SOUR MILK, SOUR CREAM
CREAM AND
AND
BUTTERMILK BISCUITS
Sour cream and sour milk
milk arc
arc always
always
favorite biscuit liquids.
liquids, For
For sour
sour ulilk
milk
or butlcnnilk
omit half
half the
the bakbafcbuttermilk biscuits
bi"cuits omit
ing powder in the regular baking
baking powpowrecipe. add
der biscuit recipe,
add ~~
A teaspoon
teaspoon of
of
soda and substilute
substitute the
the sour
sour or
or butter·
butterfor sweet
sweet milk,
milk. adding
adding an
milk (or
an addi·
additable"poon of
tional tablespoon
of milk ifif the
the sour
sour
slightly thickened.
milk is slightly
thickened. _
For sweet cream
cream biscuits
biscuits omit
omit the
the
in the baking
baking powder
powder biscuit
biscuit
THIRTY_MINUTE
THIRTY-MINUTE COFFEE CAKE
CAKE shortening
recipe and use
usc thin
(fim cream
cream in
in place
place of
of milk.
milk.
(A Grand
Dish!)
GUild Supper Dish!)
are apt
Sour cream biscuits arc
apt to
to bc
be ununcenain because their
their succcss
success depends
depends
Sift together 2 cups
cups silled
sifted flour.
flour, %
54 certain
of just
just the
the proper
proper
ha\·ing a cream of
sUR"ar. 4$
~~ teaspoons
cup sugar.
teaspoons salt
salt and
and 33 teatea- upon having
cream make:>
makes too
too
bakinK powder.
po..... dcr. Cut
thinness-rich sour
sour crean\
spoons baking
Cut in
in Ii;
'A cup
cup thinness—rich
shorleninR". Turn into
biscuil. But
shortening.
into thi,
(his mixture
mixture 1I rich a biscuit.
But withwith aa liule
little uperiexperi• egg beaten into %
A cup milk.
milk. Blend
Blend thorthor- menting, delicious sour
sour cream
cream biscuits
biscuits
may be
sifting together
cups
bc made-by
made by sifting
logether 22 cups
Turn into
oughly. Turn
into a ~tased
greased 99 inch
inch •.m",y
round cake pan. spreading
spreadin.lt dough
flour. !1 teaspoon
Icaspoon bakinK
dough e\·enly.
evenly. flour,
baking powdcr.
powder. I1 teateaSod;l ;lnd
H teaspoons
Brush
with 1)4
tablespoons mehcd
melted spoon soda
and H
teaspoons salt.
salt. Blend
Blend
Bru,h top
lOP wilh
I H lablespoons
'with this % cup thick
butter. Mis
~Ii.'( together
tog e I It e r "4 tablespoons,
tablespoons, with
thick sour
sour cream
cream ;lnd
and
% cup thi,k
brown sugar,
flour and
and !1
'/• 33
sugar. SI tablespoon
table~poon flour
thick sour
sour milk.
milk. Mix.
Mix. knead.
knead,
and sift
cut and
and bake as
teaspoon cinnamon, and
sift mixture
mixture roll, cut
as for
for other
other biscuit",
biscuits,
Bake in
in hot
hot O\'en
oven Thcy're
They're well worth
worlh trying-the
trying—the bi~cuit
biscuit
over top of donch.
dough. Bake
(400 degrees
25-30 minute".
minutes. Cut
Cut in
in queen of the lot.
(..\00
del;fees F.)
F.l 25·30
lI:\RCH.
MARCH. 1935

4^d{/ lini jot landi
iltal mil ^ADMIRED
Every one
lovely hands,
hands, hOImls
hands
one can
an enjoy
enjoy 10\'ely
that
are proud co
show. How7
How? By
By
thOlt you arc
to show.
a simple
treatment—Chamberlain's
.imple beauty
wuty truunem---ebamberlaiD',
Lotion used
Containing 13
13 dtll'er·
differU5Cd daily.
daily. Contaimng
ent, impotted
UDpoxted oils,
Oils. Chamberlain',
ent.
Cbamberliins Lot~
Lotion
soothes,
A clear
clear
toOlhu, smooths, re-beautifies.
tt·wutmu. 1\
liquid, not gummy.
Chamberlain's Loc:K!n
Lotion
gummy, Chamberlain'.
i. absorbed
ablocbcd in 57
17 seconds,
aeeonda. wltbout
is
without bother.
bothersome
sckiiness. Try
Chamberlain'-; Lotion
Iomcmd:lllc.u.
TryChamberlain·.Lot~
today. See
what ft
do foc
for YOllyou. TTwo
Stt what
it can do
....o
~t all
an drug and dcputmeDt
eke*—-at
department ,t(lrQ.
stores.
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Chamberlain's Lotion

FUN!\
BIG PAY
WITH
on cFsr-rlajinp.
hwcdi-toned
BucmJktjtou
fkL. aMplay
tnncerlchtnwLy.Hfl
am-iw
I "bit;"*
"bit;" win hew
♦»»*«■
aodal
friends; populnrity; Incrtuwd focamfr, Opporlacilica
foeqaolSfy
good-pay
joh<L
Yoa cnfi
qufcldy.
On
IrinT,
tiny Da rs_FREE!chnr instrament.
Write
now for
dutailfi and hnndBomcFreo
Book-Mention
InAtnaru'iil;
flaxopbone, comet, trombone, etc.
Bimscnnn
'BU0S0&
BANDeUESCMEROUILDlNQ
INSTRUMENT CO,
ELKHART
INDIANA

[LUNHUIOSr
111 mi//.
STRANGE
CHEMICAL f
SPONGE Ro
■*
-yt'T-Ttcvolullonfipy Invctitlou
iIsho
leaiia aulo«llkeroBelf
I
Bandire,toitreitao.
tratnc
Dim—'tout*
atxer rbemlf-tl
Ami
*marto
osl.
Klf-suiij(nu
Al®and
cli*o9
lljioItnuo, wDodfrorSc
mlndowa
AGENTS!
irlituiul
wort! Auio
MAKE BIG MONCYl
snd bousevrivftr
wild ownws
about S#w,
Fhtmly
Ib^atrawtt
cbemical
«od fake •rdcrj.
No
MMPlLt
OFrtHt
S-trol«-»apoognl
*4yi
«t •Imw
w»
tUX
t>
rinl
"**1SI^FEEKOOTr^!
ll» who Wrtto*. MB#
So c«dl(»L>anHo
f*ir
toiayl
KRtSTKC MFC. CO., 2713 Bar Slro^t, Akron, Ohio,

CURLS
Vff
Ttw
btlr fin fc<
ntturiJlj «HTlr w!lb CUAIy-O-WATK.
f7l>p'piiooklft k*4 ftaioplft oT
A
fcr ^^'-'CITKL
i wwkA. Sfwt O-WAVT:;
1® f«iu torajnu?*
rovfr
tailllp*. Wortt yw b*lr like mute.
LArft #lif Dtcktit. iiwiixb fcr «
«©nth», iQflodJBr AlFrrzvb
AM f) nWitt
< Dr^Xrt.
Xiwrw*irod 33 ttrrtJL
CUDL'O-WAVr CO7-223 N. Wellt St- CMuO
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Will
\\'ilI yon
you please
please lei)
tell me
me ifif Anne
Anne Seymour
Seymour
:llld June Meredith
)'leredith arc
are the
Ihe same
same person?—
person:and
.if. L.,BolhcU.
L.,Bolheil. Wash.
M.

t

Ans.-PositiveAns.—Positivenot. They
They
ly not.
broadcast
both broadcast
out of
of NBC's
NBC's
Chicago stustu_
dios. but
but they
they
dios,
are
distinct
are two distinct
individuals.

has happened
happened
What has
Glenn
to Gene and Glenn
Anne Seymour
and why
why did
did they
they go
go
Amie
and
the air?
air? Are
Are
off the
Lombard and
Carole Lombard
Guy Lombard©
Lombardo sister
sister and
and brother?—A.
brother?-A. G.
G.
11.,
II., Allaula,
At/all/a, Ga.
Ga.
Ans.-Gene
and Glenn
Glenn went
went off
off the
the
Ans.—Gene and
air because their
their sponsor
sponsor discondisconthe program.
program. You
You will
will probprobtinued the
hear them
them again
again soon,
soon, though
though
ably hear
they have
have no network
network hour
hour ready
ready
for annonncement
announcement as
al! yet.
yet. Carole
Carole
Lombard's last
last name
name is
is really
really Peters,
Peters.
you see
see she
she is
is no
no Jrin
kin to
to Guy
Guy
so yon
Lombardo.
Lotnbardo.
\\"ho
is the
the sole
sole owner
owner of
of the
the Lotnbardo
Who ts
Lombardo
orchestra
\lrche~tra and
and who
who originated
orhdnated it?
it? What
\Vhat are
are
the two highest
highest paid
paid orchestras
orchestras on
on the
the air?
air?
\\'ho has the
the best
best orchestra on
on the
the air?—
air?Who
H.
Heucol! Falls,
Falls, Conn.
COlin.
A'. G. L., Beacon
Ans.-The
Lombardo orchestra
orchestra is
is
Ans.—The Lombard®
the four
four Lombard©
Lombardo
built around the
brothers,
'Qrothers, with Guy as
as chief
chief of
of the
the
clan
dan and
and moving
m 0 v i n g spirit.
spirit. Fred
Fred
Waring's band,
band, receiving
receiving $12,000
$12,000
for an
an hour's
hour's show
show on
on Thursday
Thursday
night. is
is the highest
highest paid
paid on
on the
the
night,
air, with
with Paul
Paul Whitcman
Whiteman probably
probably
second. The
The best
beSt orchestra
orchestra is
is aa matmat_
ter of
of opinion
opinion on
on which
which we
we don't
don't
dare to
to commit
commit ourselves.
ourselves.

<

Will
\\'ill you
you please let
let me
lIIe know
know ifii Oliver
Oli"er
\\'akefield, recently
re<:ently on
on Rudy
Rudy Vallee's
Vallee's hour,
hour,
Wakefield,
born stutterer?
stutterer? II think
think he
he is.—M.
is.-,lf. K.,
K.,
is a bom
Oakland,
Oak/ami, Calif.
Calif.
Ans.—You
Ans.-You can
can take
take it
it as
as practically
practically
a radio
radio axiom
axiom that no
no program
program stutstutterer was
was horn
born that
that way.
way. It
It is
is aa trick
trick
of delivery as
as carefully
carefully studied
studied as
as
the dialect
dialect affected
affected by
by George
George Givot
Givot
and Jack
Jack Pearl,
Pearl, and the
the stuttering
stuttering
effects are carefully
carefully planned.
planned. Roy
Roy
Atwell, radio's
radio's famous
famous vowel-twister,
vowel-twister,
spends hours
hours writing
writing out
out his
his script
script
with its
its distinctive
distinctive reversals
reversals of
of words
words
and syllables.
me if
if Parkacarkas,
Parkacarbs. the
the
Can you
you please
please tell
tell me
featured on the
the Chase
Chase && Sanborn
comedian featured
Sanborn
coffee hour
hour with
with EdEddie Cantor,
Cantor. will
will conconto be
be on the
the
tinue to
air? Also,
Also, what
what is
is
real name
name?_A.
his real
?—A.
IV., Cincmiiisn.
Cillcilllla/i, Ohio.
Ohio.
ft'.,

Ans.—The
Ans.-The new
Cantor show
show
which starts
starts
February 33
Febrnary
o.ver
the CoCo·
O.v e r the
lurnbia network
network
lumbia
will be
Eddie Cantor
Cantor
be fundafundamentally the
the
as the
the old
old
same as
both Parkacarkas
Parkacarkas
coffee hour, and both
Rubinoff will be
be heard
heard with
with
and Rubinoff
The real
real name
name of
of ParkaParka_
Cantor. The
is Harry
Harry Einstein,
Einstein, aa Boston
Boston
carkas is
lawyer.
Will Olsen
Olsen and
and Johnson be
be on
on the
the air
air this
this
w. where
where from?—L.
from?-L. if,.
H.,
winter, and ifif so,
If/cst Concord, Minn.
.Hillll.
West
Ans.-At this
this writing
writing no
no Olsen
Olsen
Ans.'—At
and Johnson
Johnson programs
programs have
have been
been
planned.

Do Tom and
and Fred
Fred Waring
\\'arinR play
play an
an instniinstrumcntr
ment? If so.
so. what?—J.
what:-J. J..
J.: Blooinfield
Bloomfield Bills,
Hills,
Mich.
-'hell.
Ans—We say
Ans._We
say
do-prac_
they do—practically any
any inin_
strument but
but aa
Fred
zither. Fred
to be
be aa
used to
as aa
cornetist as
Boy Scout,
Scout, and
and
the y certainly
certainly
they
laugh
don't laugh
when Tom
Tom sits
sits
Warin,
Tom 'Waring
do
w n to the
down
t~
He has
has
piano. He
number of
of
a number
songs to his
popular songs
his credit
credit.
82
8J

What do
What
do you
you ~
want to
to know
know
want
What do
do you
you want
want to
to
your favorfavorknow about your
ite radio
radio stars?
stars? Just
Just I^|
he
line to
to Questions
Questions
drop aa line
•
& Answers,
Answers, RADIORADIOLAND.
LAND, 1501
1501 BroadBroad·
way, New
New York,
York, N.
N. Y.,
Yo, and
and the
the
answers will
will be
be printed
printed as
as soon
soon after
after
receipt as
as possible
possible in
in this
this column.
column.

0

Where
\Vhere can
can 1I address
address aa letter
letter to
to Jan
Jan Garher
Garber
photograph, and
and also
also Dorothy
Dorothy Page?
Page?
for aa photograph,
the Four
Four Mills
Mills
Also the
and Casa
Casa
Brothers and
Loma
Lorna orchestra.
orchestra. —
f?.
R. D., H'oonsocbcl,
If/ooll.lodrl'/,
l.
R. J.
Ans.—Jan GarAns.-Jan
Gar·
ber and
and DorDorcan
othy Page can.
%
in
be addressed in
care of
of the NaNa·
tional BroadBroadCo.,
casting Co.,
Pille
Merchandir>e
Merchandise
Dorothy Page
Mart, Chicago,
Chicago,
111.
Ill. Address
Address the
the
Mills Brothers
Brothers and
and Casa
Casa Loma
Loma in
in
of Rockwell-O'Keefe,
Rockwell-O'Keefe, RockeRockecare of
feller Center, New
New York
York City.
City.
oyer NRC
NBC to
to the
the
\Ve listen every
every Sunday
Sunday over
We
most glorious voice
\·oice on
on the
the air,
air. Don
Don Mario.
Mario.
Is he
he also
also on
on the
the air
air during
during the
the week?
week?
he born in
in Spain:
Spain: Is
Is this
this his
his first
first
Was he
on the
the air?—/,
aid-J. C.,
C., Miheonkee,
Milwodu, Wis.
Wis.
time on
Ans.-Don Mario
Mario is
is beard
heard on
on but
but
Ans.—Don
one network
network program,
program, the
the MaybelMaybelline show
show which
which you
you enjoy.
enjoy. He
He is
is
28'years old
old and
and is
is an
an authenauthenabout 28'years
Spaniard. He
He Is
is one
one of
of HollyHolly·
tic Spaniard.
radio discoveries
discoveries and
and he
he
wood's radio
from the
the West
West Coast.
Coast. It
It
broadcasts from
his first
first radio program.
program.
is his
\Vhat
does Jack
Jack Arnold
Arnold of
of the
the Myrl
iIf)'rl and
ami
What does
Marge
Jfargc program
program do in
in real
real life?
life? What
What isis
age? Does
Does Marge
Marge have
have any
any
his name and age?
children
children?-LisJcllcr,
?—Lislcncr, Black
Block River
River Falls,
Falls,
Wis.
If!is.
Ans.-In real
real life
life Jack
Jack Arnold
Arnold is
is aa
Ans.—In
young radio
radio actor
actor named
named Vinton
Vinton
Haworth.
He is
is in
in his
his late
late twenties.
twenties.
Haworth, He
Marge has
has no
no children.
children. In
In private
private
is Mrs.
Mrs. Gene
Gene Kretringer.
Kreuinger.
life she is
\Vh)" not tell
tell us something
something of
of Rosaline
Rosaline
Why
And why hco
tu'O Mary
)'bey Lous
Lous on
on the
the
Greene? And
Showboat?-E. J,
J. C.,
C.,
•
Showboat?—E.
Detroit,
De/roil, Mich.
Mich.
Ans.-Look for
for
Ans.—Look
a big
big article
article on
Rosaline in
n I' x t month's
next
month's
Radioland.
Wilson
Muriel Wilson
the role
role
sings the
Mary Lou
of Mary
because of her
her
musical
fine musical
Rosaline
Rosalind Greene
voice; Rosaline
Greene plays
the dramatic
dramatic
demanding the
the abilities
abilities of
of aa
parts demanding
actress.
finished actress.

"Treasured Flavor^
Wherever Gum and Candy are soltl
you'll find the Beech-Nut ircasurc
trove.. - gems of flavor in Beech-Nut
Gum . , . golden goodness in each
Beech-Nut Fruit Drop . . . precious
nuggets of refreshment in BeechNut Mints and Luster Mints. It's
"treasure" and "pleasure" for your
enjoyment. Step right up and say —
"lieei/i-S'/'i Please.'"
Beech-Nut
GtJM and CANDIES
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1p4
i
V
<3
From
Frolll Soulli
Soull, Sra
S"" nrniilru^.
",,,id'·I1". whom
"ho", von
'Oil
know ns
"'"0"
a" lint
dw inoft
"'v-I ■ilamiinms
~I:"norou.. witinrn
"Ollll"; on
011
oiirllt.
{·arlh. coinos
("0"'.·.. ||ir
Ih~ srrri-l
~t'.·rd cif
of runkiiii;
1IH1"'ing- ami
"nd
krfpinj!
';(>(>1';"7 Il]>lip" I'vcilinalv
.·,("i.Iinl.d~ lovely
10"'1. am)
allli evcrt'\l'rlaslioglv
fnl.
b'li.. g-I~ vnuih
)''>ulhfnl.
In
la ml u"llt'r~
licrr roDiaon*
Ln llial
Ih:III:III,1
rll"""u',· i>
i. r<-nllv
r""lh rrul,
,...(/1.
you'll ualurnllv flm)
iioeoatei). paiilv lips.
~oll'IIII:lllIr:lll~
li",lllu.·,."tI·.I.II:I~i~
lip'"
In^trail.
111-11'",1. von'll
~,,"'Il f'nul
/iml lln-m
Ih"111 jror^i-onslv
~IIr;:t'oll"lf
latloiwil!
I"U'HJ{',I! Nol
\"1 willi
"ith"
a mi-illf.
n... ·,Il~, Iml
hUI will)
"ith a
sued, rxolir
""{',·I.
'''''oli,' roil
,·.·,1 sluiil
M";,, uuxlim:"I.· froni
from tho
the
Iwrrics
1I.·rril·~ of llio
lit,· |ta«<-ion-rruil.
p""'"n.fruil. The
Tht' rosullrl,_"It·
,
in^
jllg- IIr:UI_I':Ir~lIl.
ran'pa run I. i-vi'ii
,''''U oolor
,·"l"r is
i. ailiii
"llurillg
i)i<>
hi'vornl
h.',ollli wonts.
"'''',k
T,\'ITOO is
i"lh,·
ei,i1i~~,1
,~r.. j,," of
ofthi~
TATI'OO
llu: I'ii
ilizcil version
tills
nial'velotis
m"n·c1.m" idea.
i,ka. A' on
.. u pnl
1'111 i(
il on
"n just
jll~l like
lik.·
lipsliek,
lil'~li~
.... lint
I!U1 iiisli'ad
irt~tell,1 of
"I' leaving
I",,\in~ it
il on.
,m. von
)011
lei
ipt'
I'" il set
"d Cor
I'm' a" lew
1',." inomeiils,
"",m.·lIt... Ihi-n
1/"'11 nwill"
,1}'"IIII", fm"I;w',,~, Miracle
\linl~I,· ofruiracles!
"flllir:l,.je~!
oJJ'nllllu'piiHiiifSH.
^'oiir
srnoolhlv.
and
"""r lips
lil'~ are
"ro' then
111\''' «,·,veiily,
.."I, ...
""'''II1I"al,,1
hlsliiij'fy
in <'il with
I:l~lillg-I,. tin
.dfliw'"
"i1 h rich,
rkh, Iniiispiirmil
Irllll"p"n',,'
color
a part
~"Iut· llial
Ihal lias
'I:l~ aclnnlly
:H·lmlll,. lieeome
1""'IIml;:I
IHlI'1 of
"I'
,·orr,·
your skin.
~J..i". Vonr
"our lips
lip$ will
witt lie
I,., Inlliinril!
l(fIlm"'''!
And
you'll also
fiel away
A",I with
"il], it
il nil.
;111,)",,'11
:11~"g-d
:1":1' IVom
frHlII
the
I';e drvinir,
,1'·)'Ilg-.
,·,·:I,·.. i,,;.:.
)oulh.WI·;.•. kirr;:,
. Cl eraekiii".
O • *vontlnwreekiii!'
{"
ell'ccl
"Ireel of
"I' so
SOl called
~:dl,',1 indelildc
ill,I,'lihlc lipsliek,
lip~li,·k.
TATTOO,
T,\'n'oo. inslead
ill_I.·,,,1 of
"I' dryinj;
,11')ill;:' your
)"ur lips
lip"
will keep
"ill
.....el' them
Ille'" soft...
""ft ... inviting.
',nili"1!, ..yoolli*
.. )""lh.
lidly
filII, etiressinj;.
.·"r...... irr~, forever.
for.·H·r. Yes.
".~, aelunllv!
adrratl,!
TA'IT'OO
'!'xn'Uo isi.. a" dnlkir,
,1"II"r, everywhere.
.. , ,'n "h'·l·'·.
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EXCITING SHADES NEVER SEEN BEFORE
Xo.
a liter
No.
3 ;••o meJtum
'".:1
m,~I;.. m .h.de. A
\ Imr,
InI~ • rich
.wh I»Ii>ih)
blood mTor
~ ...
,"'. 1I ii3>
I",. an
an excitmir
"ui'ill~ oranpi^h
"' n~i~h pint
pint. ........ K
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......
ijjtfu.
li~hl.
lIa,;,.hin!, on
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1.Io> ~ anil
a ...1 liltau
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h
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i-;. approprialfly
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••
No.
oflhr
, ... II Ii...
f\h....upclhat
~pr II"" rfiattitrr... ""n~"" rolor
"""' whtn
hen applied
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.No.
2 L-i....
an rxnlie,
new
—JrHllioni. ~'d Imn.—
'o,:!
r
...,...""d"_ImIl;.,,,.
lnon..
nntj-unJ[_«
••, ilw
the lip*,
';t- (hvcsjir
Gh
uu.... n~· lrans{Kkr^nt
""'
""'" richnt-^
""h_
parvni.
we
,,,,,,,nL Somehow
SO"""I
"r Jusl
jU-l. rtinnoi
no ..""" f!nc!
&.... tin*
\..., rijrlit
,,~ht
anil
• ...1 m• ifrpih
'kp<h of
of warm
m rotor
roIo. that
Iha. T*
i~ truly
'nil,. flmarinp.
.m.";~
wonf?-1"
,"ord. ,......
dc^crilHr
-..:,,1 il.
;.. It
h;·
fr rnlfnl
no'''''1 '•KXtJTUl**
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